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The asking price has been
plummeting for a 415-acre
pacrel formerly home to the
Northville Psychiatric
Hospital. See by how much.
Page22A.

By Kim Kovelle
Ra:ORO STAFF WRITERSpecial Section

Home & Garden
This special section fealUres

tips on spring cleaning. caring
fO( poYo-er equipment. adding a
spiritual element. mainlenance
!bat shouldn't be ignored and
much. much more.

.. _~;;O ... '\0.

Obituaries
:- BETIY NORTHROP. 85

RAYMOND J. KNICKER-
BOCKER.65

JOAN E. PAVIA, 62
-Page6A
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Jim Porterfield views hack·
berry trees tagged for
removal near the Al'CIdla
Ridge development.
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Mike JameSon and Jessica Markstrom have been datfng for six years. Tomorrow
night they will JoTnfellow Northville High SChool students at the senior prom.

111 First love
On tile eve of Northville's senior prom, students

steady fluttering hearts, prepare for uncertain futures
By Victoria Sadlocha
RECOROSWF~

In the
beginning

What's
the
delay?
Sherif! officials say
charges forthcoming
in Schoen hide death

Vehicle sensors offer little
help for recovering speed
prior to accident. Page 12A.

By Kim Kovelle
AE<XlfI) SWF wmER

Nearly six weeks after Nonhville
High School juniO( Todd
Scboenheide. 17. was struck and
killed by an aIJeged dnm1; driver,
poIice still ha\'C not charged the 34-
ye.ar-old male they belirn:: is
responsible.

By press time yesterday,
Wasbtcnaw County officials said
the im'estigation remains open fO(
the Plymouth T<:NmShipApril 10
fatal accident that left one other per-
son injured.

"We're taking a little bit Iongtt
with regards 10 this one,"
\\ashtenaw County Comm. Da\'C
Egeler said. MWewantlO make sure
that ~'C bring the appropriale 1c\'C1
of charges againsa that dm'Cl'."

Officials said one key in bringing
charges is testing the suspect's
blood for aIcohoI cootent, deter-
mined in the Michigan Stale
Police's Lansing lOxiook>gy 1abora-
tory.

Egeler previously said results
were returned the week of May 9.

continued on 12A

Memorial
Day
parade set
By Maureen Johnston
AE<XlfI) SWF wmER

Anny Sg!. William Boeucher,
just borne from a year in Iraq. ~iU
SC'l\'I: as grand marshaI of Monday's
Memoria) Day~.

Parade organiUfS pbnned the
soIdier's horse~l1 carriage ride
Ibrough do\\l1t~n North\ille as
pan of a solemn tnbute lO the men
and women \\M sen'Cd in the U.s.
annod forces.

'1lUs parade is spcciaI in that we
honor the lJUe reason for Memorial
Day," said Dianne Wilder, parade
ro<hair with Dana Manuel. ~
~ilInot be a series of llo3ts and
tossed candy. she said.

"We keep it solemn and \\'1: keep
it dignified."

Host ocpnizations 'kterans of

continued on 4A

II is 3 lime ~1Jen quid glances creaIe but-
Icrilies and soft. tender kisses promise an
e...erlasting fUlure.

Young 10\'1:.
Remember "''hen youcouIdn't wait for

second hour to end b«ause on the way 10
) our next class you passed Ih3l boy with

the "iller smile?
When. after practicing a hand",Tinen script fO(

hotJn;. )ou finally caughl lhe courage to call1hal
cute girl. only 10 hang-up \\ hen she answered?

And \\hen you finally got the penniSSJOfl from
) our jXlre11l~ 10 go on ) our fU'Sl date and Ihought
)'ou were goin!lto If1ro',\' up a~ he opened the car
~

Nonh\111e lllgh School seniors ~fJle Jameson
and Jessica Mark.<;trom 3re h\ing 1h3l1ime.

Sweethearts ..ince SC'\ 'eflth grade. !he couple pre-
pares fOf senior prom. gradU3l.ion and lhe future.
all whtle looking bad ..at the p;N,

Their Slory
begins at
Arnennan
Elcmentary
School where
they boIh
attended, but
Ile\'er s~llng
side-by·sidc: on
recess Of gig-
gled at e.1Ch
other during
CUlTelll C\'eflts.

It wasn'l until C<de School in 5e\'CI'Ithgrade
that Jameson wanted Matksttom to be his girl-
friend. a decision he made \\ith the ease of order-
ing fries \\ith your hamburger.

~Mike came up to me before school actually:'
Marlcstrom said. "II was fUMy, My 1\\'0 good

continued on 9A

Making room for homes on the 'Ridge'
Arcadia Rid e Subdivision

ridge. a former bog and Joltnson provide habilal," Wayne Ccanty
Creek. soil control expert John Jones

"'There's some nice trees in
there. living and dead, that boIh continued on IoU

Some worry unique Northville
habitat may be lost to development DMI ~

,... tl/tlIlncIIMl od
- CnIlI: ~.~SIrtIII""'MI
~ .......e--ar'"
• Sell c.rdoIII ,..,

By KIm Kovelle
RECORO STAF'F WRITER

iSls lament losing the natural
ridge they call unique.

Om. fox and owls make home
",ilh in 146 wooded aaes slated
for homes. they say. Some land-
mark trees more lhan 100 years
old also face the bulldozer.

"When they're gone, it'll lake
fom-er for ttees to grow back
anywhere near those sizes,"
Portetfield said. "II's so sad. it's
funny."

Though lbe project was
approved' last ~, groundwork
began last month.

In part. the delay was due to
concerns over features liIce the

n~ls planted irl the sloping
hilI~ide, Jim POl1erfieId wa\'Cd his
anns at I'l'd oak and beccl1 trtes
towering above hi.~head.

~Basically all this i~going 10 be
wiped out," the Northville
Township arborist stid. "Here will
be residences with walk-outs."

Bloomfield Hills de\'eloper
Pulle Homes saidtrolling ~
near Six Mile and Ridge roads
'Will be partWly plowed for new
homes in its Arcadia Ridge subdi-
vision. But local environmental·
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Jr J;>9~,(oWn ~~wer sale,!iarls" ~morrow
r'- ". I ".. ... • • 0' I ';I.t~Math. Street will be in fultblaam far a~nual ev~nt
t lit

I. By ......... JohilIton ---~----.- ~~A ...
~. RBXlfI)SWFMmR "If the JeaQulr Is nice. .~ Ctlyouto'ttriIe~v.tblockO(
1-'. ~~...:.oCOQiDs Ibc ~I'II. Ii. bly"'lii' ~betweentblonandcentef
" :: 18di~'lew~~::;cditioopiDts prou~ ~~p wo;;...... r .f}.~.5:30a.m.Frkiayto6P.m.: '. =1tiDB the 8d1 year oCFIowcr Days go on Friday when the . The 18th annual Rower Days wi be 9aad~===~~~selecllon i$.~,e~.~' am.-6 p.m. Friday. May 27. and 9a.m.-5

~ !.be 43-yea1'oOId North\ille rtsidcol - p~ .•saturday. May 28.

~

- t will be IIDlq Ibc Ihroogs laking in RIJ Plngbom . -1,';' ~tno(. ..

Ibc . • u-.-:.Ioa wechod IrIdition. ~ ~ . ~ ,- , ..-.."'!!.... ~- A 1IIItIII-.-
• . ~ ,1as&.mooIb ~ ~ Tom E' central Business

.. : ~JPr,s~~ a ~ ~,,:- ..... said. last year came up with the
. ::: ~~ ~ ~ ~ &edx:II1~ "'1bere~~ to be familiar offerings,w she. ~ postel' to commemo-

---- said. "It·s a cbance 10 take the family out 00 a local ....,... wi the
"If the weadIer Is ~ I'll probably slip work holiday wcekmd and get ready for your garden- talent each year create

aDd go OQ ~y when the sdcdion Is bcst." ingnccds." ~ Garoine DInIhY
~ said. The business association hosts lhe event • 2005 Tom HalelTom James

Friday. May n, and Saturday. May 28. lhe McmoriaI Day wcekald. The f10wrf saJe will be ~ 2006 Public and private students wi
Northville Central Business Association and held rain or shine. Bloom said. submit entries to compete.
NMhviDc Ownber oCCommerce are hosting 2S Metchams in a ooupIe oC Iocabons \\ill offer 2007 u...oa...:a.. ~ls will be InYit
YeOdors who will display their wares 00 Main lhe Aower Days commemor:ui\-e posters, ed ;~" ~Umlllll~1 •

&rccc from Hutton to Center streets. North\iUe Camera O\\llCf James said. Any of the 0 •..
The sum will be closed to cars to allow for 100 signed by local anist Hale cost S20; '. CompetitiOn wiI be open to aI

Ieisurdy browsing from 9 am-6 p.m. Fridayand unsigned copies are S IO. ar~~ the kids to come down and
9 am,-S pm.. Saturday. James ",oried with Hale to follow Iasl year's what Rower ~aII"""""· saki

Representatives from more than a dozen inaugural elTon by anist Caroline Dunphy. see IS """"' ..-I.n.__ ·u d;~...1~ .'-'- •• of ~ ~ _.,- ·11 award ..._: Janet Bklom of the Chamber of
aIs,~","'~.~1 ::.:~~y u~1ar\aneoesand .:moo- n",~ ,rom poster ~ WI go t ~- Commerce. Details 00 how to NllnlW>te

.......... .-..., .............. regu nuruature ness-~ ewnts. """,..,...
roses. hefbs. grasses and yard ornaments. said wit! be announced at a IaIef date.
chamber madding and events director Janet Maurun Johnst(}fl rot! « "aCMJ at (l48J
Bloom. 349-1700. aI. 103. or 'ia t·mail at mjohn·

There also \\ill be hot dogs. keule com and stoo@ht.homtromm.ntt.

STILL MISSING
$25

Reward
Sir Wooliam

The Pendleton Shop mascot you've seen in the window
is still missing. Help us find him!

Last week Woollam showed up at Lee Holland & Associates on Dunlap St.
but before we could catch him he was off to experience other great places
and events In Northville.

But where? We know he's fond of preserves and teas. He's an all American
guy, but wasn't born with a silver spoon in his mouth.

Name the business where you think Woollam was headed to this week and
you could win a $25 Gift Certificate to Downtown Northville businesses. Let
us know by 9am Wednesday, June 1.. .

Downtown blooms!
PhoIo by JOHN HEIOE~ RKiOflO

Northville Beautification chairwoman Linda Lestock, left,
helps Northville Garden Club members Julie Mantay,
Sue Farquhar, top. and Evelyn Harper prepare planters.

Guaranteed
Best Ratel**

The Flavor
Of Europe ...

[0~ The Taste
S Of Taorello's!

~:cI\"- - FA:~YP'CK -ll SA:SJt~Li~'i;KS
/'''\ .).~/ ',.~ LEAN&MEATY II 499. ',:' ~ :~~ . BABY BACK RIBS I $ =1RE .
..;. I ~ - $399 II Ib-

... '. ~ WOW! lb. lLA~~AYS~!!'N~S!~ESHSEAF· __oo""D·'N·LMNGSTONCOUNTY'

HOT, NO SEEDor FEHNEL 1;------
TAORELLO'SOWN I TAORELLO'SOWN CHEFYVONNE'S READYTOEAT

PLANNING A PICNIC? HOMEMADE. fJII?o CAJ~:Kor B:#;~~~K
H8~~~J~«tfEDITALlA,N SgAUgSAGEI SALAD PASTASALAD RIBS
SPIR~~~ICED $ ._ $3~~ $5~~9$7~~9

20· 114Ib.PAnIES .~Ii'
EXTRA LEAN : ..,

GROUND CHUCK PATTIES ,. liMiT-s$895 'Sl8rTH~ 2HEWZE KRAFT A~;STEAK
BAG ,~Q. KETCHUP MIRACLEWHIP SAUCE

1r---7-50-ml-.8OTTU-----7-so-ma-.8OTTU ALLL.YA-R-IEt-~-LS---7-50-m-I-.BOTn£---CH-ATEA..;:JIUGRANDTRAvtRSE 99 E~CH 2/ $5 $2~~
CASASOLAR MONTEMARO BLACKSTONE CARRAI LATEHARVEST • ALLYARImESI10PACIC)

nNTO or BLANCO PINOTGRIGIO WINES TOSCANA RIESLING I I' •. CAPRI SUN FRUIT DRINKS

1L..--2l:.1O_$!!! $1.;~!!,.$l~~ $1~?8TL I ,. y 2/$4
, CELEBRATlTHEHOUDAYJ -.~. ,. . ~ ... #'~ PLANNING A

"NOW YOU CAN ~ • ' '!"'4, GRADUATION
"r TAKE. .', PARTY? LAN':H'O',':EKES

1096 OFF ': .t!f( ~=~ AMERICAN
ALL WINES IN OUR ~ ~ ,. .. ..-raaNG SALAMI CHEESE BROIL

NEWLY RESTOCKED ., '-oft I .-nIl 3 8PLA==~AY ~~~=$ ~b~ $4~b~ $ ~~9
FOROURMMOUS FIOM 2 PERSONSTO300_ SAVE1100. SAVE1100.. SAY!5200.GOURMET OURGOURMETCHEPS

PARTY TRAYS AR£~.JuW&YOU ~AN=D=DO=N='T=FO=R=G=~~R~~~SOUP.SAUD BAR

ORIGINAL
HOFFMAN'S

HARD

SALE DATES:
Sunday, May 22nd Ibm

Monday, May 30th, 2005

G,\IU)rN rlU:SII PHODLICE
~ ----.. JUICY ASSORTED

: w~~ SWEET FRESH
. ~~UMBO EXPRESS

,~~ NTALOUPES SALADS. }' /$3 2/$5
FRESH· HANDPICKED ~. "'. GREAT

CORN ON THE COB.~ ..... 4:";; S~V1NGS

5/$1
TAORELLO'S ALWAVS HAS THE FINEST,

FRESHEST PRODUCE IN LMNGSTON COUNTYI

1\IPOIrITD & llO;\lESTIC BlTR
6 PACK 112 oz.BnS.

CORONA EXTRA or
6 PACK 112 oz.8TlS.

BELL'S
CORONA LIGHT OBERON BEER
$699(ff~~$7491~ji~

+ dep. _~J + dep. ~

\\'I:\:tS or Till: \\,OlaD

STORE HOURS:
Monday - Salunl ..y 8 to 8 • ~untl,'r q - 6

OPI :\" .\II.\ltmL\1. J);\"l ~ .1 11 ~ p.l11.

GOURMET TO - GO

SAVES100.. SAVES100.. SAVES2oo ..
,- ...-- ------- --~--------- .J I

GOURMET GROC[J~I[S

COllH;\t1T DU,ICt\l"1.SSI :'\:

OIm.WATSON
SAVORY
LONDON



Technicalll Suealdng
Merchants embrace tech~1Cjlogyto stay cbmpetitive

By Maureen Johnston
RECOAD STAfF WMER . w... stte~

• Home page
• About us page
• ProdoctsIsetvIc page

. • News and articles page'
: Contai;t us page and form
• Directions
• Fr!lQ~ questions

SclIu: ~ClIr)nIllt

0Iris VanDam wiU keep writing
her boutique receipts by ink pea.,
bul in lhc badcroom, she'll fight
competition With mot.ISe clicks.

The <M'DCI' of VanDam's special-
ty women's store, III E. Main St.,
is among lhc ikM'IllOI''D NoohvilJc
men:hanls incorporating lCChnoIG-
gy into her business plan. She
rccendy distnbuted an on-line ques.
tionnaire 10 current and polenliaI
customers and is considering
im'CSling in a custom \\~ site.

~I'm noc \'ef)' computer savvy,"
Van Dam ~d. "I do like the
ambia.nC'e or the olMoMioncd feel.

~I realize the importance of
reaching OUI for C1Nomers and tbe
~ 10 keep grow.
ing."

Leaders of tbe
North\ille
Chamber of
Commerce and tbe
North\ille Cenlral
Business
Associalion are
keen on lheir
members honing
computer skill~ for
their W'D sake.

Slwly bul sure-
ly business wners are grabbing
hold of tbe concqll, \:lid chamber
presidem lody Humphries.
North\ ilie businesses can b.: found
on the chamb.:r and dwnl<Mn
de\-e1opmenl aulhorily Web siles:
www.north\ilIechamber.org and
w\low.nocth\iIJe.org.

"I think il"s the leaming cum:
and the fear f3ctor," Humphries
said. "As more and more people
around them get in\'Oh'Cd. then it's
getting easier:'

Embraci ng \e('hnoIogy dot.-s not
have 10 be an a11«·nothing pr0po-
sition. she said.

"I[,~ indJ\iduallo the busi~"C'.

As long as they feel they're as effi-
cienl as they can be."

Not a fad
The chamber recently cooduc1td

a member sun'C)' and learned Co
mail was the preferred medIod of
conununicalion. Humphries said.

"The chamber
has 10 run as a
business. too," she
said. "II's good for
us to know bow to
allocate resources
in tbe future."

Forward busi·
ness planning rec·
ognizes the
Inlernet is here 10
stay, Humphries
said.

"You kncM' we
all use search engines. You \\'3I1t 10
pop up." she said. "Il's nocgoing 10
go away.

"11"s going 10 gel more
:xhomced."

When VanDam decided she
wanted 10 target more than her
existing client base \Ioith her ques-
tionnaire, Humphries introduced
the store <M'DCf to WWW.5Ur\'C)'-
monley.com, the on-line ser.ice
she used to distribute her SUt\'C)'.

"We're thinking of carrying high-
cr-end hnes and that helped us
gauge \10 hethcr to 00 that (J( no....
said VanDam's sales associate Toni
Talan. "We're consid.:ring suiting.

.... -. ....
, :

8500 f
and a buckel

of painl

"It's not going away. It's going to get
more advanced."
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CREATE THE YARD OF
YOUR DREAMS-OR WIN ONE.
EneIf Iht UllIrNr. ~18Icql'd SMtjlSlltn b<ougI>tlO'/OlI by John Otflllld ......
./v$t ...."1 YOV'MI,UI Jolin Oft,. d.ale' 1114 \'OU coe\d ""n 1 yard IlIlk.ove, WIlfth
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wbether thai's what they're looking
for,

"Ibcte's a millioo WlYS 10 use
thal infonnatioo. ..

Smali towD businesses are
appealing in pan because they
exude warm cbarm rather than 0001
teebnolosY. VanDam said •
~ marteting and sys-
tems can be behind-the-scmes, she
said.

The electronic cash regisItr 00
lhc boutilp: COUDlCt scn'CS simply
as a cash box. VanDam said. Unlike
mall stock. the cloches lack elec-
tronic alarm sensors.

GotWtb?
The hIsincss associalion May 10

hosted DatanationaI Corporalioo of
Fanningtoo Hills, a software scnic-
es company. Representatives
pi1Ched the benefits of mating a
Web site 10 lhc dozen lIownW\J\n
business owners at lhc association
meeting.

Among DaIanationaI's ratiooaIe:
your SIOre is open 24 hours, SC\'en
days a week; it's rost~ffecth'e mar·
keting; niche products can gain
exposure. and it Ie\-els the playing
field \\ilh larger competitors.

". thought it was \'ef)' interest-
ing:' VanDam said. "As far as the

.i

.~ • oJ. ,
M \S :. (

j

.'

PtdObrJOHNHE~~

Chris VanDam, owner of VanDam's, a woman's clothier located In downtown
Northville. checks her store Web site on the chamber of commerce address,

ability to reach lhc most amount of
people for the least amounl of
money."

VanDam said her store's unique
im-entory wouldn't lend itself to on-
line ~ But it would be a
valuable 1001 for acquainting Web

surfers \\ith her ~ hours and
location.

~PeopIe got on the computer for
everything, e\'Co to check the
spelling of a word," VanDam said.
Mllhink if I don't kind or get Mth it,
I'll be left behind."

Mal/fUn Johns/on can N
rtacNd aJ (248) 149·J7(XJ, w,
103. or 'ia t-mail aJ
mjohnslon@hI.ht.JtMcomm.nl't

Then! is a growilg trend in the area. nmy horn-
00'MlerS are choosing to slay in their tunes and
make map- updates and renova1ioos instead of
refocating. TSI has been in business 27 years and
is finding that a lot of thei' JIevkx.lS custaners we
ready to redesign em reOO their original land-
scaping, TSI is the COOlpcr1y for this; they wil
redesign your existing ~ even if you did
not hie TSl 00 its original instaIlatioo. Todd's
seM:es lXOOlise not to be tJ1dersokI stil applies.
TSl wit meet or beat any other quote 100% of the
time. If TSI can't be your best value, TSI wiB give
10% of its bid to you in ca')h.lfs that simple. Yoo
have nothing to lose.

.... 1i.....
AvalllblllInIc8I

...... 1*19 • ~ DesIgn. Retaining waIII· seawall •HyG'0I88_
. • SodIIIIIII • RenUcI*Ig •Decks • water Fe8tII'N•Brtck Paver PatIoI•SIIII1i8d Conca.- TreeI • ~. SprInklerS.."., S....tce '

1111Landscape and~ ~11ItI

Renovale Re-Di
Reslore RetresII
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~

Landscape Designs
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'PARADE:.Me¢o.rhil Day eve~t will wind
'tllfough downtoWn, Wind up in Rural Hill

~j
I.
j

coatblaed froID 1A

Foreip. Wars Post No. 4{) 12 aDd AmericlD
.LqioD Lloyd H. Greea Post No. 147 and their
auxiliaries pla.DDed tI;Ie lrilzu Ie to miliwy pel'SOll'
DCI past iDd prescnt.
lThe procession will begio at 10 a.m. Monday,

May 30, at MaiD and Griswold streets aDd COD'
clude IIRural Hill Cemetery off Seven Mile Road.
about 3() miJlutes later.

At tbe melal arcb oftbe Veterans' Memorial, the
enW:e community will have ID opponuoily 10
eDCiR:1etIie area's veterans buried !here.

"NOlhiDg starts until all tbe people gel !here,"
Walder said. "So people doO'1 have 10 rush up
there. We're fussy about Ibll part oflbe ac:livilies."

Northville Mayor Cbrislopher Johnson will
deliver the keynote address during !he Rural Hill
ceremooy. •

Lisa Cook, First Uniled Methodist Cburcb ass0-
ciate pastor, will offer the invocation and benedic·
tioo.

The Northville High School marching band will
play'1'be Star Spangled Banner" and "God Bless
America."

00 !he bridge enlering Ibe cemelery. !be proces·
sian will slap 10 toss a wrealh inlo the water 10
bonor veterans of lhe Navy and Coast Guard; lhey
similarly will pay tribute by placing a wreath duro
ing a stop at the Oakwood Cemelery on Cady
Street.

In contrasl to lhe city's olher parades. the
Memorial Day observance will be solemn. said
Wilder, a VFW Ladies Auxiliary life member.

There will be bands.. color guards. public safely
vehicles and marchers. including ,·eterans. scouts.

••BUSCH'S'
rMtsf.,.r~J.IJHS.
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Illf you travel around and
see bow ours Is done, I think
it's aboufthe best In the
United State of America."

Dllnne Wild"
IMmctW Diy Pindf Co-ChIiI
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and service organizations.
"I've worked on Ibis parade a lot of years,"

Wild« said. "I( you rravel arouod and see bow
ours is done, I think iI'S aboul the besl in the
Uniled Stale of America."

The organizers are hopeful Ihat the communily
will show up 10 show their suppon for selYice per-
sonnel and their families.

The public will ooce again be able 10 galher al
lhe Casterline Funeral Home parking lot on WeSl
Dunlap where. along wilb Guernsey Farm Dairy.
parade visilOrs will be offered complimenlary ice
cream.

City personnel will close roads in preparalion
for the 9: 15 a.m.lille·up. Roads will re-open allhe
conclusion of lhe parade and ceremony about an
hour later. 57.99 SAVE

UP TO
S4.50/LB

Maurttn Johnston can bt rtachtd al (248) 349·
1700. txt. 103, or ~'ia t·mail at
mjohnston@hl.homtcomm.ntl.

PER POUND

SOURCE: Nor1tMIe Memorial Day Parade ConmitIee
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COPPER RIVER
SOCKEYE SAL~ON FILLETS
Copper Rfom salmon Ie, SU0ft9. robust Ullturts with. hNItIly
slor. of neturlll oIs lIIldbody fal Thtse quaItIes IIlIU lhI SIlmon
ImOll9 lhI rldIISt. tlStilst fish In UlI world. FortINttly. fatty
Copper RI¥tr salmon Is qood lor you. IS It Is loaded with Clmf9I 3.
which Is rKOIMIIlldfd br lhI AtnIricIn HIIrt AssociItIon.
Available In storts with frm StrYIc. SNfoocl CounttrS.

lIVONIA FAMIlY PHYSICIANS, P.C.
is here for YOU! .....SUI_

Buy ." line (3) p1111clp1lingGInerII MIls 112 oz. TrIx,
14 oz. CInnIlIIon Toast CnInch, 14 oz. Hanly Nut a-tos, 14 oz.
Lucty CNrmI. 14.25 oz. Reese', PNIM Butter PutII Of 12.25oz.
CooIde Crisp). Gee • gallon d mill; (ncludal ctlocoIaII) • FRf E.

Coupon cannot be doutlled. ea.- CaNer. EnIIr .. AICIiII HII'I_00_" __ ..,__
_ lIIIII .... _porlllnl\'_ea.-
----_ .. -..NOTtTO $RETJoUIl__ 11_ .. -",_

I-...-c.-. ~__ sw...... e:-
I....,,~CaoII_~_BIG G CEREAL L :.'=.- _

LUCKY CHAR~S (14 OZ.>, REESE'S PEANUT BUTTER PUFFS 04.25 oz.).
HONEY NUT CHEERIOS (14 OZ.). CINNA~ON TOAST CRUNCH 04 OZ.).
COOKIE CRISP 02,25 OZ), OR TRIX 02 OZ.)

SAVE- UP rei" ':"

~lar I. we "'ill hcgin our office hours at 7:00 am.
Urou heame illdUring the night or new an

appointment before work· we arc here for you!

We are here to prmidc diagnostic testing such a.<;EKG, X-rays.
PfT, ullrasounds.cchocardi~ms.bone den.<;ilics,sigmoidoscopics and lab work on site to

nuke rour \isit a.'iconvenient as possible. We participate in
most nunagcd care in<;ul"oII1ceplans including BeN, HAP & ~I~re.

In addilion to lesting, we pro\ide pl'C\l:ntivc: care such as "'l:Il
child ,isits, immuni7.ations and fenule heallh care.

These seniccs arc here for )'Ou, )'Our rami!}' and friends and
of course we accept new patients,

Our providers are on staff at Botsford Crenerallfospi12l. Sl. Mary's Hospilal.Garden City
Hospital,Oakwood Hospl121 nuin,Annapolis Hospi12l.

lferit31lC Hospi121 and Sinai Gr.tce Hospilal.
We h:l\'C numerous resources available for ~riatric seniccs

and can advise )'Ou In most sitU2tions regarding care for our elderly.

: j
I

,:.

(734) 464-9540
is the number to call.

Our providers are available Monday·Thursday 7am • Spm
Friday 7·5 and Sarurd3y 8-3

Thomas L.SClmlck, D.O. }.Adam Kellman, D.O.
P.aul D.}ackson, D.O. Harold M. Frkdman, D.O.

Batbara BerBesId,P.A ..c. Stuart Nathan,P.A.-c.
Carole VanDyte, P.A.-c. .loAM ¥mOast, P.A.-c.

Come see us today and take advantage or this

· M~ulT Bud Option" --
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Preserve hIstory
The Northville HIatorIcaI
SocIety Ie "'llng $5 raffle
tIcket8 as a funckaJler to
pay for moving the hl8tortc
building at 166 E. Maln St.
to Mill Race Historical
Village. TIckets 818 avail-
able It MOl Race. (248)
348-1845; UtopIa salon
and Spa (248) 465-7700;
and Northville City Hall.
(248) 349-1300. The drew-
Ing. 8 a.m.- 5 p.m••
saturday. June 4 at Utopia.
will be for prizes donated
by 16 local buslnes&88
ranging from a day at the
spa to cooking Ieuona to
I 81gned hockey stick to
restaurant gift certJflcates.

•
Tickets arc available at 0riA

Jewelers. Oood lime: Pan)'
Store. Northville Chamber 'of
Commm:e. MaiD Street 81Dk
aDd from aD)' Northville
ROIIriaa.

HYCOtproceeds will be used to
beoefil local, oatiooal aDd inter-
natioul projects. iacludinl
Northville's senior adult servic-
es and programs.

Around
Town

FilII •• optimistic?
Tbe Optimists Club of

NortbviIJeJNovi meets al 1 p.m.
tbe first and third Wedoesday al

• the Bee's Knees. 141 E. Main
: St. The next meeljng is June I.
: The community's newest
: sef\'ice organization will for.
: mally introduce its mission of
• supporting Ihe community's
: youth at a July 8 black. lie chari-
: ty ball. The e\ent is SI15 per
: person at SI. John's Golf and
• Conference Center. 44045 Fi\'e
: Mile Road in PJymoulh.
: Proceeds will go to communi·
: Iy police and fire youth pro-
: grams such as Drug Abuse
• Resistance Education and The
: Great Escape fire pre\'enlion
: week, As a non'profit charitable
- organization. a portion of dona-

tions is tax-deductible,
An Optimists Club charity

golf tournament \\ ill follow July
20 at the Nonhville Hills Golf
Club.

For informal ion about upcom·
ing events or club membership.
call (313) 595· 7833,

Silip tOil ....
The Northville Central

Bqsiness Associalion's
"NortbviUe. We're Openl" cam-
paign cODlinues wilb exleDded
boors Thursda)' evenings aDd
Sundays.

More tban SO downtown
Northville businesse5 are open
Thursday evenings until 8 p.m.,
as well as Sundays, many noon·
4p.m.

For a list of participating busi·
nesses. visit tbe Northville
Downtown Development
Authority site WWW.dowUlOwn-
nonhville.org.

(or the local version of tbe tele-
vision sensation.

Auditions for perfonners age
16 and older will be Thursday.
June 9 at Genitti's Little
Theatre. 108 E. Main St. All
proceeds from the 8 p.m. Friday.
JUDe10. show will go 10 benefit
Northville Civic Concern.

The registration deadline is
May 25. To secure an audition
time. mail to Nonhville Idol.
Genitti's. 108 E. Maio St .•
Northville. MI 48167: SIO
entrance fee payable to Civic
Concem, name. address. age.
phone number and description
of your act.

Or, pick up a registration form
at Genitti·s.

bushes. benches, bricks or pic·
nic tables.

For more information, contact
Ihe Nortbville Communily
Foundation al (248) 314-0200
phone. (248) 374-0403 fax or
mail: 18600 Nonhville Road.
SIc. 215. Northville. MI 48161.

Cllppllgs?
Yard waste pickup is again

under way in the city.
City staff requests residents

place leaves and small twigs in
open lOP trasb cans labeled
"Yard Waste" or in paper bags.

Brusb should be cut inlO
lengths of four (eet or less and
tied into secure bundles. Trash
papers and plastic items should
be k.ept separatfl (rom yard
waste.

GDt IDbster?
Members of the Rotary Club

of Nonhville will be bosting
their founh annual Lobsters on
the Green event Saturday, June
18. at Mill Race Historical
Village on Griswold Road.

The cost is S30 per person
includes a Maine lobster dinner
and entertainment 5-8 p.rn. A
cash bar will be available until 9
p.m.

City news
The city of North\iIIe

Department of Public Works
yard. 650 Doheny Dn\e. is open
II a,m.·3 p,m.. the first

: Saturday of e\'cry monlh to
; accept regularl} acceptable
: recycling malerials and yard
: brush (no charge). and trash and

large bulk items (nominal
charge).

City of Nonh\iIIe residenlS
inf>lalhngan underground sprin-
kler system need 10 oblain a
plumbing permil from city hall.

• AI~o. removing a tree - dead or
alhe - require~ a tree remo\al
permit.

For appropriale permils ... isil
'" \\ \\,ci.north\'iIIe.mi,uslRefere
nceDe~lJFormsAndPermils htm
IIBullding.

To c(HIlribur~an i/~m for con-
sidtm/ion in this column. ~·mail
mjoMston@hl.homuomm.ntt.

Create a legac,
The Northville Community

Foundation. the non·profit
agency rebuilding the farm in
Maybury State Part. is inviting
businesses and corporations
Ihroughout metro Detroit to get
involved in re-opening Ihe
unique attraclion.

The farm. closed by fire in
February 2003. is preparing 10
re·open to Ihe public this sum·
mer. A plaque hangmg al the
f.lrm \\,111 11,1 hll'lne\\e' con-
InhulIn£ l1.:m, 'Ue h .I' ,hruh,.

The ,ear,h I' "n t" tlnd 1.l1~1.1 r.:rcnn;.I1 tltl\\cr, tlrn.lm.:nl.ll
-•. ~:l--

,."t-"l.,l¥ rA t-" .... ... .. ~ :;- ~ ~
-~~~j
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Chip.. Aadqae fICo1ledlh1e P.d,,'"
Midland, Michigan Faitgtounds (US-fO at f:astman)

.,.

Antiques & V"1Iltage C<lIedties.
Folk Art & U~ Crafts
C8rtIs-CoIns-Me

Special Interest Auto Show
$5.00 e.ch .
Under 11. Free! Sales l..ot & Swap Meet. Gates Open:

No Petsl HELD RAIN OR SHINEI Sam both days

989-687·9001 www.miantiuefestlval.com

• June 24: Oakpointe Band
July I: Plymouth

Community Band
• July 8: Rich Eddy's Roclin'

Oldies Band
• July IS: Randy Brock Group
• July 22: Schoolcrafl College

Wind Ensemble (repnse con-
cert)

Jul} 29: Farminglon
Community Jazz Band

• Aug, 6: Chris McCall Band
• Aug, 13: Sm:ns
• Au!!. 20: One Fhghl Up
The commission also WIllhosl

a Saturda) afternoon concert -
Ihe Nonh\i1Ie Cenler for Mu~ic
& An Sludent Sho\\case - at ~
p.m, June 25.

dents sprinkling their lawns 10
do so after 9 a,m. on odd/even
days. corresponding to Iheir
address number.

Although nol mandatory al
this lime. the praclice will help
ronsef\e waler and lessen the
charges levied by the Detroit
WaieTand Se....er Department.

Northville Idol
• Concert line-up

The lI'onh\ me Arl,
o Comml'sion is hoslJn!! a sum·
o mer Clocl Concert series at the
, Main Street bandshell ~tamng
• next \\eel. All Frida} c\enl~ are

7:30-9 p m,
• June 3 Nonh\'ille IlIgh

• School Ja,Z Ensemble I
• • June 10 Schoolcraft College
~lnd Enstlllble .; , _ l.

o • June 1'7'!'ril\; Concert Band

-.--~
. ~..'

............
..... ':

1 4~',

Thirsty lawn?
The Northville Depanment of·-

Public Worls i~ requesling re~i-
.. t" ,," :•····..-·•

,·••••••..·•..

The rate may be the first thing you look for,
but it shouldn't be the last. I
A great rate is just the first step in choosing the perfect loan. Visit
www.Key.comlbestloan to learn what else to Took for when exploring

your borrowing options. You'l also find a lot of other great resources that
will make the whole process easier. So visit or contact us today and lei
Key help you achieve your dreams.

•..
;.'

1-888-KEY-1234 www.Key.comlbestloanBULK MULCH
$5.00 OFFIyd.
Shredded BCII'dWood

Shredded cedar
• .... da1 deJhoerJ 1IOIL-8d.
• pIMlM Olden ......

l·" 1 KeyBank Achieve anything •<>-R.

f • "I ~..." • j'.

http://www.miantiuefestlval.com
http://www.Key.comlbestloan
http://www.Key.comlbestloan
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·Potice se~rching for flasher
Man allegedly approached Meads Mill student

By VIctoria sadlocha
RECORD SWF WRITER

wearing a pay T·shirt, driving a payor Ian col·
ored compact car, the Dotice stated.

The license plate was DOtseeD by the girl.
The NOftbville Township Police Department,

area law enforcement agellCies and scbool person·
nel, illCllIdingbus drivers. were alerted.

Meyer said as part of the district's policy. scbool
administration. employees and students along with
their families were DOtified immediately.

Childftn are advised to use caution and if con-
fronted by a similar situation, to let an adult know
as soon as possible.

Anyone with information should call the
Northville Township Police Department at (248)
349·9400.

Northville parents were issued a notice last
week. warning them of an unknown male "flash-
er."

According to a letter written and issued by
Meads Mill Middle Scbool prillCipai Sue Meyer;
an UnkoOWD male in his late 205 Of 30s exposed
himself to a student who was on the way to her
ParIc. Place Drive bus stop. soutb ofNiDC Mile and
east of Napier roads.
, Acc:ocding to Meyer. the Meads Mill student
was approached at about 7:30 a.m. Wednesday.
May 18.

No one was injured.
"We have beard no further word," Meyer said.
The suspect was described as a whit~ male

ViCloria SadlocM can be Ttachtd Ql (248) 349-
1700. tXI. /22 or vsadlocM@hl.hoMtronun.ntl.

POLICE BRIEFS

Senate restaurant robbed Construction thefts hit ·Smash and grab'
During night hours. unkoown

~uspects stole S7.387 in cash
from George's Senate Family
Restaurant in Northville
To"nship. police said.

Around 4:30 a.m. May 16, a
cook reportedly found the door
to the adjoining "pro shop" ajar.
An office door had been pried
open and two cash register
dra ....ers ""ere empty except for
Iwo pennies. according to
reports.

The pro shop manager told
police the door had been locked.
Poli~ questioned two nighttime
cleaners, but reported no leads.
The o"ner said he felt it was an
inside job. officers said. The
case is open.

Bandits nelted a total $9.000
in goods during two recent
weekend construction site
thefts. Northville Township
police said.

During t.hc "ed:end of May
7-9. a S5.500 stone concrete
mixer was stolen from a home
construction are in the 50100
block of Venice Drive. Police
said the company. Bricl-Rite.
had not included a serial number
on the machine. The case I'
open.

On May 16. Toll Brothers
"orkers reported 180 sheet, of
plywood valued at S3,500 miss-
ing. The "ood had been stacled
outside four home lot, on
Broadmoor Circle. polke said.
Due to lad .. of leads. this case
wa, closed.

A video surveillance camera
captured on tape a Monday
morning Mobil gas station
break-in at the comer of Eight
Mile and Taft roads.

"Primarily, it was tobacco
producls that were laken," said
Northville Police Det. Sgt.
Michael Carlson. "We're await-
ing a list of all Ihe items talen
from the manager."

In response to an alarm,
Northville police officers were
dispatched at about 4 a.m. May
23 10 the station where Ihely
found Ihe fronl door pried open,
Carlson said.

Re\'iew of the surveillance
tape by the Michigan State
Police crime lab showed two
white males. be1ie\ed by police
to be in their 20s. driving a
green sedan. Carlson said. He
distributed the information to
other departments, cheeling for
similar break·ins, he said.

"If the t"o malch up. there's a
lead to folio" up on." Carlson
said. "We'll see if they have
similar incidents."

Northville officers have been
called to the Mobil station
before. Carlson said.

""TheY'\'e been hit before with
smash and grabs like that." he
said. "It's been a wbile."

Anyone witb information
aboul Ihe incident is asked hy
police to call (248) -W9-9928. :

False alarm triggered
A teen "as suspended from Home break-in occurs

Northville High School May 13
after he reportedly set off a Whi Ie ~he \\ as sleeping
school fire alarm \\ithout cause. upstairs. someone brole inlo her

Police said the 15-year-old home on Stonebrool 00\ e and
Northville boy uiggered the slole S200. a North\ Ille
alarm around noon in a slairway Township "oman recenlly told
on the east end of the building. police.
A witness school employee said Sometime after II p.m. on
lhe boy had been bragging about Ma)' 8. lhe 61.)car-old \\oman
the act. The suspect later told said unkno" n ,uspects entered
police friends talked him into it. the garage through an unlocled
adding that he had second door and took her agenda bool
thoughts and tried unsuccessful- "ilh S200 from the lilchen
lYoCOlumofhlioalarm.- . • coollCet'.-Police -.aid the ea~ ."
IThe ledi:~·jPf'tIJIl;"q.iu~ ~ ! ~n. • n...:.1',.f pendlng •.pohce Wd. ~ . "

\

------OBlTUARIES------
RAYMOND J.

KIIICKERBOCKER
Age 65, died May 17, 2005 In
Memorial Medieal Ctnler In
Ludington. Michigan. MI.
KnickbOCker was born on August 2.
1939 in Chicago. Illinois 10 the late
Dale Knicll.erbocker and Mary
GraboWSki Knickerbocker. He was
also preceded in death by two
granddtiJdren. Hope and Baby
Hollman. Mr. Kndbotkef retired in
1999 from the Delroit Tank
Command havino worked in the
logisticS area. In 1989 he retired
from the United States Army
Reserves as a Ll CoklrleI. While OIl
active duty he served two tours of
duty in V'.etnam and a tour of duty in
Germany. Mr. KniUboclter managed
and coached the Mid America
Mustangs travel softball team for
ten years. Visitation and luneral
serviceS were held at the HQrthrop-
Sassaman Funeral Home in
Northville on Sat.Saturday. May 21.
2005. The Rev. John H. Hice Irom
the First United Methodist Church 01
NorttlVll1e olficiated. Entombment
was in Washtenong Memorial Park
III Ann Arbor. Mr. Knickbocker is
sUrvlved by his wife Pat
Knlckelbocker of canton, Michigan:
Three children, Arrrt Knickerbocker
01 Tuscan, Amona. Todd (Chris)
Knickerbocker 01 Northville and
Diana (James) Hoffman of
Northville: SIX grandchildren,
Ashley. Travis. Spencer. Kelsey,
carson & caitlin. And two siblings,
William Knickerbocker and Mary
Heuer Memorial contributions to the
Mict\lgan Heart & Vascular Institute
- SI. Joseph Mercy Hospital, 5333
McAuley Drive, Ann Arbor, Michigan
48106 would be appreciated.

BErn NORTHROP
fORMERLY amY

SCHRADER
Resident 01 Northville. passes '8taf
saturday. May 7th, 2005 at her home
loUowilllJ a briel Illness. Mrs.
Northrop was born in NortlMUe on
May 4. 1920. She graduated from
Northville High SChool in 1938 Betty
married Ross Blake Northrop Jr. in
1941. The Northrop's owned and
operaled the Northrop Funeral
Homes in Redford and NorthVIlle
along WIth the Brooldane Golf Club.
unld the tllne of Mr. Northrop's death
in 1991. Interestingly, the home and
golf course was situated on property
that had been in the Northrop Family
for neartt 100 years. The Mdugan
HIstorical Commission had destgnat·
ed it as a 'Cenlennial Farm'. Longtime
residents will lecaU that a portion of
the land at Six Mile & Sheldon Rd
was the site of Northville's only
Public Golf Course, Brookland Golf
Club, which MIS. Northrop sold after
her husband's death. Betty was a for-
mer member of the Northville
Ouesters. She was a Iongllme mem-
ber of the MlChiOan Ho,se Show
Association. and the AmerICan Horse
Show Association and the American
8addIebred AssociaIIOll of MJclllgan.
She had a sincere passion for ani-
mals. Mrs. ,<orth rop attended the
First Presbyterian Church of
Northville as a child and was a mem-
ber of that same church althe time of
her death. Mrs. Northrop IS SUMVed
by her son, Ben, 01 Northville and her
daughter Reva (Robert) Wilson. also
of Northville Grandmother of Betsy.
Megan. Ross & Andy. Greal
Grandmother of Briana & Sidney.
Arrangements were made by the Fred
Wood Funeral Home on 5 Mile In
livonia. Memorials to Horses Haven.
P.O. 80x 166 Howell. MI 48844

THINKING ABOUT

~. \O~\~G.
~~O~O~NNOX.

FREE ESTIMATES

(734)525-1930
Ou,3151 Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDL~BELT. LlVmJ'A

JOAN E. PAVIA
Age 62, 01 South Lyon, passed 3'R/
Miy 16. 2005. Joan was born on
July 14, 1942; daughter of the late
JoI\n and EYe~ (Holt) Putnam in
Traverse CIty. She was a nurse for
OYer 40 years at St Maty's and
University of Michigan Hospilal.
She was also a member 01 St.
Joseph Catholic Church. Joan is
survived by her loving ch.ildren:
Craig Pavia 01 Fenton, and Karen
(Felnando) P~ia·Gardon.i of
Switzeriand. She IS also 50 rviYed by
her dear grandchildren: GUiana,
Gian, and Gina and her brother Keith
Brown. Joan was preceded in death
by her brother Dale Brown.
VISitation was held on Thursday.
May 19. 2005 Irom 3.00-9:00 p.m.
at Phiip$ Funeral Home. 122 West
Lake (10 Mile and PontiaC Trail) in
South L~. Funeral Mass Friday at
St Joseph catholic Church (830 s.
Lafayette) at 11:00 am. WIth final
visitation at 10:30 at the church. A
committal serviee will be at Omena
Hdlcrest Cemet8fY on OCtober 8th.
Memorial cootnbutlOllS are request-
ed to Odyssey Hospice or the Srain
Tilmol Research Fund.
Arrangements by Phillips Funeral
Home. Soutll Lyon.

OBITUARY POLICY
lbe finI st\'C1I bDei 0( • obUary Ire pal>-
hsbcd fret 0( ~ Me1 thai. lhm IS I
fee 0( S3 I IIIle I'Ictwts lI\I) be publl\llcd
bS2S
• DeadlllIt' ror obI!laane's IS Tue<da) II
10-00 VII lor pubhc'hJCl In lllunday's.....~
Foe IIlOl'C lIlfOl'llllbOll. caII ....... lIS.

or ('CGIICt ) __ fllDCnl borne
'Hobday deadIIlIts Ire ~ lG ~

Cost-Effective
Statewide Coverage

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

~'ill Jerry Lewis,
.......... National Chairman

"~_"'" Jdi~QQt5.72i..11.n11( -r::'"
www.mdau·siiorg"'·
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827 N. Washlngton Ave.. J...~
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www.mlChipnpress.Dl.l..l1~
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Place )'Our 2x2 display ad and
reach Vftr 3.5 million rude"
for just $9991 Place a 25·word
classified ad and reach Cl\'er ..

miUion ruden for just $1991
Contact this _paper or

Wertdy and Christine at
Hichipn PrelS AnociaCion.

Spring into action
CHOOSE WHAT THE PROS UJto cut a lot more grass in a lot less time.

I I I,

~

I 1111',"",

• GIPre wRUx-l imP ze n
... 111- litter _11111 d y.-liIIlIII)Isl CIl....
• Zero-turn maneuverabmty and faster ground speeds dramatically

reduce mowing time
• Simple-to-operate controls make mowing a pleasure

• Commercial-grade construction assures years
of dependable performance
• Briggs Vanguard 18 hp V-Twin Engine

• 44~ full floating Tri·Vantage Deck
• Mow up to 3.0 acres per hour

.. Sa de ptiee

/lfJt?5 84,181
1111ulllrnate cmnblnaDon 01 walll-behind ~ ..... ~
-.uverabnlly andriding comIort.

• Maneuvering in and out of tighl places is a breeze with
zero-turn lechnofogy
• Easy-to-operate controls make mowing a pleasure

• Delivers a see-it,to-believe·it cut every time
• Mow up 10 4.0 acres per hour

·19 hp Kawasaki V-Twin Engine

p:f;8i:si9 ~
,

...
-WB -

North Amerlca'~ largest Outdoor PowerEqUipment Dealer
UtJcs Farmington Hills Wstedont

<C8081 van [)yke 39050 Gnwld Rtver 5295 Dbdt Hwy.
1/2 MIe NoI"01M-S8 East 01~ __ . Nortl 01 W'lllmllIb Ad.

(586) 731-7240 (248) 471~050 (248) 623-4731

I • I,,' J • ~

18th Annual
,,~.rh)wn Northville

The streets of downtown Northville will

be paved with flowers at the

18th Annual Flower Sole.

Over 15 top-rated greenhouses will

participate in this ·colorful- event sure

to bring life to any garden.

Presented by the NortlwiI1e Centro I Bust ness .A&oc:tObon

For more infonnooon coil: 248-349·7640



Local 'Old Timers' invited to BUSINESS BRIEfS

annual Northville luncheon
By Maureen John,ton
RECOAO STAFF WMtR

Dave Longridge, known to
counlles.s Northville families as
a school admiaisuator, look on a
new task this spring: rounding
up "Old TImers" for an annual
luncheon.

The weer educator was draft-
ed by Dick Ambler and Hal
Wright who in 2001 initialed the
Old Timers' reunion to keep
men with long.time Nonhville
lies conoecled.

Longridge has been allending
the event since bis 1997 retire-
ment from Nonbville Public
Schools. He moffillO Nonbville
in 1959, serving as a Nonhville
High School teacher and as.sis-
lant principal, then principal of
Cooke and Meads Mill middle
sobools.

"It's a nice relaxing aflernoon
because there's no program,"
Longridge said. "You do see
some people you haven't seen in
a while, if they've moved away
and happen to be in town at thaI
time."

Many travel back to
Northville just for tbe luncheon,
Ambler said. The men also share
news of those who have died, he
said.

Eighty-two-year-otd Ambler,
a lifelong resident, said this year
be asked Longridge to belp
recruit addilional young and old
"Old TImers."

"We expect a large turnout for
lhe luncheon this year with men
ranging in age from SO 10 90-
plus." Ambler said. Past guests
have bad attachments to "Old
Northville" ranging from 2(}'90
years, be said.

"The format is very simple,"
Ambler said. "No speakers, no
pre-arranged program, no for-
mality, just a meeting of old
friends and acquaintances.

"However, we are always
looking for anyone with a good
,story, particularly about 'Old
Northville.'"

Geaitti's, 108 E. Main St.,
.will host the fifth annual gather-
ing of long-time area residents

"We expect a
large turnout for
the luncheon this
year with men
ranging in age
from 50 to 90-
plus. "

D/ekAmbler
Or(}Mlim. Old TlI1'IIrs Rtunion

at 11:30 a.m., Monday.lune 6.
lunch is served at 12: I 5 p.m.;

conversation usually lasts until
1:30 p.m., Ambler said.

The $12.50 cosls includes
lunch, tax and gratuity.

Ambler asked that men inter-
ested in attending contact him as
soon as possible in order to con-
firm reservations with Genitti's.

Maurun Johnston can b~
"ach~d at (248) 349·1700 or
via t·nwil at
mjohnston@ht.homtcomm.ntl.

Local Relay for Life organizer dies
By Pam FlemIng
IOAETOt't'N NEWSPAPeRS

Family and friends of Michelle
GaJccka of NO\i are mowning the
loss of a courageous woman woo
was a founder of the
NovilNorthville Relay for Life
C"ent benefiting the American
Cancer Society,

GaJccka. 30, died May II, just a
few days before the C''tnl she helped
organize six )'earS ago and chaired
in2002.

GaJccb survi'o'Cd c:anccr and a
host of other illnesses lbing more
than the last decade of her life. She
had been hospitalized at the
Unhmity of Michigan Hospital
since JanlWY.

The teacher at Novi Middle
School was diagnosed \\ilh CIIICCf
in 1995 but was in remission from
before her tung ~ oo:umd.
After reeei'oing her second bone
~ ~ she demoped a
tondiQQq, fl\llcd myelQd~lastic
syndrome in 2002 caused by
chcmolhctapy and radiation lreal·

Floors
To
Your
Door

By.' Mike Rile)'

Bully For
Wool Carpet!

Wool is a natural. renewable
resource that sets the standard
to '0\ hich ()(her carpet fibers
aspire.

KlIO'o\l1 for softness. luxury
and durability, \\oot has
become famous over the cen-
luries for its ability to aettpC a
huge palette of colors. shades.
(ones and hues.

Altboogh ....'001 flooring prod·
ucts cost more than those made
from synthetic libers, industry
studies show !hat wool's value
comes over time - it looks bet-
ter and stays thaI way longer -
up 10 20 years.

Primarily because of COSI.
wool fiber is round in a rela-
ti\~ly small percentage of the
carpets and rugs sold each year.
HO'o\'eVCf,wool is found in a
growing number or homes
because of its lasting quality
and. \'Cl)' often, because of its
'1Ieritage appW." Why else are
so lIWly antique rugs made of
wool?

Wool's excellent Iong·term
appearance retention comes
from the fiber's natural
resilience. Superior texture and
resilience enable wool fibers 10
rtCO\'tr from compression
marks.

Little known factSabout wool
incillde its suitability in climat-
ic extremes and wool's natural
flame resiSWtct mcdS even the
most stringent fire regulations.

Best of all, Vo'OOl is natural,
renewable and environmentally
friendly.

r/J_ ... f)j~
~:;;NCINn.
810-227-4577
248-640-3397

wtbsitt
www.laurelsinc.com

Haw to belp
Those who WOtMI ike to

make a donation in memory
.of Michelle GaIecka's ife can
contribute to her son's educa-
tion. Holy Famiy Regional
School Of' the American
Cancer Society NcM'NofttMIIe
RelaY for ute. For more infor-
mation, contaict the Fred
Wood Funeral Home in
UYonia.

menlS that affects the marrow.
'1be first couple of years since

then. she ~ actually OK. She was-
0'1 great. but she Wti OK." said her
)'OOrIger sister, Karen VeMJra, \\00
wor\s at the NO\i Public 1Jbrary.

It was only in the last )Q' that
she started ooing pcbIcrns \\ilh
....ith her lungs, stemming from the
2002 lD3ITO'N transplants. The
GaJcckas' oo'C a 4-year -old son.
MilChclI.

NMitehell was her bright hght
\\ 'hen she had that second bone: mar-

rrNl transplant," said her mother.
Doric Knox. NHebroughl her much
joy."

Her tusband. Mad. said the fam-
ily 'o\iU make sure he remembers his
mother. Ventura said that it ~
actually kind of nice in a way that
Ga1ecka's dealh occurmI close to
the time of the Relay for Life fund-
raiser.

"We remembered her io a special
way when ....'Cwere at Relay," Karen
said. They arrh'Cd specifically for
the luminary ceremony because thai
was al\l\ays a special time for
Ga1eck.a.

Knox said Michelle only wanted
one thing before she died. and that
~ to ha\'C her funeral mass be a
celdntion of her \Jfe.

"I lhink she would be \'try
~ to see the oomber of peopIe
that were at that funeral mass.
E\'a)'OOe ....'35 celcbraling the life of
MicheUe," Knox said. GaIec~ is
Iuied in Bannist«. ~ in Fordl
~ DOItb of Lansinl ~t Jo.
her husNnd's pomnts. Joe and
Manl)n Gakcl...1..

NAMES IN THE NEWS

'Kef IIIb wItII CIlia
Key Plastics, uc. an automOtive supplier in

Northville, an.nouoced May 22 it bas reamed with
China's liebua Automotive Trim Developmeol
Cenler, Shanghai. PRC.

Localed in Shanghai, tile joinl \'tDtUre is caIJed
Shanghai Key Automotive Plastic Compoocnt
Company. Ud. Key said it aims to design, develop
and supply uoder·tbe-bood vehicle products in tile
Asia·PaciflC regaion.

Key Plastic is Iocaled at 21700 Haggerty Road.
Ste.IOO.

·...,.,taIb .. l...
Northville Township" Hayes Lemmen

1aIemaIiooaI.Ioc.IDIIOlIDCed it would bosIa cooter-
ence calilune 8 to discuss first quartet eanWtp for
200S ••

The call begiDs II9:30 un.Teo minutes prior to
IbaI, participants should ca1I (800) 399-3882.

Hayes l.eounen is locaIed at 1S300 Cealtnni·1
Driyc; visit www.hayeslemmen.com for more.

Compikd 11)' ~conJ StoffWri~r KiM KtwtUe

HaadJSlde leads a hand
For Nonhville resident Linda Handyside, volun-

teer wort is a full·time job and passion.
Starting as a Goodwill lunior, Handyside has

volunteered with Goodwill Industries of Greater
Detroit for 10 years, helping annually with an
antiques show. Once a week, sbe refinishes furni-
ture at the mganization's headquaners downtown;
sbe serves as one of lhe show's preview party co-
cbairs. Handyside also is co-chairing the Goodwill
Golf Clas.sic. to be held June 6 al Northville's

Meadowbrook Country Club.
Handy side is involved wilh the Northville

Mothers' Club Life Members and bas been busy
with a granls and scholarship program at
Northville High Scbool, too.

Working part-time at a medical clinic,
Handyside is married with two grown children. .

Compil~db)' RtconJ Staff Writtr Kim Kolldle

VARSITY UNCOLN MERCURY COlliSION CENTER
2 exits west of 12 Oaks Mall at Grand River and Wixom Road

1-248-449-6901
PEOPLE'S CHOICE AWARD WINNER

"BEST COLUSION SHOP" 2003
It's your choice so choose the hest!

Tell your insurance company
"I'm going to Varsity Lincoln Mercury's CoUision Center"

- We Repair All Makes & Models
- Direct Repair For All Major Insurance Companies
-Guaranteed On Tune Repairs
-90 Days Same As Cash On Your Collision Deductible-

r--------------------------------------·I Varsity Collision Center Special· : Varsity Collision Center Special· I

: Save this in case of an accident for : FREE Collision :
I FREE TOWING: Loaner I
I I
I OJITtts] of Vanity LiI(#/a Mnm"J CAllisio" Cnltr: Corrla] of VanitJ Lim MtmIfJ ColIisiMf Cnltr I
I I
I 248-896-8888 : 248-449-6901 I._---------~---------------------~----_.

•
Are you an organ & tissue donor?

rm Ask your IamoIy today and Iell!lem know your deo s>0f1 too ThaI ~ you II know they I know
, • and lhere WII be no quesloon Ialer For a tree oroch ...re call 1 800-3S5-SHARE .t.", ......?w'&-TW

S!l.irr)'OVfldflJ $.""'" your deC'$o()fl- MichIgan CoaIrUon on donation - ...._- ... - .....

, .. • • "{ ....) "'-,..:\.~ '"/',, I.. _~"" .,. • .(

'llulch OJ'dj~el;,:5aveon-~ frQRl.bui~ to 1 -,'

Irish Bo'XtitS. sandwiches tosa' of Over 40 Cabulous '
~ r )- r t in ...itdns on a menu Wl win tempt a taste buds: "

~A'3ew e~ ..,.; '.
;: PkdrMlIttu Brugu . ,';'. ,;.
~~Detidoiis noi1Jiem Italian eatiJe beef Will) Jess cholesterol'. and ~t iharrffik.;f·~:halfpoun<L shreddedkouUce. "

tomato. oruon:.S("(T'Ct sauce and your choice of chccsc. '''''It Boxtit I, .;.~,. •
Our traditionalBoxty is a gently seasOned potato

J~('ate.$JY!(ed ,"th special ingredients and cooked on
a gridcIlC:Chook from Slcat.. corned bed 6' ~bbagc. .•
salmon, veggie or gn1feQ dticke,n 7_chcd~~u,Deliciousl

,. - " .... . .. . ~ ,,~ ~
.AJutdoor"Patiol N~ Optn~ : :''; '~ .
R.RdaXdni)W.O\TtOOOR PA110,Or(njoyour~r

open air aita upstairS, . . ~ . '\,. : e::e..-~611~ T1ND ..

aITI GnM ~ A'tftM ""'" 1I~.m
141.""70 ...-_ .....

~Hanm,Houri:. ..~.:t,"" .•,
t... rrJ ..... .~.... .

.4:00pm-7:00pm M~nday·Priday.!_ "
50% Off Appetizm. SI:OO Off All Drinks!. '

, Revme Happy Hour! . :p .
1~~.2:OOam· M(Ilday·ti~~y. .
$3.00 Pinrs. Domt'Sli<' Bottles, . . . ", t

House Wine & Well DrUtJcs:
$4.00 Jager or Cherrf Bomb!· 'oj

QJqM 4"t1vI_."."" atr1 MIl". I'rtsls SN{«ItL

BUV one DInneR~enCR€€,<3eC
cre~Ree!ClIor_ ..__ ~..... __
~_",I""'_fB<lI

UI'n GtuMIRlwr A..... NooI1.lIktolfla 411"
2.... '''70 ---.....- ..... .-

• Live Musid
Thursday thru sunday nigtus.
Thursday nigh15 dledc oui JON icon'S .;

:, acoustic ryck sets. SUnday nights we ,.
(tatult die h<>t sound of \he ." , .'

f KIllER FLAMINGOSI

.$2.00 Os=s=!
Abult Bruncb

http://www.laurelsinc.com
http://www.hayeslemmen.com
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PHONE

The ALLOVERnetwork covers 270 million people and is growing.
*Cingular also imposes the following charges: a Regulatory Cost Recovery Fee of up to $1.25 to help defray its costs incurred in complying with obligations
and charges imposed by State and Federal telecom regulation, a gross receipts surcharge, and State and Federal Universal Service charges. The Regulatory
Cost RecoveryFee is not a tax or a government-required charge.

Limited-time offer. Other conditions and restrictions apply. See contract and rate plan brochure for details. Up to $36 activation fee applies. Phone price and ::::=
availability may vary by market. Early Termination Fee: None if cancelled in first 30 days; thereafter, $150. Some agents may impose additional fees. Billing: f.;~\
Usage rounded .l!P to the next full minute or kilobyte, at the end of each call or data session, for billing purposes. Coverage is not available in an areas. Allow \::::."j
10-12 weeks for rebate check or account credit. Must be customer for 30 consecutive days. Must be postmarked by 6130105. Cingular Nation: Cingular reserves 8::::~
the right to terminate~wur service if less than 50% of )'Ourusage over three consecutive billing cycles is on Cingular-owned systems. Customer must (1) use - ....
phone programmed With Cingular Wireless' preferred roaming database; (2) have a maifing address and live in the area in which subscription is made. ~
Rollover MinuteS: ~n'used Anytime Minutes expire after the 12th billing period. Night and Weekend and Mobile to Mobife Minutes do not roll over. Unlimited ..~

, Nationwide mobile to mobile available with plans starting at $39.99 with one year agreement. 02005 Cingular Wireless LLC. All rights reserved. :5:
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NOKIA

AOl® INSTANT
MESSENGERTMSERVICE
INTEGRATED
SPEAKERPHONE
NOKIA 3120

DIGITAL CAMERA WITH
ZOOM
TEST
MESSAGING/EMAIUMMS
SAMSUNG E317

.... t ......

ULTRA-THIN CAMERA
PHONE
BLUETOOTH®
TECHNOLOGY
MOTOROLA V3RAZRFREE $49.99 $199.99
No rebates required with 2-year
service agreement and $9.99
feature bundle.

after $40 mail-in rebate. Price
before rebate is $49.99. 2-year
service agreement and $9.99
feature bundle required.

after $50 mail-in rebate. Price
before rebate is $99.99. 2-year
service agreement and $9.99
feature bundle required.

r-------------------------------------------------------,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
IL- - - - - - - - - - - - - - . ~J

$10 OFF ANY ACCESSORY PURCHASE OF $19.95 OR ABOVE.
Coupon must be presented at time of purchase.

Not valid with other offers.
Coupon Expires 6/15/05. Phone Prices good thru 5/31/05

NEW HUDSON
30482 Milford Rd.
(248) 446-3222

LIVONIA
Laurel Park Mall
(734) 632-9999

WESTLAND
35345 Cherry Hill
(734) 641-7114

WESTLAND
35253 W. Warren
(734) 467-6000

I ...



Separate but not apart
But il wasn't long before !hey

realiLed!here wasn'l :ul)body at the
!alEe high school better suited for
either of them.

No girl was as warm· hearted as Marlstrom: no boy was as spiril- r
ed a... Jameson. >

Being single jU<;l ~au.;e e\ef)one el.;e was didn't seem 10

make much sense.
They missed that :ul,ious sens:llion. They wan led to hold

hand<,.1bey wanted to lllO\\ !hey belonged.
The courtship wa<,bad. on.
,·It \Va.<,the sa~ relalionship. but only dlfferenl:'

Jameson said. "We L.ind of goc away from the middle
school relationship and ..tarted a real relalion<.hip:·

Real love
Now. years after fii'\t meeting, thCy are a romance

barometer.
'1bey are lile the ideal couple:' said North\ ille

High School <.cnior. Ja~ Hannah, Jameson's
best friend. "Evel}body in school kind of com·
pares relationships 10 them."

Frequenrly, lhe couple can be <'pOlledhold-
ing hands in the hallw3)s. giggling al in<,ide
jokes and sharing looL.sthaI replace worth.

"For me in high <.Choolthere are so many
lhings going on and so many change<; hap-
pening bel\\een changing friends and h0b-
bies and spons, it j<,nice 10 have somoone 10

lalk to and understand you "'hen il seems
like no one else does." MaA<,trom said.

Jameson agreed.
"Yeah. it is kind of the home base when

everything is going cl'31y e\ery'" here,"
he S3id,

The couple spends evenings hanging
out wilh each other and \\eel-coos with
3 coce group of friends.

Hanging out hasn't changed much:
W3lching TV together. doing home·
",\lri;. and supporting each ocher in
extracurricular sports and chuoch.

Marlcstrom was on lhe high
school varsily \'Olleyballteam.The
learn won the division for lhe finot
time in the school's hislory.

Jameson played varsity basket'
ball and football. During his
Northville football CaIOO', he wa..;a
~'O-time All, Area selection and
earned AII·Western Lakes
Activities Association honors lhi<,
year.

"I tell people he is my be<.t friend just because we hang out eYer)'
single day and We see each other all the time and tell each other e\'tI)'-
thing. so I guess lbat is what I see a best friend as.," Markstrom said.

continued from 1A
friends. Tess and Daniel, came up
wilh Mike and he just flat out asked
me if Iwanted to go out with him."

Markstrom was impressed. Young
and alhletic, Jameson was confi-
dent

"II i" not much in seventh grade:'
he said ... It is prelly straight for-
ward:'

After an innocenl first IJy at 10\'e.
the couple mUlually decill ..d to call
il quit .. before entering their freo;h·
man year at Northville High School.
1here were no tears. no Ieuers back-
and-forth and no hang-up phone
calls.

"We ..,indofbrole up jU<,l becau<.c
\\e lhoughl \\ e should." Jameson
said.

Finishing his <.cntencc.
Markstrom said. "No one else had
been dating thai long, so ",hy
should \\e be dating that long'!'..

I
j

!
j,

;PROM2005

"For me in high
school there are so
many things going
on and so many
changes happening
between changing
friends and
hobbies and
sports, it is nice to
have someone to
talk to and
understand you
when it seems like
no one else does."

Mike Jameson and Jessica
Markstrom stand close as they
peer Into one another's eyes, ..

.... r I'

'I
U:'1lr ~"Vtl
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make-up before the adornment of her stunning pink gO'Ml, which her
boyfriend picked out

"I like getting all dressed up," she said. "I like going out to a nice
dinner and having an excuse to be around my whole class."

For Jameson, the dance is more like a chance to hang out with
friends with one additional benefit: seeing Markstrom in that gown
stops him cold.

"It is not the big romantic thing for a guy." he said. "II is just a dance
for a bunch of seniors now."

His day ",ill be spent sleeping late ana playing video games with
hi~ buddies until !he absolute time to get dressed,

The couple will pose for pictures in fronl ofboth approving sets of
parents before heading oft' to the Sheraton in Novi.

(

,
Afterglow

"Prom signifies eveT)1hing is done." Jameson said.
After !he night of dining. dancing and I'e\'elry Jameson and

Madstrom, along wilh their core group of friends. plan on going to
Higgins Lake.

A" a group they will reminisce about many nights of playing cards.
anending school activities and talking around bonfires.

As a couple, Jameson and Markstrom will celebrate the ending of
high <.Choolwith friends. say good·bye to the daily familiarity of hold·
mg hands and stealing glances between classes and speculate", hat the
future may hold.

Five-hour ride
On Aug. 13 Markstrom leaves for Purdue University. Six days later.

Jameson leaves for Miami University of Ohio.
Soon a th'e-hour train ride from Lafa)'ette to Cincinnati will sepa-

rate them.
They have already had the talk: Should they break up now. sooner

rather than later?
Suddenly iI's eighth grade all 0\'eI' again. This time they're staying

together.
"We're going to gh'e it a shot." Jameson said. "It seems kind of

weird to break up, just because .....
Markstrom interrupted. "Why fix something lhal isn't broleen? I

can't imagine he would find anyooe better than me anyway, rightT
Jameson replied quiclcly, smartly: "That is absolulely right.

Jessica,"

"fctoria SadWcha ran be mJ<'hhJ Ql (248} 349-1700, ell. 122 or
vsad/ocha@hl,hom«'omm.~"

Preparing for prom
The couple looks fOfW3rdto the prom tomorrow night.
For Martcstrom. the day will stan at about 8 a.m. with pre-prom

primping.
"I think all girls look al prom as lilee this big romantic evening. lite

the step below the wedding almost," she said. "'Especially wben '
you're linJe. so it is nice to have someone to make lbat dream come
true. versus just having someone to 80 wi~,"

• •• ~', jI,. i i" ,....
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Th:tets are on sale DOW for the Northville High School Class of
2005 Sellior AU Nighl Put)'. The event will beain 10 p.m. Saturday,
JUDC 4 and conclude 4 LDL Sunday, JUDe 5. TICkets are 570 and
checks should be made payable to Northville Sellior Class Party and
mailed to Jan Jameson, 583 Morgan Court. Nonh~iIIe, MI 48167.
Please write the 51udcnt's flrsc and lasl IWDC and T·shirt size on the
memo line. A'Senior All Nighl Party payment box is also localed in
the high school offICe. OrganizUs are Slilliooking for party volun-
leers. Those interested in belping should call Clyte Slilce:-Slevenson
al (248) 348-9608 or e·mail c:e:slimm<laol.com.

Preview
The community is welcome 10 walk through tbe site of the Senior

All Night Part)' and view Ihc decorations of Ihc secrel theme from 4-
7 p.m. Saturday. JUDe 4 at Nonh~iIIe High School. Each year. par-
eots of senior studeDlS select a secret theme ror the pany then pIau, ~...
dcsigu and construct displays based on!hal tbcme. Large groups of ~,
volunteers have been working since faU to make the pari)' a night 10 ,"-
remember. Tbc Senior AU Night Part)' is a long-SlaDding tradition, ...
providing a safe and fun night for graduales. Please enter through
Ihc doors on the west end of tbe school.

GraduatloD
The Northville High School Class of 2005 graduation ceremony will

Lake place 7 p.OL Saturday, June 4 at Compuware Arena. District offi·
cials said the later time wiU accommodate student athletes and allow
graduates lime for Ihc a11-nighlparty.

St. Paul's Lutheran School in downtown Northville is now
enrolliog for preschool-eighth grade. 51. Paul's School is located on
201 EJm SI. behind Hiller's Martel. For more information. call
(248) 349-3146.

Meeting
Tbe DellI Northville Board of Education regular meeting is 7:30

p.m. Tuesday. lune 14 at Old Village School. 405 W. Main St. For
more informal ion. 'Call (248) 349-3400.

Reunion
Northville High School Class of 1985 will hold its 20-year

reunion 7 p.m. Aug. 20 al the Iron Workers Union Hall, 25150 Trans
X Drive in Novi. Tickets are $40 per person and include a buffet
dinner. drinks and music of the 19&0s. Attendees must register in
advance at nhsclassof85.com by lune 30: For more infonnation. call
(511) 552-6046.

Workshop
Social worker Roo Harrison presents "Teens Using Drugs: What

To Know and What To Do~ a free \\orkshop series held next month
in the Saint Joseph Mercy Hospital Educalion Cenler. Part One:
"What To Know." will lake place 7:30-9 p.m. Tuesday, June 7. It
will provide information on underslanding and recognizing leen
substance abuse problems. Part Two: ~Whal To Do." \\iIItalce place
7:30-9 p.m. Tuesday. June 14. II will provide information on what
should and should not be done \\hen a teen substance abuse problem
is suspected or identified. and will include a recovering teen spealc-
er. The series is co·sponsored b)' Dawn. Farm; the

: LlvingstonJWashtenaw Safe and Drug Free Schools and
.~ Communities ACI Con soniu m; and Saint Joseph Mercy Health

System Mission Services. For more infonnation. call (734) 973-
7892. e·mail jessa@med.umich.edu or visit
www.hvcn.orglinfoltcensusingdrugs.

Compiltd by Ruord tducalion rtpor/tr Vic/oria Sadloeha.
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WHEN YOU INSURE MORE. YOU SHOULD

PAY LESS.
ColD me ~ to see how you QI'l save

wtIen you combine your home & auto policies

(248) 347-4565

Bailey Drabicki Agency
21800HAGGERlY '206
NORl1MU.£
davidclrabickiOallstMe com
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• SURE BRYII
VII'S YOURAle

HE_DOES.
Seascm tal be harsh. EspeciaI~ • ~ comes
to 'PI tOOI'~ system. This year, mak2 we
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1ocaI8ryc¥t de. for a check~ With &yart
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ON CAMPUS

University of Michigan
~tichael Harrington. of

Northville. was among the
April. 2005. graduates at .he
Unher~ity of Michigan dunng
commenccmen' e'(ercises.

P!lOlO by JOHN HEloe~ I'lECOf'O

Moraine Elementary School studen race ahead at the start of the Fun Run last week to promote a weeklong
exploration of fitness activities. Gy eacher Kurt Dartel and PTO member Kim Mazur were both involved in keep-
ing the kids fit and active througho the·week.

I II(~e~~POLO
C..,N,C

The Detrod Polo Qlb lmltes
people 01allewels 01 ridinV abiily

to a l-day cinic.
EqupmetIt & lnIned hotses
ptO'IIded. Lunch n:fuded.

Musl be at least '4years old.

7425 ~ Rd~ HoweI
.A.ne IS. 2005· 10am.

Rt:ysbaliOl c ".. $40 chedc
by .A.ne 4th to
SecretNy DPC

431 HIghland Rd.
Am Artlot; MI 48 104

Quesbons"
~ Cal248 889 3721

Western Michigan
University

Doug sen were named to
the dean ist for spring 2005 at
Wc~tem chigan Unhersil).

the son of Da\e and Bonnie
Pilarz.

The following Northville resi·
denls. Melissa Applegale. Claire
Bacigal. Danielle Barl.o~ki.
Lindsey Carlson. Thomas Carr.
Lindsay Conklin. Nathan
Cramton, Megan Drozan.
Christopher Edson. Rebecca
Eley. Jason Engelland. Andre\\
Fielhauer, Crystal Gale. Kristin
Gargaro. Sean Hafner. Ke\'in
Haller. Robbie Harmer. AIIi~on
Long. Julie Malusz. Nicholas
Mues. Jeanne M)·crs. Jc~,e
Myers. Chrystal Pai\3. Rob) n
Ryan. Kevin Schaefer. lindsay
Scheerhom. Gregory Stcfl and

Arizona ate University
Tro) I' clland of North\ iIIe

\\a, nam to .he dcan'~ list for
~pring 2 at Ari/ona Slale
Uni\cf\1!

Central chigan The College of Wooster
Uoiversi Northville residen. Zachary

North\ i re~ident Michael Cartcr. \\ as among the Ma).
Thom3~ rl \\3S among the 2005. graduates at The College
~pring 20(J raduate<,at Central of Wooster dunng commence-
Michigan Unhersily during ment exercises.
commcncc~nl c'(crclses. He ,IS I

, I

Are you an org~ & tissue donor?
Ask )'OUrIamiIy today. and them know yourdeosIon. too.

rI1 ThaI ~ youl know. !hey'l and there'WIR be no queslJon later. ~&TlS5Ut
.. • FOl'a free brochur~1I 1-800-355·SHARE CO""," .. ~ .,

• $t:a-e your {,'e share)OOr decl$lOfJ ~ Michigan Coalition on donation ... _ _ ..~.'
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CLASSIFY YOUR ASTHMA
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,..,.ill iacmsil}. Mild pmiSlmU51hma ~k.aclo-llfoolr. Road. Sf I'. 201. SO\i.
is aurked by 1)lIIptonlS thai occur men St'" palitn15 arr .. do.__ .
ofttl1 but 1m lla.an oncr .a da) -fllr C.arirtt: "Iltr~ WlIo CJfU
E.uccrbaIIom my afftd daiJ, .aet1111ics. RnuJts.-
P.arimU .. ith IDOdtratr ptnl5knl asthMa r:::-:---::---;-.-.--:--~':"""':'":-:-'
sufftr daily S)lIlpkG15 and tuCtfba_ PS l_ - ,..-.-. ril ""'-
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iIn'otns C'OlIllmaI i)1IIJ'COlft' lIlaiI Iisnil
1M patitnt's ph)"SiaI .aeti,il).
Eumtlatiocts _ r~ and sn-eft.
11le frtqoxncy 01 ~ S)18pl- is
.alto f.ac1oftd inlo these asthln.a dmific.a.
lions.

foe' medlCll ~ .., achice for
)"OUr alIrfD IIId asdlma concbrion. con- www.allergyinfo.org
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Folding
things UP

After nearly 40 years, }Vell.'liked
janitor bids district farewell

By Victoria Sadlocha
RECORD STAFF WRITER

When Charlie Anderson was
in sixth grade. he would help his
school's one-armed janitor
sweep the hallway noors for 50
cents.

"I picked up a lot doing that."
be said.

Now, nearly 52 years later,
Anderson is selling his broom
aside after making the gram-
mar-school past time a career.

At age 75. the modest, \loork-
horse is retiring from his custo-
dial duties with Northville
Public Schools following nearly
40 years of service.

"Now it's time to go. Ifigured
Ishould give the young people a
clwK:e," Anderson said. "I'm
liable to li"e to 85 and be here
until then and then the young
People wouldn't get a chance."

In the beginning
Anderson began his career

with the district in February
1967. pushing a broom and pol-
ishing blacl.boards at 'arious
schools across the district.

Since 1975. he has spent all
of his time at Siher Springs
Elementary School working
3:15-11:15 p.m.

In his time. Anderson has
seen many changes and man)
returning faces.

Studenh he helped cro~~ the
street at the end of the ~chool
day. another part of his man)
duties. ha\'e returned to the
school as teache~ and parents.

Early riser
But Anderson'" day start<;

"The kids are
going to miss him,
everyone is going
to miss him.
Everyone knows
him. Charlie is
always here."

Pat Mogridge
AdmnslratlVt iSS/StaIJl Slvet

5pnngs Elemenlary SChool

well before the afternoon dis-
missal bell.

He arches in Northville from
his Wixom home at 8:30 a,m,
each \\eek day and begins deliv-
ering the di<;trict mail.

A couple of hours later he
then goes home. only to return
later for his afternoon janitonal
shift at the elementary school.

Siher Springs admini<;trathe
assistant Pat Mogridge met
Anderson nearly 20 years ago
on his delh'ery route before
either \loere placed at the neigh-
borhood elementary school.

Mogridge \\ as a secretaT)' at
Meads Mill Middle School. She
i~sad to see him go

"The lidl> are gomg to ml"
him. e\'eryone 1<;going to mi\~
him," Mogridge said.

"Evcryone lno\\.. him.
Charlie is al\\a)s here."

Iron-clad ethic
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Charlie Anderson, who has worked with the Northville Public SChools District since 1967 and with Sliver Springs
Elementary for 30 years, will be retiring as custodian at the end of the school year. .

Next to the ~un coming up in
reliabillly standards is the fact
Anderson will be at work.

Throughout his career with
North\ ille Public School~.
Anderson rarely tool lime off.

He didn't ,all In 'id.. he
ne\er u~ell all hll> \acalion da)'.
and he \\a~ \eT)' reliable,

Andcnon recently L1ro\C to
hi<; home tOllon of New Je~e).
donated a kIdney 10 hi~ t\\ In <;i..,
ter and dro\e bad, home - all
o\er Chri'lma~ brea!..

.. [ thin!. I did a good thing.-

Ander<;on said to his best friend.
first-grade teacher Deb Kontry.

Kontry called Anderson to
check up on him during the
brea!.. shocked to find out
\\ here he wa<;.

Friend .. \ay that is jU\t the
type of pe~on he is: warm. giv-
ing. hard working and pri\'3te,

the kids. that is why 1 stayed
here," Anderson said. "The kids
are funny."

He said he will also miss his
friends and the staff at Silver
Springs.

"I work \\ ith some really nice
people.- Anderson said,

He fondly speaks of
Mogridge. KontT)' and others at
the school.

"I'll miss the kids saying.
·Hi. Mr. Charlie. how are you?"
and the teachers all h3\ ing nice
things to say." Anderson said,

He will also miss watching
school projects grow into com-
pletion, admiring student art-
\loork in the hallways and visits
from former students.

",

V,cloria Sad/ocha can b~
"ach~d at (148) 349-J700. ~~t.
/21 or
\'sadlocha@ hI,hom~comm, ntt.

Missing you
What WIll Anderson mi~<;

most? The studenls. he '>aid.
-I really enjoy \\orl.:ing \\ith

'. '1'"
• , t~ I "1 '1 , 111".J

Are you an organ & tissue donor?
Ask your family today,;and let them know your decision, too.

rm That way yOU'll know, they'll know, and there will be no question later.r.A\.~1 For a free brochure, call1-800-355-SHARE.' ICO!!LI1IIH·".b
l.OUlCI Share your life. share your decision.SM Michigan Coalition on donation

FREE CHECKING IS IN THE EXTENDED FORECAST!

Serving your community for over 50 years, Community Financial is a full service financial
institution where you'll experience banking that's easier and friendlier.

Stop by a local office today to open a Free Checking Account
• No direct deposit required • Free Internet Banking, with Bill Pay
• No monthly maintenance fee • Unlimited check writing
• No minimum balance requirement • Free VlSAll Check card with no transaction fees

STOP IN TODAY
AND EXPERIENCE

BANKING MADE EASIER.
I
I
I
I
IIOpen a CommLJllty f1f'ldOCld1 I

ChNl\mg Account by June 4, 2005
I and receIVe a Free Desk Thetmomeler, I
I'l,"" one pe< ~l ~ /('l jN~ QfleI v.!Iod ~ /l('W Corrm.nly IIr~1 d ......\Ing d(~ criy aro1.".J1 rct IlWt to ~ t>Mlg an I

~ C c:mrru>'"V Fr'\4n(1oli cWog accO'Jll .'!he ~ 6 monlhs.~----------------~
+COMMUNITYFINANCIAL

Thinking fOlWard. Banking right

~,
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~:·~Ford:Mustang .sensor,didn't
:- ,activate, no specific speed record

By David Aguilar ::' t
REOOAO EDllOR • i • .

Police iavesti~rs trying
bard to esuhUsb tiiC speed of the
2005 Focd M~g that SltUck
IDI1 tilled l7~year-01d bicyclist
Todd Scboe.ide April 10 will
DOlbe able to rely solely upon
the car's stlte-of·the-ut elcc-
lrODics.

Ford officials last week were
unable to retrieve critical infor-
matioo. DOIably vebicle speed,
from two oaboard "evenl dala
recorders."

"I was DOl able to ascertain
the speed." said Rick Ruth, a
Ford envil'Olll'DentaiaDd safely
engineering manager who lasl
week worked with sheriff inves-
tigators in aD attempt 10 down-
load information from the two
electronic units.

"We CaD'l directly determine
it." I~

For nearly six weeks, Sheriff
Comm. Dave Egeler has said
establishing the speed of the
vehicle at the time of the acci-
dent, aloag with the blood·alco-
1101content of the 34-year·old
Northville male who was driv-
ing, were key components for
building a solid case.

Ruth said vehicle speed infor-
mation was not recorded April
10 because an air bag was not
deployed during the accident.
He said the two separate
onboard recording units - one
loaded as part of the vehicle's
powertrain system and the other

, as part of its passenger-restraint
system'- perform in tandem.

When an air bag is deployed
by the passenger·restraint unit.
Ruth said. the powertrain
recorder is automatically trig-
gered and begins recording crit-
ical information. including ,'ehi·
cle speed.

Absent an air bag deployment.

~Eri.t DIll RICIrdas
(' " RetatiYeti new to U.s. autOOlObiIe manufacturinO. event data

"l1ICOfderS can pnMde vaIuabI8 rnsight about how a vel1icIe Is per-" ,
•JQnning. or What conditioos the vehicle encountered prior to an .

aceidenl '
On the Fold 2005 Ford Mustang, two electronic eYe1lt data 1

(llC(lfdeIs are Joaded duMg procb:tion. . .
. One 4-inch by 1112-inch thick recordells ~ either betWId •
the gas pedal or between the front seats and Is responsible for per- .

. fonnIng passenger-restraint diagnostics and triggering air bag ,
deplo'J'menl . • . !

Anothef ~. module Is loaded as part 01 the vehicle's ;
powertraIn system; typically near the rear 0' engine compartmenl . :

r It Is also responsible for pertonnIng ongolng diagnostics dIecks
, and Is capable of reconIiIg specific information at the time or an

accident. idJding YehIde speed. '
Though the two ums perform Independently. during the time of

an accident they WOfk In tandem. But to recocd Information such
as specific vehicle speed. the passenger-restralnt unit must first
trigger an air bag deployment

. AbSent an air bag deployment, the powenraln recorder wi c0o-
I tinue ,to OYefWrite its own electronic file leaving technicians vmh

onI'I generaJ Information from which they can later approximate
YehIde speed.

Infoonation stored ~in either eveot data recorder can be
retrieYed via laptop computerwithin minutes,but ooJy by author-
ized technk:ians. Authority to retrieve any recorded information
requires either vehicle owner consent or a court order.

DELAY: six weeks later, still no charges
coatblaecl from 1A

.. .. ~- ~.. ..-.... .. ...
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1111 process
AdaIsi said a suspect's blood is

drawn sbMIy aft« an incideol in a
hospilal or clinical seuiDg.

IU the NMhvillc Towmbip sus-
p«t wbo alIegcdJy stnd and killed
~ wfIilc drivins a 200S
IUd Mustq. that lX'OCCSS began
almost immedialeIy.

While at SL Joseph Mercy
Hospital in Superior Township.
mcdic:aI pcrsomel bkcIy drew 20
nulIiliters of the suspect's blood -
the Slale-«quircd amount. Adatsi
said.

'"We gel ot.I' O¥on sample at the
~ and submiued thal for lab

j analysis." Egeler said. wit ~ sent
the nexI day."

That's pWlCOI. the commander
added

Evidence rolIcction kits shipped
to Lansing include two glass. vacu-
um-scaJcd blood viles, an optional
plastic urine ~ cmainer and

onds. though analyzing the paperwork.
information and producing a I Blood is thenanalyz.ed \\ithin two
comprehensible report could
take 10·15 hours.

Ford began using event data
recorders. measuring about 4·6
inches by less than 2 inches
thiel:. in select 2003 models and
is ellpected to continue adding
them to future models,

The 2005 Mustang was the
first version of that car to feature
onboard event data recorders.

however. the powertrain
recorder continues to o\e~rite
the ekctronie file. leaving no
specific vehicle speed signature.

Ruth said some information
recorded at the time of the April
10 accident can still be u~ to
help poliee reliably approximate
vehicle speed.

Any information recorded by
the units is acce~sible only by an
authorized agency. includmg
Ford. said Susan Bairley. who
worh \\ith Ihe Ford Global
Technology Di'ision. But. she
said. its retrie'al must be initiat-
ed b)' either a court order or con-
sent from the 'ehicle 0\\ ner

Ruth said do\\nloading the
electronic file ta"c~ mere sec·

Dal id Aguilar is Ih~
Norlhl'iII~ Ruoro ~di'or. H~can
b~ "ach~d 01 (248) 349·/700.
~1I. /02. Or b\' t-mail 01
dalluilllr@hl.homt·comm.ntl.
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- One Great Hospital.------.
Two lM~tional Awards.

- ~ary Mercy Hospital
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FREE Shop-at-Home Service r·A'I;-;y·s·is%-:sS%O;;1I I
, ' We'll bring the store to you! I .III> rnosl..-l stcu pnces

, let our team of trained professionals I rrIFR E Er help )'OU choose the style and color I
that's best for every room of)'OUr t
~.~fromafuDassortmentof MEASURING &
blind:, WIndOW shades. shutters.A INSTALL ATIONt
curtams, top treatments and more! V I I. 1'\ 1

Cal800-m-48D and press "2- for a I ~=::=-~cY
FIlE ~ and detaIs. ..------------------

Shop our Showroom!
~ 500 blinds on

American =;;
BLINDS WALLPAPER & MORE assort~tofln-stock
www.a'mericanblinds.com and (ustomor~ rugs800-391-4823 arKf(urt~nsavada~.

Fifth Third Equity Flexline'" gives you more

FLEXIBILITY
00%

j\pR:
e . e
~d\uststo Pnrn

differeDI "gas c:bromaIogtapbs"
insInJmcoIs.

The \'lIaUJHtIkd dM:ts warm
tbc blood. AdaIsi said. If Slll:Jstana:s
Iikc aIccboIlR in tbc ~ tbosc
nat1nIly dJqe inIo a gas lOb' the
heal.

HigIHedt ~ tbcn tests
the air for an official blood aIooboI
COIIICIt oombcr.

4'bcy nm around the clock,"
Adatsi said. 1be ooJy wmtaboa is
the IamaJ faetoc"

Once results lR in. samples l)li-
calJy are stored for six tnllUbs.
Adatsi said. Ycady. about l7,(XX)
blood and urine tests lR ~

Whatnat?
The blood aJoohol COOICnt of the

kMnship ~ could be lt~
ttjs week. officials said.

Police said they arc also awaiting
resuhs of teslS revealing informalion
SUlmS in the MUSIaIIg's"C\m dala
r«oobs."

The devices reccrd spced.lnking
and air bag depIo)men! infOl'l'tl36oo.

The speed of the ,'CbKie at the
time of the accidem - estimated by
Egder to be in excess of 70 • -
is au:ial for detcnnining cbarges.
police said. The pasted speed limit is
S51111iL

MWc aOOcipate that we "ill be get.
ting the fina) report to the posecu-
tor's office this \\wk." Egeler said
Mooday.Ml'm not going to dhlllge

99% •
j\PK

e3_Month \ntfO Rate

St. Mary Mercy Hospital in Uvonia.
Great Doctors and Nurses ...... in your Own Backyard.

www.stmarymercv·org

, ' .... 11l1li111 " ,
• Apt11 0: Acckjent occurs
• Apt111: PoIce mail

blood samIlIe to Lning ;,
• ApfI18: Michigan S1lit8

. PQliCe IDldcOIoVJ lab ~ •sample' I.. ,

• AprI21: Blood alcohOl
tests complete

• AprI22: AdminIstratiYe , f,
process begins
. • May 9: County receMlS
~

' ..........
the m..-estigatioo a& this point.

WIt·s 5liII an opec case."
But for family and othm. the

slow road to justice has raised ques-
tioos.

NOI1hvillc TO¥onship Police auef
John Werth said two days after the
lWXidcnt. officers took the suspect to
Plymouth's 35th District Coon.

There. be said, the suspect's bond
from a lR'ious NOI1hvillc chaIge
was ~ by a SSO.CXX>cash
bMi

Werth said bond ~ pasted for
the suspect hours Iatet and the man is
currently free. pending further
charges.

Wlf we can do that that quidly.
"bat·s la1:ing so long bereT \\ftth
said. MWhaI I'm hoping is. they're
going to chaIge him "itb the roost
serious crime and that's "tIy they're
taking their time."

,.

...

Ply-.th
1oc00td 01909

N. S/le4cIon Rood
~Sout~ofM-14
(.bdrUoltod~

SbnI'OOlII HlMJ
Mon-fn ~ 300m-7pm
Thur _~~m-9pm

Sol ~
L-.._---:..---:;:LJ Sun 11__ 5l>m

HeIlthGradellt'. nationally recognized Independent healthcare quality eompany.

TIME
FOR,A

CHANGE?

St. Mary Mercy Hospital is the proud recipient of the 2005 HealthGrades
Distinguished Hospital Award for Clinical Excellence1llll, ranking St.
Mary Mercy among the top 5% of hospitals in the U.S. for overall clinical
quality.

51. Mary MerPf is also the recipient of the HealthGrades Distinguished
Hospital Award for Patient SafetyTM. ranking the hospital among the
top 2% of hospitals nationwide for patient safety.

'"St. Mary Mercy Hospital ~ one of onlv 30 hospitals nationwide to receive
both of these prestigious awards in the same year. One Great Hospital.
Two National Awards.

For quality and convenience, ask your doctor about St. Mary Mercy
Hospital's HealthGrades national ratings or call1-888·464-WEll for more
information.

•

. NEW BANKING aNTERS NOW OPEN!
Visit our newest locations in Roseville, Pontiac, Bloomfield Hills, Ann Arbor,

Ypsilanti, Grosse Pointe Woods, Grosse Pointe Fanns, and two localions in Detroit

Change the
IJatt." •• 'n your
.mole. detector

at '••• t once
a y•• r.

, ,
" e.. ....

http://www.a'mericanblinds.com
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Win-.chester
Elementary school chosen for

exceptional parental involvement

By Victoria Sadlocha
RECORO SWF WRITER

Winchesltr Elemental)' School received lbc Nali~ Parent Teacher
Association Parent Im'oIvement School of Excellence award this
month. cementing whal parents already knew.

Winchester parents rule.
The Nonhville clementai)' is one of eight schools in Michigan to

receive lbc award.
The distinction was achie\'ed

through lbc organization and imple-
mentation of parent involvement
opportunities including PTA-spon-
sored activities. school field lrips
and parental participation in dai Iy
classroom life.

wWe ha\'C a great \olunteet force
at our school." said Pat Messing.
Winc~er Elementary School prin-
cipal. wParents are engaged in Slu-

dent leaming and issues that affcct education at lbc district. Slate and
nationalle\-cl.
Iam really proud of our achiC\..:menl:·
Ann McCutcheon. president of lbc Winc~er Elemental)' School

PTA. said as part of the process. a school team was formed consisting
of Messing. teachers. parents and Marlene Kunz of Nonhville's Civic
Concern.

Beginning in October. they lool.ed al areas of communication. Slu-
dent learning. parenting skills. the process for inclusion of parents in
decision mal.ing. \'Olunteering and community collaboration.

McCutcheon said out of the areas examined. she beliC\es communi-
cation bet\\een parent ... teachers. administration and the community is
one of lbc school's greatest strengths.

~rn lbc process \\e also Ieamed where we could do belter. as we \\ere
confirming we are reaching cenain benchmarks." she said.

Goals the PTA "ill \\ork toward next year include adding to the
school'o; Web site and taking a closer look. at parenlala\\areness issues
concerning their children. McCutcheon said.

Member; oCthe PTA ha\e already scheduled a fall program examin-
ing childhood depr~ion_

McCutcheon. a Winchester parent of four )'ears. said the Nonhville
school dislrict has offered valuahle ongoing support.

"I actually think any elementaF)' school in lbc diSlriet could receive
the award, - McCutcheon said,

Wctoria SadlocM ('an bt rra('htd at (US, 349-J700. l'xt. 122 or
Isadlocha@ht.homtC'Omm.f1tt.

"We have a great volunteer force at our
school. Parents are engaged in student
learning and issues that affect
education ... I am really proud of our
achievement. "

,...- ~' -..,UK[ A GOOD NErGHBOR Lisa Beyer
STATE FARM IS mERE" ~ 248-347-4480

(.. ) Y 43027 7 Mile Rd_
• ~ _ (In lfipland I..aJ<cs Plaza)

..... .._, I'roricIiD& Insunn« lie Financial Stn-i«s ....II1II

WHAT A CHILD LEARNS
ABOUT VIOLENCE

A CHILD LE~RNS FOR LIFE.
Teach carefully. We can show you how.

Call 877-ACT-WISE for a free brochure or
visit www.actagainstviolence.org,

Tuba Four!

"

"

Photo byJOHH ~ RECORD

Ann Arbor Symphony Brass musIcian Matthew Lyon shows one of his tuba's valves to Sliver Springs
Elementary School students during a visit to the school last week. Students heard the "Pink Panther" theme
by Henry Mancini, ragtime, a 17th century German battle theme and the Liberty Bell March by John Phillip
Sousa,

duced SC'o'en Slate·le\..:1 winning
students in the national PTA spon-
sored RencetioDS contest. T\\'O of
lbc SC'o'enSludcnts, James Naigus
and Katie Stewan. qualified for
national competition. The creati\'-
ity contest encourages children
l.inderganen-12th grade to submit
entries in lbc categories of music
composition. photography, \ isuaJ
an and literature. This year's
theme for submissions was WA
Different Kind of Hero." The stu-
dento; are Jame_ Naigus. senior.
Nonh\iIIe High School; Katie

Stewart. junior. Northville High
School: Robin Abbey-Lee. senior
,Northville High School: Sarah
Close. sixth grade. Hillside
Middle School: Gray Bralle,
third grade, Amerman Elementary
School: Jenna Manske. first
grade. Amennan Elementary
School: and Alyssa Banlett. fifth
grade. Thornton Creek
Elementary School.

chosen as winners in lbc Youth
An Corllest sponsored b)' Dance
Electric in Farmington Hills.
Northville winners in all divisions
kindergarten-12th grade are:
Andrew Jakubowski and Audrey
and Graham Bechler. They will
have their pieces displa)ed June
10 at An E\'tning With The An,
C\'COt held at lbc Dearborn Ford
Community and Perfonning Ans
Center. The anisrs ",ill also be
presented with gift certificates
after final standings are
announced.

Students Winners
Three NOlth\llIc student, \\ereNonh\iIIe Puhlic Schools pro-
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memorial weekend szaczvalk sale
MAY 27-30

ENTER TO WIN AN AFRICAN SAFARII
Register now through June 12, 2005 at registration boxes located throughout the Tanger 0uUet center or at www.tangerouUelcom

Are you an organ & tissue 'donor,?
Ask your ramify today, and Jet them know your decision, too.

That ~ you'D know, they'I know, and there wli be no question later.
Fora free brochure, call-8OO-355-SHARE.

Share )lOCK Me. sha18 )'DClr dt1clsIorI..
Mlchlgln CoIration on donation "i1"'W' ._tnz:;--,

. ~

http://www.actagainstviolence.org,
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RIDGE:residential community could wipe out natural habitat'. ~.

coatbulcd from JA
" \

soil COIltrol cxpen Joful Jones
said.

Puhc !aDd mana&cr Jobo
ScbaDdevel said ~ Ibe
~ is 1D.15SUe his com-
paD)' takes seriously:

"We try to make as small an
impact as possible." Scha.ode\>el
said. "Wc're going to do Ibe min-
imal amount of work thai we ha\'e
to do OIl tbaI ridge inonkr to m-
ale a buildable 1oL"

The 301-acre site was lhe for-
mer home of Ibe Wayne County
Detroit House of Correctioos.

Built in lhe 193Os, a pri.soo
warden's house once sat alop Ibe
ridge now slated for development.

Now an old birdbath. piled COIl-
crete rocks, evergreens and lilac
bushes are Ibe OIlly remoanJ$.

According to the Johnson
Creet Prolection Group. a glacier
created the ridge loog before that.
along with a peal bog that's now a
federally protected. grassy field.

Group meml!er Janet
Bematdino said that area provides
"natural refrigeration" for
planllife.

'1be peat acts like a gioqlt
sponge," she said. "Most of the
time ifs wet here."

R~ntly. the group led efforts
to 5a\'e a stand of hackbeny trees.

A natural 25·fOOl buffer along
the c~k will help protect the
coldwater sueam. Jones said. and
Pulle is considering working
around some trees including
beeches up to ISO years old.

Ultimately. 352 homes \\111 be
placed on both sides of the
Johnson Creek.

"We feel \\ e did the best \\ e
could to try to minimize the
impact." Jones said.

About 95 acres \\ere donated
for open to\\l1ship space and a
park along the creeL.. as first
appro\'ed by trustees in 200t

Remaining land is protected or
slated for research and de\-elop-
ment alongFh'cMile Road.

Pulte officials said an upcom·
ing creek habitat project \\;11 cre-
ate new crannies for waterlife hL.e
the endangered redside dace min·
now.

But \\hen concrete replaces
hardwood on the ridge and el~·
\Ii here. local em ironmentalists
fear natural \\ildlife habitats \\,11
be gone - hkely for good.

"It seems as though there might
he a way toooelop without lC\el·
ing it." Ponerfield ~id of the
ridge. "You JUst don't find some-

Ridgell.llltshell
Township trustees

apprOYed deYeIopmenl plans
for 307 acres near Sbc Mile
and Ridge Roads in March
2004.

BlueprinlS fO( the Atcalfsa
Ridge subdiYlslon 'Nere first
pitched by Farmington HIlls·
baSed deYek>per
Grand/Sakwa.

The Michigan Department
of Environmental QoaIity
approved a permit to fiB in
about four acres of wetlands
on the site in March.

Pulte Homes of Bloomfield
Hills broke ground fO( 352
homes and a clubhouse this
April.

In all, 146 acres wiU be
developed. Johnson Creek
divides the parcel into two
phases. ~ne County's
Detroit House of Corrections
once stood on the site.

PIlOIO by JOHN HEIOE~ RECOIlO

Johnson Creek Protection Group members Jim Porterfield and Janet Bernardino survey land along the former Detroit
House of Corrections property. Much of the land is slated for ~elopment Into the Arcadia Ridge residential community.

"It seems as
though there might
be a way to
develop without
leveling it. You
just don't find
something like this
anywhere else,"

Jim Porterfield
Jehnsoo Creek ProtectIOn G'ouP

Kim Kmdl( can fJ(' rCl/ched (/{
(US) 3~9·J 700. (II. J()7. or I i/l ,"
mall 'II
Uol'fll(@hr.hom("omm '1"/

NORTHViLLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
SEEKING BIDS FOR FURNITURE

The NorthYiIe Public SChool Distrid is seeking bids lor loose furnltu re
and tlQUIPD1ellllor a 6 classroom addition at Ridge Wood. 49ns SIx Mile
Road. NorttMIe. MIchIgan 48167 according to the speolicabon woch
can be obtalned by going to www oodtMlle.kl2 O'I! us. Cbck on District
and then on Bid Information

The speoflCalJOn listed lor each Item IS lOCIuded to serve as a po<nt
of reference as to the DIstnct's quaWy expectatIonS. You are encouraged
to bid other product lines that meet Of exceed the standard spectfocalJOn
IIyou bid an alternate. please IIldude a picture and the alternate's spec.
IficabOn.

BIds mJSIlOClude ~ cost and any additIOnal expense for your
company to unpack. assemble. set In place and remove all cardboard and
all related packing materials.

loose rurl'lShings and equpmenl Items may not arnve at Ridge
Wood unbI August 1st and all rtems mJSI be lIlSlalled by August 12th

, You may send. fax Of emai your bid proposals as follows
• Address: Northville PubrIC SChools

501 West Main Street
Nor1hviIe, Mdligan 48167
Ann: Dave Boktho
Include on envelope Ridge Wood LfE
248-347-6928
Ann: Dave Boitho
Ridge Wood LFE
SCHIW<RONORTHVlllE K12 MI US
Include in 5Ytltect lane' RidgeWood LfE

BId proposals may be separate bid Items Of as a package prICe
Proposals mJSI be received at either 01 the addresses no later than

3-00 p.m. on Fnday. June 3. 2005
The Northville Public SChool Dlstnct reserves the nght to relect any

bid lor any reason. SINCERELY.
DAVID BOliTHO

ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT FOR
ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES

- Fax'

-EmaJI

(S-~ NR 214913)

• Fsx:

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
BIDS FOR LOOSE FURNITURE

The NorthYiIe Public SChool Distrid IS seeking blds lor loose lurnlture
and equipment tor MonIine E1emenlary. 46811 west E9ll Mde Road.
NOlttMIe. Mlchgan 48167 acc:ording to the speoficalJOn wtuch can be
otlCained by gong to W'I!W llOf1tNjIe Is 12 Ol! US Cick on OIstrkt and then
onBldlnfonnltlon

The speclfication isted lor each Item IS InCU:Ied 10 serve as a pocnI
of reterenoe as to the DIstricts quaiIy expectations. You are encou raged
10 bid Olher procUt lines that meeI 01' exceed the standard speClfocatlOl1
" you bid an alemakl. please inWde a picture and \he alternale's spec-
ification.

Bids ITIJS1IrdJde shipping cost and ant addibonaI expense lor your
COlI1*1Y to ~ assemble. set in place and retno'o'e al cardboard and
at related padUng malerials.

Loose Iurnishngs and equipmenl "ems may not arriYe at MoraIne
EJernetWy unIi August 1st and II items roost be instaIed by ~
12th.

'lbu may send. lax Of emai your bid proposals as IoIows

• Address: Nor1hYIe ~ SctIooIs
501 West MaIn SCreet
Nor1hYIe, MicNgan 48167
Aftn: DllYe BoMho
1nc:lJde on envelope: IIonIne LFE

248-347-6928
Aftn: DllYe BoMho
McnInILFE

• EmIl: SCHlllJ(fl ONORTHVUE.K'2.MI.US
Inc:UIt In ~ line:""'" LFE

BId proposals ".., be ...... bid IIems 01' as a pecfc8ge prtce.
Proposals must be teceMd at .... of \he adchsses no later than

3:00 pm. on ~ .b1e 3, 2005.
The Nol1hvIIe NIle SCtlool DisIrIct reseMS !he ~ 10 refed ant

bid lor any rNton.
~;. '

...
• ~ (5-2&05 NU15277)

~l

Pholo by JOHN HE IDERi>oQPTWV'lU AfC 0"0

The wetland and peat bog, to the west along Five Mile
near the planned Arcadia Ridge housing development,
acts as a cooling mechanism for the water flowing
through it. The Johnson Creek Protection Group hopes
for its continued protection.

CHARTER tOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OFFICE CLOSING

The Charter Townstvp of NortlMJle AdrnoDlstrallYe OffICeS WIll be
dosed on Monday. May 30, 2005 In observance 01 Memonal Day The
offICeS WIllreopen at a 00 a m on Tuesday. May 31. 2005

The Department of Public Safety (Police and Fire) will remain
open

(S·26'{)5 NR 213202)
SUE A HILLEBRAND.

CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

ADOPTION OF AMENDMENT
TO THE NON-ZONING ORDINANCE

CHAPTER 142
ARTICLE IV SEWER USE ORDINANCE

The IoUow1ng Ofdlnance amendment was llItrodoced at the Apnl2t.
2005 regular meellfl9 of the Board of Trustees and the 1st & 2nd read-
Ings and adoptlOl1 of the toIIoww1g Ordlnance Amendments was approved
on May 19.2005 at7 30 p m at the Board of Trustees regular MeeIIll9 at
Township HaD located at 44405 Sac Mde Road, Northville. Mdllgan
48167 That SectIOl1 142-41 B and C of Chapter 142. ArtICle IV, of the
Code of Ordmances shaU be revtsed as IoIIows

No person shall discharge wastewaler such that the coocentratlOl1 01
pollutants contailled In a represenlallYe toventy·bJr hour composIle sam·
pie eAali 9M999e1I~e feU9"''''!J ~IIlAG~~ the foIIowm surchar~
~. except as olhel'WlSe permrtled 10 wntlfl9 by lhe DlrectOl' aM.2n
payment of a surcharge. and 00 perm shall dtSdlarge wasl~~
tt!at.lbeJ:Q[lCell!ratlOO of ~~~~
1Ql.rr_ r x ~LIL~. WIlh
respect 10 the IoGow1ng compatible pollutants

COMPATiBlES
~
Ilmt!QIc;l ~
300 mgll 756 mgll 5-day 800 (Biochemcal O~ Demand)
350 mgll 23661Tl9"1 Totals SS ISuspended Solids)
600 mgll 1530 1Tl9"1 COO (Chernocal Oxygen Demand)
13 mgll 63 W1 Total Phosphorus
~ 25 mgll 4521Tl9"1 Te4a1 ~MFe!J9f11fRQij Ammonca·N~rogen

No Person shaI Oscharge wastewater such thatlhe coocentralJOn of
poIutanls cootaJned WI a represenlatNe twenty·bJr hour composIle sam-
ple shal exceed !he IoIIowIOg hrnts wi1h respect to !he IoIowing inorgan-
IC or OfgarllC poIMants Of phenolIC compounds'

lNORGAN1CS
1.0 mgll ArsenIC

999& IMW1 ~ 8efyIJum
0.100 mgll Cadrnun

4.0 mgl1 Chtomun ITota~
3 0 mgl1 Copper
1.0 tr91 Cyanides

199Q "'t'1 lfeA
03mg11 lead

&98 &~89B418f11r: ~ Mercury
&eIew
3.0 1Tl9"1

0.12l19'1
3.0 l19'1

ORGANICS
1. I 1191 Bis (2-EIt?,t'l8lty) phthaIa1e
0.551Tl9"1 Total Phenols
Nolldetec::table· Pofyd1Iorinated ~ l~bIe per U.S.

EPA meIhod 608. NPt deCeclabIe S8f'I1lIe
..... exceeds lis 1imA.1

A complete CClVJ' of !he changes is 8YaiIable at Township Hal cbing
reglAar business hcM.n, 8:30 A.M.IO 4:30 PJA., Monda¥ Ihrot9l Friday .. ~~~~
(5-26-05 NR 215278) ClERK

"We're going to do the minimal amount
of work that we have to do on that ridge
in order to create a buildable lot."

John Schandevel
Land MaTlilger. Pulte Homes

."'L'r ........ llf""""f"\;Io>,I(" ....

(5·26'{)5 NR 2t 4391'

RICHARD STARLING.
BUILDING OFFICIAL

DIANNE MASSA.
CITY CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ZONING ORDINANGE~#K)5-02-05Z
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI the Northville Crty Counol has

adopted Ordlnance No 05-02·05Z amending the ZOOIOQ Ordinance 01 the
C~ty 01 NortIMlIe for the purpose of eslabllshing regulations for sex-
ually oriented business within the PR·2 (Performance Regulated
Industrial District No.2). The ordnance amendment adds the following
provlSlOllS Sectoo 26 02 Sexually Onenled Busmess Defll1ltlonS. Secbon
16 t 6 Sexually Onented BUSlness. and SectIOl1 t403. h. Sexually
Orlenled BusIness In accordance WIth SectJon 1616

The City Couool adopted said Orcbnance on May 16. 2005 The
effectlYe dale of said Q(dlnance IS May 26. 2005 upon publocatlon The
complete lext of the ordtnanee amendment IS available lor publoc 1Ilspec.
too l/) the Office 01 the Crty Clerk Of the Bulldog Department 2t5 W
MalO St . dum19 regular buSIness hours. a 00 a m to 4 30 P m preva~1r19
local lime

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
REGULAR MEETING - MAY 19, 2005

.1

DATE: Thursday. May 19. 2005
TIME: 730 pm
PLACE: 44405 S.X Mile Road
CALL TO ORDER: Supervisor Abbo called the meetmg to order at

730pm
ROLL CALL: PRESENT: Marll Abbo. $upervtSOl'. Sue Hillebrand.

Clerk. Rdlard HenntngSerl. Treasurer. MarJOOO Banner. (late) Trustee.
Marv Gans. Truslee. Chnslopher Roosen. Truslee, Brad Werner. Truslee

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
1. Agendas: Approve Consent and Regular Agendas WIth correctIOnS
2. Appointments, Presentations, Resolutions & Announcements:

A. Wayne County ComD'llSSlOner laura Cox - \.4ldate re Wayne
Co EIedIOl1. Parll Clean up Day. low cost Child Heanh Care

B. SenIor's 95th B4rthday Resolubon 2005 - 92 • apprOYed
C. PetltlOl1 Irom CrtlZers requestlfl9 "Natural Beauty Road"

destgnatoo
D. ProclamatlOl1 tor Mary Ellen Kmg • apprOYed
E. Audit PresentatlOl1
F. Maple Hln Detenbon Pond \.4ldale - EOQIneers certJflCate .2 .

apprOYed
G. Appotnt John Md1et" to EDC - approved

3. Public Hearings:
A. NortlMlle Commons SAD PutIic Heanng '3 . opened

4. Brie' Public Comments " Questions: Johnson Creek Update
was presented Aesdent opposed to sctIool land proposal R8Sldents
spoke re Naper Rd & horse trails.

5. New Bustness:
A. MooIopaI Buoldlng PrOfE!d - Change order '12 • apprOYed
B. MooIopaI Buddmg PrOfE!d - Payment '12· apprOYed
C. Communrty P3r\ Change order L - approyed
D. Convnunrty Parll paymenl "1.approved
E. Rezonrog Request • apprOYed
F. Bed( Road - Boulevard PlanCng - tabled to Study SessIOI1
G. PublIC Satety vetIICle Purchase - removed from agenda
H. ClemenV5eYen MIle BId lor W & S Exler&on -<MlslructlOl1

Contract ·approyed
I. ClemenlISeYen MIle Easements tor Water Main and sewer

Extension • llpprO'o'ed
J. NOlthYiIe Commons SAD Contraa • BpprlN'ed
K. Thaye(s Comer Preservabon - tabled to study seSSIOn
L Sheldon Road Bam Proposal- Iatlled to study seSSIOn
M. Ousl Control Treatment· apprq.oed

6. Unnnlstled BuslneU: None
A. ~ MIle ~. ComcIOI' PU D Plan - remanded to the

Planning Comrnisslor I
7. Or'dIMnces:

A. 151 and 2nd Read and Adoption of sewer Use Ore! Amendmet II
e. Bias PIpbIe:

A. BiIs paya!lI8 In the 8ITlOC.IOt of $1,216.172.62 ' apprOYed
9. Board CommunIcatIon " RI9OI'tS: Reports from the IoIowIng

were giYen: MaI1t Abbe, Sue HiIetlnInd. Richard Henningsen. Chip
SnIder. MaIjorle Banner. Marv Gans, ~ Roosen. Brad Werner

10.Atrt other buIInMs or putlOc comment for the bid of
TNstMs: Money on streeI repair to be added 10 study session agenda,

11. ~ MeeUng ~ 10'.30 p.m.

RESPECTFUllY SUBMmED:
SUE A. HIllEBRAND, cue1S-26-0S NR 215078)

,
.~,
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IPsychiatric Hospital property
again goes on the mar~et. town-
ship trustees May 19 agreed to
move forward \o\ith their own
concept for the 41.5 acres.

The planning commission in
2004 approved a planned unit
de\'elopment for the parcel.
showing mixed residential. com-
mercial. office and municipal
uses. Trustees never took steps
to adopt the plan.

Now. before it does, revhions
ar~ needed. Township
Supervisor Mark Abbo said,
Trustees vOied7-0 to remand the
plan back to the rommission.

The state of Michigan
announced Monday it aims to
auction the land near Seven Mile
and Haggerty roads by Sept. 15.

Napier Road asked township
trustees May 19 to help make
their dirt street a Wayne Coonty-
designated wn,lIural beauty
road.M

Such a designation between
Six aDd Eight Mile roads could
help control an un-Posted .55
mph speed limit and set \o\eight
limits, they said,

They presented a 33·signature
petition with 12 Northville
Township names and the rest
from across the road in Salem
Township. Though Salem is in
Washtenaw County. Napier
Road is Wayne County owned.
officials said.

Homeowners also asked for
aid staking a horse crossing
point to Maybury State Park
near Se\en Mile Bnd Napier
roads. noting about 12 residents
still own and ride horses in the
area.

The to\\ nship too~ no formal
action.

meeting agenda.Township
Briefs
NOR11lVILLE

WI, •• Couatr updltes
Wayne County Commissioner

Laura Cox allended the
Northville Township Board of
Trustees meeting May 19. She
gave the following updates:

• June 4: A Rouge Rescue
clean up sponsored by Friends
of the Rouge will take place 9
a.m.-nonn near Six Mile and
Northville roads. Call (313)
792-9900 for details.

• June 12: the county's clean
air regulations go into effect.
banning smoking in private
businesses except restaurants.
bars and casinos

Audit: 'B. clutlous'
Northville Township received

good. but guarded. news May 19
from Plante &: Moran PLLC in
its 2004 financial audit.

Consultants gave the township
an ~nqualified opinion,M mean-
ing finance records complied
with accepcable accounting pro-
cedures without exceptions.

wYour fund balance is in very
good shape.M Consultant
Michael Swartz said, wJUStbe
cautious as you proceed with
your budget issues. as you
always have.M

Due to costs of new municipal
buildings. the fund balance
dropped 68 percent to almost
$3.2 million, Plante &: Moran
said. This year's balance was
projected to go back to nearly
$4.3 million.

Other 2004 highlights: more
than half of go\emment expens-
es. S6.6 million. went to police
and rltC; property tax re\'enue
jumped 12 percent; and 66 per-
cent of funds for government
activilles came from property
taxes.

North\'iIIe To....nship·s fiscal
year ended Dec. 31.

Aaother Yote?
After a May 3 election with

no challengers. Northville
Township residents may ha\'e to
fund another election Aug. 2.

Wayne County Commissioner
Laura Cox told trustees May 19
that a 2000 Wayne County Parks
millage of .2486 mills likely
will be up for renewal. Township
residents previously \oted down
the fi\'e-year millage.

Clerk Sue Hillebrand said
since then, Northville has paid
about $1.3 million to Wayne
County Parks and received
$100.000 worth of parI..
improvements. E\en if there is
only one question on the ballot,
Hillebrand said a 22-precinct
election t) pically costs $30.000.

Municipal bulldlags
Township officials unani·

mously appro\ed May 19 an
extra $4,301 for police ~tallOn
renovations,

No pa)menlS \\ere made for
the fire headquarte~ or town-
ship hall. Ho\\e\er. some offi-
cials cited frustration o\er
incomplele item, lI1..e\\ater for
landscaping and a pond behind
the hall.

To\\nship officlah 'aid
Usztan Con~lruction, the
Auburn Uills-based COD\lruclion
company. may sue lhe township
due to money the to\\nship I~
contractually withholdmg
because of building dela)~

ChampsI
SWnIIed f'hc*)

The Northville Broncos 11-year-old baseball team
captured the championship of the 2005 Pirate
Travel BasebaliToumarnent held May 20-22 at
Manley Bennett Park In Pinckney. The Broncos
defeated the Oxford Wildcats, the Haslett Vikings.
and the South Lyon Travel team before defeating
the host Pinckney Pirates In the championship
game. The Broncos overall record currently stands
at 20-2. They play Kensington Valley Travel Baseball
most Monday nights at 6:30 p.m. at Ford Field In
downtown Northville. Pictured: (front row. left to
right) Billy Mitchell, Greg Putman, Andrew Poterala,
and Jeffrey GertJeyi (back row) Bobby Nayh, Trey
Slominski. Michael SChultz. Jeffrey Hewlett, Coach
Mike Putman, Connor Smith, Brett MacDonald,
Coach Chris Schultz. and Eric Hutting.

Extrl meetlag scheduled
The North\ iIIe Township

Board of Trustees has set 7:30
p,m .. June 7 for a special study
session at to ....nship hall. 44405
Sill Mile Road.

Officials said they will con-
~ider and discuss: cleaning and
maintaining the future Thayer's
Corner Parl. house: mo\ing a
Sheldon Road barn to Thayer's
Corner ParI..; landscaping the
new Beck Road median; and
co~t concerns O\er landscaping
Community Park.

Most of the topics were
mo\cd from a May 19 regular

Revisiting the plan?
As the former Northville

Napier Road focus
Several rc,idcnh along

Compiltd by Rtcord Staff
lV,ittr Kim KOl'tllt

.Y~~it!!M!!SEUM
Vietnam Veterans Recognition Weekend

June 3-5

Spring into Some Green ...With iSold It.
Simply drop off an item you'd like to sell on eBay,

and we'll do the rest. After the item sells,
we send you a check!

\
#1 I

\ I
'~ Seller B_on eBay on e ay-

Free Admissioll to •••
• Replica of the Vietnam Wall Memorial in Washington
• Computer assistance in locating names on the wall
• Opening ceremonies on Friday June 3rd at 6 pm include

FI)'over of F-J 6 's. Taps a"d Bag Pipes a"d Brief Speeches
Visit our location at

47760 Grand River, Novi
(Beck & Grand River next to Home Depot & Kroger)

248'.lSOLDIT or 248.449.2848 ...· ..·
WWW.ISOLDITNOVI.COM

'.-..;u-$50.Adn).i.s"s.W",I()-•• I •• ' ... " ••

• Dinner and symposium on Saturday June 4th featuring
Ace Pilot Gelleral Robi" Olds UASF (Retired)

~
i

,nm.)llnkeeairmuseum.org ~Call 734.483.4OJ0 for more infonnation ThISTradrng Post l<xatlOn IS an mde~enl ~~ not oW'led or sponso!'~ by ~a) Inc.

..---;-. " ~ '--;---...:::
.ttERE'STO THE CLASSOF~,

2.00$
•

ATTENTION Parents, Grandparents. Friends!
Share your pride and joy with the entire city! It seems like
only yesterday you were sending them off to kinder-

The Livingston County Daily Press & Argus. South Lyon Herald, Novi
News, Northville Record & Milford Times will publish a special section

devoted to area dancing students. This section is designed to give special
recognition for all dedication each dancer puts into their performance.

Spotlight Your Grad
in this photo tribute to the
Class of 2005. Place your
graduate's photo along with
fellow classmates In the spe-
cial keepsake edition of the
Uvingston County Press &
Argus on Sunday. June 26th
and the Novi News.
Northville Record. Milford
TImes. The limes & South
Lyon Herald on Thursday.
June 23nf. Deadline is June
6 for all papers. Umlted
space available. Don't walt
to show how proud you are.

Cost per ad will be $25.00 (for each photo)
Deadline is June 30th, 2005

To place your speCIal dancer in "Dancing Through
The Years,- complete the InformatlOO below

Ma,1with your payment to
LIVingstonCounty Dally Press & Argus

P.O.Box230P, Howell. MI 48844. A"n leslie

ACTUAL SIZE OF AD

(-
\~

~*
, T'------------------~ cUP & MAIL ~-----------------M---I,~'\: Mall picture along with payment of $25 check or credlt card to:

~ HomeTown NewspaperslOass of 2005. Green Sheet CJasslfted,
~ '" P.O. Box 230P. Howell. MI 48844. Attn: leslie
~ If you have any questions please call leslie @ 517-548-7392.

" '~ SCOOoI: _
\( '!I Student Name: _

Your Name & Number: I'JJ, Message (20 words or less. please): i
{,,{! ~f
~

rl Charge to my VIsa or Me Ac:ct. , ~

~~ ~. ~~ ~~t}LWIIIf- ,~{c~~-;aa.---/,,# -~

Please Print

Dancer's Name _

'Years of Dance Experience _

Studio Name _

Parent's Name _

Check endosed , --::_-:.----:-:--_
'Make QIecks Payable to lMngstonCounty Press & Argus

Charge to my Visa. M.C. or Discover Acct. #

_________ Exp. _

Spotlight Your Grad!

{)uW',II~
(I/w, t{Uf-iuu)

(!~II~)
(P"""tt)

ISignature -----------
I
t.-=_:o::_:o::_:-::_:-::_==_==_==_==_==_==_=:_=:_=:_=:_=:_=-_=-_=_:_:.:_:_:_:.;,;_;,;.;,;_:":_:":.::,_

Include self addressed stamped envelope if you'd like photo returned.

Livingston County Daily Press & Argus
is Not responsible for mailed ads not received by deadline.
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Nnrt1Jutllt iRttnrb

Our fundamBntal purposes are to enhance the lives
01 our readers, nurture the home towns we S81V6

and contribute to the business SUCC6SS of our customers.

Protect Northville's
natural heritage

Concerns about Gone too will
the environmen- WIIIl do rat tIIIIk1 be another slice
tal impact a new . We weicome your of tile lush extrav-
residential com- lettei" to the Editor. agance for which
munity dubbed Please inc1ude your Northville wasname, address and
Arcadia Ridge phone oomber for ver- once recognized
could have on a ificaIion. we ask your and to which
unique natural Ielters be 400 words homebuyers once
habitat are valid or less. we may edit fastened dreams
and welcomed. for darity, space and of a better life.

As Northville content.lettefs to the A handful of
Township pushes Editor, David Aguilar, trees here and a
once again to NorthYiIIe Record, 104 field full of rab-
expand is tax W. Main St. Northville, bits there don't
base, we urge MI48167. Fax: (248) seem like much
officials to 349-9832. E-mail: today when to
remain mindful daguilar@hthomecom most there seem
that expanding m.net. to exist plenty of
one's fiscal waisr- remaining open
line often comes space areas.
at the expense oflosing coveted But all the man-made bike
natural amenities. paths in the ....ood will mean lit-

Stopping growth is neither tle if Northville does not take
wise, nor possible. But control- seriously how expected groWlh
ling growth and considering ....i11 affect its long-term quality
carefully the accompanying of life.
consequences, unintended or More than that, Northville
not, that come along with has a responsibility to the land
growth m~ continue to be a many can't wait to harvest into
fundamental pillar of township profits. There's something
expansion. called stewardship, valuing that

The Arcadia Ridge de\'elop- ....hich we inherit and preserv-
ment will eradicate portions of ing it for what makes it unique.
a natural habitat some claim is Lush woodlands and open
unique to the southeast spaces are ....hat once made out-
Michigan region. More than siders envy Northville ....ith
lOO-year-old trees will be lost. green eyes.
Gone as well wllt bedle hid1_~efely reli~!OditiKivat-
places for wildlife such a, deer, ing its green mail is a <;tep back-
fox, owls and rabbits. ward, not forward.

CITY OF NORTHVILLf

Look beyond parade hoopla
When the parade lines up at Main Street and Grio;wold Road

Monday morning, the fonnation will be without c1owno;. floats
and buckets of candy. People who attend the parade will o;ee

instead marchers of all ages in uniform, of numerou, SCr\ ice
organizations. Event planners said they want to encourage
parade watchers to think about the true me.1ning of Memorial
Day as a dignified and solemn occasion to pay due reo;pectto the
men and women who served in the U.S. armed SCr\ i"eo;. Your
attendance can be your tribute to our hometown heroe,.

NORTHVILLE TOW_NSHIP

Board should approve plan
The former Northville Psychiatric HOl>pital ....m be up for pub-

lic auction by the state of Michigan. It's a ne .... approach, but two
things haven't changed: deadlines are coming up quickly. and the
township needs clear, board-apprO\ed vio;ion. Officialo; have
announced they'll soon be revisiting a "planned unit de\elop-
ment" for the land. In the last round. this wao; approved only by
the planning commission. This time, the board of trustees should
give its approval stamp to a community-minded plan to ghe it
more credibility in the eyes of future developer<..

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SC_t:lPOJ,._S

One final lesson: be smart
Today marks the lasl day of school for seniors in the Northville

High School Class of 2005. As students celebrate their accom-
plishments, sense of freedom and the future, refraining from
destructive decisions should always be in sight. Prom, com-
mencements and the senior aU-night party lie ahead in this great
ti~ in your life, so make sure you honor yourselves and this
time appropriately.

NORTHVILLE ATHLETICS

Williams recognized - again
Will senior baseball catcher Matt Williams ever Slop getting

accolades? The standout slugger, who is batting .456 currently,
earned a nod as a selectiOllIO the All-Star game this summer at
Comerica Park. Williams will play, along with 21 other players
ICI'OSS Ihe state, Aug. Sat 10a.m. Williams also was selected to
the High School Sports Americ:an 2005 Mark Mulder All·
AmericaD Student Athlete Baseball Team.

One voice!

ney ~med far Ie" Im(lOrtant.
··In her \ulce)ou could telllhat

she nC\.-ded help:· Campbell !'aid.
"I felt w happ) al lhat lime thaI I
had lhe frn-dom

"II ,,"~m\ hle an angel \\as Just
watchmg. There ....as a reason·'

Campllcll raced 10 Atlanla to
help dean her daughler" hou'C
and lend 10 her granddaughler
Amber. 12.

Thmg\ ha\e \Culed do\\n a bil.
butlhe opcn rood ~ltlllx·d ..ons.

Campllcll ,:ud ,he', 'Ign.:d up
for anolher bu;ycle journey:
Womanlour,' 2006 !..e".s and
Clarltnp

lliat group lra\eh 3.000 miles
in t\\O monlhs and. unhle lhe
warrior<>. sta)S al motels e\ery
night and ha., ,uP(lOrt \ehlck, 10
call) gear

Campbell ..aId \he', approach-
Ing thl' lrip a 011 more cauliously
- and she'lI gi\e a report 10
North\llIe Record aft~r lhe trel.

·When. I \lart~-d bic)cling. I
Imro Ihe dl,lan ..·e:· ,he ..ald. '·11\
'uch a challenge·'

melthe group. it was a gas.
-limed them. Personahty· ....i\C

I lhought, 'Oh m)' God. Ihi, i\
going 10 be a fun lnP:" she s:nd.

After Ihe group dIpped the
"heels of their biles in the
Allanllc Ocean. lhe men sped off
- lilerall).

Campbell soon realized the
issue. While she biled aboUl 12-
14 mph on flat ground, her war-
riors "ere mo\mg al a bri~" 18-
21.

A tnp tagged a~ leisure I)
quiclly became racc·hke. Rough
temun made il lou~h 10 keep
pace.

Shonly afler the tour began.
Campbell sen'Cd lhe end ....as
near. FellO\\ riders did. 100.

"They ....eren·t mean,- ,he
explained -I jU'1 did 001 ....anl 10
be a drag."

DI'heartened. Campbell
relraced her palh. dl5aS"'-'mbled
her bile. stuffed it in her car trunk
and healk-d bacllO North\llIe.

BUI on Fnliay lhe 131h. ,he
r~'Cei\~'Cl a phone call from her
daughter Becly

Her daughter ....a, suffering
from h\er c31lCl.'r. \\ealened and
allmg from pams and heartburn.

Suddenly. a crOS';-counlry jour·

E

PhoIo by JOHN HEIDE~ A£~

Members of Northville High School's Chorale sing in their Spring concert, The concert, with more than seven differ-
ent singing groups, featured selections from Mozart's Requiem and the group "Slgnsatlons" from Cooke School,
students who Joined high school choir members In using American Sign Language to "sing" a song.

, ,

(,.I. \ car -{lId
Nonh\llle
To\\ n,hlp re'iden!
lold the group's
leader the \\ords
,he drea •.k'Cl mO'I'
"He). I'm qUilling·'

:"1 \\a, de\'a.,lal-
ed. II \\:1., 'uch .I
dre:am of mme:.
E\ el) 00d) \\ a,
roolmg for me. and
herc I \\a, \\U,Slng
OU1.-,he ..aId

Mostl). It ....a., a
C:l.'C: of ml~under-
,tanding

In Ihe end. lhe:
"\\eneh" !'aId she doc:~n'l fault her
melT)' W3l110rs. \\ho planned to
tra\el llwre Ihan ·tOOO miles m
lhree momh,.

RaIsed 10 lhe S\\IS~ mounlam,.
Campbell gre\\ up ....ith a pcn-
chant for hlgh·endurancc '(lOrh.

A canaJ) ~cllo\\ w:hmng-'t) Ie
bile caughl her fanc:~ aller ,hc:·d
Ix~n ndmg for a fe\\ ) car,.

When ~hc: learned of Ihe ,HM-
coumry lrd .. on Ihe Internet.
Camphe:1I jumped allhe chance.

She lralned hard. ndmg count·
Ie:~ mlle~ ~I\ da), a ....ee" m
limes Par" and Atlanta. \\ 'hen ,he

E T

Cross-country trek ends abruptly - for good reason
JUSI outSide

Philadelphl:1.
Dons Camphe:1I
quit

BUI not before
she pedaled 200
miles and tried
hard to com ince
herself ,he could
,1111 male il cro\'-
COUnl£} on a
recumhe:nl bin de.

Her ~i'( l;a\c1
mate' 10\ ed 10
race. but the) Kim Kovelle
pohtely waited for RECORD ST,t,FF WRITER
Campbell to calch
up on her f\.'Cum-
benl biqcle ... agam ... and
again ... and ye:t again.

"I ~ept thm"mg. 'You lno\\.
lhb bjU,1 not \\orllOg:" ,he \:lId
'1llcy \\ ...n: ndlng. oh. al lea'i 50
pcrcenl fasler lhan I was.

"E\en the: 70-)ear-old gU):·
Campbell \\as part of a se\cn-

memhe:r hll')cli,l group dubbed
··SIX Wamol'> and a Weneh.- \\ ho
lefl l".."\\ Jc:P-C) Ma) 9 .Imld gu~t)
head\\lOd,

The goal lhe: \\C'l coa,t The
Inlentlon \\a., laudahl .... but lhe
p:lCl: ....a' quld. ...r lhan e\J1CCted.

Afler .;cahng .I na.'t) hill. lhe

L
Needed:
backbone

Wa,hmglon. ~fadl,on and
especially Jeffef'oon \\ould he
applaudmg lhe Repubhcans r~lh
....ould be \\alllOg \\lIh haled
brealh lhal the Supreme Court
....ould he 'Cnt the mc.".sage their
Job .....as clearl) onl)' 10 mlerprel
the Con,mulion Jefferson partic-
ularl). ab...olulcly fell lhe potential
po\\er and hfetlme tenure of JUS-
tice, of the Supreme Coort would
corrupt then real pu rpo\C and be:
dangerous to the nation. The ,late
courts ....ere estahlished to be lhe
Icad in all I"-\IJC' that applied 10
lhe 'Cgmenl' of the Repuhlic not
lhe Supreme Court ....oo..c role
they though I \\3.\ defined. 110\\
mi\tal.en the) \\ere. 'They ha\e
a~sumcd po\\er ....rongly and
desire to use too much of their
freelance and individual godly
\iews rather than pn:ccdencc to
arrh'e at decisions.

The country .....ould be sen'Cd
well if they get the backbone to
pull the trigger. Too often the cor·
rect course is manipulated by the
political .....hiner; and persuader's
.....ho appeal to those 'A'ho do II()(

Ihink about issues at all. but tend
to trusI the untruslWOfthy.

J/mNDwts
NotthvIt

Help honor local
teacher

Rarel) doc, aleachc:r louch lhe
hI e, of '0 man) ) oung 'ludc:nt,
a., ....cll a., Ihelr parent' ....Ilh such
a profound and la'llng Impre,·
~Ion M~ L)nda BOJnac"i bas
taught 27 )C3f'. 15 of her 17
) car, 10 ...:cond grad ... In our
'chool dl'lnct .II WIOChel>ler
1:1cmenlar) School I \\a~ un ... of
lhe fortunale parcnl' \1 ho had a
'Iudenl placed m her \'\:1)' first
clas~ at Wlnehc:--ter, Ms Ilojnac~i
ha, decided to rClire al lhe end of
Ihls school )ear and a commuOily
ce khralion In her honor \\ ill hc:
held on Wedne'>day. June I from
4:30·6·.'0 pm. 10 the g)mnastum
at WlOche'ter Elemenlary
School

Pa~t and present studenls. par-
enlS. family and friends from lhe
North\i11e communit)' are in\'iled
to attend this e\'cnt and share fond
memories and .....ishes for her
retirement. Ref~hments ....111 be
sen'Cd.

This celebralion \\ill be lhe
beginning of a IIC\V chapter in the
life of a person ....ho has gi\'cn so
much of herself to so many young
SlUdenlS in our school district. For
those of yoo .....ho had the privi·
lege of having a child in her clas5·
room Of have known her over the

)ear... I hopc lhat )OU can find a
few momenls in )our day to ccle-
brate her C31ec:r

Susan Braltina
Northl'lne Township

Defending
school district
I \\as very dl~ma)ed and dlo;,

gusted by Ihe recent lellers
addressing the stale of our school
district

By readmg I~ lellers. one
\\ould think our dNriCl is in such
a di,mal state; It'S a ....under any-
one \\ould want to h\'e here.

To Singularly dl,mls.~ an entire
board of \oluntecrs because of the
reasons listed is laughable. The
\\nter leads the readers to belie\'e
lhat lhese relocated kindergart.
ners canll()( make fricnds Of bl~·
som in a friendly and growing
cnvironment equal to that of
Ridgewood. What a slap to the
other elementary schools in the
district.

As fOf the shortsightedness of
the board that "can't count":
Guess What? It's the law that
states they c.uI't count beyond
five.year projection. As an
involved volunt~r PDtnt, I'm

--- - ---- -- -------- - ~- ----_. - -- ----- ---_.

1

I
,I
'I

1

K,m I'mI'llI' can b~ rt'liched ill
(2-18/349./ lOO. t\1 JUl. tin ia~-
mall ar
1J,P1elltCithr Ilnllit'Comm nt!.

s
'ur ... an)one \\ould he: aware of
lhi, ha\ 109 allendcd lhe local PT A
meelmg'.

In regards 10 the l'omment lhal
10 "go \\ I1h the flo\\ - equal'" 10
leach 109 lhe children 10 lolerale
an Inju'ollce I' a ,rap m lhe face 10
people ....ho fac.: lrue IOJu~t1ce,
e\el)da) m 'OCtet). 11a\ 109 10
r.:localc 5·year-{lld~ hardly equals
an inju'lIcc. Ill' \ery fru'lraling.
dl~couraglOg. and 1.'\ en sad to
ha\e to relocale them. bul hardly
an mju'tlcc. r. m) \Clf. ha\'e failh
In lhe parenllng '''III, of the
Rldge .....ood parent, thaI they ....i11
be able to ....00.. wllh their children
and bring lhem Ihrough this lrau·
ma \\ilh the be<>lof care.

When people arc looking 10buy
a I1C\\ hou\C. allthc ,igns po;ntlo
"PfC'II£lOU~ Nonh\llIe schools.-
Thi~ i~n'l a joke 10 neighbonng
communil1'" \\00 are facing, the
same ,ad fiscal ne\\s out of
Lansmg; lhis IS our school board
of \oluntecr<> al ....Ofk for our
communlly.

Teresa Smith
NoItfMJlt

eongrNa _II IMke no Isw respecting an es"blishment of religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereofi or
abridging the freedom of spetH:h, or of the ",..i or the right of the people peaceably to assemble, and to petition
the government for a redress of grleYanco,

·First Amendment to the U.S. Constitution
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COMMENTARY
David Aguilar. editor (248) 349·1700. ext. 102 daguilar'G'ht.homecomm.net

Helping nonprofits can
be a tricky bgard game

...

Nonprofit organiuuons play an
enormous role in our stale. although
most arc relalh'ely IinJe ~1L But
they're influential. gJ'l:Ming rapidly.
and getting more and more impor-
tant all the time.

We all an: familiar "lIh some
high-visibility ~LS: Meals on
Wheels.. Habital for Humalllly. the
Detroit Opera
House (home of
Michigan Opera
Theatre). United
Way. Focus:Hope
and The Henry
Ford are good
eumples.

But there are
also lots of smaller.
Ioca1 IlOl· for ·profit
organi zations scat·
tered all o\'er
Michigan. Some
are \\ell·funded:
some are hanging
on by their fmger. Phil Power
nads. Nearly all are
doing the best they
can 10 male things better for all
Michigan residents. These da)s.
governments at a1llcvel~ are gener.
ally doing less. and so our nonprof-
its ha\'e to do more.

That means slim'll and inlelh·
gent leadership is crucial. Vutually
all nonprofit~ ha\e boards of dLreC"
lor; \\ hich set overall policy and
hire and O\-er.,ce management. And
as an) body \\ith any e1;JlI.-riencein
busirJe\S l.rMY.\, the qualll) of the
board can male or break any enler·
pri~.

You ha\e a bad board. )ou gel a
crummy OJg3IUl..at1Oll - and cven·
lual 1y. you may C\ 'Cfl ha\ e a l'OlT1pa-
n) thal is gomg oul of hu~IIle\.~.

For nonprofit~. putting logether a
good board " particularly trick).
~llll'C member- usually don'l gel
pald for donalmg their lJme. That
makes it particularly hard for ,mall.
struggling and Iilllc-kno\\ n non·
profill'OmpalllC\ 10 recrull the righl
r--ople for It~ board of director-.

H~ do lhey do II"
N~. for the fiN lJme, there i~ an

oulfil dC\lgnro to help lhem'
l'\on profi I Enlerpnse al Work
Il'\EWI. Started ood. In 1993, the
Ann Arbor·ba.-.cd agency ha.-. de\el·
oped mlO an c:ffeclh I.' IIIcubaror for
lIOOJYOIiI org3lll1.auoo.~

.
Since ~ ~ also opmIed a

JWOgJam BoardConnect thal
~vides training for members of
nonIXOOtboards. Through it.. NEW
has trained 613 caOOJdales in the
line points of gO\mUng a nonprofit.
B) the way. a fifth of those were
aIrc~y sening on a board some·
\10 herl·. (l) percent \\et'e entirely lIC\\

to board sen ice.
And
BoordC'onnect abo
operates a malch-
making service for
non-profits. malch·

,rog up \ho<;c \\ 00
wanl 10 employ
their Iime and
experuse \\ ith
boards lhal need
them. To date. the
malching pan of
the program has
pIactd I~ candi-
dates m board
seats.

Acrordmg 10
Susan Katl

Froning. president of NEW. the idea
behmd BoardConnect IS 10
"weng!hcn nonprofil board bJcr-
ship through lraimng in board
TC\ponslblhties and effeCli\e
recruJlmenl practIces:' NEW\ 1Il'.t
IS 10 rellC\-e pressure on the board
and admmistrall\"e ~taff, and to
instead allO\\ them to fOl,JS more of
their time on other is."lJC' in\ 01n:d
\\ith running a lIOI·for-profil enler·
pnse.

Many o~ners thml.
BoardCOlUlt.'Cl i~ among the """'1
programs of It~ <;(Jf1 in lhe counlr).
\\hich i~ "h) the folk.~ al l"E\\
ha\"C been approacho..-d Tljll'.tllxll)
over the ) CaI'. ahout e'( pandmg the
program 10 'Cne commumUC\ el\C·
\\here in MIChigan

That·s 00\\ happ:rung.l'\I:W and
the Detroil Regional 01.un""-r 01
Commerl'C are m lhe mld'i of
d..'\eloplDg a partJlI:r-hlp 10 pro\ Ide'
BoardCOlUlt.'Cl Sl"T\ II."\.... 10 ,·ommu·
mlle~ throughoul Ifle TnCount~
Tl"glOllof Southea'lml ~flChlgJn I
figure Ihere \\ III be a formJI
announcement made at lhl~ "cd.-
cnd\ Detroil aum""-r eonf~'TI:Ik.'\:
OIl ~':ld,jnx 1~1.md.

One SlgD of ho\\ much !his 1'l
needed: NEW M\ al-o been inVited
h) a \"3l'Ict) of melmpohl.LO areJ

foundalion~ to apply for funding to
make thts happen.

The program will also be offered
10 communities outside the Detroil
metropollian area. According 10
Fronmg. early di~~ions are under
way with groupsin TT3\'eTSC City.
Marquette. l.ansing and Jackson.
Overall. the \'i~lon is for
BoardConnC(1 to become
Michigan'\ premier !lOOTl'Cfor non-
profit board traming by 2010.

That"\ a \\ orth)· gool. Many. per-
hap- mo .... r.'all~ of this l'Olurnn
ha I C IIorled "I th 10:31 nonprofil
organi/allons. Some ha\'c sen'Cd on
their boanb. An)ooc \\00 has done
an) of ~ things ought to agree
thai. iocrea.'1ng the quahly. capabili-
ty and profNionah\ITI of nonprofil
boanb could vastly improw their
Cffectl\'efleSS and tlk.'n:by boost the
quallly of life of r-. throughoul
MIChigan.

l1tc BoardConnC(1 cxpan~ion
oow hdng planlk.-d i~ an l'OCOUrag-
ing ~ep In the nghl dJll.'ctIOD. So
k:fs I.rep man:hing!

locKknlall). If)oo want a quick
'!13p'J101 or 11011 largc the non-prof-
It 1or In our \talC I1:l' g~n, as of
Ia. )C.lJ". ~'k.hlgan W:l.'> horne 10:

• ~o fl"\\l-r than .t 1.000 nonprofit
5OIlc)C'1 organll.tuon, of which
21.100 IIcrc puhlk: chanUl,."'. 1ben:
\\cre nearl) 3.300 In Oal.land
Counl). 5.100 m Wa)1lC Count):
1.200 in Ingham Count):.md 250m
LI\ing'-lon COUnl).

• Alliokl. tlk.) dITl-.:tl~empIO)l-d
more than 3 [5.000 r-'Ople.

.l1tc\ hdd 01'''':1\ I Jlu~x1al more
than s.'\i) hllhon .tOOTl....-.:I\l-d more
th.ut s.w hilhon m rClcnuc

CI111......ulcl\. tlk.... l:Tl"" a11llO'l
twlf .tg.tm a,"a'i ~, ihc ~'K'h\gan
~",,"'(11l\11lI1a., J \\ hl1k

\\ hl,it Ill.il.l'" II lhal mueh more
mXl.tllh.tl the~ gl't the ""'..,t leader-
the) pl"'lhl~ '.m

I'lul H,\It" 1\ Ifrl' Chmnnl./Tl oj
lies III! . /11ld 'f '"11\:,1;111,, "l>lUI-

c"if" "'Ifill/I< \. /,o/W! I lUl<l I'duc<l'
1/'>111\1//(" 11/ \11</,/~,m full./l<;("lo-
,/1ft': 11/, II If". 1\<11/11. ~ned <IS
ClI<W '1,\1: II' Imlll JW5·Y7. llna
1111 }all/l/l J'~I/Id<ltrf>ll H {'<lmalh
rUlldlfl~ Ihl' ,"!>lIIlI/On (1
B.>tlTllCUlIIl.·CI. II I' IIould ~
,.tc.t~d /II Ill"" ,mill "'(II.I< rs at
/'1"1\\1 r('1/u'IIl<"ltl"lnllltl

There's just no sound reason
for loud engines downtown
It'~ ~lly the

molorqclcs. but
al~ the cat". that
dme me nut,

My office in
..mntO\\n
North\ IIIc 1\ nght
at the l-om:r of
Main and Cenll-r
\In:et~ and gl\~'"
me a fronl row
<,eal 10 ~"C and
hear c\~T)lhmg
that mo\C\ hel~.

Many people
woold <03) lhal John Heider
Nonh\ I lie IS a RECORD PHOTOGRAPHER
qUiet. ,1repy
10\\n I agTl"C-
1llO'l of the IIme.
But during lhe Ia." the )Caf' ..mn·
I~n tJa... become lhe \\arnl \Iocalher
de~t1nallon for e1;cc"I\"c1) loud
CaI'. and TIIOlOl"l)C1.....

A couple of tfung, liN. I do noc
havc any anll1llNly for. or fcar of.
TIIOlOl"l·')'clcs.Ibear them no III "111.
C\':11 though al age 16 "hlle Irymg
101.tel.·<,tarl a TIIOlorc)clc 1010gear
I rcceh'Cd OIl my ~in:l gt\3.'olly'lib-
dural hematorna(\\hkh I~ Latm for:
You'll he walking \\lth a palnful
limp for three "\."\:l...\)

Second. I'm 1101 anll<ar or
lllOlorcycle. I lo\e combu~lIon
engine tran~portalion and likely
bum more fossil fuel dolDg my job
and d,hing around dunng one day
than rno<;l people do in a wttk.
Yeah. cars!

My probkm i~ ,imply \\;th the
noi~. That\ all. people: the TIOI~.

The rumbling. blathcnng. grtMling,
faning. belching. exploding ~
that fill the air and cause kids to

cOlier and en.
dog, 10 dnX>(l ~
demoralll.: and
adult- 1(' "",,'('me
an\IOU'

It 1I0ukl ~ "Ik.'

Ihmg If Ihc-e
mol~rbll.~... Tll.tr-
109 Ihl\lU,!;h 1(1\1n
\Ioere pan or a real
hll.e gang. ~11U
l.no.~ ? Sllfn:thm!!
c\Cllmg Gu~ ~
'" llh pJlell.:, (In
their 1c'.tllk.-r\~...t-
<03) 109 the~ 'rc
\\ lth lhe Dlahk ".
naml-d -SnJl.c:·
w ho\c d(1OC
'lime" aoo arc on

lhe run from lhe la" . and;w cart·
mg along their woman. "Ro<e:' llll
lhe hacl. of the '1102' She. I)f
CI.'UT\C. \\\1U1d ha\c WI..."" (lfl her
hod) and a <.caron h<:rfa..'C fl\)m a
J..mfe fight at thai hll.e r.tll) 10
Da)1ona ~IX )Cal'. ago - \I hen her
'Ok! ~Ian' fiN wcnt aWOl).

We could <.("1I11C1.C1~10 lhal'
But I'm 'iO!TY. TIlO\l of yllU \\ ho

arc blathcnng around OO\\ntllwn
arc "0 honor <.("(;iet) -tudenl' 011
North\lllc IlJgh School or Joo.rag·
"canng CPA~ \\00 woo. at a \Iocll·
T'C'JlIXled finn in Farnlmglllll lilli,
You're JU~ noc lhat ~lU' or
inleresting un~~ you're maJ.mg a,
~'ctade.

tOft wait.. hcTc's a Harley 00\\.
pulling up OIJt~1de the otfll.'C "in·
..m. 1"11 speak louder ~ )00 can
hear me.) SEF~ TIlE TIlIlI;G
TlfESE DOWNTOWN VISITORS
OONT REALIZE IS TlfER~"'S t\
LOT OF PEOPlE UERE WHO

ARI: fRYI:,\(; TO PR~PARE
1'1.01'1.1: ~ TAXI.s. OFFER
I~VI:Snll."T \DVICE. SELL
SO~'E :'\10 cot I'I.E IN f-Rmt
1.1\'0:'\1'\ ,\ ;0.;1:\\ SNXl.OOO
110\11:. OR \\ RITI: SI.ARI~G
COLD'\~ !-OR 11IE NI:WSP,\-
PER ,\:'\[) TIIOSI. WHO IIAVE
OI+ICI·S I\; TIll. CITY ,\RE
IfAVI\;(, ,\ II \RD Tl~'E rl1tc
IIl~hl dMn!! ....' .lnd lhe\ l\\af~x1 (,11)

- l('I'lI.,·lllralin,; .100 Il.:.mnl! lhem-
",1\1'" Ihml. llf i.lIl. I'n the ptk1ne

:'1:1111Ill.: .:It\ I,\\~... lhe nll.lfI-.1cr
l11(lll"\' .II.' .t~ lhe rl"10Tl-d Ford
~'U'IJ~!! dmer- v.llh the I~5-d.":1·
hel k:\~1 cngll'll.' !iU'II .., 100e
11llr...:II 1111Jm.: 11ll.'1ll"" "";IU...: tlk.")
hl.l·l~ 'II,!" .ITIlI t-.ll~J Il"\\ lhm!!, 10
Ill.: h"'.1I ,II<'P' .tOOre'Ullr.tnl, B)
<:\t,n'h'O. r k\\C' lhem. 1(10.""'I:'au<.("
11,,:.1' .khl'nl...:r-Il.:lp pa) m) -.alaI)
Ik.-re .tt lhe Rl'I.wd .tOO\\ ho..'ntheIr
llU'II'lI....' I' ,;,,,,,1. .Xlr ""-11k....\ I'

,!;l"lll IYcafl.',JplI.lh,m"
It·, 111-.1Ill<.'1/01'1 WhJI\ \11th all

lhe r....I..·I' " II Tl'al" 1k....."\....\Jf\ I

[)tl ~"II ne"l ~lt"nI1l1n "Ih.tl
f,.KII) I 1).1~''IIIk. ....x11tlIt.1\': ~"'CT)-
tllk.' k.,k.tl )"11 a, ~1"1l\\af tflnlUgh
"'""nl'l\\n I

I "''I11'l4II YllU"'\fl't lll....-d 0lIT\;}1-
I,LJIt.'Il ','Il're.l ",""lll pC'NlIl. I'm
-ur, .. Illh'IDC '1111\ 1\Ill.'re.tll\ elTl....··
lI\e 1ll1l0kr-" "

T)., l""'n, 'flC a f.1\or Put a real
Illull'k-r (Ill'lhal C\h.tU'l \)'ICm. go
hon~. kl" )llUr \\11'1.'.pia) calch
Wllh lhe I.kl-. then .:all )OIJr mom
~I'U had. It.kl t-.l,~.

1"'m II, lila c<ln he fl'll«ll('d at
jh('ldrr«lII1IIi>lnccomm.n('1 or hI
«"IJlm~ IU813·N·170() (,It. IfIfI.

lItIIIs to .. EtItDrwe welcome your comments on editorials. columns and other topics important 10 you in the
NorthYIIIe Record. 00Iy submissions thallnclode name. address and day and evening phone numbers.
and that are ~ by the NOIthYifIe RecooS. can be considered for publication.

Letters 10 the editor of 400 Of fewer words have the best ehance of being publIShed. All submissions
may be edited for length, accuracy and clarity.

Letters to the editOr. opinion and editorial cofumllS. and artIcfes submitted to the NortIMlle Rec:on:f
may be pubIshed Of distrIMJted In pOnt. electronic or OCher forms.letters 10 the Editor, David AQuifar.
NorthYiIe Record. 104 W. Main St. NorthvIe. MI 48167. Fax: (248) 349-9832. E·man:
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Save money with our
mUlti-policy discountl
.hen you 1Dsurt )"OUrcar

and home or mobUe home with us,
through Auto- Owners losurance
Compauy, we'U save you money
witb tbdr muJti.policy discount!
Mature polkybolders caD earn
even greater savings. Conlad
our agfocy today!

cAuto-Ortmen ~l" 1_ CM 8lAlneSS
.,..·...Woo·,w·

~.

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

Jeffrey Jaghab, D.D.S.
Stephanie Jaghabl D.D.S.

Now OfferIng Early Morning.
Evening & saturday

Appointments

General - Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving the Northville Community since 1949

Voted Best Dental Office in Northville

MEMBERS:
·ltmerfcan Dental AssociatIon .lIkh~n Dental AssocIMJon

• Detroit Di$tr#ct Dental AssocIMlon
• Past Presidents of DetroIt Dental Clinic Club

• Pierre F.ucharrl Academy • ChlclJgo Dental SocIety

~I § 416 South Main St. Northville
I .1 == 248-349-2750

I -

~ § www.jaghab.com

~ ~CUf3
Bringing Basement Back to Life-

'.'~

efn.Senlu.AII_ ~
~ , ... " ."

1_ lIJ r-_~. ;
I!f' I_~A'- 1

J~'<!~i
f ......... f·I ....... C..... ~t.:

I-BOO-BASEMENT
(227 -3636) W'KW b... m.nt,yst<mso~;o com

TEACHERJOB FAIR
PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF

ROBESON COUN1Y l\:C,

June 3 - Friday ... 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

June 4 - Saturday. 9:00 a.m. - I :00 p.m.

A Star Is Born Wilh You As a Teacher

In The Public Schools Of Robcson County. Nf!

www.robeson.kI2.nc.us
1ft anliciptzu 300 optningt lor rlrt ZOOS· ]OO6 ~rhool JVtlr.

For Mordn(ormalion Ph 910671 6000 e1;1 3('()

Richard H. Monroe,

Uuman Resoun:es Sreel~h~t

r~~ [!I)
FOuRStreams ~H=
5 E R V ICE 5 We5ervlce&Repslr

All Makes & Models

10Year Parts & Labor Warranty on
Maytag Furnace & Air Conditioner

r---------------------, r---------------------,
Mechanical Safeguard FREE iPod

Ce~1 Air Tune-Up
$74

·Ii~·,\(j· :.(iOl(\{.· :t'::,:·[;-.,:·,r ....

with installation of
Maytag Furnace or

Air ConditionerIncUIes 12-pokl1 inSpection
EJip1N17-31-OSL__• ~ -----~~-~------~

mailto:gperry@hthomecomm.net
mailto:daguilar@ht.homecomm.net
mailto:efleming@ht.homecomm.net
mailto:mjchnston@ht.homecomm.net
mailto:kkovelle@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.jaghab.com
http://www.robeson.kI2.nc.us
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Local EventsI'

CoetIIII CIIsses
A series of classes win be held al

KilCbeo wItCh. 134 E. Main St.
Each class is 7-9 p.m.. various
days. Fer more information, c:aU
(248) 348-0488.

j,
I I
. I ArtW8lk

The firsI Friday of each mooth.
Northville's art galleries, arts and
crafts stores and restaurants will be
open 5-9 p.m. There wiU also be art
demonstrations and exhibits in var-
ious retail shops. Fer more infor-
mation. contact Tom James at
NOI1hville Camera and Digital
Imaging. (248) 349-0105.

Marquis Theatre AudfUons
Audilions for wpooh and

Friends" are 7 p.m.. Thursday. June
2 at The Marquis Theatte. 135 E.
Main St. This is for children ages
8·15. For infonnation. call The
Marquis Theatre at (248) 349-
8110.

Counby Garden Club
The: nexi meeting is June 7 at the

borne of May Dubuc. This is the
annual picnic luncheon and discus-
sion of lhe NOI1h\iIIe Garden
Wall. II \\ill include a lour of
Dubuc's garden. For directions and
information. call Kathryn No\'3k al
(248) 348-3263.

Auual Plant Swap
The Historical Society event \\111

be 8 a.m.·noon. Saturday. May 28.
al Mill Race Village on Griswold
SlnXl one block north of Main
SlnXt. Perennial seedlings ....ill be
a\'3Jlable benefitting the Mill Race
Village L1ndscape and garden proj-
ecl~. Northville Depanmenl of
Public Worl.~ \\ill supply compost·
ed leaf mukh; bring)our ov.n con·
tai!lt'l". For details.. call (2481 J..m-
1845

Art Exhibit
The Tom Hale e'hlbit run~

Ihrough Sunday. ~1a) 29 at
North\ Ilie Camera and Digital
Imaging. 117 E. Mam St. The artist
pm.ents ongmal can\';lSC'; and hm-
ited edition prinlS.. many autorno-
tiw related. For more infonnation.
call (2481 349'{) 105.

Genitti's Attractions
Come see "MIchigan Hold 'Em"

althi~ Nonh\1l1e interactive dlOner
lhealer. Fndayl> and Salurda) s
through June. The cost IS $45.

'''The Dragon of Elderberry
Ca.~Ie" runs at the chlldren'~ lunch
thealer on Salurday~' and Sundays
through June. The cost is S14.95
for kid, and S16.95 for adults.

A fund-raiser for Leah J~
\\ill be hekl6 pm. Fnday.June 17.
Vhll ........".Ieahsjoumeycom for
more mformalion. Wioo"s and
Wldo"CN SOCIal Club DInner
Thealer "III be held 6:.30 p.m.
Satun!a). June 18 The COSIis S35
per fl':l"oOll.

Call (2481 349'{)522 for ume~
and l'e'ol:'l",allon,. Gcniui's IS locat-
ed 10 do\\ntO\\n Norlh\llie at 108
E. MamSI.

WHAT'S' GOING ON?
118_1II1JaJ Pnde

The parade will begin 10 a.m..
Monday. May 30. downtown
Northville. For parade route and
more information. contael the
Northville Veterans of Foreign
Wars al (248) 348-1490.

,.cake Bnakfast
The C\'enl is 9-11 a.m.. Sunday •

June 5 at Maybury Slate Pad,
Beck Road entrance. 11 is spon.
scred by Maybury Trail Riders and
the cost is $4 per person. For more
information. call (248) 349-5286.

Rotary Club
A ~Lobster on the Green" dinner

is Saturday. June 18 al Mill Race
Village. TICkets are S30 per person
and are available now from the
Northville Rotary Club. Orin
Jewelers. chamber of COI11l1lel'lX

and Great Han'eSl Bread Company.
Part of the proceeds ....ill benefit the
Norlhvi lIe Senior Adull Services
programs. For more information.
call (248) 349·5286.

Art In the Sun
This North\ iIIe Chamber of

Commerce sponsoredjuried an fair
is 10 a.m.-S p.m.. SalUrday.Junc 18
and 11 a m.-5 p.m.. Sunday. June
19 in dov.111ov.n North\llle. There
\\ill be unique products.. saks at
downtov.n men:hanl~ and enler·
tainmenl in the bandshell. New this
) ear is a cluldren's interaclh e art
area and a mural of Nonh\ille
landmarks 10painl. For more infor·
malion. contacl lhe North\ iIIe
Chamber of Commerce al (248)
349-76W.

Library Lines
The Norlhnlle Di~triet 1..Jbrary

is open 10 a.m.-9 p.m.. Mondays.
Thursda)s: 10 a m.-5 p.m. Fridays
and Salurda)s: and 1·5 p.m.
Sundays. The library is at 212 W
Cady St.. near Nonh\ille City Hall.
"ith parking off Cady Streel. For
information about program.~. o;en.
ices or 10 reqlle~ or renew hbr.u)
matenals. call (2481349-.3020.

Author Luncheon
Rochelle Riley "'ill speak althl'

years "BOOk. ana A'uiJiii UiDcheon:
sponsored by the Friends of the
Plymouth. Canlon. No\i and
Nonh\1l1e hbranes. The C\enl i,
11:30 a.m .. Thun.day. June 9 at lOC
Summit on the Pad. Canlon Rile}
....111dl'Cuss her new bool. -LIfe
Lessons: essays on Parenthood.
America. 9/11 and DetrOit" The
~ is S25: lIckel' are av:nlable at
the hbr:uy. Procetxb benefit the
spon!>Oringhbrant.'S.

Barn Preservation
11us program \\ill he 7 pm.

Thurl>day. June <) fealuring Slephen
Stier. from the Michigan Bam
Preservation Net"orl.. Regl"cr h}
calling (248) 349·.3020.

Teen Reading
Thl~ program is for k-.:n, ~l\Ih

grade and up. It "ill Include crafh.
rod. mu,ic and alIime. For da} and
IUnc mformation. call the hhral) 10
regi~ler al (2481.'49-3020.

< "
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NOrnl'.illle's OfflCIClIE\ents CCllcncim • For a complete calencjClr. '!ISlt hometo':mllfe com .. , Norttwtlle Record ... Around Town

" .

What's in the cellarP
Library collection offers quality literature at bargain prices
By Michael Melvin
SPECIAl WRITER

Smart -hopper. lired of pa)ing outrageoul> pnce~ for IOClr
fa,onle IImel or lhose simply looking for a lrea,urcd oul of pnnl
book no longer ha\e a need for faligue.

The Friend~ of lhe North\ Illc Llhrary offcr lhe Book Cellar a. an
oUllel for am con'Cienllou, con'umcr.

In lhe ~mcnl of the North\ IIIe DlstriCI LIbrary. lhe slore sell.
used paperhad.~ for 50 cenl' and u'<.'ll hardcO\ cr', for SI. Offering
a IlIeraJ) -e]ccllon rang 109 from c1a'~lc litle' IIlc George Orndr,.
"1984" 10 contemporary laic, from Tom Wolfe or John Gn'ham.
Cellar book "Cl'uon, mclude m)Slcry. ,,"Ien,'e fictIOn. hlllgraph).
lhealcr. cool mg. alld 'JlOrt,

"Some of the book~ are \er) tcmfic .md 'er) rea'l.mablc:· .;aId
Margarel Emmfer. dll'l:clor of lhe Book Cellar and \olunt,-.:r \\lIh
lhe Fricnd' 01 the :-':orth\1l1e OJ'tncl Lihral). "We aho offer \Ilk~.
pUl1'le~, and .:ompuler game' We don'l -.ell c\er)lhing. hul )OU l-an

Genealogical Society
Indl\ idual oclp on genealog) h

offend tiy societY members in IOC
local hi~toI) room 1-3 pm.
Monda) at the 1Ihr:u). 10CJI''ll at
212 W. Cady 5l. For more infonna·
lion. call G~e \Vilfonl:: at (2~lll
~49·9079 or' \ I'll
w\\\\ rool,"eh cow-nung,

'IOn Incru&..... 20 children R,-gi"cr
lor mdl\ldual -.e"lOn, al (2..8)
349-3020

.............. ,1&

Book Discussion .
11u, adull hook dl,,"u"lOn \\Ill

hc 7 pm. Monda}. Junc I ~
"B:lll .."" and lhe LillIe Chmc-.e
Searru.lrNo:· a n<l\el b) [}.u SIJIC.
\III! be featu~'ll

"TIle Book Cellar"
Fnelkb of the ~orth\ Ilie DI,tncl

LlhrJf\ 10\ lie mcmher. and the
puhllc'IO \ i'll "'The Bool Cellar:'
the u'<.'ll bool 'lore 1oo.. .Ited III lhe
hhraI). 1:30-4 pm. SuOOa}'; and
6:3O-!OO pm. :\1onda}, and
TuC'oda), 1h: hhrJI) I' .II 212 W.
Cady 51. For more IIIformatron. call
(2018) 349·~2()

Summer Reading
Op.:n loag, ... 2-12. lhl~ '1'-\l,~'l

program \\111run June 17-Jul} .~]
1h:re "Ill hc a vanel) of frL-':acll\ -
III,...: 'IOf)llrnc,. creati", cra!h.
f:k.-epamllng. magic ,ho\l '. pupp.:l
,11<.1\\<. mu",al,"\cnt, .md ,'OITh.'(!I

,ho\\, RL-gI-.!erin fl':NlO lx~I;'
IIInj: !-nday. June 17.

Kids Club
Ubrary Board Meetings

The North\ IIIe [)l~IIlCI LlbrJl)
8ll3l'J of Tru'l,-':' lTh.-.:h at 7 30
pm on IOCfourth Thur-..da} of toc
month The puhhc 1< "ckome

The: nL"\\ Kid, Cluh " .In after·
",11001 progrJm for fiN. '<."'lmll
.md thud grader. fcatunng 'lonL....
galTh.... and crafh. III' nffcr,'d 4' 30-
515 r moo ThuNIa), III Ihe
hhraI)" lTh.-.::lIngnlom F..a.:h '<.....

I r .,

l

I

I
I
i
t

I

f'hc*) ~ JOHN HE1OE~ IOEOOl'I)

Northville HIgh School senior Laun Whltbeclc recentty Cf8Ited 33 "....·and bowls (seen on shelf above) In four
deya to help build her portfolio for an Advanced Placement art COUI"I8.

Book Cellar Hours
• Sunday 1:30 p.m. - 4 p.m.
• Monday 11 a.m. - 5 p.m., 6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p m.
• After June 6th, saturday 1:30 p.m. - 4 pm., Monday

11:00 a.m. - 5 pm .• 6:30 p.m. - 8'30 p m.

hc sure 10 find 'Ornclhing hcrc."
'The Ccllar collccl1on I' comrrN'll l,f Jonaled hool' Some of

lho-.c 1I11e, for thc hhral) arc plKCd 1010 l'lrculallon. \\ hlte lhe
remammg hook, hccome pJrt of tlk: b,N:rncnt collcclll'n

All procl'\.'ll' r.ll'<.oJ from the Cdl.lr colle':llon arc u-..cd for the
IIbrJr) and help fin.l!1i.'en,'\\ cl>mpuler, and addltll'nal bool,

Mieh/ltl .\Ii'll In II (I j()unw!, \/11 Wldt 111/11A 11111111 Collt'~.· WId tI

,vonhll/e Ruord iliUm. lit' call be I oll!mled ,11/2-181 3-1lj·1700
ttl 122 or li(/ e··mtll/~mmtlllll~ Irr.l,olllt'lomm nt't

Church Events

Healing Service
Op.:n 10 all f.ulh,. lhl' 'C.'r\I' e

\\111he ocld al 4 p m on lhe: fiN
:\tonda) of e:k.·h monlh at FiN
Ulllt~'ll ~klhodl,l Church of
:-':orth\llIe. 777 W Eight ~tlre
Road near Taft Rloo

Jazz Concert
Tartar S.lUCC TrJdl1lOnJI Ja/./

B:lnd \\111 pcrtlmn oilX ~O 01 m. II
a m and .. p.m Sunda), :\1.1) 22.11
St PJul Church, 201 1:lm Sl Thcn:
\\ 111hc a free-\\ IlIolknnc aller lhe:
4 pm. conccrt ('.III (io1~1 .~9·
31-W for more mfoml.ll1on

Seniors
Thursda\. :\Ia\ 26
9 am: '''For 'the I un III If"

\\om.:n·, program
9 am: Takmg Off Pound,

~n'lbl)
10am:golf
12..30 pm: plOOl.hlc
I I" m Compulcr. I
By appomlment ma,l,Jgc
"'rida). Ma~ 27
9 30 a In' hljUid nutnll(lfl and

n...-u,llofl':
lOa m. 'lrenglh Ir.llmn;:
II am Compulcr. II
noon. CIIl hre
I pm: 010\ IC.'1'hc A\ IJh"'''
By appollliment ma.''''1g~
:\Ionda). :\'a) _~
Senior commulllt) l~nlcr diN'll

for Mc:monal Oa) ~r\Jncc
Thesda). May .\1
10 am' O')CI-.e
10 am' Jerncnua \\on...J1ql
1230 p.m' plllochic
1 I" m ComputCI' I
3 p.m : 50/50 raflk dra\l IIlg
Wtdnesda\. Ju~ 1
10 am: O~)CI-.e
noon hodge
I I" m : Computcr. 11
Thursda). June 2
10 a.m.: golf
11:30 a.m : Dctmll1i~r. !!arnc
12'30 pm: plIlochle
I I" m.: Computers I
By apflOlIltrnent: ma.• .;age

f'tlc*l 'I:1i JOHN HEIOEAI
1OORT>MJ.f ~COAO

Doris Cross.
who staffs the
Friends of the
Northville
District Library
Book Cellar.
negotiates with
Matt Roberge.
right, for a box
of Architectural
Digest maga-
zines. The Book
cellar Is located
In the basement
of the Northville
District Library
and sells used
books. tapes
and CDs.

Exercise Class
This four-wed. se<;'100 I~ 10'.30-

11:30 a m.• now lhrough May 27.
at the WateN hcellfealth Club. 235
E. Main SI. The cost i~ S5 perdass:
516 ror all sessions. For more
informal ion or 10 regisler. call
(248) 3494140.

oe..tIa sertes
This four-pan series \\ill be 10

a.m., Thesdays through May 31. al
the senior oocnmunity center, 303
W. Main St. Susan Thorpe. hJsi-
ness developmenc specialist with
AWleimer's A~ Living. is the

'fl':Jkcr There I' no l"O'-l For nlllf'C
1IIfOllnallOn.call (24S1 '49-11-10

Board Games
I'IJ)el' IIll'CI I p.m. Tuc~)~

at lhe 'Cnior WmmUllll) cenler.
3(n W :\ta1ll SI Call (24SI 349·
~I.u)

card Games
GJII1~' IIIdude hndge. noon-

.~ ~ P m. \\','dn.:~} '. pmochlc
fd"uhk- lk..l). 12.~·3O pm.
:\1"nd.J} JIld Thul'oda},: Tu,-..da).
plIIl),:hle ('lIIglc lI..~k). 12'.30-3'30
I" m. Inda),. cu,·hre. noon
RllunJ, Me pla)l'll .It 'Cmor com-
Illunll~ lenler. _~~ W :\talll SI.

Friday Movies
:\10\11:' \\111 hc -ho\\n I I" m.

Fnda\'. Junl: 3. "NallonJI
Trea.'~re". Junc 10. "Birth": June
17. "Bourne Suprel11al.')": June 201.
":\11" Congelll3ht) 2"

Healthy Walking
1h: 'C.'lIlor communilv centcr

g) m.. '\()3 \\' ~ tam SI . !'<..rcn 8·10
:I m :\loOOa).FritlJ) for "alkmg.

savings Bond Seminar
1111' -.emlll.lr I' 10 am ..

Tue-d.l). JUIlC'7• .II the: "llmmUIIII)
-.eIllOI'lC'lIler. '\(I.~W :\1;un 51. Pre-
regl'trollion I'eljuIrL'd. call (2~S)
.\.l9-11-W.

Ford House Tour
TIll'; tnp 10 Ed-.el and Eleanor

hm.! Ilou-.e depart, al 9 a m. June
II fnll'll ~1AGS parl..lIIg lot near
Cad) SUWl. \\N of Cenlcr SlnXl.
The fc:c I' S-IO and 1Il(1~ lunch
R,):"lrallllO deadhne I' May 25.
("all (2~S, .\.l9-11-W

Mall Shopping
Bu~ picl..·UIX for ~ng trip'

hl.-gm 9.30 am, Wcdl1e!lday. June
S. T\\c1\~ Oak, Mall. WcdllC'.day.
June 22. W""land Mall. The cost I~
S6 JX'l' pcl'oOll Non-re,KIcnl' are
JI1Cl..''dupatloc MAGS parl..ing lot
13.' W Main St. Nonh\ille Call
(2 ..81 349-11-10.

Computer Courses
1llC'oC ~I\-\\wk ~ beglO

June I·t 1·3 p.m. Tuesdays and
Thursdays. Beginning Compulers
I: 1-3 p.m. Wcdnesdaysand 11:30
a m.·I:30 p.m.. Fridays.
lnlenncdl3te COfl1lUters n, It the
Northville DiWict llinry. 212 W.
Cady St. The cost is $20. Pre-regis-
tration is :advised, call (248) 349-
4140.

contIDued on lOA



WHAT'S GOING ON? (CONT'D)

cODtlIlued from 1&\

Mill Race

Historical Village
The Northville Hislorical

Society ~ diS4;'3lded lIe.tsures
for their annual auction. July 4. 301
Mdl Race Village. Conlact the
offICe for information 301 (248)
348·1845.

Scheduled events are as fol·
lows:

Thursday. May 26: archi\es
open. 9 am.; prh'ale lour. 10:30
a.m.: school lour. II a.m.;
Solstice meeling. 6 pm.; Cub
Scouts. 6:30 p.m.

Friday. \Iay 27: archl\es open.
9 a.m.; rehearsals. 5 and 6:30
p.m.

Saturday. May 28: plant swap.
8 a.m.-noon: ....eddlng·. 2:30-
4:30 p.m.

Sunday. May 29: Mill Cree".
10 a.m.; Klng's Elghlh. I p.m.

Monday. May 30: Office closed
for Memorial Day Observance

Tuesday. May 31: Slone Gang.
9am.

Wednesday. June I:Mill Race
Basket Guild. 9 a m.: Mill Creek.
7 p.m.

Thursday. June 2: archi\ es
open. 9 a.m.; SeT\ice Unil B
Scouts. 9.15 a.m.: rehearsal. 3
p.m.

·Grounds closed 10 public

Looking for You

Meals-on-Wheels
Meals·on·Whcel~ needs per-

manent and ~ub~tlIUle dmers.
Volunleer hours are II a.m·
12:JO p.m .. Including meal pld.-
up at Allen Terrace Senior
Apanrnenl\ and deh\enes. Call
Eileen al Allen Terrace (248)
231-9950. 10 a m.·1 p.m.
Monday.Frida) or Judy laManna
at (248) 348-1761.

Volunteers Wanted
llJere are a \ariely of \OIUnleer

opportumlie~ a\'ailahle for all age
groups AS~lgnmenl~ include
North\llIe Senior Communi!)
Cenler front des". speCial asSIS-
lance and special par" projew.
North\llJe HIgh School \olunteer
hours and scout badge projecls
are ....elcome. Conlact recre-
alion~' CI north\ 11Ie.mi u~ for
dClalls - .t,.no .... t.n .......

Camera Club
Join the Northville Arts

Commission and Northville
Camera the secood Tuesday of
each moolh. All are welcome. For
more information or the: COSI of
yearly dues, COf1IaCI TQm James
of Northville Camera ar oorthvil·
lecamera@sbc'global.net; Ken
Naigus of the arts commission at
kdn(jcomcast.nel or the
Northville Arts Commission at
(248) 449-9950.

Arts Commission
Meets at 7:30 p.m.. second

Wednesday of lhe month. Art
House. 215 W. Cady SI.

Beautification Commission
Meets at 7 p.m. second

Tuesday of lhe monlh. city hall.
215 W. Main SI.. Meelmg Room
B.

Housing Commission
Meels at 6 p.m. second

Wednesday of the month. Allen
Terrace. ~Ol High SI.

Youth Assistance
Meets at 8 a.m. second

Tuesday of the month. Northville
Youth Assislance office. 775 N.
CeRler 51. For further informalion
aboul meelings. call Northville
cily c1er" al (248) 349-1700.

Parks and Recreation
Commission

Meel~ 7:30 p.m.. second
Wednesday of the month.
Recreation Center 301 HillSide.
700 W. Baseline Road.

Parks and
Recreation

New Residents
The Nonh\'iIIe Par"s and

Recreal10n inviles ne ....Northville
residenl. 10 \ Isil lis parks and
communlly centers to learn aboul
aCll\ IIIC' and facilities. With
questions about programs or ~ug·
gesllons. \'ISII
........w. north \ iIIeparlsandrec. org
or call (2~8) 349-0203.

. .,""' .

BRICKER· TUNIS FURS

..7l~'~.
..~,·"t~~ ..

:, ...' ,

WE HAVE NOT FORGOTTEN

ThI\ JMmoNI o.y _ '- ttlt mort INn one .... _ MlttQfl

IOldotn wt>o "- eNd 10 pmtfW frttdonl. lilt mote ,,,.,, 140,000
pr-.e<1 of .. ". and .. IIlcM wt>o __ dt<1¥td miHlnIl in llCtlon

nWR Pl\TRJ011SM ANI> SAOUflCE HAS lEFI' A
u:GACY OF FREEDOM ANI> liOn.

The O'BrIen family
O'BrIen SUllivan Funeral nome

41555 Orand River Avenue
NovI, Michigan 48375-1822

(248) 348-1800
~.obrIensulllvanrUMraIhome.com---

-----'---,"'---

Blowing in the wind!
PhoIo by JOHN Hl:IOE~ IlElXlOO

Cooke School student Sean Palnau, 17, uses a wand to blow a bubble during the second annual school picnic last
week. Students played kickball, jumped on a moonwalk ride and had their faces painted, then enjoyed hotdogs and
hamburgers for lunch. Many local organizations and businesses donated goods to make the picnic possible.

MICHAEL R. COHEN, D.O.
Board Certified Dermatologist

S . Uzing in D~
o~mn, Hair & Nails

I.llnlts ~ 10 lisll ~is"tlI' locatio"
a"d 9t11~t cart ytlll dtsmt.

• Skin Cancer • Eczema
• Moles • Acne • Warts
• Psoriasis • Hair loss

Botox 20% off for Umited Time
AccepUng New Pallents • All Ages

Call for Appolntment(248) 478-7733
21'01'0 Grand Rlln • SUI'" 20X - FlJmlJII"r,'n HIlls

Ux,", din rhr Norlh Pr~fr""'lIrll B."Idrll 1
fHfluht d ft.) BcI,fl',.1 H,"!'I'j}1

Family Practice
80am Certified

Accepting New Patients
Same D.ay Appointments

Available
In-Office I

Diagnostic Testing j

I'ew lIorizons ,lIed;cul Center
193)5 \krriman !toad· Li\onia • 248-nt-t900

. "
, ; , ..

Introducing Key Business Reward Checking.
Select rewards most beneficial to your success.

~

I

New Key'Business Reward Checking lets you select options as

your business needs change. Maintain an average mOl]thly balance
of $5,000, or a $15,000 combined balance in qualifying business

deposit accounts to waive the monthly maintenance service charge.
You also get 14 discounted and fee-waiving rewards, including':

• Free 500 combined monthly transactions
• Online Banking with FreEr Bill Pay
• Overdraft protection, no annual f~

• Responsive Une Of Credit up to $100,000 with 0.50% rate reductioW

Achieve anything. KeyBank
<>-K "

"•
Switch today and gain the full financial benefit of a Key
Business Reward Checking account. Visit a KeyCenter,
call1-888-KEY4BIZ or go to www.Key.comlsmallbiz

I Oller valid .... Key bness Aew1l DlecIdng rdt IInmm clepclISIlll ~ $250.
t IbmIII acaUll servIc:e e:twges" _
) Sct;ett III credi11Al1ML .

Key com Is • tederIIr I8gIsIerelI WfICe mn of ICeyCoIp. IfItIft: ...... me. C2OO51CeyCorp.

!
I .

I

{
I r >.

http://www.Key.comlsmallbiz
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A J~ flowd-lUianging

clm;is ~2:30'p.nl,. Tuesdays
lbrougb June 7 ai. Hillside
RccreatioP CcnItt. 700 W. Baseline
Road. The fee is $105 per SlUdml;
addiliooal ~t fees apply.
Contact Northville Parks and
Recreatioo at \\ww.northvillepaJk.
S3DOO:c.«g ex call (248) 349-0203.
ext. 9949.

ceBPoIDt
This trip, rex middle school stu·

dents and up. will be 7 a.m.-) t p.m..
Friday June 17. Buses \\ill pick up
and drop off at Hillside Recreation
Center. 700 W. Basehne R<Xd The
fee is S65 per person; addJuonal
non-resident fees apply. For more
infonnalion. \'isil
wv.w.northvillep3rlsandrec org.

,.

Boater saretv
The two-day class is 6-9 p.m.,

Tuesday and lOOrsday, June 28 and
30; ex Monday and Wednesday.July
2S and 27 at scnicx COI'llIOO1lily cen-
lCr. 303 W. Main SL The class fee is
S 15 per pctSOO; additional noo-resi..
dent fees apply. Partici)mn. ages
12 and up. "'ill receive a hooter·s
safety certiflC3le from the Oakland

_Ioyment Oppor1unities
NOIth\iIJe Parks and Recreation

is sccl.ing irxh\iduals fex pan·lime
summer emplo) menl including
building anendallls. bf~ da)
C3JIIp coun~loo;. and -Safet)'
T0'0\n" director, ApphcalJOl'l' and

Tallie TIIIIIIs
EigbllJbles are available. All skill

k\oels an: v.oelcorne. Cost is S4 per
day. Tunes lie 6-10 p.m.. Moodays..
and noon-4 p.m., Salurdays..
HiUside R~ CeIJter.

Dpea Basketball
This C\'Cm iulff~ 4llhe senicx

cmcr most Thesda)'S, 7-9'.30 p.m.
Fee is $3. CooIact paris and m:re-
ation for me« information 1II (248)
449-9947.

Open Basketball
This ro<d adults SO and 0\'eI' is

offered noon-2 p.m.. Tuesdays and
10a.m.-noon, Thursdays aube sen-
ior cenIef, 303 W. Main St. Fee is \ '"
SI.Conlaet pads and I'CCR3ioo fc. ~'
more infoonalion at (248) 449-
9947.

'.,..

PhoCo ~ JOHN HEIOE~ RECORD

Kathy Frantz. of the Howell Nature Center. shows a great horned owl at YflnC?hester
elementary during her recent "Michigan Woodland Creatures" presentation.

job descri pllOffi are aV;lIlahle at
\I,,,, northl illc:pan...-.andn.'C' org

Open Badminton

Open Gym
The g) m is ~'fl Sunda)'S at the

Nonh\llle Semor Communily
Cenler. Fee is S2. For times and
information. call paris and recre·
auon. 12-18)449-9947,

Lap SWlnunlng

COnlp'.'tiliveSl) Ie badminton IS
avaJlable. AU ~ill le\'l.'l, are \lei·
come, CIW is S7 IX'!' rught. 1IlC11kl-

109 bird fee. E\'Cllt IS 7-9:30 p.m..
Tuesdays and Fndays. Hillside
Recm.tion Cenk'l'. 700 W. Basehne
Ro.Jd,

Visil the recn:alion l'\.'nter al
HIIl-.ide Aqualic Cenler dunng Clp<.'fl
lap S'o\ilIU11lnghoul'o and won..oul
ram or <JUne.Hour. 013) vary, Call
(2~8l '-19-02(>' for dale-- and tin....

The Ladies Auxiliary VIW Post "OIR
Would Like To Thank Our Many Sponsors

1stAnnual Golf OUling May 141 RODS
Alpha Donators
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Joy s..,....
l~&Jc",A....,

Nortl-.t Drtod-..- lf16?Mr...
Corp, Lugut
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Never feel powerless again ,J

Kohler generators powered by GM
provide value and peace of mind

111-:15~W and ~O ~W Kohler gen.:ratof' are
I'\l\\l'red 11)GenerJI Molol'> engme'_ "ell
~rh1\\n for Ihelr durJhilll) In truc~,. cal'> and
to "," lor nearly a l:enlUry. and generate ample
, ,l Tn, II) 10 run today', home"

Ifl hxlJ)', 'o\llrld, the 'Ia~e, Jre preH)
i ,~h, ,.iIll Don Grau. ol'onerol Gen PO\ler. Source. Kohler PowcrSyslems
Ifl' In WI\OIl1 and In JUlhon/ed Kohler
dr,lflhulor, "Dependmg on \lherc )OU Ii\l:. no
p"\\er CJn mean no v.ater ~o ,ump pump 10 • F.leclronie go\ernor - A Kohler
prn ent noodmg ~o income If )OU I'oork at e,clu,he lhat pre\enl' ,harp dip' in
home:' ell:Ctncal outpul at 'lartup lhal can pIa)

\ commercial-grade Kohler re'ldential ha\()C \\ ith --en'iti\ e equipment h~e
~"nerJtor aUlomalically re,lore, po\\er m .computer<; and other appliances \\ ith
,cl:ond,. ewn If you're nOllhere, II fe..lture' micropTOCc,sors. Other generalor<; use a
,Jiglta! power and pro\ ides worry-fn:c. mechanical governor thaI may cause
lum~ey prolection for e\'en the mO'1 finic~y problem~ wilh these kinds of devices.
e1l:Ctronic" In fael, ho<;pilal, rely on Kohler Reliability was importanlto Deagostino. an
,.andby generators powered by OM to keep engineer. who was frustraled with lhe quality of
lIfe-'3\'ing equipmenl running during oulages, his parents' standby generator. When it was his

Unlike portable generators thaI mu,l be lurn to buy a unit and replace his parents'
plugged in. 'larted and refueled. slandby s)'Stem. he opted for lhe winning combination
gcnerators are aUlomalically fueled by liquid of Kohler and GM.
propane (LP) or natural gas and are in,talled Now he awails lhe upcoming ,torm -.ea'On
permanently outside new or e~isling homes, with confidence instead of dread.
Ouring an oulate. an automatic transfer .., have a permanenl solution for backup
switch restores tk!t;;City within Sffi>I1ds. :....: ~."):t ~ gue;ss you could say I feel
then shuts down the generator when the g~ '\<c"ij ~rtM. -•.'- / ,.. ,
is back. up. ..-yof .

A Kohler Power Systems professional will ... I For more information about GM.powered .. -
assist homeowners in choosing a unit that fitS Kohler generators for homes, call (877) 412-
both the, needs and their budget. Standby 3989 or visit wW'M'Ndywhenneeded.com,

With the children and a rural home In

~lKhigan', "'tomJdo aile):" Tom [>t:ago,tino
need, 10 he: plugged m. de'plle \\hatlll \\ind,
hhm hi, \lay. And lhey blol'o J 101. "One ) ear.
.1 trc..-lell onto Ih..-hou~, Anolher year \\e
It"t (llmer In an Ice "onn for li\e d..l~' - \\c
Ii\.:d h~e pioneer, ..

I'<l\\er OUIJge, remmd u, of ho\\ mUl:h \Ie
lit-pend nn e1ectncit) Jnd hO\l \ulnerable I'oe
,.1Il 0.: \\ IlhOUlll, So [)eaglhlmo hJ' Jolncd a
':f<l\\ 109 numo.:r of homcOl\n..-r, \\ho \0\\

Ih...~'11ne\.:r rc..-I POI\ erle" agam They'\c
lIhlall..-d a n:'luenIIJI generalor b) Kohler
1"1\\<:1' S) ,Iem,. a lru'led bacJ..up p<mer
'\ ,tern lhat add, \alue to Iheir home' and
l'T1,ele,~ fll.'.lceof mind The Deaglhtinu',
,d,',I,'d a 15 J..ilol'o..llllJ..W) generalor to
1r,'\ "lc h.lc~up PO\ler III e\ cl) Ihing In their

.. ~. OFF
.....;~r\~~~~ADMISSION·

. ,;~. :., "'. (ReguiarPrice$8)
. , WIt Cot4m Otly..one ~ Per Person. ~ is vald 'IIrotql .ble 19, 200S

1•

·1
\'

aUlomalic generators prolecl homc'. and
prO\ ide 1,.'00\ cmence and a',urance Ihal
portahle generalol'> cannot match.

[ndu,try·leading feature' Include:
• 1.0" noise - Kohler generatol'> are about .1,

quiet as the 3\Crage central an
conditioning unit - important in
commumllC~ \\ith 'Irict noi-.e ordmances.

• Sen'ire - Becau--e peace of mind i~ '0

Importanl "hen pol'oer IS at 'ta~c. tramed
Kohler tl:Chnil.'IJn' ~I'\ ice Kohler umh.
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COIltIDr~1A
He said such • plan Iikdy would

require I VOIa'-woved millage.
Additioaal C05lS would include

land research. hJiJding removal and
coawniDaDI management Since
gomumeot infonnatioo caD be
aceesscd tIKoogb the Freedom or
Infmulioo Act. Abbo said, thai
oouIdbea~

"E~ we db is open 10 the
pubtic." be said. wlt·s an open boot
for all the other dcYclopers."

TDIIIShIp '-d purr:bases
Thelma Kubitskey, township

finance director, said purchasing the
former hospital property .....ould
require a detailed evaluation of
available ftnancing options and
IOWDSbip debt.

Sbe said though the township
purcbascd 117 acres in 1999 for the
expansioo or Coouoonity Part and
future home or Thayer's Comer
Part. Ihe $3.27 million purchase is
being paid off using 20-)'e3r bonds.

Annual payments are made
through the to.....nship·s general
fUnd.

'1baI .....as rrobab!y the biggest
pun:hase so far," she said.

State Land:

TO'tVIlWp officials i.D the pISt
have discussed using the former
hospilal land for pl)SSibie residen-
tial. office or coounerciaI use, Abbo
said.

Officials declined 10 otrtl a price
at ""ilich pwclIasing the land would
be comidcrod. citing the DCCd for,
resident feedback.

"We don't know enough abouI
the poperty ourseh-es." Abbo said.
"(It) bas ne\'ef been evaluated. II
least by us."

The Stale Dqxutment or Budget
and Managemenl said the auction
process ""ill be beUcr martetcd to
reach .....orldwide bidders.

wWe're confident this time
around C'o'Ct)'OOe ""111 have their
ducks in a row." Medina said.
adding lhal the goal still is to seD the
land by Sept IS.

Stale officials said the SSS mil-
lion had been factored into
Michigan's budget for this )eM. A
conference .....as held in Lansing last
week to reassess state te\'ellUeS.

~, RFPt1tt(~
~~ ~,,~!.I~~~~~.~~C&'!'

• · Karen Gill
REALTOW

401 West Main Street
Brighton, MIchigan 48116

OffiCe (810) 229·8900' Direct (810) 220·6020
Cell (810) 397·4451' Fax 1810)229-<J359

kareng,1I tV remax net

REFlrtArtClltCi MADE
EASY BY A LOCAL

CiREAT ACiErtTI
• Refinance • No (~Iloans
• NeYl Purchase • fret Pre.Approvals
• Ask About My Mortgage

Tracl<ing Program

HOME LOAN
SPECIALISTS, INC.
1·877·340·0400 XT. 141Kim Km'tl/t can lK rtocW at

(248) .J.l9·1700. t.u. 107. or l'ia t·
mail ar
UoI'tllt@ht.~comm.ncl. CeO: (734) 552-0134

DirecWoiceMail: (810) 225-8107
Fax: (810) 229-5245
Email:
century21 claudiawatsonO msn.com
www.century21brightontowne.com

Claudia Watson
REALT0A-

1111-229-2113 '. Se Habla Espanal
1024 E. Grand River Ave., Brighton, MI 48116

Each Office Is Independently Owned And Operated

Kim Champe
Multi Million Dollar Producer

D,rect (248) 417-0737
Off'ce (248) 437·5430

t'.Fax (248) 437 ·5409

O.(~5"1( -: 1"-'- 5.(~«~~

www.michigangroup.com
Email: kim@kimchamp.com

AUCTION: former
hospital property
set for public sale

Price drop?

Builders • Reallors·:'::liIorlgage
Insur~nce • Great Exposure!

Capture over 22S,OOOreaders
C~II.Today • 517·548·7074. ,

May 30 June 25 Feb. 9 Jooe 11 ???
2003 2003 2004 2004 2005

NoCe: &ate set IllIflirlun bKIs at $65 mdlion III 2003; there were
no mininun bids in 2004
• Bids etlher canceled or rejected
.. Actual awardee was GrarQ'Salcwa at $75 million IoIIowed by
Real Estate Interests at $76 mdbon.

GrapllIc By DIANA WELlS

$78t:i~~!i Rock"$76 E===lConstruction t---i
$74 $76.7 million

$72
~ $703$68~~~~--"'"--=t~~~~~~$66f-------~--;::=====;-i
~ $64 ~-------~-~

~
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SOURCE' Slate of MIc:hIgan

~ •-1 ~~ r .DJlJ Y-E r-a .......
• Noew..rge
AuteIaIttIe
Tn..............
,ltatsw.-J

C4lITII'Il Ford ~ Ienets CIII Re-l.uM .2005 F·1SO SC W XLT C4lITII'Il Ford EJnPo7eo IesMft CIIl RH.uM • 2005 f«us SfS lX4

_SI.NO
c:ustomw eu" due at Ii9'*'lI

Inducles se<:unty deposlC and acqUlSlbOn tee. excludes tax. lItle and
license fee Cvslomef ca$Il due at S91lIl9 IS net of all rebates

Paymenl «:Iudes $1000 renewal ca$Il. 52000 RCL cash. $1000
Fon:l Credll Bonus Cash and S500 Ford Employee bonus cash

_$2,5025CUSI_ euh _ at aIgnIng

Includes secuJly deposlC and acQUI5rbor1 fee. excludes tax, 1Jlle
and locense fee ~ cash due at S191WlQ IS nel of aI

rebales PaymenllOdudes $2000 RCl cash and $500 Frsl Tme
Buyer Matching Down payment

HINES .. ARIC I!ORD 1·96at Milford Rd..... '. ~;-'F~ ·ua-437-670f)

.~ OPEN, SATURDAYS

WIItl S2,203
eusl_ casl'l - .. alfninlI

Includes sec:unly ~ and IICqUI$IbOn fee. excludes tax. bile
and hcense fee Customef cash due 81 SIIlIWlQ IS net of al reba1es

''''.,' .

.. - ." .......... .~
r 5 It n 1 'r t' t ' '~1' f i. ~, ? f tt.·

http://www.century21brightontowne.com
http://www.michigangroup.com
mailto:kim@kimchamp.com
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Tough Racketl
Nonhville dido'l' quite

ha\'e ....hat they needed to
escape from a tough region·
altoomamentlast week. 1be
leam finished fooM behind
the bkes of second·ranked
Catholic Cenlral and NO\'i,
Ihe Kensington Valley
Conference champs.

-PageSB

Regional Marketplace - Page 68 .... Platel
Senior baseball pitcbu

Andrew Smith bas made a
career in Northville base-
ball. from the time he was
six until his high school
days. He's earned a Ioc of
respect this year and hopes
his MUSWlgs can eod the
Yeai' with a bang.

-PagelB

RECORD SPORTS
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PhOto Dr JOHN HEIDER """"'''.ul 0E:ORO

Mustang Julie Foucher has caught many people's attention as a junior pole vaulter.

Eight headed to finals
Track and field sends two boys, six girls
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Th~n: \\ L1llx' ~Ighl n1l>r~,<'m-
('<-'lllllr' ,II Ih,' H.ld •• ml! lido
'I:I\~ final, .I \H·d. IWIll l"lllor·
n'\\.

Th~ :'\"rlh\ Ilk ~IU'I.lnl:'
ljU.llili~d '1\ o1lhkl"" twm Ih ...
l:uh 1~.1I11.1n,11\\ II ffl'lIl Ih,'Ix",
i"':lJ11 .I' lh,'\ 'ho\\ ',1''''<.1 Ih~lr
1.lknl .II Ih ... ~~O:lllnJl In \Ii11o)rd
la'i hlda~ • Th,'
~Ir" llm,h~d
Inurlh O\~rJIl
.Inl! Ih~ h.,),
lim,h,'J I(llh
oul "f 19
1... .1III ,

":'\nrth\ Ilk
c.lm.: r...ad) III
('<-'rform and
Ih,' fe,ull'
,hm\ed IU,I Ihal:' ',lid N;ln,~
Smllh. Ih... l!ul, l"<l.l'h ··S ....l'on·
Jnd ~,lf(:N' " ...'1 ~rforlllan,· ...,
\\ ere pUI In .I, w" Ih.: "'Mrd"

Slartlll~ Ih... prl, off on Ihe
nghl fl)()1 \\.1' Ihl' .-.20()·mcI ...r
rday team of fr~,hman l.lIld'a\
Ila~',ln. Junwr Ih) n '\m~IJna and
~~nlllr' K.lt~ '!l('1\ nwnl and
1.1' 11m nak 'h~ 1~.I;1l100lk fiN
place for a rl·~I"n.i1 lIIk \\ IIh .1

'"'J,on·h ...,1 tlm~ I,f I) H II
IIl.Ir).., Ihe Ihlrd·,lr.llo:hl \~Jr
"'<'rlh\ Ilk \\ III ,~nJ Ih"lr i\\n.
nllk·rdol) 'ljuJd

AI,o r~prl·,~nlllll! "'rlh\ Ilk
\\ III h~ ,ophomtlr... 'pn nt~r
Fnlll\ Kr~lchd1. \\ho 101').. ,~~.
ond ;n Ih~ .!O()·meh:r d.l,h III .I
11m ... nf 2h (, '~"llI1d,

"Thl' ha' he~1I .I 0:".11 Ilf
I mil)', ,1Il1. .... Ih~ '~.I"~n '1.ln-
~d." 'aId Smuh "ElIlll\ I' '0

d~ol"JteJ d.l\ In o1nJdJ\ '0111,lIld
,h ... d ..., ...[\c,· III " ....th\'f~"

,\n alhlcl,' \\ ho h.I' dllnh<:d
Ih,' l.looN "f 'u"c" Ih" "'Jr
h.l' h..-~n Juh ....f-"ucha . .I Ju'nlllr
{'<-lie \aUII ....r. She pl.,,~J 101lrlh
In Ih ...." ....nl \\lIh .I Jump "I I}.

r.-~I·(,·lIlch,',
""',uch ...r " pol..- \aUll1l1~ f1'r

her liN ' ...a','n Jnd hJ' d,'n ...
amallng Ihlll~'." ,.Ild ';ml1h
"W... n~\\ ,h .... \\ ould h..- l!0.>d
\\ Ith h~r g) mllol,II" Jno 'pn III·
Ing ha,)..~round ;lnd ha' h..-...n ;I

real a""'1 10 Ih~ fkld ...\ .:nl' ..
McCI)monl not onl) quahfi ...d

a, .1 memhcr .'1 Ih .... l\\o·ml1..-
r...la) I.:am. hUI ,he II)()).. Ihml
rlace III Ih .... t\\o·mlle \\Ith .1

lar .....-r·he't lime of 11:-'1 tll earn
.1 pl.lc,: al Ih ... final-

"-.11... h.ld h,'r ~ll.ll, '~I ,'.Irh

Don't miss out!
NorthVille may have plenty

of stars today. but what about
In the coming years?

For the first time specta·
tors WIll h3ve a chance to see
the upcoming athletes of
track and field when the
NorthVille Public SChools
hosts he 8th Annual
Elementary Track meet June 1
from 4·6 p m. at Ihe
NorthVille High SChool track

ThiS IS the first year alilhe
elementary schools -
Moraine. Amerman, Stiver
Spnngs, Ridge Wood,
Thornton Creek and
Winchester - have pamci-
pated In the event.

Ihl' 'ea',1O:' Smnh '.lId "Sh ...
nol Ilnl~ II ant ...J 10 ~o a, paT1 ()f
Ih ... rela\ h:.Il11. hUI 011-0 lIanl ....d
II' cnd r\.:r lar ...a runll1ng al Ihe
,1.11... II11;,1, .I' an IIldl\ Idual She
h.I' had an ,mlallllg. '~nlor ,ca·
,on .lTld <I'nlmu" I" Il\1pn\\c

continued on 5B

Doe Hill 01 a plaver

.~ .. ~~~,.

1

Pholo by SAMEGGlE~ sPORTS

Lauren Hill doesn't mind
shouldering a few extra
responsibil ities.

Photo by SAM EGGLESTON.'REroKl sPORTS

Lauren Hill may only be a few inches over five feet, but
she plays like she's much bigger.

think \\ ...h;1\e a 101 more chemistry
Ihl' )ear It', \\elrd, bUI lhi~
y ...ar I~ ,omelhmg dIfferent.
The \\-hole leam i~ dcdH:aled
and \\c ha\e a 101of encourage·
menl. , .. ~ good 10 see Ihat."

T\\-o champlon~hip nngs?
"I'd \\ear Ihem both on one

fin~er:' 'aid HIli of Ihe rings
,he de'cnbed a~ "girl):'

"I \\ I,h Ihe) ....ere more
gaud) hecau,c I'd hle people
10 nOllce 11 more I ha\e 10
!launl 11, ) ou )..no\\."

District tournament tine
The NO'.; Wiklcats viii have

the long ~ to the district
finals !tis year. They start tMJS
off v.;th a game against
FarmifVJton Mefty at 7 p.m.
May 3t at NoYi. Also playing
May 31 wi be waled lake
Northern aoo waled lake
Central.

The y,;nners of the two
games viii play at UYonia
SteYellSOO at 4 p.m. June 2.
FoIIoYMg that game, NorttMIe
and StlMnsOn, ~ ~ had
first-round I1,'es, square ~ at 7
pm.

The~gamewl
be ~ at SEvenson HIjl
SChool at 7 p.m. June 3. The
vMr'Ier ~ to the regiooaI
toumcment.

Nc:M is wrreoItj rri.'ed No.
1i1 DMsion I~ NOI1tNIe is
No. 2 em SteYenson is No.9.
~ is the defellOOg stile •
chirnpions.

Northville junior
fo rward stands
her ground
By Sam Eggleston
P::GRD SPOffiSWRITER

I .Hlr,·n UJII isn'l inumidating.
\1 ~ l.:el·2·inches. the junior

'.'llh"lIe ~1uSlaJlgs soccer for·
""rd 1,n'l an ill1JlO!>ingfigure. BUI
h"I~hl l1x,n'l score goab.

J 1I! 10 play bigger lhan ....hat I
,1111 '.lId Hili, \\-00 has verbally
,,,n\Tlllll~d herself 10 MIChigan
"i.Il, llll\~lty follo\\mg her sen·
'<Of ,,'NlIl .., don'l mind playing
.1,!JIIl'1 bigger people. I'm nOl
' • .iTcd .II all."

\\ Ilh 25 goals 00 the )eaT. Bill
h.1' ,ho\\ n her ahll·
1\\ Jnd her true
'tJ!ure on the
1"ld Though
,,'phomorc
Daniell ...
roocy i~com·
monh the fiN
pla)':r men·
llnllt:d b) '01:-
, ...r fan, and
"PJ1<."tng leam~. HllI"s abJll1iC'
hJ\C made 1k.'Teven more danger-
I'U' Ih.u1 her counlerpart this) eaT.

, II', kind of f~ling thaI (the
"pJ1<.Nng defcn~) all focus 00
h~r:' <.aidHIli "BUIll al~ means I
hJ\ e moo: of an opponunil) to
"or..- Idon'l mind thaI at all"

I{ ill o;;ud .-.he', IooIu ng forward 10
thl' J1O~t·<.ca.'on lhi~ )car 11Ie
\Iu,lo1ng~. Icd by coach Ron
\I~I~}er, are the defeDdmg Di\ision
I '1.11....champion~. 1lle fiN learn
l!l, \ II fa..-.: i~ Ll\llllia SIC\cn~.
Ju~e J at 7 pm, at SIC\enson. "The
"rXu1am are the only learn 10 hc:i1
','nh\lllc th" }eaT.

'I thlll1. it \\ 111he a completel)
uln ...r...m game:' '-lId HIli. "We
\\cre ml,-~,"g MIme people II hen lie
pla)OO them 1.1.'1 We \\00'1 be this
IIffiC. Illunl \\C can be:allbcm."

Varsity staple
ifill I' no o;tranger 10 :-':onh\111e\

hlgh-bd of pia). She'~ becnon the
val'oiI) l..-anl ,inc.... her fre<Junan
) ...ar. La'>l .1.'oOn. .J1e \\30' inl..-gral
tn :'\orth\ III ·, ...hamrlonoJt,p ron,

"It', lx-en a 101 of fun:' .J1e 'i3.ld
..It \\';1, cn:allo be able 10 <.hare la,t
) ...ar \\ Ith m) 'I'ler Ireally 1001.up
tll Il..-r and :-';Icolc CaulIllo and
pl.l~Cf', Ilk... lhat:'

11111\older '1'>l''1'. L1I1d'-C} • ..-ur·
r..-mly rlol}' .II Ea."em ~tlchlgan
l'm\CN1\ - a .....1100111111\\illlaJ..e
on \\ ho:n~ho:maJ.l'" toc lram11lon 10
\11'lucJO Stal ...

"r~ I,)()lmg forwml 10 lhat:'
<.aid11111

Rut IOC fOf\\an1 knOll' Ihcre"'~
0\ er .I \ car hem l'Cn 111)1'. and ocr
clllkglaic Ja~, SOCknow ...Jl'IOth.:r
'I,ll ... luk 111J~ be nghl around IOC

CO£Tk.'T.
,,' all'.a),<; tI) 10 pia) my t>oN:.

-.he o;;ud."I'm a compculm: pt.'N)fl,
or '00 pt."Op1eha\C lold me. , \\anllO
\\In. ~ I'm going to pIa) the lx."ol'
can C\ Ct) game:'

Being the best
HIli )..noll' ocr ",If confidence I'

'oOmelirllC' mi<.tal..enfor arrwance
.. , playa link more <.clli,h than

I u<,c,"d10:' .-.he ..aId "I\~ really
defined ....hall II ani 10be a, a pla~·
er I \\ anI to .....ore goal, hecau .....
lhat", my Job I'm a goal .....orer ..

It\ '3 job ,he d,"" \\1.'11 Thl~
\ car. IMI ha' found heNlf 111 Ill..-
nghl plJl'C al lho: nghl lIlTlC.SIl..-
has ored m C\CT) gamc ,he ha.'
pia) d. e\Cerl agalll'l LI\Oll1a
ChurchIll

.. , d ...finueh \\-a~n'l sall,fied
\\lIh Ihat:' ~''-lld "After a 2affiC
IIle Ihat I haw 10 go oul and~pia)
haro..'T:·

Ifill douhled herefTort fOIlO\\mg
her pcrformance again't Ih...
Charge .... She ....'Orl'd 1\\0 goal- tn
the: nc\ll'Ol1IN

She ~ ... oJt.: won'l ha\ ... 10
\\-OTT)' ahool Ita\ln!! 10 pIa) 1\\ ice
as hard ....hen lhe ~fu~g" ranked
No.2 in the 'laIC. enler lhe dl~lnet
lournament 11C\1 \\-cc).. Sle\l:n~n
i" ran)..ed No.9.

Chmhing the other ,,!de of lhe
brad.ct \\ill be the NO\i Wildcal"
\\-ho are ranked No. I.

hWe'd Io\-e 10 ~I to pla)' them
again:' said HIli. North\ille lied
lhe Wildcats earlic1 thi\ year. 4-4,

If Northville gets 10 lhe final
gart1C'.will they have enough ga<;10
~ 10 the state dwnpK>mhip?

"I Ihink ....-e do:' <.aId Iflll "I

"
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GET IN THE SWING

f'hc*)s by HAl GOUlO

:The 17th green at Downing Farms demands a precise approach shot, like many of the greens on the course.

What is now a visually stun-
ning and physically challenging
golf course in Salem To....n\hip
started out as a father's dream.

The Downing family had
owned a farm at 8145 Se\'en Mile
Road since the 1930s. and James.
the father of the family, had
always wanted to co\ert the land
into a golf course. At some point.
he turned this dream into the
beginnings of a plan.

"He started the golf course Ill-
tie by lillie," Do....mng's son
lames, Junior, saId.

When the elder Do....ning
passed away in 1989, the remain·
ing Do....nings decided to finish
olT ....hat James Senior had stan·
ed.

The final result? Do....ning
Farms Golf Course ......hich olTers
18 interesting holes of golf and a
northern Michigan-esque feel
with its lush and underde\ eloped
surrou ndings.

The layout .....as deSigned by
Harry Bo.....ers (....ho has also
designed Drummond Island',
The Rock and Grand Blanc',
Captain's Club. among olher
courses Iand started ofTa~ a nme-
hole course in 1992.
Construction on the \Ccond nme
holes ....3.\ started 10 1996

Now an established 18·hole
treat for local golfers, Ihe cour'>C
is o....noo by Jame' Junior. hI'
brother Charle, (....ho ....a,
iO\ol\'OOin much of the COUN',
original deSIgn ....or1..) ant.! their
mother !\.1ary Lou. and the la)oul
that James Senior once en\'i·
sioned is no....a reality.

What makes Do....ning Farm'
stand out? For one thmg. iI', nol
your t)plC'al klOd of COUN: that
requires only a dri\er off the tee
and a mid·iron to reach the
green.

Do....ning Farm' demant.!, a lit-
tle more.

"I think the challenge ....ith th"
course is that )ou pretty much
ha\e to use all ) our duh ....· Jame~
said.

Indeed, the tree-Imed fairv.a)s.
creat1\e placement of ,and
bunkers and undulating lldney-
shaped greens require some cre-
ath'e shot-maling for anyone
who ....ants to finish around par.

While the course's total
yamge of 5.087 from the men',
tees doesn't qualify it as a panic·
ularly long layout. there's plent)
of challenges along the way. The
first nine consists of four par
fours - three of IIohichare short-
er than 300 yards - 3.~well as a
pair of par 5s and three par 3~,
and waler comes into play on six
of these holes.

The course's signature hole.
lhe 12S-yard par-3 sixth, is truly
something special.

Although shortish in length -
requiring a shof1 iron from most
golfers - lhe pond that fronts
lhe green and the right side of the
playing area adds an element of
intimidation IS you line up your
tee sItoC.

The hole was voced lhe third-
prettiest public-eoune hole in lhe
$We by lhe Detroit News in lhe
summer of 2003.

The back nine consists of fM
par 4s (only two of which exceed
300 yards in length). a pair or par
35 and one par S. One of the
pacest stretches of boles in the
ua swu on No. IS and con-

By John Mueller
SPORTS WRITER

••

Lush natural surroundings give Downing Farms a
Northern Mlchlgan-esque feel.

James Downing
Co-owner of 0cYwrrJng FdmlS Golf Courst

""I think the challenge with this course
is that you pretty much have to use all of
your clubs."

eludes on the la'i hole: you can
call it Salem', \en o~n Amen
Comer. -

The 9Q-yard par-3 15th hole
require, a hllnd ,hot onto a green
Ihat ,lope, \C\erel) a~ay from
the tee and to\\ard a mar,h. Only
the mo,t cn,pl)-~truck of ,hOh
\\111 hold the green. otherv.I~.
)ou're apt to \\ind up m the ~ct
,tuff.

The 2S9-) art.! 16th hole.
though not length). require,
'Orne careful tee-,hot placement
a, a ponlOn of lale ,hce~ mto the
falrv. ay allout half ....a) to the
green.

The 17lh hole. the COUN:',
'Pemn'ula flole: ... another
,hort-) et-t.!angerou, par ~ (onl)
2~2 )art.!,). stan 109 off ....Ith a
near-90.Jegre.: dogleg off the tee
that bend, to the right

Once )ou're pa,t the bend. )OU
ha\ e 10 conlent.! ~ lIh the threat-
eOlng pre'>Cnceof more "ater on
the enllre left 'Ide of the pIa) 109
area leadmg up to Ihe green

It·, a picture.-.que \ Ie.... a' )OU
line up ) our approach ,hot. hut
keep the follo~lOg 10 mind: It",
better to gll nght lhan left (ant.!
....et).

The Journey condude' with
the 387-)art.! par-~ 18th hole.
....here more ....ater a~alt, up h)
Ihe green.

Though man) golfer~ ....i11 be

tempted to go for the green in
1\\0 shots. clearing the "ater
.....hich separates faif"'ay from
green IS a daunting task. A pru·
dent lay-up shot might end up
being Ihe difference between a
par or a bogie ant.!a higher num·
ber.

In shon. the course keeps you
thinking and ~eeps you on your
toes.

hWe try to make it the be,t ~e
can:' James JUOlor 'i3ld.

And Ihis is ....hy Do\\ning
Farms I, a genuinely '3tisf)ing
COUT'>Cto play, ~hcthcr )ou"re a
beginner or a more accomplished
golfer.

Tale heet.!. though - make
,ure )OUdon't lea\e an) of )our
c1ub~at home.

Chance, arc. )ou'lI need e\ery
one of them.

The treacherous 15th hole, a 9O-yard par 3, features a green that slopes severely away
from the tee area and toward the marsh pictured here in the background.

DOWNING FARMS GOLF COURSE
Reach {ports uporter John

Mutl/a b\ phone al (2-18) 6..'15·
1507 e(l. 25 or b\ t'rM,l a1
jlnuel/er@!rr !rome('OInm /lei.

Phone: (248) 486-0990
Fax: (248) 344-0414

8145 W seven Mile Road
NorthVIlle. Ml 48167

Greens Fees Until June
Mon.·Fri
$27
NotaJlowed
S20 before 2 p m
S22
$15
$10 before 2 p m

Sat.·Sun.
S35 before 2 p m.. $30 after 2 p.rn
Not allowed
No Special rates
$25 before 2 pm. $20 after 2 p m
$15 after 2 p.m
No special rates

18 Holes w/cart
(walkmg)
Seniors (over 55)
9 Holes w/cart
(wallong)
Seniors (over 55)

Greens Fees After June

18 Holes w/cart
(walkmg)
Seniors (over 55)
9 Holes w/cart
(wallong)
Seniors (OYer 55)

Mon.-Fri.
S34
Nolallowed
S22 before 2 p rn
S22
S15
$10 before 2 p rn.

Sat -Sun.
540 before 2 pm. 532 after 2 p m
Not allowed
No speool rates
$27 before 2 p.m. $24 after 2 p.m
$17 after 2 p m
No speool rales

Other Inlormation

Par:
Yardage:

70 (from Slue tees. White lees & Red lees)
5.866 (Blue lees). 5.087 (White tees), 4.271 (Red lees)

Downing Farms Golf Course
8145 W. Seven Mile -Northville (Salem Twp.)

Phone - 248.486.0990
(4.6 Miles, West of Beck Rd.)

GREEN FEES
~

18 Holes w/cart $34
9 Holes w/cart $22

Hi

Walking 1 $15

18 Holes w/cart $40
after 2:00 • $32

9 Holes wI cart Ien
after 2:00· 24

Walking - 9 Holes (.Ft~d!:OO) ...... 17Seniors - Before 2;00
18 Holes w/cart $22
9 Holes w/cart $15
Wilking '1 II $10

18 Holes w/cart $35
9 Holes w/cart $25

('.
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Smith's
career is in
Northville
baseball

t
l

,

In a day and age "hen pla)ef'i
100" 10 JOin lhe mosl eille club
teams lhey e-an find. i.. s refr~hing
to see the 'ue-e-css of one "ho has
h..-cn "hornegro\\ n M

t\ndrC\\ Smilh. a senior pile-her
for lhe Nonh\llle baseball team.
has ~"Cn in lhe Nonh\iIIe base.
ball syslem hi, enUre career. He
jOl ned lhe lra\ eI program \\ hen he
\\as 'ill. and has ,Ia)ed m the com·
munily sine-e.

"[ really lo\e ='lonh\ iIle:' he
"<lId. MI defi.
nllely "ould·
n'l ha\e
e-hanged an)
of it I..s been
fun to ,tay In

Nonh\illc"
Other play-

Cf\ on thc
leam - 'ue-h
a, Da\c Sam
VanHorn and Eggleston
Rkk Bird-'all
- ha\C hccn "lIh Smith Ihroogh
lhe enllre JOUffiC),

"I..s great 10 be able 10 play on
Ihe high school team together
100:' he -'aid. "[l's going 10 be a
-.ad thmg \\ hen \\e alllea\e:'

Smllh hd' a future majlp..'d out
fllr hlm't:lf alread\·. onc lhat doe,-
n'l mdudc ba<.eball. lbe 'Cnior
hurler \\111 atlcnd MIchIgan Stale
Um\ef\lt} \\herc he \\ilI ~Iudy
,,"leoce'.

Ifc mOl}ha\c had the chance to
pia} ba<.e!lall al a 'mailer college.
\\ hleh he con'ldercd. but cho't: to
fllCU' on hI' acadcmlc, m'lead.

Smnh I..no\\, II mean' hi' final
\\eel..' \\Ith Ihe Nonh\ille
MU'lang, an: the final \\cck' of
hi' ear~-cr.

"I'm gomg III 011\\ playing
N.\Ct>aIl." he -.aId ··I..!> b..-en a 101
of fun bemg around lhese gU)s.
I'm gralfl wa, a!lle 10 be'a ~ of
it"

But Smith \Jld hi~ Icarn isn'l
through }ct and neilhcr is he.
Wilh hIS fastt>al1. cUT\et>all and
change up. Smllh '3ld he hopes to
e3T\e a placc for himc;clf a, lhe
dO\Cr for lhe team before the 'Ca·
,nn come, to a do\C.

lie ha' eorne In a, a rehef
jlllchcr on \C\ crOll oce-aSlOns for
the ~Iu,tang, and ha.' hclp..'d hi,
team oul of a fc\\ '1Iual1on,.

The !llggc'l pro!llcm jllagumg
Ihc :'\'onh\ Illc !ld<.e!l.lll learn has
~cn 11\ ma!lllll} to do'e OUI
gamc" soll'll:lhmg Smllh -.aId ,an
~ rccufkd !lefllrc lhc pla}offs
OC'l1\\cck

"We Ju-t ha\c 10 ClIll'lI: IOgcth.:r
dod Jo It." he '31J "\\'e'\e 10'1 too
mdn) gdme, In Ihe 'I'lth llr \C\-

enth Innmg \\ h.:n \\e\c !leen "m·
nmg:'

IlcaJmg inlo Ihc d.'lml lour-
ndnlenl. SmJlh -.alJ hc C'lpoxt, hI'
leam I' a., ~·ap.l!llc lIf "inning a.,
la,t \ea(,. \\hleh "1m lhe louma·
mcni !lefore !Il,"109 OUI m Ihe
n:gwndll,' Ann t\r!l"r Plonecr and

THE SECOND
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PI'oOIo by SAM EGGLESTON/RECORO sPOR1'S

Northville senior Andrew Smith is a product of Northville baseball - from the time he
was six until now.

top-ralcJ Z:h:h PUln,lIn
To cnJ hi, eareer in Ihe mll,t

fanla'lIe \\a} pO"lhlc. Smllh -.aId
he'J like 10 \CC hi' ICdm Idkc a
SICjl ~nrth\lllc has n,'h'r tal.cn
!lefore

''I'd Imc 10 "In Ihe rcponal:'

he "';llJ "No team from Nonh\llIe
ha., e\ er done that I'd hl..e 10 !leal
Ann A..ror Plon«r "hlle "c're at
It too and then male a run in Ihc
,laiC lournament.

"If"c can Jo thai and make a
name f()T :'IIonh\llIe !la...ehall

"hlle "e'rc JOlng II. Ihcn il \\ould
he Ihe !le,t "a} 10 cnd my ,ar,'Cr I
,an lhink of:'

Sam £~~frHI'II I (III he rrachrd
at (2-1.'1) 3-1'J- f 700. /'1/ f(# nr at
Ut:~f('\lon(#hll1r>mrcomlll net.

]uthage makes fourth trip to golf finals
By Sam Eggleston
RECOflD SPORTS WRITER

The Nonh\ll1e Mu ...tang, golf team kno", a
thing l)r t\\O a!ll"lU1ad\anclng 10 lhe ,tale
final"

The) \c maJc Ihe Injl for f("lUr 'Iraight
}car' 1b:r,''C JUlhage ha, made c\cT}·tnjl.

JUlhage . .I \COlor from S"cd<:n "ho came 10
;-';orth\llIc "hen her (alher 1001..a Job \\llh
ForJ. ha' chm~'d lhe ladJcr cach !>Ca'On La,t
)car. ,he finl,~'\IIOth in the slale for DI\lSlOn
I pla)c". 1111' }Car. ,he hl'flC' 10 do e\cn bel·
ter \\ hen lhe MU'lang'. undcr fiN·)ear coach
MaT) Janc 0',0101. mal..e lhe Injl a "C'CI..from
IIll1.ly

''1'01 hojllng to ,orne In under 10th place:'
,he saId.

JUlhage ha.' Impro\cd her regular sca.\OIl
pia} from la'i ) car "hen 'he ,hot an 82 in lhe
fma1- IIcr !lest 18·holc ,,"ore already Ihi, )'car
ha' hccn an 8-$.

IleaJing 10 lhe finals along \\ilh JUlhage
"III be AIII,on Grant. Su-.an Sn}dcr. Lauren
Grigshy anJ Knslen Freic;cn, the lone (re,h·
man

JUlhage "a' JUst a fTC'hman \\hen w fiN
made the In:k 10 lhe final,. but lhe team cap-
lain '3id Frei\Cn \\ ill he outslanding in a few
)eaN.

"She\ going 10be \'ery good." Juthage said.
"She has ,!lowed a lot of potenlial this year."

Juthage said she Ihinh Ihis year's IWll can
finish 3., well as last year·s.

MI thin" we hnc a big chance of finishing
second like last ye.:' she said. "We ha\'e just
as much potenlial as lasl season."

The linals. played lhe same day as

:'\'orth\ Illc IIlgh School gradualion. ",11 be
one of lhe 1.1'1 Ihm!!, JUlhage Joe, "hIIe a
~orth\ Ilie reSltknt JU'I a fC" ...hon monlhs
laler. shc'lI end her IIIl'l1: m Ihe cit) - and the
counlry.

JUlhage "111 he mll\mg !lxl.. 10 S"cdcn 10
go to Ihe lJni\CNI} of GOlhcnberg. While
lhere. ,he ma} "'Iud) ~"I.·"n"mics hut "on'l he
jlla} ing the 'ron ~he has ,'Oll'll: tll C'll'Cl at in
high "hoo!.

"They Jon'l ha\e sport, hl.c golf lhere:' ,he
'31J "I'm '1111 gomg to pia) IIK"lUgh"

JUlhagc -'aIJ lherc an: some bcauliful and
SOll'll:lIme, ,hallcngmg COUNS In S"cdcn and
,he'lI e-ontmuc 10 playas long a, ,he can. She
had the opponunity 10 play golf al lhe colle-
giale Ie\'el here In lhe U S.

"Bul I decIded 10 move bad:' ,he saId. "I
wanl to he dO'Cr to my home country:'

JUlhagc. "ho i' from GUlhenbcl'E. ha.s kepc
in contxl "Ilh her fnends rrom S"cdcn \'ia
lhe Inlernel and telephone. She al'O gQC<; hack
10 her home country for Cbristma. .... in lhe
F..a<.tcrand 00\\ and lhen Ihroogh lhe summer.

She '3id ~he'l1 mis<;Nonh\llle.
"I\-e made: a 101 of reall)' good rnemorie<;,"

,he ~id.
Juthage '3id ,he'<; al'O happy the school

changed lhe lime of gradual ion 10 fit in lhe
schedule of athletes pia) ing in stale playoffs.

"Last year (!he seniors) didn't make il," she
said. 11tis year they changed it so we could,
I'm glad they did. I didn'l want 10 miss it"

Sam Egg/mon call'" "adltd al (U8} J49-
1700. tXI. 1()4 or al
Stlg1t sIOII@hl.homtcom"t.ntl,

,..

f'hc*)byJOHN HE~~

Mustang golfer Therese Juthage pre-
pares to sInk a putt while Northvtlle
battles South Lyon at Tanglewood
Golf Course.

• <

olher 10 win this inauguraltrav-
cling award.

In addilion to lbe Corporate
Cup. tbe Goodwill Cup will be
awarded 10 the most successful
women's, meo's and mixed
learns. Also new at this year's
Classic will be the presence of
golf pros who will provide
mini·lessons on the driving
range throughout the day.

There will be two sholgun
slans. The 8 a.m. sholgun stan
includes a continental breakfast
and lunch. Costs are SI95 per
person for a four-person scram·
ble. ""ilh morning players hav-
ing Ihe oplion of addIng tbe din-
ner package for S50.

The afternoon package for
$250 Includes the 1 p.m. shot·
gun slart. lunch and dinDer.
E\'ening aClivilies begin at 6:30
p.m. A li\'e auction and a silent
auclion will be held. with items
includmg a ride for 1"0 in the
WJR Trame Copier and four (4)
suile licl..ets for a Tigers game al
Comerica Park. Dinner pack·
ages for $50 also" ill be avail·
able for non·golfers wishing to
particlpale in Ihe Classic.

Registralion deadline is May
30. 2005. Indi\'iduals who do
nol register a full foursome will
be matched up wilh olhers on
the day.

For mformation on Ihe Golf
Classic. or a regislralion form,
\ ISil "" w.goodwillclassic.com.
or call 313·964·3900. eXI. 302.

Spring leagues
North\ ille Parks and

Recreation is offering several
leagues Ihis spring. Call Ihe
Parks and Rec. depanment al
(2..$814..$9·99..$7 if interested.

Adult Coed Kickball
League

Slarts Friday. May 20 -
Enlry fec $21O/team.

Girls netball players
wanted

Want 10 be a pan of a new and
exciting game hilling Ihe area')
Then netball is Ihe sport for
)ou. Imponed from Ihe United
Kingdom. netball is a very pop-
ular sport Ihat is starting 10
creep inlo Ihe Umted Slates.

Girls age\ 15 and o\er are
"elcome 10 participate in the
league. For more Information.
contacl Sarah Weyburne al
(2..$8) 3..$..$·2828.

Take your summer to the
ice with Suburban

Suhurban Hockey Schools.
Michigan's leader in pro\iding
a progres'l\e approach to ice
hockey 1n~lrucllon for all ages
and ablht} le\ek lid ..s off ils
,ummer class schedule on July
II ~lIh programs at Ihe Onyx-
RochcSler Ice Arena and
Suburhan Training Center in
Farminglon Hills.

Summer programs continue
throughout Jul) and August at
Kenslnglon Valle} Ice House in
Brighton, Suburban Ice-Easl
Lansmg, l'ovi Ice Arena, SI.
Clair Shore, CI\ ic Arena.
Suhurban Ice· Macomb.
BlTmmgham Ice Arena and the
Dearoorn Ice Sl.aling Cenler.

In aJdllion to age-specific
programs for mini miles (ages
5-61, mite, (agcs 6·8. squirts
(agc, 9-10) and pee ~eeJban-
lam, (age~ 11·1..$). men (ages 18
and Ujl). girls 12U/14U (ages 8-
12), girls l·tU/16UlHigh School
(ages 13-18) and \\omen (ages
18 and ujl). Suburban Hockey
School ... ~i11 once again hold
~peclaliled programs for for·
"ards. defen,emen and goal·
tender, as "ell as a PO" er shl'
ing cia' ...

Suhurhan·lrained in'tructors.
mcludmg Ihose "ilh profes ...ion-
al and college coaching and
playing experience. will lead
the<;e programs. Classes are
open 10 players of all ability
le\els. All classes ha\'e limited
enrollment. with a six studenl·
to·one inslruclor ratio (four Slu·
denHo-one instruclor ratio in
the goaltending program.)

Classes will fill fas!. Call
(248) 478-1600, or visil
www.suburbanhockey.com for
more informalion or to register.
Multiple class. family and learn
discounts as well as mile and
goalie combos are available.

SPORTS SHORTS
VoII,ybali callp

The Nonhville Higb School
coaching slaff will be offering
sand and indoor volleyball
camps !his summer. Indoor clin-
ics ~iI1 run Monday and
Tuesday nights and sand clinics
will run Wednesday and
Thursday mornings beginning
tbe ~cck of June 20. Clinics
will run fI\'e \\ eeks.

For more mformalion. please
contaci Kale Woodrich by emall
at kate"oodrich@holmail.com.

Girls basketball camp
The Novi Wilde-ats girls bas·

ketball learn will be hosting a
girls basketball camp June 27-
July I at Ihe Novi High School
Field House.

The camjl. hosled by \arsilY
coach Bill Kelp and members of
Ihe girls varsity baskelball team.
will leach girls. grades 2·9. lhe
fundamenlals of Ihe game of
baskelball.

Cost is $ 126 and includes a T-
shin and a basketball in addi·
tion 10 Ihe experienced coaching
of skIlls and baslelball basics.
Registration begins May 2.

For more information. please
call No\ i Community Education

, al (2..$8) 4..$9-1206.

NOli Community Education
Basketball Camps

Call (248) ..$49-1206 for regis,
Iration. beginning Monda).
May.2.

Boys Baskelball Camp
(grades 3-9)

DATE: Monday-Friday. June
20-24

TIME: 8:30 a.m·noon. grades
3·6 and 1·4:30 p.m. grades 7-9

LOCATION: No\i Middle
~chool Gym

DETA[LS: Panicipants in this
camp" III recei\e I..no" ledge of
Ihe game of basketball, as \\ell
as instruclion 10 aid in Ihe
developmenl of their playing
abilities. EmphaSIS Will be
placed on all phases of Ihe game
Including dnbbling. shooling.
pivoting. faking, rebounding.
team play. sponsmanship, and
defensi\'e cone-epls. Siudents
\\111 be grouped according to
age. size. and abilily. Gym
clothes andJP~s are required.
All panlcipants~~i11 recehe aT·
,hIT! and outdoor baskelball.
The fee 1\ $ 126.

Boys and Girls Shooting
Camp (grades 3·9)

DATE: ~10nday-Friday. Jul)
1~-22

TI~tE: 8:30·10 a.m .. grades
q, and 10:30 a m.-noon. grades
7-9

LOCATION: SO\! High
Se-hool Field House

DETAILS: This ,hoollng
camp "ill be pacl..ed "lIh
mstruction. techniques. and lhe
dnlls a pla)cr needs 10 shoollhe
baskelhall "cll. EmphaSIS ~III
be plaeeJ on 3-poml shooling,
free Ihro"s, shoollng off Ihc
dribble:. and 'pol ~hootlng.
A"ards will be gl\ en 10 ...hool-
ing conle"'l winners. G) m
c10lhes and shoe~ arc reqUITed
The fee IS $63.

Boys and Girrs Basketball
Camp (grades K·2)

DATE' MonJa}·Frlda). Jul}
25·29

TIME: 8:30-10 a m anJ
10:30a.m.·noon

LOCATION: NO\I ~feado",
5G)m

DETA TLS: Learn ba'I..cthall
,kills and bUild )our confi-
dence. Emphasis Will be placeJ
on Jnhbling. pl\Ollng. passing.
lay·ups and ,hooling, G) m
c10Ihc, and ,hoc~ arc reqUIred.
The fee is S63.

Golf classic
A 19·year NFL \,eleran anJ

former DClroil tlon. EddIe
Murra) ""III be one of Ihe play'
ers laking 10 Ihe green, as an
honorary co-chairpcrson of Ihe
Good"i11 Industries of Greater
Dclroi .. s 22nd Annual Good""iII
Classic on Monday. June 6.
2005. The Classic is moving
Ihis year to lhe Meadowbroek
Counlry Club at 40941 Eighl
Mile Road in NorthVille.

Featured Ihis year will be a
special Corporatc Cup. wilh
compame' challcnglng each

, ..

http://www.suburbanhockey.com
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W31 mates someooe ~llful on the outside is oneo renecll\l.~ of
what they put in the insioo. Fresh summer fruits suctI as ~hes.
plums and nedarines Me proven to be ~ of anlloxidants and
other phytoootrients. Research shows that antioxidants can proted
slin from damaging UV ra)'s. and antioXIdants ace more efflX1i\'e

"''hen more than one is present at the ~ time. as in California ~hes. plums
and nec1annes.

Researchers at the UOIversily of CahfcC'lua, Dans have found that California
peaches. plums and ne<:tannes are good sources of two groups d JilY'ooutnents.
the cu()(enoids and the polyphenols. both (l(1W'erfulantioxidants that may hold
the secrettn 1000ghf and \ Italit)'.

Ikginwog in Jun COIISU~ ~..an a,,'I.',·s..~a personahll.'d 9O·Da~ OJaileoge
calendar on .....\\i\uatcahforruafrUll.com that wllla1l0w lh.:m to check off how
many sen Ing.~of CahfIXrua ~ad!t'$. plum~ and o~'1arIOC' lh..'y ...at C'ach day

and (TO\lde them vmh:
• Ex ...m~. nulnlloo aDd

beamy lips;

• Healthy rel.'l~S thallllC'\ll'J'Uate
frem California fruit; and

• At,home MUlY recipes. indudmg m.lS1..~
aad moist uru.crs.
'1k chol~ of fruit 10IO"'"JlOfate m reCl~$. smoo.hle.~ and salad~

IS crucial. if ~ wanls to expeneDC'l' the bod) and ~auly reward~, lk
JXIyoffs. I pronus,'. ~ III be tr ...lIl<.'Ddoos.~~d !>rauly exfl<.'(land Jlc.·alth
3l!\'OC3I...Kat Jatres. auth~ of The Truth AbtlUl 81111//\ and founder of
ww\unfl1rnk.'db..'3Uly,com. "Fre.~hp..'acoc~. plum' .IIld neclann.-s can help you
do thiS. tJ,.'Cau.~they are I~ ,'I' on lh ... gl~ l,<'nlil. In\'k"~ lhan IllU'it fruits and jukes.~

Stdarlnt
Mtlha~lad

It's MUSIC
to Your Ears

":' ...
There's no time benet than now to buy C'.ahforrua peache$,
plums and nectarines. 10 filet, many relailcrs arc offering fl\'C
nuic dowDioads from iTuues with the JUCbase c:I ~1ed
Fresh ~ salads and fresh California ~es. p1urm and
oeeurioes. VlSil your local rtrailer for moce infOO1lllIOO.
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Kat Jame..o;;'
Peach Ambrosia Radiance
This swe~t Ir~at ran ~ a ~llnple
cr,,<t.'l1 (lr a Sinful ~.1ut~ tr,·atmenl.
Prt'p tunr: 20 "'"Wtt'S

314 cup hra\~' C1't'aJll
1 cup plain whoJl' milk

)'ogurt or GrtC'k-sl)Jr
)ogart

1/3 cup ulISwl'f(l'ned shrrdded
coconul

In tt'aspoon \.. nllla
1/2 tt'aspoon coronat, almond

or cbtl11' na\orinlt
Touch of hoot) or s~ar·

fl"l't" swl'f(rMr, 10 lasll'
2 largt r1~ ptaches

(or ntcfarints). cut In
V~lnm \H'd~t"

2 largt ript pllDlls, cuI In
V~lnc:h wtdg<'S

2 ~~ uns\t~_ed..
shrtddrd~ .... ~,
forgamish

]/2 cup chopped walnut"
for garnish

As a dtsWr1: 10bowl. l.'omblOe first
6 IDgredleots and p13(~ lar~ dollop
in o:nt.:f of 6 d...ss..'rt plates. r~scr\',
Ing about 3/~ cup. Arran~ pead!
slices in flo~ I.'l' petal formallon on
l.'ach pial ... Arrange plum ~lh"~Sfal.....
down belw~n fl<.'ach~hc,~. ~lamhnl!
upso that the (lln of roc plum f:k''''
upward 10 cr ....st .. color c~1f1Ira.'1.
Pia,,' ... I smaller dollop of lT~Jm nux-
lur~ ID ceol~rof eadl dl~h. Sprm"h:
C'tX'Oout0\ er each dish. ext.: 0010I:!
re~ond the frull pl ..."....S l1f110th,:
pialI.', FlOi~ hy s..alll.'rin~ walnul
p'ec~$ c1~'f tlll.'~nl~r III garmm.
Mal£s6umngs
As a fadal mask: PrOl.'I.'S~all mere-
dJ~nts an blendo:runtil smooth. -
\'atural 3C1ds and anllllxldanl~ 10
fruIt 3JId yogurt WIll nl'm1(h and
lighlly exfollat ... skin. whil~ 011
rd~ased from ~a1nul~ \\ill k'nd
softness and (h.,· ...n.

Nectarine Melha Salad
Make salads Sl'1l\JlIOD.lI h)' add 109
fresh fruIt to the "3Iad and th..-
dres.~ing.
/'rt'p Ir11U': 15 mInutes

1 (S~oun('f) bag sprinlt salad
mil (weh a~ Fmh
E."qlM'> Sprinlt Salad
~Iix)

2 ~1\'ftI onions, sliced
1 ntdarlM, plllt'd and sli('('(i

1/4 cup toa~ed, choppt'd
pt('In.S

1 cup rrNI ra~btrril"i
N«l4ri"e l'ina;grrtte:

1/3 cup purted or Dntly
mashed ncdartnt (about
1smallntd.rtn~)

3 tabltspoom t\1ra "f"Rln
oIlv~ on

2 tablespoons rrtsh Itmon
Job

t tablespoon helM)",or
sugar-fm 5WttCtntr

1/4 ttaspOOll salt
Frtshly ground ptpptr

to tastt
P1aC'e salad mix, omon.~. n~:tarine
slICeS and pecan.~ in IMgc salad
bowl. Whisk logether \lnaigrtllc
in~nts and dnzzJe owr salad:
loss well 10 coal. Tor with rasp-
berries and toss vtI)' lightly. MaJ:~J
6~M"gS

I'

'0.' .



Tennis bows in regional
By sam Eggleston
RE<::ORO SPORTS WRITER

It wasn'l Ihe showing Ihe
Northville Mustangs lennis learn
!hought they'd have at the region.
alloumament.

The e\enl. which was hosted
by Novi and Northville high
schools, found the Mustangs fin.
ishing in a tie for fourth place
with 10 points - \\ell a...ay from
the 18 needed 10 alh'ance to the
finals.

Finishing firsl \\as the No. 2
ranked learn in the state for
Dh'ision I, Detroit Calholic
Central. with 27 points. In sec-
ond was Novi with 22. earning an
automatic bid to lhe slate finals a
...~k from tomorrow in Midland.
Third place went 10 Li\onia
Churchill ...lIh 13 points.

A fe-. Mustangs truly shmed at
the tournament.

Chris Il'\ine, at t\\O singles.
had a great day despite still nurs-
ing a hurt ankle. Il'\ine matched
up with players from Livonia
Franllln and Novi to earn a trip
to the Ilight final, \\here he fell to
KevlO Bender of Catholic
Central.

Another strong showing carne
from lbe fourth doubles team of
Phil Jl'\ine and Andrew MIII~-
both freshmen - \1000earned a
lrip 10 the finals before losing to
Catholic Central. The duo lopped
Novi and Li\onia Ste\enson to
advance,

Making it to the third round
\loa.,Colin Ackennan at three sin-
gles. \\ho fell 10 NO\I's Justin
Namm. Ackerman topped
Dearborn to advance from the
"CC'ondround.

Also ad\ancing to the Ihird
round \\35 lhe third-double, team
and Identical t\lo10, Ke\ In and
flarry Zhang. 11Je) fell 10 ~o\ I

a, \\ell and topped Southfield to

Track sends
eight to
state finals
continued from 18

from ml.'et to meet:'
Ua\ing a 'trong ,holHng hut

not quallf) lng fl'r Ihe final, \loa,
the 800·rela) leam of Smelana.
Kreh:hdt, FI'ucher and Ananna
lenll n, \\ IIh a ,hth.placc fiOl,h
\\ hilI.' Ual!an r.tn to fourth In Ihe
mile. In-the -$On·meler·da,h.
:"Jorth\ lite had SOleIana fiOl,h·
lng fourth and fre,hman Lauren
Hunl In firth

MI"lng the ,t.tte cui h) Ju,t
o I ,ec(lnd \\a' Urnnal In Ihe
900 \\ Ilh a lime of 2':!J. JenllO'
!lard)' ml"ed quahf) ing 10 !'loth
the 200·meler da'h and the high
Jump \\ hlle Ihe mllc·rela) learn
of Smetana. Bagan. lIrh nal and
flun. ran a -$:I~ 10 almo't earn a
trip 10 the finat..

Bo,s send two
The NorthVille Mu,langs

boys team, coached by Bill
Cornehu~. qualified two alhletes
for Ihe ,tate final~ m~1.

One athlele Ihat \\a, no 'ur·
pri,e \\a .. scOlor Alan Shano,J,a.
\Ioho fini\hed fif'l \\ith a jump
of 6·7. ~hke Ya'.-.ay. a sopho·
more, pole vaulted hi, way to
the final~ \\ilh a jump of 12·6 to
finish fourth in the e\·ent.

The Mustangs \\ere nearly
repre~nled by sophomore dis·
tance runner Jasen Turnbull.
"ho finished sixlh in the mile in
4:37, jusl 10 steonds away from
maling the trek 10 RocUord for
the slate finals.

Sam £8XI~sron ('0/1 ~ rta('h~d
or (US, J49·17(XJ, ar. 104 (I' or
st8X1tsron4thl. homtro",,,,.ntl

•

F'tlc:*ll7t JOHN HEIOE~ JWlflD

Mustang Jason Spruit shows his frustration after he loses
a point In his flrst-round matchup with Uvonla Churchill's
Trevor Kogut Spruit dropped the match 7-5, 6-2.

go to the Ihird round.
At one sing.les. senior Jason

Spruil couldn't gel things rolling
in hi, direction as he fell to
Lhonia Churchill's Trevor
Kogut. 7·5. 6·2. in the 'CCond
round.

Aho failing 10 Ihe 'econd
n'unu \\a, fourth·'ingle player
A'ht\ n Sa1l1. \\ ho fell 10
Ik.lr!><lrn·, Kelkn \1rl\a The

first doubles team of Michael
Baskins and Peter Curran fell to
Dearborn in the second round
\Iohilethe second doubles team of
David Connell and Chris Doud
fell to Dearborn Fordson in the
"CC'ondround.

Sam Eg~l(sron can be r~ached
ar (148) .N9·/700. ext. /04 or at
{e,~glest(Jn@hI IlOmecomm l1el

,
\-

f..
Golf makes
state finals

STARTS FRIDAY, MAY 27TH AT THESE THEATRES

The NortbviIIe Mustqs golf
ceam. ooce again. is bcIdcd to Ibc
5UIlC finals. The liCaID, c:oICbcd by
Mary Jane 0ss0Ia, aanbd out a
364 to fiDisb third iD tbc regjooaI
lounwncnl bebiod UYOOia
SteYmsoo aDd Farmingsoa Mercy.
Senior ClIIUiD Therese JutbIgc W&i
scoood overall, $booCiD& ID 84.
wbiJe AlJisoo Grant coUecftd ID 88,
Susan SD)'lb sboI a 90 aDd 1..amI
Grigsby sboI a 102.

AMC FOliUM 30

IlEACON EAST

NOVI TOWN CTII.

AMC lAUllEl PAliK ' AMC liVONIA 20

Two ••
The Northville MustAD8S 5OOCa'

Ieam coIJecIcd two wins over coo-
fereoce foes lase week, beating
C1mcbiII, 6-(), and a 10-0 mercy
over .lobo Glenn.

Against Churchill, Northville
saw the TCUlrD of Vaosessa Bailey
and captain Tessa Adkins from
injuries.

1lIal sbou1d boost us going imo
the playoffs and Wednesday's
W1J\A ~ game versus
Salem. " said coacb Roo Mescycr,

Scoring against the 0Iargcrs was
Dani Toocy, who coUecftd line
goals, wbiJc Sarah Comai. KrisIm
Slack and Bailey added ODe each.
Northville srored Ihree goals in the
first nine minutes.

Against Glenn. it was a com-
plctcly NortmilJc-<lomina&cd game.
Lauren Hill and Megan Sledz bad
two goals each while Brooke
Richard. Julie Raymond. Undsey
Blair, Sarah Stem, Toney and
Adkins had a goal each. Julie
Blaszczak WoIS in goal for !be win
againstG leon for her third sOOtout.

!IRMINGHAM a EMAGINE CANTON

MJR SOUTHGATE 20 PHOENIX AT!H A'Q Cl~----- .. ------------- -
SHOWCASE DEAllBORN SHOWCASE WESTlANDPHOENIX WEST lllVER

STAll FAIRLANE 21 STAll GIIATIOT STAR GR£AT LAKES

The retum
Man Williams made a bcaltby

recO'o'Cr)' from an ankle injury and
the Northville baseba1J Ieam oouId-
n'l be happier. The Ieam earned a 7·
2 win O\'tt Walled Lake Northern
last week after falling to ~
Memorial. 5-4, in nine innings.

The Mustangs found Will.iarm
going 4-for·5 at the plate while
Tyler Laing went 3-£01'-4 and
Charlie Thomas was 3-for-5.
Northville led 4-2 going into the
seventh and couldn'l bold OIl to the
lead. It was their sixth extra-innings
game.

Against Northern. Brett Spencer
earned the win from the mound.
scattering six hits and striking out
eight

~hwas a great peri'0l'IDaDCl: for
Brett." said Kosmcwa. ~ReaJ gutsy.
He Ihrcw 126 pitcbes. which is
more than I v.oold like, but be want-
ed to go as far as be couJd."

Northville had 16 hits witb
Williams and Sttve Desk ea-·
going 3-for-4 at the p1aIe.

Photo l7t JOHN HEIOE~~

Mustang Ashtyn saltz serves to Dearborn Fordson
opponent Kellen Mrkva during last Friday's MHSAA
playoffs hosted by Novi High SChool.

fllFfthThird Bank
J

Vietor/oll
Clro""

STAR JOHN R

STAI?TAYlOI?

".t

Sol,ti(@)'~Run
Saturday, June25, 2005 al7:30 a.

Presented by @omcast
.·::·:fP~r.d~Fieldin Northville, Michigan

f!DFifth Third Bank
~e'M\ 10K Run Ne'Nl
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Call Northville Running Fit at (248) 3U-3338.
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REGIONAL
Hiring a

I:. , com~etent,
relia Ie
contractor

If your plans m:1ude hiring a
cootI'3Cf«. coosider these li~ from
the FcdcnI Trade Commission
(fTC).

Not all coottaetors are reputable.
Hctt are some signs tbal )'00 coold
be dealing ....ith ~ .....ho is
operating outside the law. An
lIlISCRqlUIous COOlJ'aC1(X'may;

• Offer )"OU discounts for finding
other CUSlOmerS

• Happen 10 ha\oe maaeriaIs left
OYer from a (X'e\'ious job

• Accepr oo1y ClNJ ~)'JTlefllS
• Offer exceptionally long guar-

anIces
• Suggest )"OU borrow money

from a lender the contractor knoII.'!>
Fll'Sllhings first
Ask friends. relali\-es and

~ for recommendations
....bile allowing youJ'Self .....ritten
estimates from alleast three differ-
('III coollaCtOrS. If the projcrt is
large. coosider tripling the number
of bids to nine. The estimates
should all be 00sed on the sam: JOb
specifications. quality of materials,
Iaboc and time needed 10 complete
the projcrt Be cetUin )'00 under-
stand any price differences betwren
the coolraCtors. And don'l aulomal-
ically choose the IOWN bid

Proof is In the pudding
Ask for a list of pmioos c1ienl~

for reference and call the chents 10
inquire aboul the qualJty of ,,00.. If
possible, \ isil and inspect the con-
lr3Clor's COO1p1etedwork. Don'I
focgct 10 contael )our local Better
Business Bureau (bbb.com 110
examine the COOlraCtor's busiIle'-'
history and any cornpIaints filed
agaiJN him. If) ou. find oul your
COOlr3Clorindeed has a clean
record. remember that just b.:cau...e
thm: are no romp\.1inlS on file
doesn'l mean the conlr:k;lor lh.~·1
ha\'e a history of con.~.Ilner pr0b-
lems. II m3) be that the probkm-
haven'l been reponed} et. or that
the conlr3Ctor i~ doing bu"l~s
Wlder seo.oeral differenlll:lln. .....
Check credentials

Verify the conlr3Ctor 1Jcen~
and Insun:d for woO.ers' comp.:ll-a-
lion. property and p.:rsonaJ habdll}.
If in doubt. ask to <;ee hi~ in~urarl<:c
cuutkale. Ir he's nol ilbl.ll\'\l and
an accidenl happens. )oulll1c.'t.'d 10
file a claim on}our holTll.~n.:r\
insurance. ~ he belong 10 an}
lr'a(k and profe<..~lonal3.'-SOClation,
hle the NanonaI A~-"oclaliof1 ofth:
Remode1Jng Indusu), th: ~JlIOnal
Assoc1ation of Home BUIll.'1">
Remodde~ COUIlI.,l or 00k.'1' tr.Jde
associations m the remodo:hng
industry?\\1u1e membeNup m
these organizalrons IVl'1Cru..,;lI.!h.'
fact that he belongs 10 one or morc
of these assoC1:JlJons ~ ... profC'-
sionalism and COOUlUtmenllo th:
trade. AssocialJon.' aho offer C\.1tJfi·
cation and marogemenl tr.tinmg
and keep thetr memt>er; up 10 d.Jte
on the latest prod~'l~ .md k-.:h-
niques.

Get a written contract
Once }oo\-e 'dtled on a (,OOlIaC-

tor. get a written conlJ'aCt thall'OO'
tains the follo\l. ing poi nlS:

• Contrxtor's name, addres.'
phone and hcen<;e number. If
required. Make sure the conlJ'aCt
CO\~ the <b.-ripl!OO of the prllJ-
ect. lJmetablc and p3) lTll.'Tlt..:1ll.'lI-
uk.

• A payment schedule for the
conlr3Clors. sulx"Olllr3Ctors and ~P-
pbcrs.

• An ~rnatcd stan and COO1plc-
tion dace.

• An exp\analioo of tIO\\ change
orders ....ill be handled. (A change
order IS .....rillCn autho01.1IJOO 10 th:
conlraetOl' 10 make a change or
addition 10 a project. A conlr3Ctor
v.iU often require paymenl before
the worlc begins.)

• Total project cost ....ith a 1'mlJ.-
down of Labor and maIerial charge<;.

• Warranties lXMring marenak
and wor1cmamhip.

• A "broom clause~ ....tUch makcs
the contractor responsible for all
clean up wort.

• A clause lhar scares your righc
to caned v.ithin lkee business days
if you sign it in your home or at a
Jocation 00Ier than the conlraetor's
~ ii1auClllpIact of busi~

• Keep all papcsWOl't (or future
refermce. This includes copies of
the concract, dwlge orders and oor,
~ldence.

For the FTC's guide to hinng a
~~. copy and paste
mp:llwww.ftc.gov~
~.pdfintoyour
~b'oMcr.

- Mary Davis mt1IIt1gU public
cf1Wsp dtt Mkhig.an Crtdit
(hIbt l.tGpf (AlCUL).

ADVERTORIAL

Remodeling Remedies
By Annette Jaworski
SPECW, WRITER

For most fanulics home remod-
cling is a major expense. Do )'00
wonder if )'OO're getting a good
return 00 )'OUJ in\'estmcnl?

When il comes 10 remodc1Jng
quite silJ1lly, ju~ rompare the cost
of construction wllh the 00dcd·
value )oo'd recei\'e ....hen selling
your home.

Partner. JIm F3)denko and
Gary Hes.' of Remodeling
RemedJcs in South L)on ha\'e over
.w ) e.vs of combined expcricflC'e
in the field of remodeling and reo-
0\':l!JOfl.S. spcciaJuing in all aspms
of remodehng Includmg lilctJen.<"
bathroom--. roscmenl~ and Iaundr)
rooms.

\\-bat projt'\.''-' gJ\ 'C } 00 the mO'\l
hang for)our bock!

'''The gl'l."a~ n."lurn at resale, I
"oold <.ay hand.~ 00\\1I, ....,ooid be
numbcron.:.kJlchen remodels and
numbr..>r1"0. bathroom remodels.~
acronJing 10 Fa)dcnko.

Reallor MJg31ine Online agrees
in theIr }early nalJonaI report of
cost \eNJ~ \'3luc citing th: lop
~ area, gen.:ralmg the hIghest
percentage of reI urn 10 be
kitchen~. ~idmg and bathroom
rernodcl~.

Kitchens
A~ lechnology and demograph-

IC' change. OOC' thing remains coo-
'43ll1. lh: lilchen and hathroom
l}pK'3Ily are dec1dJng fact~ m a
home <.ale. Today'~con~mer'S are
looling for litchens that are open
and brighL If}ou ha\\: a lilchen
that is ~rnaIl darl.. and old. a remod-
el can lran.<,form thaI look

Accoo1mg 10 h"lS complied by
n:al ~C profe--~~ 3I.-ro" the
counU). )OU l'alJ C\pI."'I:t 10 recoup
a national a\l'rage of 9.2.9 fl'.'fCenl
of the coSI Imoh\.'lI m ;I mmor
kitcb.'fl remodel. For l."\amplc, by
~pendmg SI5.273, }oo l\,£alO a
I'C!>3k \'aluc of S I·t 915 a.~\\ ell a.-.
enjo)mg Ihc Impro\emcnt,. A
maj\.y remodel l\'I."OU~ appro\l-
malel} 80 5 ~l\'Cnt of tbe ('0'\

Bathroom
E,per" Jt Remodehng

RenXtheo. I.OO\l, bathrooms can
often nJ.ll..c or hn.-ak n:al Nale
lk.lh. Uou'oC hunle .... l'JJl lo\e
l'\Cl)thmg ahuuI lho: 00u'oC unlJl
tk.') '<.'Cth: hathrllom Aft\."r) l."al'
of 11\ 109 Ib.'n'. II 1ll..I) nol be ob\!·
llU' 10l'Urrcnt n....Jlk;nl, that It"~ OUI
of illt\."10 '03) lh: k.l.-.t P\."rh.tp-. lh:
do.:':Of. cull ..... of luh. nOOnng and
'III!.. an: J thmg 01 th: lU'l. ~ th:
WJlh aruund lbe lUO. ,mk and
ro.:l'pla.,h h.t\C Ix-.:n l·aull..ed and
re-eJu!"l'll

In.l l}pKJl 2'i-).-ar-old home.
\\llh ;I 5X9 h'Ol h.llhnx'm. }llU
mlght rc:plact." lho: fi'lUn. ... mdud-
109 lho: 11'1kt. replJ<:\."the ,tand.1nl
'lie IUO \\ Ilh l'\."r.ullIc ule 'ur-
round. and .tdJ .I douhlc 'ml. \an-
n\ \l,Jlh a 'ohd 'urf.l\.'C Coonk'T
Then)oo mlghll"lfNdc:r upgr...d-
mg a mlm'f lY addmg ;I l\'\.'1........'l1
lTJ<.'lII('In.:('aOIl~1 and compklc
Ill<: r\."mOOd \\ Ilh ccrJmlC IIIe
floonfli.!

TIll,' .'tlllkJ run .tppro\lmatcJ)
S9.80:}. .Jl.wromc 10 lhe ~x).t 1'IJo-l
\' \-aluc Il.IlI.lflal report Ik"" ....cr.
th: \ aluc of lhc: JlfOJ<.'I.1" ahoul
ssqoo l'f l\'\.'t1ll('.'lI l'tN of 90 I
[X'rwnl

I'mall\ If tocn:\ onh OOC'txuh·
roum. l';"'llicr addmg ';1 ....'\....llJd If
p'Mlolc. BU}l'f'; are luokmg for a
ma,ter h.llh plu, an addillonal
Nth Addmg.l hathroom l'an l'tN
;In a\crage of SIt) 000 m Ill.:
IJo:trnll rn.:lm area and can add
S9.crollr moo: to n."o3k:. l\'\.'OUP-
mg a \aluc of 56 percenl
~kan ....hlle II 3lId' con\l'flK'llCC
and opcn' lhc: door to more cu,-
10mct'o al n.'o,;)1c

Bathroom
"First, regardless 01 whether you plans include seiling your home or staYIng put. deSign your new

bathroom with retirement in mind. Widen the door and replace the tub With a large stand up show-
er.~ As people lIVe longer and are able to stay in their how in later stages of hfe. It'S OIce to have the
adjustments ready and available when needed.

~Secolldly, if the room IS smaller In size. keep in mind color schemes that make the room feel
bright and airy,~ he adds.

Kitchen
~Chents should conSider apphances and fixtures that COinCideWith the value of the rest of the

home: said Hess. In other words. if you have a nine hundred square foot home. you don't want to
overspend by putting in a gourmet kttchen. Youll have a hard time recoupmg the cost

Faydenko adds, "If you stick with the existmg configuration of the kitchen you can keep the cost 01
remodelmg project lower." lastly keep in mmd that a kitchen IS more valuable If It designed for the
largest spectrum of consumerslhomeowners .

Basements
Although IIOI at the lop of cost-

lo-\-aluc remodehng prOjeclS,
many ore10 rmi~ their \oI.I-er Ic\-el
for n:creauon. entertainment or
addJtionaI !J.\;ng 'qXlCe. More h\-
109 .'opace or a pia) room'n.~00
area often ~ilS }oung fanuhes.
Spare bedrooms and 5e\.-ond
kllchens are al~ popular add,·
lJOO....

"We don'l e\-en call them base·
menl, an}more; they're kn<J\\n 10
u:. 3.~ 10" er Ic\els," says budder.
Jim Fa)denko. He offmacrealh-e
Illl..Iglllaoon, }e.vs of experience
and lOllO\'3ti\'c ideas, and can
gUIde chenl~ through all the stage<;
of theIr O:l-.cmenl-rcmodellng
pruju:t.

A ~menl remodel ranlcd
17m nationally for ~ ..... ith a
76 I percenl return of onglflal
c~l. 1lIe a\erage CO'I "as
547.88X and a resaIc of s~.·m.
hJr that pnce, }ou l'alJ c,fl'.'\.... 10
finio;b }our Io\l.n le\d \\Ith a 20
oy .30 fOQ( enl.:rtaJnlflg an.-a ....lth
\\1.'1 har. as \\cll 3., a 5XS (00( full
hath and 12 X 12 foot addlIKln:J1
lim,h..'l.Imom thJt l'alJ ~ IJ.'<.'lI3., a
o..'lIrooffi. -.tOO)e,ercl'oC mom or a
pla)rllom.

lllC mam room could mdudc
15 l\'\.~'lI hghl fi,lul\.... 10 an

<Il....llI-.tICaJdrop l'Clhng and \\JIlIO
\\all c3IpClmg. 10 hlll.'al' flXl of
r.uo,Qj pan.:1 (xu. ('a!ltIll.'1 ....llh lJI1l·
lIIale l'ounl.'1'l0po; thaI hlghhghllhc
tw area Add a 'tam!. ....' ,Il,\:l "1IIl...
'lIIg1e 1c\cr tw faucet. 'mall
relngl'ralor uoo.'f th: COUnl,'f and
no) Itloonng.

lllC Ilathroom "ould fcalurc
'tandard \\ huc p1umolllg fi\lun. ....
a \anll) \\lth <;(lhd -.urfar.'C couo-
tef1or. fi~~Ia" ,110"".'1'unu. \an·
It) light thlun: .md a hghtlfan
combmJtJofl In lh: ~cr 3J'C'J.

For }our home Impro\cm.:m
Idc:a<,mfltael Gary lIC'oo-<' and Jim
fa)dc:nl.o al Renllllkhng
Rellll.'lIl~ 4:!4RI -lS6-74~ Of 1011
fn.'\: 411661226-9080

How to finance
hnaocmg Ill.:-.c \alue·added

change-; ('an IJc more affooiao!c
than )OU thmk and p3) off dl\l'
dends In the futurc 1b:re are
1ll:Ul) l'n-aU\"C fill3lll"Jng opllOl1\
a\allahle 10 !he con~Illl.'f

Cara Sommerfield al Main

- '. o. Thihking about remodeling?
.... , Ret'rletltJef dJrremedies ... y ~ ..I-Io.,. ....... J~ .......... 'S.l
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REMODELING
~EDIES .,)

,.:

866-226-9080 wwW.nmodeIing
".4~~.~=·4·~..;'.

SlrI.'\:t Bank In ~0f1h\ll1e -a" lhal
for "ll\3Jk:r prllJn'l ... ~lll:h a.. th:
laundry room Of hathn'om Updall'.
tap Ill.: 1:\I"mg l'qU1I) In )llUr
hom<' nil' .-qUlI) I' l';NI) l'(lfl'

\ .'Tted mlo .";l~ lAAlUgh a h<lll'IC
l'qUlly Iin.: of lr.'lfll. fu'-" lhc /In.:
of l-n.'lIlt I' l.-..ubh.J1l.'d }OU can
"llhdra", monc) 11) "nllng a
dJeCI. or makmc a ....llhJrawal at
the hank You c;' .11..0 pay IfM:lnh
lh: pnnl:lpa! 10onb 10 l\""~'C th:
haJ3Ill'C. and lhen \\lthdrJW lhat
3J1lllUnlag:un InIOC lulurc. iflll.'\."d·
eJ

A1c\I~ LOC''oCr. lhe Uomc
f-qul!}' Sp..'\.,a/l,t at MaJfl SIl\....1
Bank In do\\nlo ....n t\Ol1h\llle
JlOlIllOOout. 'Thi~ I~ a o.l'ol-effec-
live W3) 10 updale )oor "Idmg
loda). ,10"" I} pa} back lhal
amounl o\er 11m.:and updatc }our

)''U I., u..: tho.:tUlurc \.Ilu\." 01 ) ,lUr
hom: . .I1i.'r unpnl\"'OCnl' m 0l'lk'T
10 d.,·I.:mllJlC th: :llll<lUnlof C\iuit}
Ih.tt \l1lI 3I'C .I/1'\." 1" COfl\C1t mlo
lot,h:'

With Ihl' I) pc III loom. } Oil p.I}
off \lllIr !iN 1ll<lf1l!Jl!Cand rMkc
mtm" on 1) pa~l1lo.:ni:.dunng con-
,lrodlnn Then. }llU ('.Ill l",'II\l'Tt
\llUr C.l!1'1~1IliII II>.In mIll an\
~nd mongJg.: Ih.tl 1x...1 lit, ) oUr
11l.'l...t,

Cn:JIl\C lill.llll.mg 1l{'lIOfl~and
11.:\11>1.:kndmg program can maJ..e
rcnoyatmg }our lIl'n),.' \cl') ,I[ord·
,11>1.' h'r morc mlOmlall'l!1 on
~l.lInSln ....l Ban},:, lin.II1l.Jflg pro-
gI'Jm,. ('.lIlb.:t (".IT J SomlTll.'T1icld
~I I!~!\I 319.(1(-,()2 (If ......1In11ll.'1'·
ticld(o mam'Ill.'\.1h.lnk 1ll.1

Or .\1'11 them al 201 Ea.'1 ;"lam
SII"l'l'11fl )';0f11J\ Ille:

hJthmom 10 lhc: lUlun: All \\Ilh
lhc: U'oC(If Ofll.' hill"

lli-...: 10.Ill' (h<l!1),.'."lJUII}, are
I}p'c;lll~ 1ll1':l\"'I.iIIl). and the r.llC
.JdJu'" "lth th~ W.l1I Slre.:1
Journal pnme r.lt~. u,.,....,. al ....)
rJl.ll.'lI. "In Ihl' n,mg r.Jk' lIJ.Il"I..~'f.
)OU ma} wanl 10 elPIon: ).llIr
fi\ed rate Opl1liI1' A th.-.l I'JI..-pro·
gram "III alk~ )OlJ 10 \\llhdra\\
fun, lhe -.ame \\J) a.' a hn.: llf
m-.lll, onJ) Ihi, (1l"O!!ram\\111gl\C
\ou the 'oCI:unl\ of a fi,.'lI rJI.::·
. Fcr IaJl;l'1' relll<>dchn1! PWJ<.'\.I'
includmc addillon, and elk'n'l\c
kltcocn ~ !l.llh updltc ... ~'lIJ 111.')

....-a} 10 <:\plo(\.' d n'rJllllkllllg lon-
-.uuctlon loan CJr.l S.'mn),.'rtield.
~1ain SIn....1 B:llJk\ l'tiIl,tru..l1on
manager c\p1aJfl' the Ix'lll:lit,

''The grealC'1 \ aluc 10 IOC'oC
l)-p..... of program' " Ib.) ;llkm

• Spedaltilg in Kitchens, Bat1Is,
8asetnetIts, AdlItioas & More

• Experieacecl CraftSIMII
•Wty Work at a Great Valle
• Professional ServIce
• AI Work GtcnJtted
• hIy lkeaed & I.. ed

Enjoy a lifetime of beauty while adding ftllue 10 your home

REMODEUNG
EMEDIES .NC

./
.,..,tI..............".-~..... -- .~...... - .- Remodeling Loan Programs

Interest-only Lines of Credit
Fixed Rate Equity Loans!

Call Cara Sommerfield for details;,
Direct: (248) 319-0661

csommerfield@mainstreetbank.net

Gl•Member
FDIC

mailto:csommerfield@mainstreetbank.net
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I..ook il'lSldt for your. ..~

GIEENSBEET
Classlfleds
WWW.hollltfownli/t.com

Thursday
May 26,2(X)5

en
G) Highland Twp. 25800 Sullivan Lane $369.900

6459 Highland $5K.SOO 23409 Mystic Forest $425.000

E 3145 Oakridge $149.000 27110 Taft Road $77.000

3309 Oakgro\e $185.000 31049 Collingdale Dr. $231.000

1991 Shey,chenko Dr. $237.000 42660 Faulkner S306.84O

0 1458 Anchor Lane $430.000 40523 Kingsley Lane $330,000

2490 Milford Road N. SI2J.<XXJ 43136 Emerson Way $363.930

:I: 430 Rowe Road $274.000 44831 Larkspur $402.soo
30353 Pennington Lane $457.955

LyonTwp. 26385 Creslwood SI.OOO.OOO

"
39471 Country Lane 5175.000

6/260 Topsfield Lane $217.000 22240 Edgewater $176.000
27101 Martindale Road 5290.000 40920 Coventry Road $455.000-0 23564 Winged Foot Way $447,100 30696 Ardmore CI. $60.000

215 Wainwrighl St. $100,000

en Milford Twp. 44790 Larkspur $120.000
3100 Sands Ct. SI65,OOO 42612 Faulkner 5325.175

29389 Whistler $371.290

>- Northville City 43176 Emerson Way $375.000

47111 Chigwidden Dr. S. $287,900-.. Novi City South Lyon City

C 40331 Preswick S275,<XXJ 121 Hagadorn St. N. $128.500

49730 Eighr Mile Rd. $290.000 450 Ridge St. N. $145.780

G) 471339 Mile Road S8OO.000 610 Lake St. W. $159.650

239-l9 Hearty,ood $248,500 1100 Fountain View Circle $179.150

0 24758 Venice Dr. $307,500 679 Grand $219.000

45291 Jacob $133.000 978 Westbrook 5255.000

G) 25500 Danyas Way 5133.000 475 Stryker St. $155.000

45218 Jacob $133,000 1141 Fountain View Circle $163,490

IE 22670 Penron Rise Ct. S254.5OO 440 2nd St. $165.000

22415 Chesrnur Tree $279.000 178 Eagle Way $237.000

CI1artet One Bani< (800) 30'2.5336

Bay Pone ~ Ccirp.. '. (248) 652-3598

Capwa Group LIotlgage Co (248) 682-8643
-.~

Find out what homes In your neighborhood sold for

~

Contact:
~ The Joe Willi~ms Team

WMtlC100
'1 248.348.3000'

www.NorthvilieandNovihomes.com
In!ormatlOn prOVlded by First Amencan Real Estate SOlutIOnS

.. '. . '

c

http://WWW.hollltfownli/t.com
http://www.NorthvilieandNovihomes.com
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All ads placed FREE
on the Internetl
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*..£II.ORlAl DAY *
ClASSlf1E1l EARLY

D£ADlIIlE
The O~,fy·Press Argus
deadline lor SUI'ld'Y'
UoncUy·T~ ISsues
lAl)' 29-30-31 IS frlUy.
IbJ 27111 at..,.

HAft A SAn
AIlO IlAPfT HOlIDAY
The GreenSIleeI Staff

Ii lED. 2 unt. fa(ecloS<lresa 900 Must sell' fa( hslong
c.Jl 1-800-690-3990 ext Onl

hyilIe or Sell .. a HollIe?
Nee<l a tloIDe ~IQI? Cat
"$lQt>l .5\ 101OOn C-1,';e:r-
IMpedor 1~1~~"" ~

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

/low avatlible You can idd
photos 10 your clasS/lltd
~ds 10 S!lOW I'itlaI you ~ resea.no ,n iO<lrtlOn 10 ad
COllY Ads 11'111appear w'le~
~ you wanl lllem to run.
\Kldef the clasS/heallOn you
ctIoosf
The CCSl lor the p~o wdl
lle SID lor Ille IrrSl ~y and
$5 per dJy lor !aGO add,
100N1 day plus tile COSI 01
t:le ~d COllY ~ en lhe
number of II!le$ used
Ema'i or IN. your 3.5 ex
~J6 p/'otos Call lor
adclressts Pllc!OS ~Il; 1101
lle relurned PleP<l/merl
reQW~ '00 retund S
To place yoJr ad and Qel
more onIo al the G·ttO
Sheel CQSS/Iled5 at
888 999-1288 M()(I & fn
~m to 5pm Tues I/lru
Thurs 8 30am 10 »n
ExckJdtS btJS"~5s,comner·
oal ads
Dudkne5 lor Sunday pu!Jl'·
c.aloon IS Thu!SdZt at 'loon
Deadlrr1e lor ThufSdl)' pub-
kaoon IS I,lonclly -: ~oon
Some restnctlOns mly
apply

HUO HOME • br PrICed to
sell 53 900 lISt I1lO5 800-
690-3990 ert 0729 lee Itd

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.home-

town life. com
< ..... ~- ., .~ "'wI ,.... ~

-,. ~
fOWlfJIWlUE 14OOsq"
rJIlCIl. 3 bf. 25 balIIs fin.
tshecl ~ bsIIll. k:its (J
II!leIlItJeS. Slmg led pond.
Cfeek 5 Jet" 6OOfo ~rcl-
WIle:$. Come laM a IOOl at
7521 W Coon lk. Ad
517·223-4159.517·204-4565

IIlIWRl nrP. fa( Ale by
_ Open lAl)' 2S & 29
1·4pt1l 5765 U~lt" Rd
(fowleMle lNilIng O(l(lrtssj
3 yn old. I S68 54 II. rand1
on SINIl hoI w~ 68 acres. 2
eat DaraQe. waillOlll ~ml
P/UIll!lerl wi 911 et4,t'lQS
Cetera! w:.. sQlt !lie & CiI'pel
!tlr0l/(/II0ut La kitchen, drn<nQ
room ~ room III 1 grut
room ~·nces suy 19
front pofch .' grut VIeW 8
mil !rom dowrtO*ll Howtl
Easy tlwy ~s $260 (OJ
\517) 548-3814

VACANT LAND
Land Conlr4lcU A. "i1.blc

.. 6.5 6ea~ Actes· ~ & Wooded
• Hartland

.. 40 Acres • Paved Road • Great Development
Polenbal • HoweI

.. 58 Actes • RollIng WIth Mature Wooded
TreelllleS • Awesome DeveIopmenI 0pp0rlInty
• Howell

L __ •• ~

r· •• J 'tIIJIiJI

f(r,.,..J"","'~ ld-l" 1f'fJ(oIt,rt \ r~, .\ 'Pf'/L.J/~J r., WI III rfl ht- .,,,.1 Cd/f.'" JfkJJ/ rJJ.i,.",
Plttrt..s ",JJ " .... /v ,.rr.. rr,.,j IT. 11l"',"\Jn 1"/.(n.h.if'JJ '" IJ~:"'I"Jrr.zJ '\~lld~

/',.,.,\.\ ......" rt'4- ".,J \ I rf~."«·\

Make Your Classified Ad
STAND OUT

with Photos!
The cost for the

photo will be
510.00 for ttle
first day and

$5.00 per day for
each additional

day. plus the
cost 0' the ad
copy based on
the number 01

hnes used.

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PtfOTO

Ilow m'lablt you can add
phrolos 10 yoor CiasSilIfd
ads 10 show w'Iaf you a:e
Stlll"O If1 idd~lOn 10 ad
topy Ads ,,,I, appear WI'>e1
tvt' yooJ wa~t lhem 10 run
under Ncla5s~oca10()Il you
thoOSt

ENHANCE \ OUR AD
WITH A PHQTO

Now ~-nllab:e you can add
photos 10 you, clas<lfltd
ads 10 s'lc'..... 'lal )':1. ~'t
sef'1IlO ,n ir.ld~oQ' to ad
copy A:ls ....,lla;:>pea·~
t'm you wa:-r: the'n 10 'un
under the tlaS$lflCa!lot' you
choost

Call 1·888·999·1288
to place your ad today!

..C~. '~o-o~,. ... EoctueIII_..e-_f).J!;U 0._ lot Thum., • ~ II Uonclr, .. 12 .-.
I~SunoIIf'''''''lI~.I2~

~2I
Town & Country

Nnrtquille
11\ecnrll
People's
Choice ~

Awards 2005
Best Real

Estate Agent
Amy

Crawford
Zubor

Northville Resident Since 1970
Multi Million Dollar Producer

Accredited Buyers Representative
Certified Relocation Specialist

248-349-5600 office
248-736-0443 cell

.. .......,
I

~I1TCllll. \RRIS
..... ;.lliU·'•

•

THE POWER Of HOME OWNERSHIP
ATIEND THIS fREE LOCAL WORKSHOP

Sat., June 4th @ Noon
• How to buy a home mltr A8S0WTflY

no down payment
• Undtrslindlno '1nterest Ont( Ioan$
• free Ctedlt Rtpoo .too Analysis MIIabIe
• lunch prOVIded· Ctuldren Welcome

;II··························I·· ..·... ··~~-::·· ..···· ...

1111iiI1i111, ~~: I COtJNns sra ,,10/

IlfTIlUTJ)h$ near rill dN\ 2~ ~
lIa1 ~ QII aI SllOrlS Tl'O"tIN Home

• fIdl.des Ar.clelsen 1II'ldo*S. 8a 16 tle(t. ~ M9
IQOm CIlliN srle ~ 1 5 eat gariglrd S!Ol.
19! shed Plus ~ 4<24 dod< IS ncUle<l txl'
ReaIy ~ • can ~ '0 see' H2r'l¥ld Sc:toocil
S2S2 COO

P£AWUI. f1Wm.. PSfE(1I PI'eI1 !IIr9 U-
IIlII'dI hS beaiJllj 3 beciocn 'lrO rod IUowuII
TCIl (J' ~ I0Il1 o.er 2«XllQ I d Mlg ...
~ INlns 19-N ~"1y 1OOIll'" "'Pa.
..-- t>edIoctft .... pnoaIe t>aIl 3_1OttA.2 ta'
gnge F~blStme!t ~4dSdlools 'bnon
2 lC'!S b $329 roo ~ IlOeS b $3"'9roo

~If~l:'
~~
SEAIITFUUY Pesb!d 1IS9 GlftI RlNW on hi!'
ICIt On9na';le'IOCl1l!'als n~ n hS WI>-
~'r:rle TWO~I;r'IIyIOO"-Mlg"OO'l.
~ ...... 'OOI'l Me ~ rod 2 5 ~ Wood-
P<l~ 1olY<I.., te.wes ~ ~ rod buil~
rctO"g'ld:Jr'l ~tlaI2Cil1'i¥q ~
.'"e1 a-.e ;.,,·e ceo. rt':!O" 5c'looIs S21~9))

~ .
1"~

AU THE AIIElfTES' Ttws IflJ'der\j '" ~ lea
11m orctJlt I ~ 25 ba:l5 ~ 0SInl
IA:IeI .!III roo..., ~ tw;l<ory W1 wal."
pn) and oesk .... a Gas f1rePac! " r.-ro; W"\ 2"Il
'loor Ialro'y !l.t _a!l;W ~ ~ tar tla:'l
El'ensrlt oeo.~ irO 2 :a' o;a'39I!' ",1 \"os ()'1 y?J
OS! d 'w:rEslO Sl'e _<>l<" Sctros S3S9:lX

.~ • , ~ ;/0'

II' ~~ 11111

WliAT UORE COOlD YOU ASK FOR?! G<eill 3
beO'oom 2 beO':xlm Bo-~ ~ bca'Ed " ~
~ lUpoonle rJ Har1Iard S<b Home
mnes iI"'9 roar" ..", irt'pIact ~ W>e<1
2 car at'.act>e<l ga.agt and I'"()f!' ~

SCtlooIs $' 89 OC()

\:~
HAR'ItAHll SCHOOlS Paw IT,.....,.., la<e IEkJ/Ia'lf11l ollol-S9 & W 01 ~ Ad I!eautIIlA
3 74 acre parcel W<l'l r-all>re trees a'ld ge~ sandy soot condl!lct's Greal \oca'.lon Pen<. 9SVeI
& r~C!J0r'5 0'" Me Land CO"'racll€<r-s av.!,labIe $11 e 000

t. •

NORTHVillE • Fantaslically updated! Hew windows,
AIC. roof, landscaping, decor, baths & more. Newer oak
iitchen w/ Corain counters. hardwood floors. Huge mas·
ter suile, finished lower level· this home Is truly fabu·
lous! $349,900 (25037942&HI) 248·324·3800

O;:-t~Hcuses CD

NOVI• Top Flite! Gall front condo boasls soaring 2 slory
calhedral ceilings in sun iii great room overlootlng
course,lst IIoor masler wIllis & her closets and doorwaJl
10 decking. Finished lower level. allached garage.
$194,900 125042172CAN) 248·324·3800

NOVI • Move In condition! 2 bdrm. 2 balh condo. Deck
off kitchen. Open IIoor plan w/Waalled ceillnos. Easy
access to M·S. Great view of Walled late. Printe swim
assoc. plus lake ac:c:eu. All appl's lnel. 8sm' plumbed
for 3n1 balh. $160.000 (25026455BAYI248·324-3800

NORTHVIllE· Nort1lville 'lIWfllloase offen fresh paint,
"replace, Wallsld. windows. finlslled IIasement wllh
daytlgll. wI,",ow and horn. prDledlDn pl.n. ClubhDlSI,
pool, teMIs COtrt IN Immedl,'e ompaney. $144,000
(2S039976QUE) 248-151 ""00

Need Vacation
CASH?

O;f~ H:.ses G

AUTHENTICVICTORIAN· Many ollbe original lealure •.
Live Ihe "downlown" lifestyle In upscale Northville.
Many new updates ... Masier bed & bath add'n. electrical
service, garage, deck & more. Charm & characterl "
Iradilionalisl's dream come lrue. $259,900
124142812BEA) 248·324·3800

More Informallon Available or '0 RSVP call
1-800-853·2964, ext. 600

24lioii recorded Inf~IiOi & !Dew•• cuter

"NORTHVILLE"

UPDATEDNOVITOWNHOUSE- Move in condilLon. Grea'
rm w/fireplace " doorwall to deck, 1st n masler, fin
basemen' wI fam rm & bath. Freshly painted. New car·
pellng, ceramic entry & HWH. Incl all appl's.
Clubhouse. pool, late pm • Close to shopping & M·S.
$194.900 125056345JUN) 248-851'4400

....-.
i,
~

NOVI • Upper ranch condo. Open floor plall. Many
updales Including palnl, carpet kitchen flooring & fin·
Ished Ilasement. LR features lIay .indow. LR " OR w/
vaulled ceilings. Mltr bdnn w, WlC.lake priYon Walled
lake. Award .'nnlng Walled Lake sc1lools. $157,900
(25012210B"Y) 248·851-4400

... o~ Daily 120-Spm 1-517-5520-9035., ,

Proudly Presents:
A.premier condomillium
development ill Howell!

..... /fotWbk. ardTtc country Im~
• Witll aliI'" <<In'I't'!'Iom<<'I ollht ellY• 1.-,un • CJcsot to ,nlmtar<

• lUnch and 1·112 Sf"'" Itornn • 2 ar pr lip; and fullo--n kvd

Wooded and Meadow Sites available
From the $180'1

D·19-1/4 mile South ofl-96 Exit 137
•Ask about our Sno\\- Bird Sp«ial!

--~--"':II'"-'" ------_.

".

II Xl Rr I.AKHRO:-' T J I\'I:-'lo [Ir~""
t,U\1'un bUlh MUll.HI nu\uoq itU" "\.Ih.m.ll~r" ..IJ\
llil ljUH:[ 'lul de \oM In :\oflh\llIC' \; m(r<.f
rrC"('pl"U'" ~(IOf: .. ,.lt('"r ~ul:-.lf\I"" 11'1 l,fI('f1ni: Ju('
It'tJfl'~.((' '>I, J(,lJ J ... Lr f,r\,( llllur mJ.\ltr \UI1(' ....uh
prl\,.Hr: h.lh{ n\. II(.U~PI1A1 ~ rtJ.lda t Ill.n~

t"Ut"n\l\(' u\t" ot ~r"1ItrC'~ ,'trillium dr 1,1.1l\k
hJ.rJ ...ood tklClf .l,,,,i t '('P" •• "00 \l1-.u:rr ft"C"1: f\(.t

IOduJ. ',1.: ,hr:- Il.'Arf' It"t 1 .... lll>\.t Q,Ith "'IOfl( 1"'.1.1'1

1("... II('~ (II the' l,.hUfC SI,J)(X),l)(JO

MICHELE SAFI·ORD
(NOO)RN2·2R 17 Ext . .2 U7

~SCIf'\UTWl_Mt£I JU:AI. fST ~Tt
11"", ...., \.l ('" " .....1\ \.'1.~

'Ill" .. '!.l ••

~..:l('.: ':;"-
-:..~ '\....:r.

NOVI CONDO· Very lowely .pper Iml end ann nnelll
Updales of carpe' & '"hnl Roon. Deslnille .,en fir
pl.n, balcony, au gar _/dIrect access, In·."n landry,
appls Incl: ref,WIsIler,dryer. Heal a wa'er _/Illfllmlm
ISsoc dlls. Pool, clabllo.se, tenRls. S119.9OO
(24148796ROCI248·85H400

Sell Unused
. Items FAST In
The Classlfeds!

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1-888-999-1288

.'
II • ~"~ ......__ ,,...._ • ...-.-.-.. __ "':"__.. •



1ft' b r_

1. IUlJ rancIl ~ IloaIl.
~ 2.000S4-t- ....
InO space. $199.900 (511)
~19

A·A·A11 APPUU ArdilIIcI s
OlWII lSIone &-.. 5
acres. 2 Aory bn. $499.900
CflOSSIlCWJS RfAL mAT£.
(1I0j227·34S5

~ ..
., • I • f Jt ~ ,

IUUTN IWlCIl. 2 5 acres.
inIsbed ~ M updaaI(L
HuWy WOOded.wlpolld
S230.000 LISa.24&-~
IIlWI HAVDl SUI. I.Mfy 3
tlr. 2 5 baIIl. wlllIaII)' specQI
lUM'es $269.000 614 W
CaledonIa tal 517 -54U715
CUSTOII bull 2001. 4 bt 2.5
barb. w.'wabll R(OtJC(o.
Ul/ST S£LL 517-546-1919
fAlUHlUSl 2420 Sq II on
32 acres, 4 tlr .25 ~lNIly
Ul)dales.1g barn w OCher ~
~ AbundarI~
pllen$. 0-19. dose 10 1-96
$319.500 15 I 7) 552·3Oll6
fAJlIlKOUSf· Redone .,
Tudor ~ On MLS lIIebsIle.
lei , 111251 517-546-1671.
a1G-W-0647

-MIIIGIlAII Must see lhs
0Ilt III UMld, 3600 sq II. •
bclnn, 3 bath, UIdvaIe IlOlnt
Newtr kltctlen. treed lot
$639.000. (248) 161-4495 .

fOIlALE .., OWIEJI 3 br. 2
baIIl, llrici rJIldl w1lIlIsIled
bsnlt & Itlad yard
S 175.000 coatad ICICOif
(248) 894-2161

.1JtIe-DI.
NoMoI5iIII ..... oI~.............. ,.........- ..._ ......,.......
J:w _ .

..,W' M...
~ -............... wr-""~IZ4&-ltSo59S 1e-.. __

IIOW .. COIIITlUCTEDNew Howell home Il'I a _
SUb oIU'-59 l5OQsq" 3bt
2 balIl RRft. lull bsnIt. atI
Sftef & WIllI. 2 C¥ PJlII
$211.900 (511)861-0607.
llW10S RElOCATED. 1IIlI$l
HIllis oreal famott IlOI'IlI 5
be, 2 112 baIIIs. huDllUlclrt
room. llOlKrnet kJlcIlen. fMtiIy
rOOC'l. dlnInQ fOOIIl. sun
pordJ, IarOt IIYSteI' SUlIe. 2
rooaI otbct. InsIled bsml
.... 5 acres ., I paR-litt
$4ng Howell SChools. dose
10 tlllttsSWa)' Ownen ..
erutUln "" rusonatlle Oller511-294-(629 231-s9Ht11

lWICH. 5 acres. barn. 3 be.
2 balh. 2 tv. 11l'~
S250.ooo (511)546-t621
RMR 00WIl SUI. • 1(/97
bultl COI\lemC)OrJry 2500 sq
II 4 bdrm. 3 balII, Inshed
walt -<llIl. 1 nit sdlools 1 112
!THIe s 0 IItlel !mil & t96
sm,~ 517·~6-saI6

:a III .• 2 baths. 1420 sq II •
lot#t relllOCleled.II IllIIlt'
ancn. beacll prMIeges.
$139.900 (810) 632·5171
H1GIllUO MIle long vn
Irom tlI$lQlll bnct; rard! on I
acre Huge deck. O'tef Murl1)'
Lake Gourmet kllchen. 3 eat
gMage, f~ lAIIl out bSml
S379~ (~481867~

, .. , ~.' ~
IritMM: 7414 WIWIIIN
~ 3 bclnn. 25 baIlI.

79 acre .. cIeslrllble
~ lets d~ UrlsI see
$279,900 134-63HOI2

umt GAl TWP by owner
4bt. 25 bath. 2100sq1t
BcllJlllon SdlooI. tllllSlled
bslDt $319,900 810-&44.
~S 0'Mlers Wll lOOW1700

WE I'llIVUGlS. FIllIShed
Qkoul wISummer lCclIen &
2 lireplaces "great \'We "
lUSt S229 90QI CROSSllOADS
R£AI. ESTATE. (810)227·3455

OM WE ACCES$. 3 tlr 2
ball1 rancll. spIIQb!t 101
S229 ~ 810-227-7280

,.,. 0
H:, ~

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.home-

townlife.com

PRlCEJUsr
~
~"_ ....m~"I a
\~I_r.lI)ooNo>t<d
~),lr.' (II] I., drUlk

1,",': ~ "lib"'''~ f'ImOdeIId
38R. $pol- Rail f-=rog

~Oeck
"S25Cm420

~ ......
3015 TolaI ~ ..

RInch. on 5+ Wooded
AcM.ln-l8w

0rIs. ... ~ !Awl.
"S25034435.........

r.crdJIe M'isI\ eA 3BR
on 10 .c:res. Horw

Barn wl7 0. SlIIs. Pond.
~
......sm.-

2fi00+sqIl4BMBA
'0+~AcM.

ClaSlIID GN I'lo:JwoQ <mlI.
u S25Ool4487

e-a_sv:a.-
Cusaom 2018sq I\.

36R 8ric:k ~ FIA
BsmtJ prep. lor K« & Sa.

t.a.S2501 1501,..., ......
3 8R RM'dt. Fenced
Backyard. Wall. 10 1tIe
beIdlon~

1\IsIltAke.
loll S2506S448

...... .. $1....
300+ It. FI'orUge on #oJ

Sporls cectar Isin' Uke
UlS 24128079

........ a,511
Easy 1-96 Access.

28R Con:lo ~ 1oIl __

""lli!nt'fll~~
~
m!B

(248) 684·8894

GItage wIwoRshop. 0'Ief.
slzed Cleclc owrlooklng
lenced yard. SpWOUS

lMng & Famdy Rm
$219.900 (W'2!64)

;.. ~
--, - ..,.,

IlAIlIIYIIAIl s,ecIal. QI",
I500sq It 3 br. I llath, 2 car
9IlIOt. 2 acres $\ I 0 000
~ (517/-4Of-8801 ..,., \IIIIge CdonlIf- ..

Bed. 2 5 Ilalh. ExtensNety
remodeled w!TII:fr c:arpet,
WlfIdows & trulmenl$.
doors. drshwasher &
mote I Wall< 10 Mt')'lJWlO'
$279.000 1C-3201

IIIIont VIIIge ColoniII-
.. Bed. 2 5 8IltI. supertlIy

decorated I Master Sle
wJIp & 8IltI. muII.J level
dect wlpnvale tlol lull.
2nd fp ., Fam Rm. over
2200 sq II 1274,900 (l)..
3(9)

:a .,.. RUCH 5 acres
S204.900 1-100,556-0203
hno com , 19856 BN SU) m MLlfuru' 3 1c\e1\ of

/X'ffn1101l. 2 tJcdroom ... :2 S ~
ShaJp "lichen "1m all awh3Jll"\.....
lI1c1ud.:d "marc d........ and pallO
AII.achl'd !!.lrJ~" ~ 17'.I.'X~

JlJ\l 1I<.tcd!Farmingtoolhlls Ranch
",m 2 full bath.... :2 bedrooms OIl

mam nooc. 3 bcdnlOl1l\ + fanllly
room 111 I.L Imnn:ulalC condition'
Imm:d,atc o..·wpanq' S 17lJ.9OO

COLDWeLL
BAN~C!R(J

I«OMUfG M......... free
3 tlr ranch clownlown Zoned
mull> lamaIy $215 000 Bong
an offers CROSSROADS
R£Al ESTATE, (810)227-~SS

IY OWIIER 7105 Allen
1.25Osq II randl $1&5 000
Aotlt ontt 517·223-0164

fOR SAlE IY 0WllER New
consl rU(tl()n 1.560 Sq It
rand! wtwar.out on 2 5 ~CTes
Lots 01 emas Open dally
3911 S Hoobacll Rd Contact
517-!61-7012

WIlMI ....... RIndl· 3 Bed.
2 Bath wMlJll etIIInOS. Ip,
IIlllShed B$ffll recessed
hOhlS. Mohan carpel.
deck. spnntIers New IUf'
Nee 00 & rool G4
Goroeous' $239 000
(0-10764/

While Late Randl·
Spend ~ful ~
on the tedat deck on !he
ombo or 1II Iron! or 1M
Turosll marble lIreplace III
tile lMng Rm ~
Bsml. 2 car Garage
$112.900 (F-632)

IIiIonI ViIegI COlonIeI-
2004 buill. 5 Bed. 3 5 BIIll
w/crown moiclono cherry
hardwood. dayl1ght Bsmt,
oranrte I<lfchen & walk·.,
pantly 2 Master Sulles'
$479.900 /5-408)

NO\ I Carriage House. Allf3Cti\ e
11nc\. wall3CI.-.:nl\ ~ Il\ing mum.
Uu!--,: 111.1.'.kY hdnn "1m :lI...."C<o.~ 1(1
hlth F-rt ..~I) raml~..,j All gara~.
Imm..'l!lalcuc,,"UJl;II1I.~SI1750J

R3111:h wilh full b3s(mc:nl.
Com-cmcnt NO\; location. Updales
include "Indo\\~ & d()(l(wall 10 mce
patH) & prt\ '3le .) ani A II a.ppII3IICl.'\

IIxlud..'\I S I 49.'X 10

fOWWlVl.U
2 75 wooded actes 3 bf

2536 8111 run. waltOUl bsmI
ranch 17~ I 458 1170

oem- 0l*rlIIf, 1 ~- 4
Bed. 2.5 Ba. 2500 sq ft! 2 car
Illadllld Gar + 2nd 2 Cll' Gir
2_ cedar deck. caltl cd-
ros. III \JlXtlII!d: Ka:tel.
C3pd. bnaoriAC. S339.9Xl
{C-5815) (248'685·1588(248) 539·8700

30180 Otdlard Lake Rd. i
SuIte 200, ~ HIls, MI

sr 0WIlEIt 1300sq It rancll
3 bedroom. 2 balh luB bsml .
lIre PQce 8 acre. lit
cleln 2233 Fenlon Rd
Haltlarlll S 185 (00 Cor4act
248,887·2~ IeM mtSSaQe

Man e....e. ..Bed. 2
B.llh OverSIZed 22x28

....... . -- .

'.' Q

"NORTHVILLE"
.ENIm INIOlHESfXlJm'EREmFAT
OF nns 275 AatE :tSOOE. Seemed
l1W&r"OO feet off its p~ accas aod
o~ C}"e eat.ehiDg -riC'!l of water aod
larisb ~ing. Smartly updated and
ICnOftted to accommcidate today.
~ODS. 4 bedrooms, 4 1/2 baths; 3
fiftplaca, hauriowly appointed walk-
out lower Ind, separatciCl pest rooms,
I~ $un·drenc&ed SOCia.I area'.
throughout and 3 1/2 car attached
garage. An incomparable J'CU' yard and
locanon so eTose to dowllotoWD
NOR11MLLE makes this home a sanc-
tuary )'01111 always Icm: coming home to.

$1,150,000
Bob Bake Direct (734) 649-2175
Coldwell Banker Schwe.itz.e:r-BaJte

Maybe It's Time
You Had A Garage Sale

Call us at

1-866-886-S0LD
or email us at:

ww",.gr~~nsheelclossiJi~ds.com

GREEN SHEET
Classified

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE ..
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESiJLTS~

View-
Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ www.cbpreferred.comli @

COVES OF NORTHVILLE. Waflung WONDERFUl HElGHBORHOOO. ThIs THE BEST OF THE BEST. Has gone ABSOlUTElY EXOUlSlTE. BacIung to RESORT STYlE AMENIT1fS. Fabulous UfFS TOO SHORT ••• NoC to live 01'1
dlstance to downtown IS this huge beautiful 3 bedroom colol'lIal IS 1010 thIS cape Cod on an erMed the woods and loaded WlItl upgades home WIth an in-ground pool & the lake - redesigned Iatc:hen wi
condo WIth 28AIBA, great room wi Iocaled an popular Westland Woods sen-lg 10 a golf course comnuvty lies this 4 bedl'oom. 35 bath beauty putIJng green. CukSe sac location island & bar. 3 bedrooms. 25 baths.
fireplace. skylJ9hlS. calhedral Sub Prol. fU'llShed basement w/fuR Stunrllng professlonaJ landscaping. Beaubfuly finished walIcout. 3 car backing to wetlands. Greal room wI beamed family room wlbnc:k
cedlngs, dual doorwalls 10 expal'lSlYe bath & 4th bedroom. lots 01WVldows lop 01 the hne everything. greal room garage. 1$1 I!ooI' master and a huge dual fll'eplace. graMe latchen wI fireplace, SIde ertUy garage and a
deck overlool(Jng the pond & Ig krtchen & family room Don I wart' floor plan Wllh 38R. 3 seA. a study IIoor plan. $679.900 (C'3<!4LO) hearth, ~brary. IormaI dining & a 400x115 lot on Swan Harbour Lake
fountall'lS Too mud1 to Its! $225.000 $214.900 (C-35OLA) and fabulous finIShed walkout Mag- healed 3 car garage. $559.900 S350.000 (C-43tSC)
(P-(l3680) "'!teent' 5799.900 (P·562ME) (P·237HA)

UNIQUE CUSTOM DESIGN. Cedar log IMMACULATE. Meticulously mam· WOODCREEK CUl.O£·SAC. On an VACA110N AT HOME! BaIoony up. the FULLY LOADED MTORY. Dramalie WONDERFUL ClASSIC COLONIAL
home located on 3 5 acres lalned home With fresh pall'lt & extra large lot WIth a spnnkIer system. deck down. hoI tub and sauna are the soanng ceiings. rnapIe & granite Remodeled kJ1chen w/open
surrounded by a wooded setting carpel. updated WIndows & furnace. Freshly paned. hardwood lIoors, oak Irostlng on the cake 3 bedrooms. 35 kitd1en. 00aI sided fireplace, office. architecture !rom Ialc:hen 10 family
Custom woodworlIltVoughoul. lop 01 neutral ~. family room fireplace, kllchen w/nook & dootwaI to the baths. new appliances, fireplace. central vac & sprinklers. dual water room. 1$1 1!ooI'Iaundry, landscaped
lhe bne everythtng. 20 II hlgh Slone IMng rm (},oerlooklng lreed back· deck & wooded YMlWS Open family den, a 2 car garage and a finlshed tanks. zoned furnaces and central 8Jl bad<yard • large COYered front porch.
Ilreplace. 3 SIded porch. custom yarcl, an 2 car garage apphances & room wlfireplace. 151 I!ooI' laundry basement. Tidy owners 100 $237.500 concitIoners. There's ~ loa rooch to many mature trees Close to
baths. 1$1 IIoor masler and French close to MtIler Elementary S226.5OO and wood WIndows $367.500 (C- (P-381P1) IlS1I WaIIang path 10 HIl8$. $659.900 downtown. Must be seen 10 be
doors s.«9,900tP-654SH) (p-855S0) 698WO) (P·168W1) appreaated 5354.900 (C-839WT)

YOU'LL LOVE THIS! Cu1e newer PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP. Gorgeous ONE OF A KIND. Custom sprawtrog GLEAMING CAPE coo. Beautlfuly AWESOME TOWNtfOUSE CONDO. NORTHYlU.E BeAUTY. Newer tealure
condo Wllh a huge great room & colonial close 10downl~ WIth many ranch 01'1 a pnvafe wc:>OOed lot. updated and glowing WIfh pride. this Neal and dean condo boasting rich ooIoniaI with " bedrooms. 2.5
hreplace FIf1lS/led basement. upclales. neutral ~. newer Hardwood IIoors. custom Iat<:hen wi 3 bedroom beauty ofIets sJcytighIs. updated WIndows. kilchen. 1Iooring. baths. Huge kitchen WIth an
QOUfmet kltdlen. large master wlful WIIldows. hardwood lIoors. x·targe bulfllllS. ~ Jinlshed walIcout wi remodeled balhs, hardWood IIoots. furnace. roo4 and carpet! Master wIh O'f'eISiled IsIancI & abundant
bath. garage and an exeenent master. IinlsI'led basement, huge • in-law quarters NIce view from the Iresh paill and a long list 01 updates his and hers ctosels, basemellt wlr8c cabinets. 2 stoty Iamiy room & qw.
toeabOn $194.900(C-315WY) cargarageandba<:ksloalargeopen large WIndows and 8 dual sided Quiet wooded WItIng UYonia room and the newer appliances Master wlwa/ll. In dosel Oversized

space $329.900 (P-2\8AP) IirepIace $439.900 ('P-36OCO) sdlooIs.S229,900 (c-317HU) remar. $126,900 (C<>12NO) side entry garage. 5449.900
(e-405W1)------- ......

BEST UNIT IN THE SUBI DesIrable lIKE NEW. Enhanced Charleston TRY THIS ON FOR SIZE. ,,\ 00 sq. teet WALK TO DOWNTOWN. Greal QR£AT OPPORTUNITYI Huge "NO CAR NEEDED! WIll 10 the '*'"
and albdallle 2 bedroom condo '" model' CherTy kitchen & stall'lleSS 01 luxunous Irving in fabulous NOOIwiIetoealion bills 2 bec*'oom bedroom coIcIniaI In C8nton wWt • shops Of ,.......,... from IhIs huge
NOVl with Betber carpetll'l\), an apphances, soanng CGllIng$. masler Fall'Ways west Open & spacious 2 bath condo with vaUled ceilings, priYale mestlW. fllmiIy room I'npIace. upper unIl condo In l.hooIa. 2
updated Ia1chen w/Pet'go IIoor & w/cathedfal teiIng. walk in doset & I!ooI' plan wAh the feel 01 )'OUl' own deool'ator c:ofOrs. and ITl8ll)' qualily bright kIdlen. majOr ~tes Inct bedrooms. 2 baths, family rm.
Jenn.AIr appianeeS, open IIoof plan, hls and her seated endosed shower. palatial estate and aI the amenities updates. AppIances remain. 8aIoorft. roof, siding, wIndoM & fumIIce. A FnpIac:e. dcMAlIe pene windows,
garage, pool ancI cU:lhouSe. A rrus1 Much more. $186.555 (Co934NO) you desire. Silting on a ptIvale !reed earpor1 and quick occupancy. great find here, don' mIsI tNs gem. IormII cIrq. kIIchen ... ~
see. $129.900 (P-872Vl) lot wWt an 0YlIr'SiZed deck. $509,999 $146,000 ('P-826TA) $259,900 ('P·767T1) end. heIlIed Flortde room. $136,800

(P·2049WO) (p.955UN)

NORTHVILLE/NOVI CANTON FARMINGTON WESTLAND/GARDEN CITY PLYMOUTH LIVONIA t

(248) 305·6090 (734) 392·6000 (248) 478·6022 (734) 392·6000 (734) 459·6000 (734) 425·6060 tJ

http://www.cbpreferred.comli
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* IIEIIOIllAL DAY*
ClASSIfJElJ EARl.Y

OWII.IIIE
The 01'1y Press Argus
dUd~ne for Su~y·
"ondly-T~ 1S$ue5
~ ~3G-31 IS frlUy.
lbynlll.c ..

IlAWAWf
AlllIIW'l'Y HOlIOAY
The Grei:nSneet SUff

, BED, 2 laTH. Foredosure
sa 900 Musl se~' for IrslJtlO
caJll·~3990 ext 0721

ENHANCE YOUR i\D
WITH A PHOTO

No,. ~ble You c.1Il add
p/lOIos 10 your classd.ed
~ds 10 show whal you are
sek1g n IOdrtl()ll 10 ad
COllY Ads ..... appear w'len·
Mf you wanlthem 10 run.
under lhe classAlCllJOn you
choose
The cost lor the pIloto lIl'lll
be S' 0 lor lhe first diy a."l(l
SS per day lor eac.h add,
loonaJ day plllS lhe cost 01
the ad COllY based on lhe
oombef 01 lIneS USt<l
(mad or mal! )'OUI' 3.5 or
~x6 p/lotos Ca" lor
addresses Photos w "I net
be reh.rned Prep.lyment
reQUlled no re'"nds
To platj! YOu' l:l and oel
more ltl!o t.lU the Green
Sheel C1aSSl1leds at
888-999-1288 /,Ion & fn
~m !O 5pm Tues Ihru
Thlrs a 3O;lm 10 50m
Excludts busIIleSSioom mer-
csa1ads
Deadknes lor Sundly pul)4-
call()ll IS Ttwsdly at NOO"I
DeadlIne lor T hurWy pub-
IItabOn IS /,IOO<Uy al Noon
Somt res"!CMns IN)'
If#'!

HUO 110. ~ br PrICed 10
Sf/I S3 900 l1S1I1l9S 800
690-3990 ext 0729 lte reQ

IlEA1l(RS
51NC'E matry ads are
Irom outslde lhe loCal
ana pIWe lnow wtIlt
)'OIl are buy1flO btlore
sending money

" -. ~ :. - -.. ~ Searching for
a Job?

Fmd one online at
www.home-

townlife.com

IafOIID lWP. 0peIl Sull 1·
., :.28Ssq II. rantll WI5 car
~ glrlQt. 382 acres.
wch 3 room n-lIw sullt
1603 E Maple 2nd Vw
Rally (REALTO!\I
(734J~285S

,.... ~
- ~ P t.W ,.... ~- ~. ~

fOWUIIft.U l400sq n
rancll • 3 bf. 2 5 baths. fin-IShed bsaIt. lotS 01
IIIleIIQS. Spmg tecl porld.
aeet S acres 6O'Ilo !W6-
woods. Come lakI a lOOt it
1521 W Coon U. Rd
S17 ,223-4159. 517 ·204-'56S

VACANT LAND
lAnd Conlraels A.oilablc

.. 6 5 EIealAIIU Ices • Roling & Wooded.~

.. 40 Ices • Paved Road • Great Deve40pmenl
PocenlJal • licMoei

.. 58 Ices • Ao&ng WIth MaUe Wooded
Treelones • Awesome DewIopmen« Opporll.nly
• HoweI

Make Your Classified Ad
STAND OUT

with Photos!

Iii-v,1 .......
"~ The cosl 'or Ihe

photo will be
$10.00 for the
firsl day and

$5.00 per day for
each additional

day, pius the
cosIo' the ad
copy based on
Ihe number 01

lines used.

ENHAHCf YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

~cw avaola~le you can add
p/loIos 10 your clasSllItd
ads 10 ~~ ~I you a'e
<er.,"l l~ add1iQn ro aj

coP"/ Ads mil ~Ppur whe,
ever you w~:"them to run
under tile CIasSflCal'O'l you
choose

ENHANCE YOUR All
WHHA PHOTO

~ow ava .. ble you ca n add
;>holos to )'O'Jr clas$,fltd
ads 10 ~'Iow 11 'lal )'OJ ~re
sentllO on nl~oO'1 I~ ad
COll"I Ads A IIlP?e~· .. hen
eYer j'OlJ Yo ~nl t'>em 10 ru~
under the CllsstlClloon you
choose_ ..........
llqwf.h.rNt "lljr~.l~rlt-of Il'rlt, \(f"Sj'lt-JJ. 1I\ ... "/'t',."'J (uJlfi"~I'kJl1..u.urH

1',.".'1.111 ".t("" rrr..,..,.J fn ....I r....r"IIVn:k. JlJ "t' 01.. "'kl,,IJ1,.,ru:tuJ,
f1rr"U\1fIc 'II rr",_ rt'J \ I ,,£..,,(11

Call 1·888·999·1288
to place your ad today~

Northville Resident Since 1970
Multi Million Dollar Producer

Accredited Buyers Representative
Certified Relocation Specialist

~ 248-349-5600 office
~ 248-736-0443 cell

Nnrtquillt
mecnr~
People's
Choice

Awards 2005
Best Real

Estate Agent
Amy

Crawford
Zubor

;

'IfTCI1 Il.\RRIS
J. •• ;ea, Ed 'P'S-'Y

•

ow

o~ Daily t2-5pm 1-517-552-9035
I •

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••HARTLAND
12316 HIGK.ANO RO (1.1-69)c.u (BlO' 632-7427 OR

(2"J 187·1136

THE POWER OF HOME OWNERSHIP
ATIEND THIS FREE LOCAL WORKSHOP

Sat.. June 4th @ Noon
• How to buy a home wrt!I ABSOLUTELY

no do'M1 payment
• UnderslandinO '1nlerest Only' loans
• Free Credit Report and Analysis available
• Lunch prOYlded • CIlIIdren Welcome

Mare Inlormatlon Available ar to RSVPcall
1·800·853-2964, ext. 600

24 11011reconld Illoraalloa & messal' celler

"NORTHVILLE"
II Xl R' LAKHRO:\ T 11\'1:\0 [Ic~""
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MICHF.I.E SAFfORD
(ROO}RRZ-ZRI7 Ext. 2.H7

I .. ~ .. 'l \' ~ ,....... \.Il I'"

'~~'I:' '-f:Tf!J1
f" • ;-il' "..... I .,--~ , 1,'., •.- ~I '

•
1IETIlEA1-*l hlneiI ;nj de¥12 beI7COm lIloie
lra'C home CW1 II soorts TI"OIJe l* IblII
rdJdes ~ 'lIIf¢lIoS !x16 ded< dI Wnil
room (ft I;W SlOe Ia~ 2 5 eat QOn9ll n $101
age sled PIJs :l>e ~ <24 <bJ< IS rdJOed Do'
ReaIy note - ca.' 'XolV '~ see' Har'vd SctIOOls
$252()))

'~It~r'~'

~
All T11EAIIEMTlES' n.s I'O"der\I _ tone 1U-
ues rcll.Oe ~ beO'\xlI!'$ 2 5 bi", gorgeM ~
k~.liIltw::ilOl)'~tw:t<oryl'1ocn.m."
p.rQ') inl :lesl< na Gas~"l'QlaCt" ivl<,<; IQOIll 2"d
blr~ 'u!I.a!b.' ~~k:>rta:!'
E"~ ~ a"C 2 :ar~' Pc' ~sonf.lU"
1st rJ IlornEs'O see [''<Ie' Sctws 1359 ~

IlEAIIMlUY rtStnd 1859 GIeeI< ReoW on ~
ilC'e 0rqnaI petJJd deIiis n n:Ul!d nhlcom-
tt1aboe ~ Two 1replace$.1riy IOO1l. 1m; IQClI'I,

~ I0OI" l'I-ee tleCl'm!S .", 2 5 IliIhS Wood-
pa'leled 1Cn') 'l!a!U'!S '*9 tiers nl buiIt-ns
rckhlg ~ 'W"'lllar 2 Ca' ~ rIXrJe
~"(>,l a"C pr'~'~:Ie<:<. Fer1O'1 5<:!IooIs $24'l!l:Xl

WllAT \lORE COULD'i'OO ASK FOR?! Grtill 3
lled"oom. Z !led"OO"I Ilt-IMl home Ioca'.ed I> It>e
~ IYpo.nIt 01 Har1Iand SIb ~
~ iwlglOOM"'" ~ rIfioerl w.en
2 ~r att.>chtd ga'a;le and """e' H.l11and
SCI>ooIs $1 B9 OCO

Y..~
IlARTUHO SOIOOlS. Paw 1 T"II.". La<e (BuiIarclI ~ 01 U 59 & W 01 Ft-llon Ad Be.UIU
3 74 acre parOO .. 111.,..a::n lrees and gea1 Sir'dy soil ~ Grealloca:JOn Per ... ~
& res!nct<lr's rr llle Land ctr.r~ ter-s;rva~ $11 e CXXl

1Jl0EN SCHOOlS' 9127 ~1t'W Lal<e Or ~ 01SM< Lai<r Ad W 015ey-o-JI Ad ElealdJ
wooded it(I> ~rea of ~ ~ Na:lnl gas & ~ Slret!S $019 ~ ~ ~

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

NORTHVILLE• Fanlastically updatedI New windows,
AIC. rool,landscaping. decor, baths & more. Newer oak
kitchen w/Corain countefl. hardwoDdfloors. Huge mas·
ler suite. finished IDwer leYel • this home Is lruty fabu-
lous' $349,90D(25D37942CHI)248-324·380D

NOVI' TopFlite! Golf IrDnt condo boasts soaring 2 slory
cathedral ceilings In sun lit great room overlooking
course,1st 1I00rmasler wlbis & her closels and dDorwali
10 decking. Finished lower level. aUached garage.
$194.900 (25D42172CANI248-324-3800

NDVI • Move In conditlonl 2 bdrm, 2 bath condo. Deck
on kitchen. Open tloor plan w!nulted ceilings. Easy
access10M·5. Greal Ylew 01Walled Lake. Prlvale swim
assoc. plus lab access. All appl's Incl. 8sml plumbed
lor 3rd bath. $160.000 (250264SS8AYI248·324·3800

c;~"Houses ~

AUTHENTICVICTORIAN, Many 01the original features.
Live Ihe "downtown- lifestyle in upscale Northville.
Many new updales ... Master bed & bath add'n. electrical
service. garage, deck & more. Charm & characterl A
traditionalist's dream come lrue. $259,900
(24142812BEA)248·324·3800

UPDATEDNOVITOWNHOUSE,MDvein condilion. Great
rm w/fireplace & doorwall to dedi:, 1st n master, fin
basemenl w/ tam rm & bath. Freshly palnled. New car·
petlng, ceramic enlry & HWH. Incl all appl's.
Clubhouse. pool, lake prlY • Close to shopping & M·S.
$194.900 (25056345JUNI248·851-44oo

NOVI • Upper ranch condo. Open Iloor plan. Many
updates Including palnl, carpet kildlen flooring & fin·
Ished basement LR leatum bay window. LR & DR w/
vaulted ceilings. Mstr bdrm w/ WlC.lake pm on Willed
Lake. Award winning Walled Lake schools. $157.900
(250'2270BAY) 248·351-4400

NORTHVILLE· NOl1IIYIlletllfthouse often fresh paint,
fif8tl'm, WllIside windows, finished basemeAI Wllh
dayllghlwfndaw Illd home prot'dla. plan. CfDbhoDS8.
",I,lennls CMIt Ind Immedille occapancy. $144,000
(2S039916GUE) 248-851-'«00

Need Vacation
CASH?

Proudly Presents:
A_premier condominium
development in HoweD!

• Affoniobk. ardM COlU\try Im~
• With all m.- rolt\'l'T1lmCn of ~ city • 1_ ..UI • Oosc to ;nl<nlJl(

• Ranch 1M /·1/1. <lnry homn • 2 or pr~ Ind full ""'~ Ind

Wooded and Meadow Sites available
From the $180'1

D-19-1I4 mile South ofI-96 Exit 137
•A~kabout OUT Snow Hint Special!--~-~.. ------~

NOY!CONDO- Very lemly .pper Iml end anl1 rallClll
Updales at carpef & IMtwd naon. Deslnble opeA nr
plan, balCOllY, aU gar _/dIrect access, 11I·.III1I.andry,
appls Inel: ref,nsIler,drytr. Heat & waler w/mlllllllm
assoe 'ues. Pool. cla1lho.sl, I.AItI •• $119,900
(24148796ROC) 248·851-4480

Sell Unused
.Items FAST In
The Classlfeds!

GREEN SHEET
Classified

)-888-999-1288
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IPUTnlIWlCH. 2 51Cl1$,
inIshed ..... ,. updaIId.
IIUriIy woocted.lW/9Olld
$230.000 Usa. 24&-7~
IIlIAII IlAVOI SUI. l.MIy 3
bt • 2 5 balh. wi runy specsaI
lcalures. S269 000 614 W
~ tal511·54U115
CUSTOM ~ 2001. 4 bt 25
bath. W!Wabll R£DOaO.
UUST SElL 511·54&-1.
fAlllHlUSE 2420 Sq. IL on
3 21Cles. 4 bt. H ~.lNIl1
U9d*S.1g barn ilId OCher 0lIl
bulIdqs 10burlItaIC perennQlowens ().19. dose to 1-96
$319.soo 1511) 552·)J86
fAllllllOUSE· Redone WI
Tuclol s¥e On UlS WfJbsAe.
lei I 111251 517-546-167S
Sl~-0647

"""1414 ••1......
CllIn-.g 3 bcIrlII. 2 5 balh.
~ 19 'Cr. WI desoble
SUll lols 01 exns Uasl see
$219.900 n4-63HiOl2

GIlWI 0Al TWP by owner
4bt. 25 bath. 2100sQtt
Br9hlOll ScIlooI. lltll$lled
bsmt $319900 SlG-S«·
0&45 Owners COllI1!lGW1700

WE PIlIVltGU. FinIsIleO
~ a'$l.IlIImer tAchen &
2 1Ireplaces. A orUl valle it
IUSl $229 900' CROSSROADS
~ ESTATE.(810)227·34~

ORE WE ActUS. 3 br • 2
blth rancll. spllUbie 101
$229 900 81G-227·7280

Searching for
a Job?

find one online at
www.home-

townlife.com

PRICE JUST
~
n.. .._~lr,."l ~
I t.-.Iilloolh.f.1I) """w<d

... ::"lIJ~'.IIl3f~ ...~ .. "'.: C .......,.-
~rwnodIIed

3llR. SpIll. FaI Fenang.
1ge Deck.

aaS2506342Q

1IfIIIIII ......
3015 'f<llII1q. ..

FlInctI. on 5+ Wooded
Acres.nu.

arts. "~ le\4l
ILS2S034C35.....~

r.crecfitlIt AIriIh Iluil 3BR
on 10_Horse

Barn w17 cw. SIlk Alnc1
Ioll$2504&456

-"$IJ$,III
2600+sqIl48RI3EIA

IG+~Acres.
Close ~ GU Plow1g GrrdII.

lotl.S25044487

e-w r.,. sm.-
CusUn 2018sq fl

3BR Brdt FlInctI. F<A
BsmtJ ptep. lot K.t. & Ba

UlS25011501......,...
3 BR Ranch. F.-ced
Bad<yard. Walk to hi

beIct> on aI-sporIs
Ru$tI Lake

U1S250654C1l.......1111., ...
300+ fl FronCagI on M

Spof1s CecSIt lstInd Lake
ItIlS 2412801'3
..... 1113,511

EAsy 1-96 Aooe$S
2BR Cordo. Lge loll area.
"" BIITt '" a¥!;tt IIInbos.U1S2S0"382

(E)(R
(248) 684-8894

Garage wtwons/locl. eMf·

sized declt CNet1ookInO
lenced yarel. spXIOU$

UwIo & flrrllly Rm
$219.900 (W-28641

=.. ~~.. '-i'

IlAIOYIW ~ • CIlN"
lSOOsqll 3bt. 1 bIllI. 2ev
~ 2 acr~ $110000
Byron (517) 404-a801 -..cs WIIgI ~ 4

Bed. 2.5 Ililh. Exl!nsNeIl'
remodeled wlrW:r ~
WIlldOws & Ir~tments.
eloon. clrshwuher &
more' Wilk to Mr)1/WlOI
5279 000 (Co320)

r· ,. , t!9P\H'.. ,..,
MIlord YIIIgI ColonIII-
4 8«1. 2.5 8alh. supetllIy
cl~rate<t I ~Ier Sle
w"p & Ba.ltl. muIlJ level
~k w/prMte hot tUb.
2nd fp WI Fam Rm. O'i'ef
2200 sq It. 5274 900 (I)-
3(9) WI*' Ub RMclt- 3Bed.

2 Balllwlva1Jll telIongs. fp.
rl/llShe<t Bsml reeesse<t
IIghlS. MoNwt urpet,
cleek. spnnlders New!uf·
Nce 00 & root ~
Gorgeousl $239 000
1(). 10764)

3 IR IWltH $ acr~
$204900 HOO·sss-m3
IIno W1I I 19656

RCOIIIIIG ........ Iree
3 br ranch do-mown Zoned
rnuIJ brlWi $215 000 Bnna
II oilers CROSSROADS
~ ESTATE.(810)227·34SS

IV OWllUl 110S AI1en
l..25Osq It rancb $165 000
~ Cd'{ S17·m-0764

fllfl SAlf IY OWIIER New
constructIOn 1.560 sq It
ranctI wlWaloul on 25 acres
LOIS or extr~ Open cla,ly
3971 S HooOick Rcl Contact
S17-!61·7012

Wblte Lak. Randl·
Spend peaceful eYelIIIlOS
on !he cedil deck III !he
gazebo or in rront of lhe
Turlash martlle fir~ In

lhe l.Mnll Rm FIOIShed
Bsmt. 2 ur GarIge

$182.900 IF-Q2)
MiIIonl v-. ColorWI-
2004 ~ 5 Bed. 3 5 Balh
w/crrrwn molcllllO. cherry
Iw'l1wood. ~ Bsml.
llfmte KItchen & WIlll-ln
PIfltlY 2 Master Sultesl
5479 900 IS-408)

Ranch with full bascrnt'Tlt.
Com-eIllCflt NO\i kx-at1OO. Updates
mdude \\ indoYo-.. & doon\"3Jllo nice
patio & prwatc pn) All appl~
Illdoo..'1.1 S149.CXXl

NO\I Carnage }IOUI;(' Attr:ll.11\'e
!'4i..i. wal13(,:cnl<;~e h\1ng Rl\)ffi.

Huge nu<.ll'f hdrm \\Ith 3(....-e-., tll
hatl1 FrN11~ p:unlOO '\11 gJl'3gc.
ImmcJI3IC\1l'l.-Up;m..~ SIIL"O'1

fOWURYR.l£
2 7$ WOOlled acres. 3 bI .

2S36 8111 run walkolll bsmt
ranch 11341458.1110

Q:rnr8oI 0lltriIl1 k,. 4
Bell. 25 BI. 2500 sq l! 2 car
aaaetecl GM + 2rd 2 car GM
2-6er Cl/dW dIIdt, calli r&
ongs. !II \Jpctalecl ~
carpet. ~,IC 5339.900
(C-S81S) (2481685.1588(248) 539·8700

30180 OfchanIlakt Rd. I
SuIte 200, ~ HIlls, MI

IY 0WIWl I300sq II ranch
3 bedroom. 2 baIh, luI bsmt .
tire Illace 8 acre. Ilf

clean 2233 FentOll Rd
Hartla,.j $' as 000 Contact
248-887·2408 IUve mess.lQe

'Man ~ 4 Bed. 2
Ba.1h OverSlle<l 22x2S

"NORTHVILLE"
mmt INfOrnESEClI SVEREJRE,U
Of 1HlS 2.75 AOm ESOOF- Seemed
"",,400 fccc off' its p~ 8CCItS$ aDd
offciin2~ carchi= ofwater and
Iarisb ran~i.ag. updated aDd
reoonted to accommOdate today'.
~tiODJ ... bedrooms, 4 1/2 baths; 3
fiRP,1aces. luxuriously appointed W21k-
out Iowa lewd. separated" ~est rooms,
(!-'Ie sun-dreoched SOcial ana'.
throughout and 3 1/2 tar attached
garage. An incomparable rear yard and
rocauoo so crose to dowotoWD
NORIlMll.E makes this home a sanc-
tuary you" always love comiDg home to.

$1,150,000
Bob Bake Direct (734) 649-2175
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer-Bake

Maybe It's Time
You Had A Garage Sale

Call us at
1-866-886-S0LD

or cmail us al:
M'wM'.gr~~mheelcltu$ifi~ds.com

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1":--5 0

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE '.
.. ....) I'

PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.
View

Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ www.cbpreferred.com Dl-@

COVES OF NORTHVILLE. Walklng WONDERFUl NEIGHBORHOOD. This THE BEST OF THE BEST. Has gone ABSOLUTELY EXQUISITE. Badoog 10 RESORT STYLE AIWITIES. Fabulous UfFS TOO SHORT ••• Not to IiYe on
distanCe 10 downlown IS this huge beautiful 3 bedroom cololllal IS Inlo !hIS cape Cod on an erNied the YI'OOds and loaded Wllh upgrades home with an in-ground pool & the lake - redesigned kik:hen wI
condo wrth 2BAlBA, great room w, Iocaled III popular Westland Woods senlt19 III a golf coorse cornrJ'UlIty lies !hIS 4 bedroom, 3 5 bath beauTy. putting green. CuI-de sac location ISIancI & bar. 3 bedrooms. 2.5 balhs.
fireplace. skyl'9hlS. cathedral Sub Prof. flfllShed basement wl'uD StUlVllng prolessional landscaping. BeautJ1uly finished walkout. 3 car badoog to wetIancIs. Great room wI beamed lamdy room ....11>rick
~ngs. dual doorwaUs 10 expanSIVe bath & 4th bedl'oom.lolS 01WIfldows. top 01the line eYefYlhItl9. greal room garage. 1st floor master and a huge dual fireplace, granrte Iatehen wI fireplace. side entry garage and a
deck overlooking the pond & Ig kitchen & laI1llIy room Don t w3it' tIoor plan WIth 3BR. 3 S8A. a study noor plan $679.900 (C-324LO) hearth. library. formal dining & a 400x115 lot on Swan Harbour lake
fountalflS Too much to IIs1 $225000 $214.900 (C·35OC.A) and fabulous rltllShed walkout Mag- heated 3 car garage $559.900 $350.000 (C-431 SC)
(P-036801 n,hcenl' $799 900 (P·562ME) (P·237HA)

....----.....,..--------.

UNlOUE CUSTO.. DESIGN. Cedar log I.... ACULATE. MetICUlously mall'\- WOOOCREEK CUL-DE·SAC. On an VACATION AT HOMEI Balcony up. the FUlLY LOADeD 2-STOR'f. OramabC WOHDERFUI. CLASSIC COlONA1..
home Iocaled on 35 acres la,ned home WIth fresh paint & extra large lot WIlh a spnnkIer system. deck down. hot tub and sauna are!he soanng ceWlgs. maple & grande Remodeled Iatchen w/open
surrounded by a wooded sel1Jng carpel. updated WIndows & furnace. Freshly pawlted. hardwood floors. oak frosting on the cake. 3 bedrooms. 35 kitchen. ooal sided fireplac:e. office. arctvtecture from kilc:hen to tamiy
Custom v.oodworlt throughout. top 01 neulral decof. famlty room Ilreplace. Iu1chen w/nook & dooIWaR to the baltlS. new applianceS. fireplace. central va<: & sprinklers. dual water room. 1st floor laundry. IandscapecI
the lne everything. 20 II hlQh stone Irving rm Overloolong treed bad\. deck & wooded VIeWS. Open family den. a 2 car garage and a finished tanks, zoned tumaces and central u backyan:l • large 00\'er8d front potth.
fireplace. 3 SIded porch. cuslom yard. all 2 car garage appliances & room wlfireplace, 1st floor laundry basement Tidy 0'M'lefS too $237.500 condrboners. There's just 100 rru:t1 to many malufe trees. Close to
battls. 1st noor masler and French dose 10 Miler Elemer'lary S226 500 and wood WW1daws $367.500 (C- (P·381 PI) list' WaJIdng path 10 HltIeS. 5659.900 downlown. Must be seen to be
doorS $449.900 (P-654SH) (P·B5SSO) 698W0) (P·I68W1) appreaated. $354.900 (C-839WI)

YOU'lL LOVE nnsl Cule newer PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP. Gorgeous ONE OF A KIND. Custom sprawtng GLEAMING CAPE coo. Beautlfuly AWESOME TOWNHOUSE CONOO. HORTHYI..LE BEAUrY. Newer tea!In
condo Wllh a huge greal room & coIonIar dose to downtown wrth many ranch on a pnvate WOOOed 101.updated and glowing W'4t1 pride. this Neat and clean condo boaSting rictI colonial with 4 bedrooms. 2 5
fireplace FlI"IIshed basement. updales. neutral decor. newer Hardwood IIoors, custom latchen wI 3 bedroom beauty otIers skyights. updated WIOdowS, Iatchen. 1Iooring. baths Huge IdIdlen With an
gourmeIlu1cher1. large master wJful WIOdows. hardwood floors. x-large buIIIlflS. supertJIy finished waJI<out wI remodeled baths. hardwOod floors. furnace. roof and carpet! Master wIh CMlrsize<l Istand & abundant
bath. garage and an excel1efl1 master. tioIShed basemenl. huge 4 II'I-Iaw quarters. NICe view from the fresh pailI and a long list of ~tes. his and hers c:tosets. basement wfrec cabinets. 2 story tamily room & ••
locatIOn SI94.900(C·3fSWY} car garage and backs loa large open large WIndows and a dual sided Quiet wooded setting. L.IYonia room and the newer appIances Master w.'walk In doset. Oversized

space S329.900(P·21BAP) fireplaoe $439.900 (P-36OCO) sc:hooIs.S229.900(C-317HU) remaII.lSl26.900(~.2NO) Side entry garage. 5449.900
(C-405W1)

BEST UNIT If THE SUBI DesIrable UKE HEW. Enhanced Charleslon TRY T1IS ON FOR SIZE. 4100 sq feel WALK TO OOWNTOWM. Great GREAT 0Pfl0fmN1YI Huge 4 NO CAR NEEDEDI WIIk to .. plR,
and atlordatJle 2 bedroom condo In I'l'lOdefI Cherry Iu1chen & stalf!less 01 luxunous living In fabulous Nor1tMIIe Iocabon for this 2 bedroom bedroom coIonIa1 In C8nIon ""'" a shops Of I'llItalnnts from this t.IgI
N<M with BeItler carpel'"9. an appliances. soanng cetbngs. master Falfw3)'s west. Open & spacious 2 bath condo wiItl YllUIIed ceilings. prtvaIe master. tamIy room tirepIece, ~ unl condo In L.IYonIa. 2
updated Iotchen w/Pefgo IIoor & wfcathedral oeilIng. walk Ifl closet & floor plan Wllh the feel of your own deooralof color$, ancf many quaIily bright klldlen. fnItiOt updates Jnct tIedtooms, 2 baths. tamiy rm.
Jenn-Ail' appianees. open floor plan. his and her seated endo$ed showeI'. palatial estale and aI the ameniIies updaIes. Appiances remain. Balcony, roof, slcIng. wincSowS & furnace. 11 Fireplece. ~ '*" windows,
garage, pool encI cUlhOuse 11roost Much more St86.SSS (C·934NO) you desire. sang on 8 priYate Ir8ed c:arpor1 and quick occupancy. ~ find here, don' rnIsa this gem. formI1 lining, IdIc:han wlllpplalae
see. S 129.900 (P-872VJ) lot wiIh an 0Y8l'SlZ8d d8dl $509.999 $146,000 (P-826TA) $259,900 (N67T1) end a hMIed fIOOda room. $135,800

(P·249WO) (P-9S&M)

http://www.cbpreferred.com
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Greal locatJ<)n Deep In Sub ThIs 4
2 5 Ba:h ~,ar BoaSl"'9 O>oe< 2000
Sq ~ Is Ml Waillng For Your Speoal
Toud>es Fea:-..res Irciude Newer Roof, •
Hwt1 ecwer P1:.t\"b'lg 19 Fam Rm .1
W natura- Fp FomaJ l)r>ng R." ",lS' •
25049484 2'8-347 3050
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1ft COImUCT1lIIt

BrOWllS$Ol'it$ 2 bed • 2 balh.oanoe A'iWblt June Buyl
IQse to own 24&-~7oo

IlILT ZII1. 3 br. 2 balh. CIA
1400 sq It. IIlCl fllllShed waJll·
~ bsml ~1tIkItr system
BeautJlul backyJrd 111 ruce
sub $173 000 81I>-im·7434

OPEl flOOR PWl IWlcI1 3
brs. 2 bath 13 we s'e
$169 900 734 87So9398

SAlUI TWI' 11 Acres
lJnl,mded norses i llowed
s;M'tlg led pond. 4 bdrm. 2
balllS UI~ to PlOltllvtIle&
Uiyburr $374 900

IIIrNra Carr Pop.
FlEJ'\W( on !tle trill
(734)459'1234

2,1". 2" IIl4ColoIlaI.
4 Ilr 3 Cir Oi'iQe 1TI4nr
UPQrides 5369900 More
Iflfo al O'/l'lltrscom Irstln<;l 10
AMD7926 (24S)486-3411

3 IR. RI". Corne, 101
icross "om Silver like
iccess ao..l slip lIlCIuded.
$244 ~ 248-446-8515

9743 $llvtrSlde Dr

398 SlaIIor1I 3 bf 1 5 tlathS
appro_ 1300sQIt many
updates S209 900 call 1248)
446-205-1 lor .~pt

*CUSTOM COlOIIIAI.
May 28·30 1Hpm 908 S
Pim.-ood Dr Oak Creek Su~
4 ~r 25 tlaln 2400 SQ1t
c i haTdv.ood lloors 10
Iulche1 lamlty loom 25
attached Oirage 5289000
call 24S-486-{)73!

l YO N TWP Coyo'e Cu SIC m
Hones lots ill'i1liabie Bu"d
rou' dr~l1 home
248-486-8841

NO MONEY DOWN
SO"tn.a·e 'aylc' OetrO,1
Otar~f1 <o,',~""lIe & Royal
Oak 569 900-5' 99 900
(31312203555

la'efrcr!/Waterfrc~t ~
H:,-es 'W

GREEIl OAlt TWI' 2200 SQ It
~o"'e on Crooked Lai<e
$399 900 248-486-3466

HAMBVRGTWP
Deeded .ccess 10 CI'.aln 01
lakes Pnced leducej 10
5339000 810-231 6866 for
more onlo hno com Idl19;94

IooIJo2for
n'tr·l 'Pllfn.,
ri../.".. , ~ .. "'-"('- ."

IJ" 1"\~.I"1 r' h 'fCrt10

, ..\ t.

(allJad) @ (·ll \led
US-.J.U.S'J&J

HOWtll 1WlcI1. open 1Ioor
pWl 2 br 2 balh. bSml fire·
pIKe & many UPQIIdeS
$1n 900. Cd (511) 546-4453

IlOwnL· 9)' Owner, 2 br,
2 bath YlUfted ceilings. rtl!'
pQc;e O¥~ ClOW to I''/l'iy
$159900 11341 449-{)I08

HowtII-FIr1l ..... FREE
Rtrll 2 Own e·] fJl'W1Ce 2
bed 2 bath fllll bSml "'ust
stll 888·350-6102 ex! 130

HOWRl. 01'(115129 t·4 668
Olde I"Y Ln 3 br condO local·
ed on tile ,ourst In Cowlgton
Greens Golf Comm uruty 80llt
on appliances.llarclwood flOOrs
& mUCh more Br owner
$242000 517·552·1945
IIORTHYlllE - 3 bdrm 15
tlalh reduced $I47 000 Co-
op 4 percer'll all ippOanctS

SCott 811>-42~ 112

NORTlMllE GenlllO mar·
fled mJSI sell' Sharp 3 bdr."
completely uPdated all appli.
ances HIgnla:ld Lakes
$164.900 248-349-8133

1l0RTHnUE - 4200 SQ It
Condo. Blue Helon G'UI
flShang S485K 124813-14·7157

NOY! 2 adr m 1 tla!l1 aruch
ga'alle completely updiled
$128 500 WWfI owners com
dt6767 (;( call 248 767-3077

1I0Yl CONDO
f~ lerms S5000 dcwn 7
y'S 2 bdrm 25 batn under
r-,arkel at 5'52 000

He'1Iage 248·34S- 1300

SOUTH LYON 1 br condo
589000 Ill'medlo1te occupan·
r;y G'e.t cord 24S0437·8189

WAllED WE ao..l laullCtl.
beacll 2:>r 2 5 llalh tlfe·
place a c 20 deck ga'ige
a~I"nces $176800
12481624-4649

so DOWN f'oe~. ba,1< r'pes
up 10 2400sq It 10' _neel
S30 000 900+ ilVall D'SCOunt
H0me5 86C-25H670

$SAVES B'lgllton W,lIlma'lCe
mce 2 or 3 br nome sta1,nQ at
S225.mo 8tl}-229-S112

IURKIWlT RIDGE 1400 SQ It
3 br 2 balh c a drywa'i t~.ru
out all a.PP'.. nces SOl 900
811}-221}-7936alter Ipm

GREEN SHEET
ClaSSIfied

.....:·· ... ·r '., ~

MODEL· SKYLINE
ttly •• flEEl
2lIII " ... '11.001
WY ..........

3 81c1t000l'lS. 2 8alIls.Comts _ 1WrIgeraIor.

~~...,..
~

LIt Bt IPfCUl: '''' ••2 8edlooms 1 8aIIl .....
~2~Ait.

f,,~ Deci & Shed
Prad To Sell'

'4."
VlCTIa\II

2 Bedrooms , 8aIII ....
~ CIA Covered

Fta1 FlI<n OlD< n1m<. &lid.
Wd~hOmt'

·1a,soo
ICIIIlJl

LIt Bt IPfCUl: z,ra....
2 Bedrooms 1 ~Comts _ RII"9t"ltor

~ Garlxloe Dsposaj & CO"·1~"--QUAlITY HOMES..
HlGHWIIlIll.LS (STATtS
",s...,1lcl " .. c..n" ...

(248) 47+0320 (i)

1/0.\11J 0\\'.'; :\0\ I
IC., \, t ... " L,j,,,lll,,· ..

, • ~ •• ,>I 1. I I.. i) .. "

l",,~t ~, ! t
\ 'I [, r" • , i ft.! ~.

NEW· PIlE·OWNID
• IU.POS l.f.r\SE TO
OWN PROGIlAMS

To ..",.. ,.. ao4O!
a..i _ "..;~ ..

~-~
- - " .

NEW MODEL
1,178 sq. ft.,

3 Bed/2 8cdl,
Dllt. GE AppIs.

001)' »UOOl
3 Yr. SII.......

QUAUTY HOMlS
.. HOYl MIADOWS
(241) 344-1'"

............

!I0\1I 11l\\' 'll\ I
II \ I I 'I.

I •• ( I"
I ,

, I •• " '

~
}_I~:~,
1"'"1 -- r-t,. ...
P"UoUXTSAS to'll" AS
$6l$.OO TocaI do!........ - -

1oI..,.1loor,z- r.-.
Call or Slop ill Today...... _ ~
OPL"; 7 OA'-S" 'IlI'LL1'
HOMETOWN NO\1
248·624·2200

GET I'JU,.QUlJnEO
O:o.'U:o.'£AT

...... ~IJ(A.C'ON

929sQ f1 -1300sQ f1
3 Bed 2 Bath
011 GE Appls I

Start at $24,8011!
3 Yr. Site Rell Spec.

~. Anilallle
QUAlITY HOMES

at ICENSIIIGTOI PlACE
on Gr4lnd RN'fr aCfO\\ from

Kensrngloo ~ttl OP.l' k.

Searchillg
for

a Job?
Find one
online at

Www./lOl1le-
towlllife.col1l

S. lYOIl • SIcriIcII ~
2004 CNml)lOll. altldleCl
Olrige, II appIlIIlCeS. ca.
$75 50)0 best (810) 632·9357

-r,L, I:II:I:.-_Ii II_

• SALES
• SERVICE
• PARTS

m~lM

FREE SITE RENT
FIRST YEAR

nw- UCOMO YUIl
., ........ THIIlD YUIl

<>n Mlec:1 new mtXleIs
• 3 Bedroom> • 2 a..n.

• GE "«> • So<yI9lls
SlM1rog .1 S38 8CXl

Pr..own.d From $14 900

QUAUTY HOMES

••.••••••••••• G)
1I0METOWN NOVI
248-624-2200
GFT PR£.QllAUnED

O'IUNE AT
...... )t()N'I~

'.' .. ~

at Stratford VIII.
on'Naon"Ad !!o~"'oIl-ge

(248) 684-9068
(il

BlllllKTON. AfFORDUlE 2
& 3 br names Sl.irtl11g al
51 000 down 5225 per me
5!7 -4G4-f>543

OPEJ\I 7 DAYS" WUXl
Wollcd Lake Sdooob

1\IoJ~""'.1o...-.---Dod.......................
..."" ....... ....e.

HURRY ONLY SI6,_

'.

~·T~~--S&.900 8fAU1l1
............-'-4

poodI. -.
~ "

~W_,IM!

~.;;:;;;~;;:
"-Yo. .... TonoM 0....1

TIn' <X.'a fUSH STAIT
UASf TO OWN PIOGa.W

l-.~'r .. • t"r .. ~·t ~c. 'oJ. "',,_'. ~

2,000' WATERFRONT
$89 ,900 !

48 acres at Iotal prlYaCy 0Il1y
mcnu1eslrom '·75 l'a'Itd
load Iron1Cge bOrdellllQ

IiatOOl\i1 Forest ,,"dIlle gilOre
& QUiranleed bualda:lle

LOCWlLake /Wily
aa.,., scm daoly 888-805-5320

..... lOOl1lalertally COlI

SO.th llcn e

3 Bed, 1 5 Baths, finIShed Basement 2 Car
Attached Garage. NICe SIze Eat·in Kitchen. Dilling
Room, Hardwood Roofs, Newer Carpe~ Quiet &

PrIvate Tree lllleO Back Yard, Central AJr.S219,~
Thelma Rossbach 248-408-0957
0ruY21 6611CommerceRd.
TOOAY WestBloomfield, MI 48324

foilrr."s!Horse f~rr-;s G far-s!Hcrse farr-I ~

OWNER'S LAST DISCOUNT OFFER FOR
. .10 DAYS.L~ a\,$524.0oo.--
-·~OW'S486;ODO UN'TIrMAY 25.-
Then Ile ~ Ins DEVEl 0 PM EHT 01 IhIs very secluded.
rOlbng some WOOd Bnghton 10 2 wes I~I CitI have 4
SPUTS 'IIllh one ,ncl~d,no e>JSt,,'O 2 806sq It pkss
",alkoul lower 4 br 4 tla.l~ tl<Jme. '/l'llIl 3 eat Ileated
~JrlO~ II haS Nfl\' el'l!ry1~I~g bathS. k,lc/len ippha.nces
fJrr.ace .001 40ft deck T~,s home piuS 7 stai! tl<Jrsebarn
Wllh "'a'er i'ld elect'lClly a metal 24x32.12H bulldll10 ll'Ilh
teat e'ect"c and conc<e!e fioor all 5.1 on nommally 5
acres T~ ",etal bulle no IS g'eal lor sma'i DUSlness
aclMt0e5 All '5 lor an,ma,b,'d lovers kMls and hOme
bus,-ess Ptocle e-.e" lioll p'acloce J.sl 1S Mln,tes from
Twe've Oaks 35 m ~u1eS'rom Flinl IJr;>on

Kline Real Estate
(8101227,1021 or

Owner direct at (231 )487,1684

fOWlSI'ftllE 2 acres. po-
I'aIe dtht. 4 /Ill from }(ofRt.
112 mI. Irom Piwed roael.
Walk~ SM, per\ed~,ooo. (8101~

IWIIIIIIG TWP.1/2 acn
Iols IIW!lIspeI'IIlQ Pwles Gel'
Course 556.000· $70.000

(2481 945-9500

YAUIIT UIIlI
1IlIIUfTE~

On tile $pol IPIlIM 119III
$25OK. lS% clown. 3O)'taI
Ierli. no balloon. lOW,
lIedllt .. firMaIIII
FCS ($17) 546-Z141

,,'. ... . - t"'P\
" ; fW

WlT£RfROlfT I'IlOPBlTY
In TIMlSe Cd)' 2000 S41L.
4 br. 2 5 bath. 1 KIe,
$399,900 Cd (231)929-0041

.. 4 br. hOmt lI!waIto\A
bslIlt 1$ 10 Nes east 01 SMr
lab Sand OullU OIl 4 09
iCrt5 Home needs I1nIsIWoO
Pnced 'u 1$' lor QUIClt we
$125 900 1137663 ColdweI
Banker Anchor Real Estale
231 873-3400

HOWEll AREA. 20 iC res.
petted. pones, poDll$. sPWs.
S3OO.000 S30 000 down
terms. Cd (8101 m-2a13

lIcalIIa, UcalIee. locatilIII
IWtWld seIlOoIs - 2 Acres. 5
IlllII 10 Btlghton 01 Howd.
'/l'IltWl mn 10 Ll-59 and U$-
23. 01 Grand RNt! & 1-96
$95.000 24&-789-3620

BROOKWOOD FARMS
Come Home 10Oar T"L

t.1ACRES CitI be split no 1.5
acre ~1s wlTwp approval
Includes I 2 br house
$S99.000 (810)231.3116

. Affim/ahfe, ..
Muvt-ins!

<7fJaterc1g;~e
Lutury Aparlrntflls lf1 ~tOtl

~
• Au. ~PPI.MNClS

f~'llCWASHE~

&Dm.~
• Pm~n Pmos'
·([~A/C
• $(....1OIt. D/scou'iTS
• Hua CLOSETS

• 1 BEDROOMS
STARTING AT

$~5-

• 2 BEDROOMS
STARTINC AT

$795-
I.oaIt~ Off 8mJa ~

Ilttwm Grand R"tI' & Hod.tr RJ.
Pit: 810·225-2228
<All For Appourtm.'nt

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
2 Bedroom Townhomes!

t 0. .Pnvale Entry 'f
• FuUSIZe Washer & Dryer ~

• Small PelS Welcome LitI

~

• • Water Included ~'

'~8tdfi I
" fttW~com f)

, J'sVjl~ ..........-~""'tI"*.

Avoid Abbreviations.
A few accepted and recognizablc abbrcviations
arc OK. but an .ld full of thcm just confu~es the
reader~. They will go on to the next ad rather
than decipher yours. A good nile of thumb is
"Spell it out. or leavc it out:'

BOa'
Hou Car~e

of Writing a
Classified Ad that

WORKS

Don't Exaggerate.
Misleading information may bring
potential buyers to your home but
it witt not help you make the sale.
You'l1 lose the prospect's trust and
faith as wel1 as the sale.

Be Available.
List your telephone number so
that potential buyers witl know
how to contact you. Stale the
best hours to cal1 so they'll
know when you can be reached.

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Consider Your Readers.
Put yourself in the rcaders' place. If you were considering
buying this ilem. what would you want to know about it?
Give the item's age. condition, sizc, color, brand name and any
other important infonnation needed to describe it completely
and accurately. Sel1 the benefits of owning the item.

Include the Price.
Price is one of the biggest concerns of
classified shoppers. Ads that list prices
will get their attention first.· Including
price also helps you avoid inquiries
from cal1ers not in your price range.

Call Mon. & Fri. 8-5 p.m.,
Tues. thru Thurs. 8:30-5 p.m. to place your ad.

888.999.128°8
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,
, .

.... ar.rfl,dt._

~SOGI •(810) ~\ Pl.YIIOUTH
ARBORS OF LYO EITATES 844.2207 ' . •WES71AND

CtJSTOM HOMES
)ihqo.__ ~:

Bonnie Lane eaARDEN CfIYBack By Pofndar DtmandEBIIJ ...... _
<XlMMF.RCE RD. • I MILE

(810) ). •f«)RlH OF PONTIAC TRAIl W Of I'tfASAm" VAllEY 844~2298 CAlIfON
B£TWeEN MIlRlRD & MARTIIlALE lots starting from $75,000 Christine .':;1

TONY VAN 0YfN DEVfl.OPMENT UC Migliore c . "BrigblOll T""p., Hartland Schools IIicIipI "J
www.lonyYanoyenbuIldetcom Bring )'OUT hilda or IIJ( 0IlTS

..~
~
~.,

'" ,. ~'t" ::
ty... , "

""?;. •
:.:--..~....."

~",::":"~..;q.JI:~, . I ~. I ,.

~.-./:sUMMEilFiECn I
- "POINTE - I C.

Condo's Starting
from $180,900

Ranches and 151 fIooc masters
fuI basements, 2 cor gar.

1-9610 HoweD, Exit 141
w. on Gfond River, N. on lmon Drive

(51n t.
~

548·9066 .
www~:·

!t-

NICHWAGH RIDGE
West off Dixboro Rd. /
Between 9 & 10 Mile
112 Ar.re lots, Wooded
& Walkout Homesites.

Custom Homes

(248)
486·2643 .

l~!'.tl.
~. i. '.

Call T.. KariM
734-657·3954
.........1:.......... ·11f7tJ:"" c.e

WOODWINGLEN c.

GRAND OPENING
Chelsea Ridge
Custom Construction

Starting From $179.900

~

'Walking
distance to

DOWNTOWN
__ a,~axn HOWELL

" .~
, .

SolAtl SIde of SIrawbeny lake Ad.
be!ween Mast and Merri Ad.

SIagIt FIIIliIr Homes, DttacMd
Condoslftd RetiNmIftt eou.en
from the IIicI 2OO's .... CUstlllll

Estate HollIes from the Low 5OO'a

~lIIIllIIIi2l.
Pla-es I'd IIeaIIDws

COler 1531Cl!S d
hS~

2na:rl~ .' .."

, •• j"".1 .41J •• l.Jl

~'It~h~·.~..s..
'l'"l~t tho Jt;.UL

o1I1J..ct. .... ,., ......... ....I'.\'to.. ~ ..
I rI ....." I. ,

9. 8.' '~..... ,,"
• It ,.... / 'I -,- ..... ..,"";;"'" -,..,..(~ c:L~~.M:·'il'oW..f

:,.~'flJ.

Bri~On CoLake lage
Single Family Homes

from 240'5
on Brighton Lake Road 1 Mile

West of Grand River

ADVANCE
CRAFT
HOME

BUILDERS

(810)229-2752

EJ~(JmftCo"d","",lu", ••
Stoning Ur If" 250J

r.m '}I[d~ 'R.I_ lu..1'JO~", '"
_7N,.r •• 'R.I. i4J"" r..,,,.

~(8)

(248).,.

Open Daily
12-6pm

(517)
540-6574

(248)
505·5992

. rIrt~~?~j.tat~j.
SlDgle Family Homes

from the $160'8
~ tI~ oIfGrulImr

Great Opportunity
Financ:ing available through
Curt Fournier 866-932-0832

W1fW.polalio • .H1

t'r", NOW OPEN
I.JmlriDus Smglt f4l1ll11y Condos
\\bodtd I.ocs. \\b11l0ll1 Bastmcnls

Optn /..of •• \\bill-III elO'Stls
"IIMlltd GarlJgt.

SllJr1Jn al 5290.000

11M
AHssa ....,. Dr.

tlghlencl
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SELL YOUR HOUSE AS IS
For FairPm 0l'I the
0aIe Of your Cboice

m·75J.S8.1
Fnez .... ,..... .....

W£U IVY OR LUSt: YotJII
HOUSE. MW your PI)'menlS

(8001 6S4. 7044

'WOlD FON:a.O$UIl(I
Trouble seIIng)'QUl' /Ioust?

We. buy OIIwe)'QUl'
1Ioust. malt yOUr PIY"ltnts.

00 r~s. dO$t QUIt\ly.
any iru lI'f pnce lI'f
condItJon 248-.4~ 1(

SlU YOUR 110M( FASTAIy~.,,,.....
C111 7-5Zq

lrkoIItl ~ _

*STOP FOREa.OSUItE
Houses ovtr $100 000 any
tonddoo ~23'21(2 willi
i 2( hour recOlded message

www NewOptJonSLLC com

B.s-m ~
C ... rt. .lel ~

FREE PillA BUSINESS
DR CATERING

$3000 rent .llep Rene lOClu-
des eQlllpment liwn. elc Cil1
dflads (2(81 363-1117

Start your
exciting career
In Real Estate

with us!
We are seeking

energetic
self·starters to loin
one of Michigan's
Top Real Estate

Companies.

PJeasecall
Bonnie Spicher
810-844-2634

$ $20 000 III EOUITY
• BeiU1~JI NorthvNle

desPerate sener
Call DaN' 248·722·3600

WESTlAND DUPLEX
2 &lrms eilch Side $97 900
Ress A!ilily 17341326-8300

* MfMORW. DAY *
ClASSIFIED EARLY

DEAllUIlE
T~e Oa,'y Press Ar~us
deilCllne lor Sunday
Monday Tuesday Issues
Ml)' 29·30-31 IS FrlUy.
Irby 27Ul al "111

HAVE A SAfE
AND HAPPY HOUDAY
He Gree'>S~w SU'l

, .. 0

B.lutlfal
IIORl1MLLE

SAVE $500
WITH 5 • $1. RIllee.,... to IS.
uytiM ~'rIIIW-
Iaaso .. ,. (S2D1
SocIrlly Dt,osIt)

Laroe 1 & 2 bedc'oom
a~nlS with
balcony & carport
ilCIuded
Rnts IrtII SH5 II

$120
waJk 10 Downtown.
I«NITIMLlE GRaN

APNIllIOOS
011 IlaIIdoIpIl & S Ude

241·34l-n43
www

~apts COllI
We~v~

1lUGHT01I 1 br conIlo. new
carpel & apploances. newty
PiIUd. Close 10 X'war No
pets. SSWmo 81D-229-26ai

1lUGHT0II StIICIIo new car·
peWe, pallO. SS2S Inct elec
I1D-221~ 110-923-6601

IIIIGKTOII • 2 bt. S550 Euy
~-war access. Wllh heal
Lowest rent 1/1 town' How
renlllQ (110) 227-2139

1lUGHT01I· 011 BIshop Lk., 2
SR. qUleI country atmos·
phere. S6751mo 1M UlIIIbes
$200 set (810) 229-7629

IRIGKTOII. ... E Grind
flow r SpaCIOUS 2 br.
hutlelrport II'( ludell No
pels $665Imorrth.
517 -40H866 24&-521-1980

IRIGKTDr. a.DSllo Mry'
thing Indudes hut. waler
IrUh. New elf pet. P3ln1
lanlry on S4e 1 BR. S625
NJcony wJwood deck. 2 BR.
S650 I'ets up to 2Q Ibs. must
be QUIe1 1 yr lease rm smok·
er CISCOUIll (810)923-2128

IRIGKTOIt. SI'AtlOUS, 2 /It •
S6151mo SIlort lerm lease
MIl No Pets 810.229-5161

_..- .........
IY ......
GaIiIII " • d

.... Ib==r-1231)

waDed Ukt
$99

StcIrI/r 0.,.11"
Large 2 WOl·1/2 BATH

TOWXHOUSES
PnvaIe et1rInce pallo, c:enlraI

3J1, pool & mote
Also MlIabIe 1 bedroom

apartrnerU
Some Restncbons AWl

2(862H606
... connounlco COllI

1ft' Fill W ..

HOWBl • ISllloor. 10. 2 br.,2 _ dinng IOClII, pIgI.
screenecI Florida 1001II.
~ 73(~

HOWBl ·1rIIiI"'l.arf
l.S35 sq It. COlIdo wi all
allC'lianCeS 2 bt, 2 bIlIl.
1aandIy. onoe. _10 s/lcp-
~ Sl.12511DO 24&-255-

............ 1.~1l..
21M1s. 2 bt. -.1nsIlId bsmt.
AopIanc:e$. Pa. &trOll & AI-
59 $I,IOO'1lo. 517-546-3197

....... ~I..550s4It..
2 br.1oft. 2 _ pool, 2 car.
~. fireplace, neu
my ~. 517-546-3197

MIlRlfUI. Z br TowMomes
$950 (248) 681·7122

Or (248) 396-4030

1I0llTHYILU 3 belrm. 1 5
baIIls, 11M Ilul .., ....
pool. $11OW lllO

(810) Q3-4112

1t0llTlMllf • ExfQltNe
Condo. 3 bt. 2 baIh, 1IbraIy.oaraoe & clutlhouse pOOl.
$16OO'mo (248) 2Q7-534C

10RTHVIllE, Hrohland
I..Ws, 2 br. 1 5 baIh, lerlcecl
yard, IIapphances. new car·
pel, very clean PelS ok.
(243)3(9-4139

SOUTH lYOll 2 bt. ill appIt-
ances. pels fteOCIlIIble. SlS95
No a~ dIect 73('787-<el!l

SOUTH LYOII New end .. 2
belrm , 1 5 bath. bSmt.
~,downIown
$109S' Il1O 313-561-7805

SOUTH lYUlI, walk 10 lowlI.
1COOsq It.. 2 br 1.5 baths,
washerldl)'ll'. " IPQIances.
Hew carpet No pets! no
$lIlObng S85<V1llO .$1000
secur,ty (2(81 ~7·7786

SOUTH lYOII. 1 bedroom
conclO. $7S(Vmo 1mmed1ale
0CQIpiI1Cy (248 )(3HI89

WALUD lAKE Ktm. 170
Clubhouse. E B V. $1295o'mo
3 br. 1 5 b;llI .1300 Sll It
248-762-90(7

G~GORY • 2 br Ranch. new
carpel. hirdwoo<l & pall1l. Ig
yard. $695Imo 248-889-1232

HARTlAIIO. Ovoel 1 & 2 br
duplex w' Ii~ndry room.
atuched elrport, no pets
810-632-~. 81~3

HARTlAIID. Z bt ranch uMS.
*'to garaQe. no pets SWlJng
al 56151Il1O 1112 rent lor 90
I3l)'s Wlfh 13 Il1O !use 1

(734)751-6821

HOWfU 2 br. iP~IlCtS.
lenced yard. shed. tJose to x·
WI)' S650 • lIeOOSl. {24S1
~157 (586)907'3819

PtM:DEY AIlfA: 2 bt dupIeJ.
lake access S5OO'mo • uUt-
beS No Ilo9S- 73(~-8669

PIlItDEY. I'lfAS.UfT 2 bf
duplex w' I"eplace all appli-
ances. secluded $7751mo Y'
!use. see. (73() 878-13(8

SOlITIf lYO.. Grul locibon
Very cIw1. l100sq It. 2 bt.
(10 lNSlel) 1~ baIh bsmt.
appIliI1CeS C a lawn servu
$75(J No pels 248-3-47-0028

*8RlGHT0It-Nlwly rIIIIOCIeIed
2llI, ~ Cod WI1lsMl &.
IeIaI iIYIlt 5etlIOII I ok.
$8)'110 .• ok. IJb \'IIW.
l100m-5330.24I-56H35D

I ... F«tcIosurt! Bay lot
$5000 Must sd last. lot 1st.
illg 1-800-690-3990 D1. 073(

AIIIIliIITOtI WUII. 3bt.
2 -. eta. IfIlIianteS. disb-
wasbet. -eroomt. Iaandry,
III cleck.1ab access. 1lwII Q't
ni $1,ogs S17-s.48-5369

A RMlKlOSUllEI Bay a 4 Ik.
hoaIe 0Iit $3900 fof islInOS
caI 800-69G-39!O tit F482

1IlGlfT0I3 BR. 2.(00 sq k,
1 5 balIl. u. oarage. III
pr4. $I,SOO. (810) 22H39O

INGIlTDII Neal & tIean 3 br
rand!, II ~. leDced yard.
SS7Mllo II 00227-S1 11
JlIIIlIfTOIl • .. a/oOIIOIl.
ICCeSS 10II sports lib 2br.
all oarage, III lcraced rd.
~ 1100231·2220

IlUGKTOII u.u. 2 br •
a1lWl oarage & l1n1Shed
bsml $9OCYIllO (810) 229-
7260 Iller 6elaI
1lIIGKT0I AlIa 1,9OOsQIt..
3 br. 1.5 balII. 2 car garage.
waItQlIl. on 5 aeres. Pets
r:Jat $1,(00. S17~73-93Q

IRlGKTOII EXCO'TIOW,
RaaAL CuaIm IlUIIl 2001.
3 br. 3 balII. 2000 sqJt.. ~.
U fnshed bslrt ltl acre. 2.S
car aIlached oarage. IuIdect·
Ilg, lake access. lJS-n'96
PelS pos$IllIe 1 Y' lease.
S15OG'a1o.. 1st me • SIQlCIly
517-851-43(2. ~ J!Ine 1

IRlGHTOII FE SECURITY
likelroot. 3 br. Flinch.
l200sq It, $1.065imo can
Mary 24&-86&-1311

1RIGlfT0II lWP. 3 bt rand!,
1 5 ball\, glUt room. sun
room, COIlICry Mchen. 2 car
atUtIled IPra~. .1 car
delatlIed. pone! & acreage
$1.5OO'mo 81D-229-29S9

1RIGlfT0II ......... 3-( br .
1 ~ baths, SlIme apQiances
$12OO'mo (134) 878-2877

IRIG HTOII 4 br, colonlil.
short lerm. $ 15OOJmo
(8HI~

IRI6KTOII. 1st floor !Jrm
bouse. 2 br. 2 b;llI Pets?1
BeaulJtu/' No smottf Arid
&1 $1.15G'mo 810-227-7018

IRI6KTOI. 3 br. 2 bath.
liundry roem. iPl)4lances. 2
car a1Uched garage
SI.1001mo 2~·21(4

IRIGKTOM ..... Winans
Lake Rd. 1.800 sQ It
$1(OWmo (810$8890

BRIGHTON!
HOWELL

2 bt. 2~ car all oarage, al
ap¢ances. r.-elllace. beach &
W1Icllole lawn maintenance
IlCl $115G'mo 517..(Gol-lm

fEJlTDlHlOW 3 br •
2 bill\. !IIVI teIlctd yW

(586) 212·7(()1

FOWLERYIl.lE 3 bt, large W-
Ing room. 1~ bath. 2 elr
oarage. large lot NO PETS
$975 • seOlflly deposl1
{2(3j 684·5002

FOWLERVI.lE • 2 bt. 1 batll.
updated counlry hOme w' new
blthen & appliances. hard-
WOOd & new carpe!lng 1 pel
ok. No smokers Ind water.
lawn elre. trash & snow
plowlftg $5OOr'mo AvaIl
June lOCh 1517) m-8637

Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk.

ABSOLUTELY
THE BEST DEAL

IN TOWNI
@

$499*
'5e1ecll Bdrms.
bmlle1l111l'\eonly'

C
l:alllor Specials
(BnI262·1496
Village Squire

Apartments
MOll-fn UPM
sat 10-5PM
Su~ 125PM

• ~ ~ • .. ·0 • _ - _ " ••• _ .. _ .. _"", _ ..,. _ ••• -; •• __ .- .

HOWRL ADOUIU, dean.
SellIOf Clt1ltII. new appli-
ances. 1 br 1Sllloot. pnwatt
entrance $539 S17·5(6038 \1

IIOWEU. IYROII TIIIICt. 2
br, QUleI. tIean, drM 106oc-
~ 517-5*3396

Amanda Geiger never saw the drunk driver.

$199 MOVES
YOU IN

To l spacIOUs. ~alltlfully
updale1l 1 or 2 bedrQOln apt
from 5730 EHO

FatIIll ..... HIlls TREE TOP IIEAIIOWS
CtIe)rJ1JIlg Sf YRS" 10 Mlie & MeadowbrOOl<

Maute_Ill EIcellelctl (2411 341-959G
SDatJOUS I100rplans ill-hOme
",asher/dryer. 24 hr I,lness lint
center sparuno pooIihol1utl CtIeWi!lllf SO YWIS 01
pets Irve FAWI & 2 bedrQOln MMa,e.1l EneIIeICt I
speoals startJng II $750 GrU1 0011011. lirge lloor·

OlAMONO fOREST ,t,pts plans, ,.- basemelts. on-w
877·262-1S(9 or VISlI pl3y9l'0lJ'ld. 2HII·1Cnm c:en-

www Ill3mOlldforesl.""""'r pool. N()Vl schoolS. Pels
telcome Rents Irom S689

NOV1 RIDGE
Apts & Townhornes

817·329-2286
or \'!SIt ........ nowrdge com

FDWWlm.u • 2 It. "'"
"" app!ranteS washers & dry·
trs oncI S650. securlly NO
PETS StrlIOl discounts GaS
(517) m·3149 9-5pm only

FOWlERVIllE luse
Special 2 br rucely appOInt·
ed an bflck bULId<ngas ippl,-
ances 11'(1 • mlClOWM &
d~washer Fresh1y pall11ed
new elrpet laundry ava.1
S7so.mo (248) 61.3 9126

5-49 W",'OOd Drin~
South L~'OC1,MI +8178
(2481 437·J3OJ Offict
ponlrail~

@

MllfDRD 2bf, 1 5 Nth.
appIQru & IItJlIlJes Incl
S9SCYmo 2(8-J.C3·5577

1IILf0RD IUYtlMEW ApIs 2
be 800 sq It lI1dlldong huI &
waler 51()O{mo caa (2(81
68&-3709

NOI1tMIle

~ SPRING TIMEI
EHO

NortlMJJe s most uftlQlIe
apartments Choose Irom a
vanety 01 I100rlllans lOCludong
cool 1 bedroom Iotts and
expanded one bedroems WIth
de n aD III a slfumSlde
setlIng 567S-SS25
NO RENT UNTIL JUNE 1

TIle Tree Tops
(248) 347-1690

NlM FIoad I'lOIIh of 8 MIle

NOV1• MAY SPECIAl.

PlYIIOISTIl· 2 bdm1 carport
pool Must rent molrvaled
landlord Oreal PflCI can lor
delill$ 73H51·2525

SOUTH l YOlll & 2 bt Heal &
waler ,ncluded 5550-
$63(),mo (248)437-1290

«)
U.s. Department of Tran8portatlon

WAlUD lit AIlQ
1 br apt. 0Inel ~ bIdQ 4111
room 101office 01 JlObty NU
nerohborllood No pets. $(90
ondudes heat (248162(-4310

WAWD lAKE AREA
Illwt Ukt Apts I & :1 br
apts lownhouses & 3 br
hallS! Uk! PfMJege$
flShrnO ~ c a1 tree
stOlige. elble ready 1st
month Iree 1 be. as low as
$(95 (2431 62(,5999

WALUD lAKE ACCESS AvaJ~
ibIe now 1 WrmI studJO. gar.
den level. remodeled pelS
r:Jat $(951Il1O 7J(.J20-6985

WUTlAIlO • WIIlII Special!
WarrerVUoddIebeIl aru large
1 bedlOCll1l New eatpellaPllIt-
ances. $535 IIltV hUt
Exerase room. QIl'$lIe !aut!-
dry 313-350-5193

WlllTIIORE lAKE Lg 2 br on
park sertong S655imo liundty
room. eKIltJse track. all appli-
ances 5 mill Ir()ln BrJOhloo
Freelmo 313--~

WlllTIIO~ WE Cozy 1 bf.
no Pels S55G'mo pltis l.Cdt-
lies GaS (7341 (49-599(

WIXOM Move on sPeaaJ 1 &
2 br 3Pts All ranch style
bldOS Hut & waler IIltI ca.
248-3.19-0236

HOWEll Cozy 1 be. III 1Mng
room. "-.I*llel\ garage.
$45OImo • 1st & last. plus ld-
~res no SIllObnO no peI$
Country sel!Jng 517·5(6-4.C85

IlUGHTOM OOWlITOft
luxury 10W!1h0use. 2 bt. 2 5
bath bonus room. oas f,re'
plice aruched garage
5,700imo 1810l 231-0035

8ll16KTOII. Mnlon. 2 br
$625 carport balcOny 1iI:l11'
dry No pelS 248-486-3031

IIGHWID • 2100 SCIIl
I\inclI • 1700 sqJl lDsIlecl
lower 1M!. 3.5 baIII. 4 br1 2
firetilateS.1ll dedi 011 2 acres.
S2.ooo.'wIo. (2(3) 887·3190

Hl8HWIlIISITIOf'1IOI
16tX1S4ll. 3 bt. 2 baIII. 2.5
car oaraot. Duct lab prM-
leges. *Y 1ICt, ... MI')'-
linG (586) 662-3525

WGHIAND
3 bedroom
Cape Cod

$89Slmonlh
WHITEIAKE

1 bedroom
ranch

$695/monlh

WGIIIAND
4 bedroom
Colonial

S1695/monlh

HOLLY
3 bedroom

ranch
S895/monlh

248-887-7500
HOWEll DOWITOWI

3 br', 1.5 ball\. 1850 sq It..
$97S. No pels. (517) $(6-8235

HOWELL. 2 br. 2 5 Nib.
2600 sq It E.r!culMs conIlo
$I.3OO'mo 15m 5(0.9019

HOWELl. 3 br randI. lake
prMIeOes. fllll$IIed bsml,
gillige. lented yard.
$915r'mo (8101229-1(16

HOWELl. WATBIFROIT. II
sports Thompson l*. 2 br •
1 NUl. WIth waIk.oul
$1.15G'mo 2(8-.121-3J.«

lIYOIIIA 3 Bdrms..lballls.
1 garaoe No pels fenced
$975 7J(-4Q4·7168

IIIlfOIl1l II !he 1'lIlaOe. 3 br •
1 1/2 bath, u., 2 car garage
$1.1001m0 24&-J.CU623
1II.f0RD VIllAGE 4 bt, 1 5
Nth CIj)e Cod. ca. 3. car
de1actleil garage $1,25Oo'mo
248-760-2812

1II.f0RO VIllAGE. WaJIt to
llownIown. 2 bt bnct ~
IIlCIudes Slove. lrodge,
QIIbaoe dlSl)llSal & lit rondt-
IlClIIers FuU bsmt 1 car
garage Enclosed lront porth
12 mo lease • security
$10lXYR10 Me ~ $J\ICIbng

~)il.Ir~JI\Ore
RfORDMIGHlAIID 3 be.. 2
bath. II/llshed bSmt. like.
S995/mo (248) ~

JIOflnMUE waJk ClowIlIOwn
5 be. 4 baI!I, 1 7S acres. III
IrMO dining & IanIIIy room 2
car garage Cal2~8llOO

/lOW tuse WIIIl oPlJOfI to
bIIy NOVI schOOls. 2 bclrm.
pool. PliygrOUnd. ill'. iuto
ga rage Newly remodeJe(l
S91»mo 248-848-1365

..
~.\ ~~~ ~ .r'"

- .,." .... ..;>0" .. to r"

• ICln. II SoIII ~
223Q2 PllIIlIIC TIt. FRE£ tll
110. ")If .... S8OO'lIo ilCI
......(5t7) 54&-IllOO

_ICTOI ......... Mr'
IooIIlItg UiII Pand. oW. NIt
I. ~ II00m·7107

..-noL IIIIG.fT. 455 E.
GrIIIlIIMt ....... DCQIo
paacy (I10p33-t~ 5

SOUTH lYOII- Nice d. 3 br..
1.5 baIh, 1 car. ~
$1.IWmo. (2(3) 6SS-09OO

l.ast fIitIJ otliI&
NlW.JJl:lfIIt1161Q (W_

lAt.f-t. Jl»51-t!1
ilIriIIti.m fI:Q .llMft.

s.l5.JI~
7611 TfPtS'} s-t
o.5.JJ~

248-421·1335
M17jtstit1JnlJ6Js.CI1If
rm.p.u Property

SoJlltifru, UC

WALUD lAKE • Brand new 3
br. 2.5 baIh, 2 car altactIecl
garaoe Cd (2(8) 62(.5999

lAKE atOU& 3 br.. 2 bal/I,
no pels. $1.100'1l0. Prefer
one Y' 1ease.517-5*73S0

1IDY1 011 WIIecl ll., 2 bt. 1
baI!I. wldoct & boat.
$1.m'rAo 2(&-3-17-9928

ORE WE 2 br. Ilrigblon
SChools. 1 car garage. Me
pets/smoking $9OOI1DO.
$1300 steurrly 11(1-231-2442

IOUTH LYOII........
DlIIcI 51*' lor ltasI. CII
24756-4181

. " I!'!\
~ :. '. ...
SOUTHLYDI
2,000sq.ft. ..... -'
1!4I/75HI3I.

":~ 0 ~-- •• :'" ~

#
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~housands of SuccessStories!

~ . .'
16 Offices to Serve You

',. __ ~"'5';.! § • .;.:,.; " •••• ".wwW.Q -">' '.: Y,'" 11f ~. ;~." Q~-U~J

WA~ CozyHome
Karewcocl ~ ... QIUl room • llfklslone I~t#e
~!d kl'chtn I3QlUIlIAl \Mge lOt room 10 eXjlllld
Iar\ll optn baselllenC I yur ~ W~~I ItlC1uded
lmnltdIaIe 0CC1JI)¥lCy

~ 2<48-349-5CiOO $145.000

$185,000 73. tI55 seoo

Relocation Services
800·448·5817

Dl1i1
west BIoomIIIId
Me_ 8800..........---Conwnerce Twp.

24W13-1200

8t.ClllrShorM
-.77NtOO

Ctt .. ,.rtIeId Twp....----" CENDANT'......, .......-..
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Tire Extravaganza
Friday & Saturday, June 3rd & 4th

tP0~1f,! SATURDAY, JUNE 4th
'~o·s lIP--- from 12:00 to 2:00 P.M.

Dl'RI~G THE BIG TIRE SALE
CO~fE .-\~D ~{EET DETROIT RED 'VINGS HEAD COACH

D.-\\'E LEWIS :\~D Co.\CH ~1[KE KRCSHEL:\,YSKI
Receive a free autograph «Me your \tehicle is in for sen ice.

fREE H-ot Do~s &··p·op While You Wait!

General ameri* G4S tires
P20S-6S-1S

J)wm CDW ~J;

$39M
each

FREE
LUBE OIL &

FILTER

.....I\.';
; ... ~-""'~~

FREE
OUNTING~
ALANCING '0

~ advisor for details With the purchase of 4 Tires

t$mvntt:1

FREE Ale
INSPECTION

Includes check system
-- : operation and check

condenser and compressor

$1~iJi~~.l
~ 10-~~

BEOil & FILt~"
eludes up to 5 quarts .

Of bil and filter''' t
. ~cIudes dj~/s

S9gM
TRANS SERVICE

Includes up to 13 quarts
"~~ of fluid flushed ~ ~
·~:rcludesdi~ls, additi"eextra

Service--_r .

-
-- Collision~

-.<' 0'.

• 0

....Parts :
- ..'

r...--....-------~sFREE';~~~
I - O;~:t'
I ~~,.~
I .---

: CAR WAS·L.(;~
I iik~". With Any Service ::1

, pteSetlt coupon at lime of write up. .:
' '~ ,fXPIteS 6-30-05. .J...... _---------

r;~~~ITf.P-\RTS DEPARTMENT SPECIAL

('. LOANER
1

'--'.~.~, 1 O(~/oOFF ANY
", of Varsity Uncoln Mercury '!j

"'. Collision Center ",.I • I

III~1Ii;.'.·~iIii~~~~~~~J2~_J
Varsity Collision CmteT S~cial· ~.~~.'~f:l:)j",;{~: ~1f

Save this in case of an accident for . ,,~parts on:- e: .~;';Ia.,
'!~ ftrsityparts.com 'rFREETOWING .0 Rccci\'l'2~%Off
. parts purchases on-line. ,~

~

. • Free UPS Shipping ,1ft>

• ~~..e.'!!f~"!1';',~. ~.~tl·~~

Front Counter Sales Purchases
Over $20.00

&pm l..JNS.

Courtesy of Varsity Uncoln Mercury
Collision Center

~OOQfD!)~QOO!i~
USED CAR SALE - ALL MAKES - ALL MODELS

. '* '* 1...800 ..240 ..8'3'3'1 '* * ~.. I

[F[fl[E[EcriJA~@[la~[E°;~~a SHOWER

LIMITED TIME OFFER! USED CAR SALE! fOIDETA1t5

.. WXURY .. .. S88 - POWN .. .. ~ • YAN.S • TRUCKS ..
2003 L.WCOUt LS SPORT ow ,.7 EXPLORER XlT
CharooaI. va. clmaII seats. 22k moles. ' $23 288 2002 CHEVYTRACKER.fl4 m ~ AI wlleeI dnW,lJI'Mll. power ~t $VV $7,950
(5 0lherS 10 see) SII<. t23 I eo -.ES' SiYef, soil lop. auIO SII<. t23 I 86 - $169.w ~ speoaI't SII<. t23164

2004 ~ NAV1GA~ 2002IWlCURY IIOONTAINEER
~.1NIher.6clscCO. $VV $36.846 =~~~~18 ~ $1r-51l1~. lb.V6,~dolh,CO_3rdrowseal1t>f/ = $15,367
SIrI'OOI. "I*ImMt plcQ.' SII<. t23087 - (II 0CI'ler$ 10 see') SII<. t23, 24=~~~ :::s $23,944 1tMCOUOAR Red.V6. alAo. m r- ~~-...~';'EDDlEBAUEft" 1WD $23955
uvoot. 1311:mils Slt.m239 AIC.lXMf~ SII<.'23191 -- $1.... 6~Stuzm5 - ,
2002l1NCOlH NAV1GA~ Me 2004 F\50 CREWCAB LARIAT
&rlloof, dmatI selts.1\IMgIlIOn, - .-.3U 2001 COftCOflD£ U ~. VIi. m ~ $27849
30k mIes. spoIIIessl SII<. 123243 ~ IIJI pcMet. nooeCII1 SII<. t231 93 _ $16he QIampagne. Iealher. healed seats. 6 dtsc I..4.IUT I

CO. va. ~ sharp. SIt. t23072
2000 ~ LS SlnOCII. 8 else,
chrOmes. ....... ~ 1MItlIf LS $13 920 2003 SATURNION IlIIodl. ~ Ieahr. _SIJB $229.w 2004 MERCURYMONnREY
hNIed --. priced It) move! Sot. f23020 t 8 d$c; co. 10k mIes.. SIt. t23:233 SMr wkpy Iealher. hMted seats.

2 I k mIes StIt. 123088
~ LINCOLNCONTINENTAL 2000CtEVY BlAZER IT 4ll:4 ~ $1"-
~~~~9krnies, ::: 51',. r:-~s:.-::183 - ==O~~~E~~4~122Sl78 "4 $14,985
·On approved credit. TIX.. , pllt.. & fees a,. extrl •• 'WIth pun:tIue of used vehicle In stock. AXYZ Pllns excluded. limited time offer. Prices SUbJectto
chlnge without notice. Must present coupon It time of 1l1e. Ctnnot be used In conluncflon with any other offer.

1WD $20,790

I

~
I.
I......
I •" '., .

f :'::: .
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LEASING

CONSULTANT
Wi/Ionwood Indtpendenl a'Xl
Assrsted l MIlO faolJ1Jts ,n
l"e C3nlon are.a ,re seeking
EXPERIENCED le.aSlno Cons-
Lltints to f,lI full r,me
POSitIOns worluno W1th
5e11IOfS "'ust be ,ble 10 wr\.
some ~ kends and hal e
gOO<l compult' slulls Wt
of'e' compet~~ wages 'nd
commISSIons alo'l!J WIth
med'QI and dental benef(s
E 0 E ~ast stlld 'esumes 10

'esume~$lng~l,Iall com
AIIn SeniOr l e.JS&nO

* MEIIOIlIAl. DAY*
ClASSIfIED EARLY

D£ADlIIIE
The Dilly-Press Aro~s
deadline lor Sunday·
UOI'ldIy· Tuesday ISsues
May ~3O·31 IS friUy.
Illymal.,.

HAYf A SAft
AIlD HAPPY HOlIDAY
T".e G·et'lShHl Stif1

S STAll a.EAIl111S
No" h.rl"O IJlltltT't Must be
depe~ble & tlilve own veI1,-
cle ~ C<ill 517-404·3300
A SH1llT PRESSER WANTED
ler dry cJe.aner III COlI'm.erce
T"1l A n ICt place :0 wor'
MLst be Quality ccnsclOUS
Will Ir'IIl r'O~1 IndMdual C<iD

t
•

l,cn tampa"" '" B '0 .on 5
:la,s a .. eek. 35 h'S long
lerm (8101 2~6000
Msocl.ltes

ALL STUDENTS
$12.50 base/appl.

~Iexlble schec,'es no e.p
.....IIjed c:uSiomer sales,
c"t ,re AI' a;es 1i+
CAll 'lOW' ,2~8) 42&-0633

ASST loWIAGER/STYUS T
~"'I M-. Needtd lor
F4n~~::: sans m WI_om
I·.".nedl.l~ O;lenlng 54I,ry
commensu',:e "up Senc
reSuMe 10 F S W lom llC
49397 Sha'e, W.om M
J8393 cr Fa< 10 2~S 960
1886 Alln Anne EDE

uta ec amc
Must be certified.

Full time.
~

Call Eric
at 248·467·7070

AUTO PARTS PERSOII
//ectlilnoUl krow~ge a pluS
"0 n,Oh!S 01 SLndlyS Se nj
1010or ,esJme fo PO Bo. 23
"O'tt "" 48376

AUTOMOTM INSTALlER
SUPERVISOR* $1.000 S..... a-s *

Cipable 01 St.pefV1Slno ,nd
wor1<lnoIn a proo UCloon sIloQ
ExpefJt~ m 1IlStI1ittOn 01
Sun Roofs ReMOte Stirters
AuIOGlass & ""CesSOlltS Fvl
Benellts InclJCIe VataMn
!.ledoUl & Dental /flSlJrance
401 k & CoMpew"e Wages
E 0 E ~uto One Bt1Il'llon ask
fOI,lel'd'liler 0' IMch
1810) 227·2808 or em.J.1
DenrstrteeUauloonelllC cem
IRIGHTOII satQOlS 1 pos-
stb~ 2 b' Island likt access
Complete!) rerrodeled
Awrllsed ,t $",1 900 's.Qng
$122 DDO (8101229-7570

CAllE INSlAllERS
W!l~more lakt "e.a 3 yrs
!'p Chirte' "ComQSI ,",ust
hive OWo Iruck/'o'an & lools
$65CI'ri mil 18' 0) 955 8000

CAIIllIG STAff If(EOED
To wort Wlth people WCIIdlS'
'boMItS Pa rt 01 IllIlrnt

\248}8S6-DD04

DIRECT CARE
ASSISTANT

~ I9tCQI ~100ft
«lull leam "'* JClIlllOll
W. "!IaIII $8.50 IlOUIIM
benIliS-13H62~
. 7)H63-5637 SOIIlllyon

t

....' ".....-

Your #1 source for classifieds in your Home Town!
www.hometownlife.com

Reach JOUr HomeTown and' I

MOREZ':t
Expand JOUr audience br
lidding neighboring
Uvlngaton County.
Ask u. how •

... IIIIIAI
TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1·888·999·1288
"_', .1'-' • r.-~r-' IffIt\c.", - t'_ .. ~.c 'wi

GRilOER IWIO IMID
Pre5ClSlOO ucnlt'i1uto CHC
expeflttlCe helpful

Delli fl.esWcI1.
32971 Capltol. lNOnli

734-261-6400
01 In 134-261-0009

IWIl STYlISTS & IWWlEII
New Sout11lyonLCIC4toon

FilflQsllc Sams
GlJiliJllftd Hou'!)' l,llt1lmum

Free iI<tI'iI~ educallOn
81G-459-2'11

1lOUSW:El'£ll-~
lidltS locker room Pin-tJme.
se.asonal Stop by ind iWf
Oa' Poonte ce. llnQIllon

(810)229-4554

HYAt COMPAIIY
looUfl\l for new consl,ucbOn
crew leade r & also Exp
Servou TedllllCliII 4011<
BenelllS Cin (734) 87e-989D

HYAC WAIlTED Semce
techfmst,ller 3·5 yrs eXll
$500-$2 ODD SlIl"'"Il bonus
C<in8t()-~000

III kEED OF IIIOIYIOUALS
W1lo 11M a hogll medIinIciI

I~~olOCWll~
age preferred musl be il'tilll
10 wort days M S .& ....~k·
ends llolbculy I!ISUrance must
be cUlfent C<iU248-24()-7383

IIISPECT AUlOIlOTM
PARTS $9 25 'hr as needed
biSrs :rilln,no ~rOYlded Mole
,nforrlaltOn (810) m-6D53
Only QI belween 1 & 4pm

IlISUUnOll lkSTAlURS
('IATT alld/of CEllUlOSE)

E.;>enenced pleierred but WIll
conslde, lralninO l>a.1e
losulallOll III WIXom N of
1-96 We are loolung 101 pe0-
ple .rth a Ilood d rMllO record
F~M benela pkg Pleise uU
i'a!'lCk at (248) 'lJ/!I}.9777

IIISURAIlCE YfIIIFlCAnOll
Person needed lu" -~ 10'
lrWllI.l med,ul eqUipmenr
cc ~usl be deta,l onenled
fv. resume 10 A::n SyMi
248-68' ·3394

JAIIITORLU part I,me 2
cIays/Wft New HudsOn are.a
3' 3 230-0742 0' tax resume
313·230-0810

lAIORER lor e.cavorll'l\l co
Pleast taU 12481939-3589

LAWII CARE TECH £,p a
musl Good d' Mno record
responSible Good IISltnln~
slullS ,eq fa>: 517·540-1337
or till 5' 7-490-79G4

LAWN CAllE
TECHNICIANS

Winl 10 wort tor , G'W
Conparry? Weed !.Ain Lawn
C<ire IS seekl!lO mollViled
peOQle to iO'n OUI fMllIIlIl
lem' ArPllUnts lor !hIS
OUldoo' Ii*" Qre POSIlIOn
reQLlfe goocl commun-
oUrlQn skJIlS. a destre 10
learn and, Yalid d'Ners
IICtnse WIth , good d '""ng
,ecor~ We ot1e r medoUl
benefilS 401t. ~r lOUnd
employment i1nd lull
Irilontnr;l Il'1th up to 2 paid
wee\s oil 111 your ISl yearl
Cal us now it

(24114n-4I8D

LAWII IWIITElWlCE &
l~ poSl1IOnS 'Vid-
'ble hp reqUlled P1e,st
Qn 248-347--4386

Machine Operator
lot day $IlIIl- 800 am 10 4 30
pm Must 11M basic math
sk.ts. ability 10 use caIIIlers.
lIlICtomelers iIlCl IleIQhl OiIge
iIIld basIC com j)Ufer s)Jlls
Rale of pay IS S8 75

Benef~ rdude Prol4 shir-
1~401 (k) heillIl. d'U\l ~rr
til. shoMono lerm dlsibddy.
'nd Ide 1lISU1iince. vaCilIQn
and SlCk!pe'~1 dly$ EOE

Resumes accepted untt!
1'22I2OOS

fAX • 2~26-S631
E-mail - hrOacecontrol$ com

IIACHlIIE OPERATORS1
Immedlile Openings"
58 so.111 50 I)OSltIOnS Mil-
~ In Willed LilkeM'ixom
Must 11M prIOr 'ndustnal exp
& be WIllIng to work 11 Willed
LaktiWlXom ~~ Dzys AIls
& MIlS (248) ~9167

Ibdll.Sllof ........
NtB Corp , manuliet1l'er
01 thOh-pressure waler
/tll'"ll equ'pment. 'S hlmg
fo' iI VISIble mana~ement
'01e 10 'I'll plement
conMuous Improvement
and lead t,me 'educ1lO1
l.lusl have 10 yea's
production up ,n
m.Jnuliclunno 'nd 5 ye.ars
01 lulltrsh'p exp In a
machone shop "'ust hive
exp 11 MS Ofloce i1nd on a
lob shop envvonment

~WIftS
Gnat "-trts

U'U I'roIiI SUn.,
SeIld Resume 10

Nt8CerJl
• ~8eckR0a4~~.,;
E-m.JII nIbllt@nlbUSi com
hllpilWww I\I)CO(p com

IIACHIIl1ST • IIACHIIIE
BUILDER. Manual madllne

exp iI must Days. Send
resume to PO Box 673.

HimblJrg "'I 48139
IWlCTElWlCE

Woodgnd Gltn on NOlI' Must
hive expefl!OCe ,n plumbono
~AC eledllcal $10 pe, hI
plus benef~s fax resumes 10

248·349-5425
0' QU 248-349-66t2

*ILUEYDURI.D
STAIlD DUll

PAIIITtIlS WAIITED
Custom re5ldeOOaJ repaonts
1I0't1. BrIQhlon i1reas Uusl
11M transpoItabon Cd Scon
2'8-939-1 S9S

PAIkTlIIG HElP some car·
pemy exp. WIlling to Iran
(248)86()-36S6

PAIIIT'ERS HElPER • 2 yrs
uP 101 Wiildeclter PortJic·
BuICk ColksIon C.enter Cal
Brll" 810-227-176T ext. 154

PIIOlIE soucrrOR
For NortlMlle Insurance
agencyflellitlleMlll1llhours

Cd (248) 349-8990

PROfESSIOIlAl PAlIIT CO
lunnll IooIusl hiive cred 'bit
exp & l,anspollil10n C<in
248-887 -8S89

SIlIlI6 PRDOUCTlOII
IICStAUERS

GiIe Insuliibon III Wllom. ,
drug free wert j)Ixe lWflom
oilers 10ll WI\le5 wI full bene-
fIlS, IS 1ooU'o\l1ol exp people
for SJdIll\l A fOf1une SOD
COIIlPillY Tiley must 11M ,
good drMllQ rerord wI at
leilSl 2 )OU'S exp Atrf;Yne Il'Ith
these QuailllC.lllOftS can caJI
Adam al (248) 9ro-gm

SOUlH U'Oll Communlty
Schools IS cullent1y aCC!\lbno
_ppbcatJons lor Buddlll\l
Enoll1ws for Sou1h Lyon
HlQIl School Interested par·
ttes may pICk up apphcatIon ill
Mamlenincel T,anspl)lQbOn
fiCillly 2DBDI PontQC TIalI.
Sou:II Lyon. i0oi' 4a178
ApQ4abOnS sIlouId be sull-
mrtled 10 !.Ailnlenincel
TfiITlSPC)fliIIJ FiICl/lIyby June
3 2005 10 be COI1Sldered

STYlISTS-M1IPAIIT -nIlE
WeellendS ind MlWlOS for
new filntiisllC Sims m
WlJom fleXIble Houls
Immedlite DpeIllllgS Send
Resume 10 f S Wllom II C
49397 Shaler AI/! W,ltlIll
'"'I 48393 Of Fa>:10 248-960-
1886. Alln Iwte EOE

SIJIIIIElI CAllI' CO\IlISUOR
Must be over 25 experoenc:ed
Il'ItI1 good drMIl\l record 1o,
ages 6 to 10 yrs Mdlord ile.a
(2481 635-S123

SUIUlER CASH InternaboNl
Hullh & Wel\ness co
expind'"ll Need IfldMdualS
IIT1medlille!y' W. Irllll. lIex
hOlirs $I OOO-S2DDD PT1fT
(734 J 459-0848 (10991

S..\a. POOI6II\li1J9IlIl r
Experoenced con1IefDal
plumbers ,nd eXj)trlfnced
gu,;~e -.rllers needed Ye.ar-
'Olind. benefilS 8&8 Pools

734-427·324212G4

FREE AD\ ERTlSISG!
FREE ITE.\IS!

Cht<-J.. out the
'\hsolulel~ Fr'\"e
,,,Iumn in the
(; n.·,·n ""W'"

00U\l @ (517) 404 1705
CUSlOMER SERVICE

APPOlJfTMENT SETTER REPRESOO ATM
i~eaJ lor anyone whO Qrt- Full bme CSA s r.eeOed
ntlI_ "",'", __ wen Stirt,,,~ w=
pa nomo "!'c " I

I

SChedvloni) IllCk-ups fOI .'1 h e I 0 plus be~fllS
PUlple Hurt Call 9-5 PIIOI "Ilk or ered'!
Mon-fn (7341 728-45n union e.p plelelled

ho .. e"e, not re~ulred
ASPHAll CREW • IN "OSlon Ajlply In person al a"ly
Cour.1)I Pa"'"Il co seeilS e.p branch IocallOn
Fcrtmiln Pa,e, Ope'a'cI Eqlll 0pp0rf811lly
SCrew men & T' uctl DrNers ElllIllQyer
C<ill248-4J6 1900 TOapply flr$1 IIallMll Ballll

ASSISTAIlT Matu'e lor high
101 E GrIId Rirer

'iOluMe tIiInd crilre1 prOOJC'
Howell. MI UI43...

a.EAIl $MlOIr OffICe cIe.a/1.
'no alte' 6pm. 4-15 hOII,W1L
depe1ldJnq on IocalJOIl$. Tile
one 01 more' O~ 111
Milford ~owell. Brl\lhlon
WIXom W,IIed Hamburg All
SUPplIeS plcMded Call fo' an
""elVle* on your CIty

1-800-41 ()-11 8t (EOE)

COIICIIETE fUl1SHEllS
Good pay Own IriinsportallOn

C<i. (248) 563·5593

LAWN
MAINTENANCE

Setbno E~ lero-fum cperi-
lor 10 I'Iead a 3-peIlOI\ rtst-
Otnllil Jawn CIIlIIIlg crew
Ioolust be deUil onerQl & r~
able PIeue ca. an-463-2632

For an i1dd~1lN1 ss you
Q1 add the ,cetot at the
montl1

call Sre,. Slteel
CIaSSllitft lllOy

18"'99-121&
Some resll<:!OOns.....y I;]pIy

IIAIIKElUtG COOIIOIllATOR
Coo'dlnalt hbliry S PublIC
commun'Cil,ors plog'ams
I\ssrsl Communll)l ReIa:oOns
Commtl:ee WIth dMlopmenI
01 mar1<etlll\l plan and m.Jnage
aelM! tes ident~1ed m the pla.~
AbcIIty 10 wor\ IIldependent1y
Deu. orJ!tJ1ed E!teet/\'! wr(-
ten and o'al commu flICillOl1S
SkillS Ability to supelV1Se
desl\lo liyO~t i1nd prcdUC11Qn
ot newsiener 'nd orhe, publl-
QtlOl'S BA deQ'ee experl!!U
III ma rlebng publIC ,elaoons
01 ,!!ited ftelds SeIld 'esume
to Croma r>e Orstncl l tbtary
PO Be. 308 ~ 1,11
48353 AIIn Barb R!I'lOlil

PURCHASING
AGENTI

ESTIMATOR

U~ITO. CO\I."

alMSTRUCT10M
SUPERINTEllOEIIT

MaiO' mu~,-tamily 'eSldentloll
ccrlraclor seelung exp corr
~rucliOn supel'lnlendenl fa>:
resume to (810 f344-<1023
COUIITER TOP SHOP needs
lim'nale tibrato' exp only
benef~s 517·548-2924

Caslomer Serrice
III Consl'udiOl1 Co Iooklflg
101 iI CusloMer SerVlCel
ScheCu'er £,p ~relelled
MlCrosort 0lt1Ce iI must
$eM HeSlIN AlIa. "101 e

flMrClau IllSalaIioD
47220 tartl.r Drne
Wll ... MI Q393
fu 1241) &69-0661

Ct IasIIle@iIIs1alltf Rl

OEIIIOIISTRATOFlSWANTED
'or ,n store e-;ents a: Wal Mart
& olher 10Ci1 retaIlers
54I,rdays & Sundays OaY:lme
~ours Blhngual a plus C<in1
888-638 3568 Mon F', Please
leave a message l\ Ilh ilei
code phone , & r.ames 01
(lIes/slaTes ilOU'l(J you
OIETAllY • Part l,'"le e-.en,ng
shirt 4 Stim "0 calls Ajlp"l
at Wesl H"kcry H.J,en 3310
W Corrmtrce Mlnord
DIRECT CAllE Car,ng IIe"ble
& O!C'U'e-j peo~1e needeO lor
IrOe;len1ent 1'I1"1l en\'llon-
menr ,n Howell Many personal
,ewilras MuS! tla'o'! HS d~
m.J & "ahd dill/!' s locense
ConCaCl BeL~ (248) 807-0032

DIRECT CARE
ASSISTANT

ASSist spe"al pcpul4loon
ad" 's In their home i1nd COM
rruMy We YlIII Ir"n $7 90
.IJS bent'lls

248348 , 290 INOV1)
2~8 437 7535 IN H.JCsonl

248 9ro-9657 IW"om)
Ct!IlD CAllE cenler stek'"ll
'JII pa1 t me leache's-u'e
91\ers Also seel"ng
,nla't lo<ldler Cl'e~lVer
lullOi1 II'Tle Wa~es com-
fl'eOSurale ",I~ e.p {StO)
225 9440 248-£84-6319

DIRECTCAllE HELP IlEtDED
III A GROUP ltDlIE SETTUlG
Dependable people needed
Must I ke 10 heip peoole 'nd be
IIe.,ble i111shorts available
58 25. hr to start IIl('easta'e, 90 d¥fS Must 11M hogh
schOOldiplOma 0' GED No e.p
necessary W1Ulraon C<inbel
9-3cm ".,,~ (517) 546-3915

Lana (511) 545-9921

MECHANICS/
YARD PfRSON

TIICtilI ~Ily Ioobno
fl)( l.IechinICSI Yild !'e,-
son CiA IooIoo-f" 9im-
430pm (734) 455-.4036

II0W RECIlUITIII6'
A:neliCorp (Togelher We
Prepare) 5e1Vlte 0CIP0l1~f1Ity
aY,'1Jble lhroug~ the
llV1l1QStonCounty C/Ialller of
lhe Amenc,n Red Cross
Uembe's Ieee"" , I~
allOwance Red Cross
TIiIftl\l he,"h tire iIIld a
$4,725 edueatlOllil ,.ard
uoon SUCO!$Sf~ com ple!00ft
01 the 10 5 month PfO\llilm
PrO\lf,m starU Sept 200S
MlISI be It leiSll a YIhd \In'I-
ers Ioctnse & 1 yr vWl'Ceer
PI) fO! mQ(t onlormIt1on 01
10 reoel/! an ~ cal
(517)54Hm

\

Mel,0-0etro« aru proouc-
lJOIl homeb\l1lder seeks lun
Irnt p.Jrc/1iSlnll AQenl 10
prepa'e deliJled cost est,-
mates bid contract 'nd
negolJile eacI1 new mafO!
PfooUC1 deSl\lf1lpro,ect iIIld
mainTain est,mal.nll!pu'-
chislIlO c1iUbast Il'1th
upcliled ullll costs lOf II
$IIbcOQlIilclorS 5. yrs

• UIl rell d _ constr1IClItlll
....... ~ puttl\ISIIlll ,

CompetJbvt compensaoon
IllCI Pfolll'Wnno 401 fe)
heanh. I~e denlal lid
Oual~1ed cand'dales or.!)
please Mill resume to

HR -
HoMe1owne BulldlllQ Ce
37000 Twelve "',Ie fld .

SlJ'le 110
FiI,mll'l\lfon Hills MI48331

or lax:o 248324-7782
ROUGH FfWlER &

PlUMBER
3 5 y's e<pellence

24S-4J9-7945

--;~t'-------'----.e:~
WE ACCEPT: •
VIsa, 111111 Cd,1IIIC:Mr ..... ~!.=..~~~(,,;

_ _.. ' .. ,. IffIt\r7 .. ('': .~w.~ = "'wI c·;,. '-::" 0

DRIVER • G'~ve1 r'aln .1lh
COl ~ & 2 y' elp reqUiled
29 5'. of lruck oross ISwaoes
& benef~s C<in248-624-5544
0' tal 8' ()-227-4Q86

ORI'lfR IIEEOEO
.,Ih CDl & Bac~1lOe1
OoJer e.p Benef.ls rol
(517) 546-2268

DAmRS T,uet'"ll comparry
looiung 1o' Tra 111 & Sem,
Orll/!rs w' GumO !xper~
or!)' C<ill l,\Qn·ffl 9im-
43C»Tl

(734)4~r06

REClNQAlI
JOII'neyman fo' res'denloal
WOl'r. T'oubieshOOtlno e~ _
must fi\ 'esu'llt wl$aliiry
,~emf!\ts 10 (248/ 73S-
79S4 or call (2481 682·1111

EXP. GIlOOME'ft WAITBI

• Nnr 5a1OA
• ".ord_
• full or Pin tllllt Available

1810) m-t799
EXPERIEICE1l DTERIOII
PMmU $10.t0r TIIIlt and
hi. lOf overtime Pa/l'ClTIaII
lnC. 1241} 817·5152

ROUGH CARPENTERS some
e,p ~re·::-:·e::: ...... requ'r!d
GOOd paf & :.-,0 ts Cilli
Tony 5-7 223 J'e-

SHAMPOO ASSIST~IIT '«j

td sa" 1:> 3~"1 ...~..c: ,\<~
T~urs 180,225 2~;,:>

lAJIGEJI OUTUT amR
Customer ServICe representa-
bYe. we want a chetrflll.
Inendly. SITlIIon\1 lKe to pn
OI/r CUSlomer strva tum
part-lrne' Greet ind iSSlSl
customers welcome tOOl
buses sell gdt C¥ds perlorm
general offICe dutltS Good
Iypono & compuler sullS
requll'ed Must be Otpenclible
and W1lhng 10 WOft weet.ends
& iilI shlIts EO£ Drug lree
~ ApfIIy '" person.
Tiifl\le, Dutlel C.enl!f
Management OffICt 1475 Ii
Bulkhart fld. Howe. bel ~
lhm or 1-4pm ,",on ·fn
110phone QIIS pleas.e

"

Bcd •

mUCK TIRE
REPAIR'

SPECIALIST
~ AppIIcabon$ lot
i1n Expenenced Tiernan lot
Heavy TnlCb j flllHJme.
IIlUS benefiIs AJiIt II pel-

san between 9 '" and S pm.
n.C WASTE [JSfOSAl

10100 HlrII$Oll
Ilc:irnu~ 11148174

No Phone CIIls please

lIIlOEaOED WHA1'cuss YOUR AD
SNOUlI IE II?

Put the ad 1lIder 2 dtler-
en! cIisses lor a

Terrillc 0iIaIII

"" l1li er- SIIIeICInsllIetJ .". .......
1..... 121&

.S- mtrlclIIa ...,
.".,.

•lint MIll ..rtet"' .

TEl£IIAIIXETER. .... tril'n
GOod hOIIr!)' lite • COITlITII$'

SIOI1 3-4 ~ SoutIlly'Oll
ife.a C<il (248) 437-7400

TOW TIIllCI OIltYEllS
Ctliluffers IIC All shifts
BenefIlS Ful\lpartlJme 39586
Grand River Ave. NOV1

248-.478-2380
TllEE SEIIV!CE looluno 101
clrllberSlfcnman AISIo IOO~-
II'IIl tor exp \lf0Und he\;l Pay
iCcordll1Q 10 eJp Ask lor
Dennrs 134·813-8733

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.home-

towlllife.com
WAMltOUSE

Full tllTle 'nd1lS1nal ~
Willlted toe pal1ellzlno Pfoduct
Gre.at SS & bene!n. ~
are.a C<il (2481 «6-1507

'''Ji6Ll.£~
Brighton· Howell

Has Openings For Our
Sales Department (some experience)
& Mechanic (must be stare certified)

Benefits available after 90 days.
Apply in person at:

8722 W. Grand River
Brighton. Ask for lee

Buick. •

http://www.hometownlife.com
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ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

For Nan Cf'A fm, 4 clIy$,
Ilelable tn. StrlltlO olIice &
COCIlpultr sUIs Fax COYef
1etlier&_241-38J-1816
ADIIIISfWM AS$lSTAXT
Fast pacell mortoaoe CO seek·
WlQ enerQIbC. ()fOaIlIZtd Illd ..
VIIluaI. IlIUSl be rIing to IWn
iIld rae 01 rnuIlJple respotlSl-
bibs. DO ~ reqwed. cam-
P!*' 3IlldcI1ice skJIs he~
tullIlIlt postJon. ~
lor acIvance1Ielll W1lhln com·
pany. benetts MiallIe Fu
rtslJTlt III 1!10)229-9361

ADIIJIISTlWM
PllOfESSlOlIAl

A4mllllSlralrit ProltS$lONI
po$IbQIl IS Nil. al Br'Ohton
Hosp&UJ • L1dlogan s centtf
01 exteIIence n \he lrUlmtnt
01 subStl lee abust
OuablQbOllS II1t1uile two
)'W$ ~ce In general
human resoU'te lullC1IOOS
mlr.mum I~ years work
eJ:l)enence 1'1 In oIflCt Stl·
II'lg e.densIve protlOef'lCY 111
computers and olflCt relaled
sollwart and a:Ml1ly 10 et1ec-
IMJy commUflle.1t verbally
and 1'1 Il'f(JIlQ Great benell\S
I'lCIudtd Interesled aP9!'·
canIS QI'I lax lIletr resume 10
81l>-227·1869 or send
resume 10 BrIQllton HoseiUl
12851 E Grand Rrver
!lI''OhlOll. 1,11 48116 Ann
Human Resourte E 0 E
ASSISTAKT TO SAlES RfP

!Ieeded lor busy office In
Wll<OO1 Help sales rt;! ma,n-
wn contact W'l~ Cl/Slome<s
lake aOO enter orders lax
Quoles and ol~er oll,ce
dU11tS HUvy phone work
Benerrts II'dJile medocaJ. den-
W. oplJcaI. PilCl vacallOllS aOO
/lo(odayS Erna~resumt to
EswadI$llCd~r org

ATTEIIT10IIsruoEm I
$(1IORS

w_ l/lSlIrana AQenq
~ energelJC. rehable I'l(l,.
~ 10 mike outtIouOOlele-
pl\Olle callS Will train
Hourly pay +!lonus Great
summ tf 100 lor students
Please e-lNll mt dllet%ly al

l~hOOcom
a.£ll1CAl • FUll nIlE

GllOd comPUter ~ple:phone
& orgarmllOnal skJlts needed
Upenence III man ufact unll9
enwo~ prefwed Appl'y
at. 1351 Fldell Fld 8r>Qhton

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Il£PRES(1fT ATM

Small onclependenl lIlSU'ance
aoerlCY seeG qualified CSR
Good comouter aOO commu'
r.e.lJ()Il skills are essenl.al
Please sencl resumt 10

lagl'ltSS IrlSllrante Agency
AltentIOl\ Heather laQllltSS
199 !I Uan St. Surlt B·7

PIymcu\II. MI 48170
fax. 13HS5-2750

DOWIfTDWII !I1l1t!M11ebusl-
ness needs part t1lt1e cleft.
lh:rosoft Word hcel &
Mobe skJIs a musl Call
lrQ (248) 34~8363

LEGAL
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
For rb1IlvIIIe law film F~Q·
"me Candillile lor es~te
plaMWlQ eleparlmtnl must be
ll'Ohly pro-~etr;e w'lh
excellent organizatIonal
lyllI'lQ and computer sO Ilts
Pltase lISt salary reQulle'
ments Send or fax resume to

calli A. DtIIStI
~ MorIllO, PC.
41* Wtsl sm. IIId.

RoM. SrlIt 2ID
.....,. •• 41117

t4l-J4Ht9t
omc:E ASSIST AXT Mature
reliable !Ill bme. Uon -Fn
lNoct 8ocl<s 248-668 9250

omc:E ASSlSTAXTI
IOOUE£PER

hrt-!rne CompeUPVt wages
fXlI preferred • ...a I r~ U1
~areaFax

(810) 22S-3212

,. ,,..
1'; ..
, r,.
('

"t··~'l,

WAXER
Ramsey DenIal

Earn IJl) lQ $50 000 a yea,
De!lW lab now IlIrI'lO exper ..
enced W3Xtr Uusl 11M at
IeaSl 5 yrs expenence mlll,-
mUIII ~ to wv: IuD antt-
nor and postenor alUeh-
mtms lhallnost-c wax upS
Ful tJme-£xttIenl benefIls

C3lI PllII al 24H42~

" __ \ .•••• "0' -, If'P\.. '- .... -.- ..,
IRIGHTON CIIlROl'llACTOR
Massage lher3PlSt wanled
Up preferred S2l>-S3Oihr
Noo-smokJng 8 t 0-220-4G40
fROIIT DESl ReceptJonlSl
part·tome (l5-25hr Iwt )
po$Illon avail al B'lghton
CtllropriClIC oil Ice bln,ng
exp a + but noI rtQVlled Fax
rtsllme 10 Blo-225-2299

fROIfT DESK POSIT1ON
ParHIIM 30 hfS wee~Jy 1
yr med,cal otllCt exp
reQulIed Pltase call (B'OI
632-6380 or tax resume Alln
Came (8101632~1

fllOIfT OESMJI.E ClERK
Pall TIITle ExPtfltnteil Ann
Arbor olllCt

Fu 734-973-4810
JOIIl OUR fAlllllY PRACnCE
In W Blooml,eld ind be
rewarded wllh ~
Comprehensrve Beneflls
PaCIcaQeI Inlltll!y Pr~ry Care
1$ IooklllO lor experltnced

""leal AssIstUls 130lloIrsl
Please sencl resume aOOsalary
reqU"tfnents to

careers@lpCmd com
Fax 734 853 5699 A.~J1 HRGS

EO£
IIIEOICAl ASSISTANT

FUll TIME Send resume to
43422 Wes: Q.l,ls OrlYl! PMB
11S7 1i0Vl U' 48377·3300
IIIEDICAl B1lUR WI exp on
eleetronlCirom~uler billing w'
tloiCkground of Med,e.I;1/
Medlc.1re to' Ilursmg home
Fllendly worklng envlIonment
wI exc w~e. 'benef.ls Send
resume to We'lt HIC~Ory
1\ave11. 3310 W Commerce
..Mord "'I 48350 0' call
Dorothy al (2481 685·'400

IIIEOICAl OR
SURGiCAl ASSISTANT

Full or part t,me needed
SurgIcal exp necessary O'i>"
Ioml ~ncl.or ceJ1Jtrcat<ln r~
Fax 248'355-351' or call

1248) 355-5047
M(OK:Al RECEpnON1ST

Mar..lgenal SkillS desne~
out not a reQ~ 'emenl or MA
lor pea,alr" pr~cr,ce Fax
resume to 810--220--'321 or
milllO CJO JOb D~POrtunl'y

8550 W Gra'Y.l AIVer
Ste 300 B' .. ·.ton MI 48116

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

hMlr/ praetlCt oTl,ce In the
NOVla,ea E.penell(e neces·
sary wllh Ironl orrce

Please tax resum e to
248-960-9145

llUllSE·hll n..Me_a ParI TIM ..... lllll1lrsa
Apr*f betwee- 8 3Oam~pm
West HdtOfy Haven 33tO W
Commerce Fld Ulllord

NURSING· RN
Immedlale ollenlng

• Fun Tline Day SMt
'37 Bed NurS'1l9 Horne

'Safe $<JOJr1la1 locallon
• GllOd Pay Benelrts Hou rs

Fu Resume to OIMa
248-~9-1663

or CJII 248·3.\9-4290 Exl t02
PlfYSICAl. THERAPIST &
Pt1y5lc.11 TheraplSl assIStant
lor out patient clime In
Br'Ohlon Fu I M>t w benel.ts
& s'O~ on bonus

Fax resume )86·752·1683
RECEPTIONIST Frorl deSk
checf< on. out Some meclol
1),11,,'9 ~nowleOge ~BS \led
AlliS Firmll1Qlon H,lls aru
Fax resumt to RlCi or S,3fI

12481 477 2440
RECfPTIONlS TNfTE RIIlARY
ASSISTANT FulV pall lIMe
needed lor sma_ alllrTl31c''"''
n Howe. Includes Sat s EXl!
pretened Fax resume la
517·548-6594 or call 517·
S4!-6563 Botibtt

;,' 0 ." ~ '. ':', ~'.' 0
.. _IAI.UI'EJISOII 0UT1lIIE w.n 'Osmol

MARKETING Needed tor IISIlleteaI IIoa EJp.. tor bI baSed semel

CHANGEREPRESENTATIVE ..... 1AlfS 0UIdIf Ill .. HowII or SCMIl co co. veIQ negctJabIe &
Honlt au.lers MvMIaOt.

~ ftL FIll __ UusI be SEll THE partta=Part-TIme ~ IarVeSl Leam IDOII
10 WOIk...uads. II .. AMERICAN DREAM 2 347·35$0 YOURNeedId IWUtIDg 1O_~COIllIIIlII»- IALEI TElDIMI£JEIIal....... ~COIIor taIICn & sds. PItase RNI~b~IllWOlk"a sendr~ tal 12 1441-119$ 01' lax fut 11I1It. S10 IIId up LIFE!NaIJonaI IIIsarwa BroteQge ~com resume 10 1248) 685--3327 Boon*tg.I w.tctuses fJ;l a IlIIIst. CiI

0rpllZIIICft lIIaIllIs belli III ....... 1Ir ... JoM 313-724-2003
busI'lesS tor 2S r.:- IocaIed ............ IALEIrEAIOIlIlWlED STWAIIEW
Il ...... Part -.241lollr
pet .. pOS.tICA. Poc«IllIl IEWHOIEWfI Searching for ............... ror HVAt: company IMc CAREER.
rtqUlfts a QU3II1ecl l*IOII IITtJUISHIP ........... kncwled9t nee rtQUlf~ IU

W1Ill SlrOllll COCIIIlIIIIlQbc ~u: to learn new a Job? ............... ~ 8'l>-229-0JO elll. ..
plloIIe stiIs & bIOWledge d lloaIt stry tancllllale 1aIII .... .IIYNlcelliI Ulctosotr ~ tIIUSI posses tlICeIIenI ~ NorII,,,,f*M Arta

~

waoes SUrtlllg &1 SHlper 3IlldorgarmbOn sds and a fmd oDe oolioe at (248)U7-.
IlCur I*J$ IIlOI'Ilhtt bonus & strong desire to learn 36 Ilt$ KMhy O'NeIll
benel~ pacUOt for Ptf ~ SIMv le¥1llllOl" www.home- (248) 348 6430 eIIllmedlale consIderabOn. at: hllaiMnlage com Of REAl ESTATE OMfplease tlNlI your resume to seIld resume Read to your~com townlife.com ~oe»."'M
.......... CIII. Ortt 2
~ are avadable EOE children _.

... A laW TWII ftlOd &
8MraOI5eMr ..... rs lxi·
" _ FIll 111M. seasonal.
SlOP by and IWI Oak PcllUce. BriIl'*n laf lll2&4554.

La. COOD,ftU coon
fJ;l. lAd disIlwasIws. Please
caI tor 3PPOI1IIlIenI ~
5pal-9pla. 810-632-5010

IWIA&EJI. COOU,
WAlTlTAfF. OGHWASIIElI

For uexan resullWlt III
Novl Clot Roll or S&IlI

(248)66&-9005

Q
TACO
BELL

"'1lkiIiI As1l IalaIy
1IIn· & IIIlI. 6tleral1IIn·

For our newer IocaIJcn II.
Brrghlon

Qmenl Iocabons 11
Fow\emIIe. Sout!llyon.

"Mord Ha~

we 0Ift!
Blue Closs ..tl .... Shoeld

AdvancemenI ()pp(nnI1tS
ComlleWv't wooes

'hcalJOllS
Many Co IncertIYeS
And much more

Drug screenono and
~cuncl tests rtQ\llfed
Ta apply please contact

Sue Rill al
1-800·443-9720 ext 1479

Fu Resume 10
, 811Hi35-4727

Emad Resume 10
ca·ttfsOowpsun rom

A.·JIJ\, ~

RIYtRWtll GOlf COURSE
localed on 10m lie and Curry
Ad n South Lyon currently
IlInng cooks P~rt lrme.1ul1
time hrs ava II Open ye~r
round Apply ,n person or tal
248--486-6251

SAUTE, GRill. &
PIZZA PERSONS

needed EXPERIENCED In-
teMtW''''l \,Ion- Thurs 2-4
Macaron, Gnll 39300 St>oen
Mile lI"on.a Ask far Ene
W,II.ams Menen Maeolger

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS BOQ\,IING

Excentnt Comml$$lOllS
Great Trall1l119

nit COURTNEY
Q.l,klan<ll lMll\lSlon a rea

12481 437-2see
DOUGCOURTm

W Wayne 1734145i-6222

_ERICA'

HOMETOWN

A CAReER IN REAl ESTATE'
F,OOo.t abol.l rt

Unhm1!d ,ncome potenl131
FlexO!e hoL-'I'S tra,nmo M'I

A.'tend our FREE REAL
ESTATECAREER SEM'NAR

a1d learn !lOw 10 gel Stllled
FrlUy ...... :w

H 30·1230 pm
W TMday . .IIIM 21st

"Icon·l00pm
800 N M lFORO AD

",llFORO
FOI yllUr reservallOn or more

IOformatlOn e.U
1·800-44,.1282

*
A NEW WEER

Boon" "'l Ie<!' estal!
ol',:es I'. r.cr"",'!e &
l _0113 ~ave open·

'os lor OLI;C'"O Salespeople'
Train "''C aJa IJ~~

248 'i' 2 '4"0
::::ElJtQ:A ·l"::~·

~·t"Il'r r\:""',:l .:l '-; '.

CAREER OPPORTIJ1IITY
WIXom Insurance Agency
see~$ enerOell: imMIOUS
rnd "IIdua1 lor IJHme po$!-
110<1 //0 experltflCe neces·
sary W,I train lht rl\lN per
son Hourly wage , bonus
send resume 10

lOOO2aMstate COlT'

GENERALPUBLIC
126786'

A PUN BUY 1GENERALPUBlIC
'28,91~~__ 0.130,465'

A PUN LUSE GENERALPUBLIC

s339"2411OS. " '410"2411OS.
wj$2OOO DUE W/$2000 DUE

A PUN BUY I GENERALPUBLIC
119,565· J 120698'

A PUN LOSE I·GENaiif PUBLIC
'272"2411OS. I '322"2411OS.

W1t2000 DUI 1rf12OOO DUE

GENERALPUBLIC
'249··2411OS.

W1t2000DUI

BRIGHTON
Michigan's Largest FORD MERCURY DEALER!

1-800-8.. 7697 _--I QUC~fMCE

fORD IERCUIY Or Bay 0nIIae 1ntW.brlgbtoafol'd.com i_MIamI OPEN SATURDAYS .1 •• _ ~ __.-.rI_""' _ ""' _ ---.___ ""' _ ........._:te __ sa. ..., __ .s _ ...:
_.."w""-- " _-" - ~_ -~-..,.,.--._ •\a-.N River It 1-96 __ .. .--" _..., _fIIlI __ ._ ....... _" ...



~IOAlWCAIUJIG Ilomt
1"eal!h ad 10 ass.sl wldlsable!S
I/ldIvIdUills Pill ~me III the
"roghlOl'1l'UllIOId VU Tralll-
'''0 aVi,1 ~u Metro Home
.,Health care Mon· Thurs
: 511·545-1740
, OUTDOOR IIAIOYMAIl
TraClor mCWII1Q h.luhng
spr~ m!SC chOres 5 10
8. tits perwk 12481887·1633

Babysilter/Nanny
West 8Ioom11e1cl Must I1aI'l!
own veh,cle Pi' ntQOl'3ble
Start ,mmedlite~ FulVPart
t,me t 011Qterm po>J11()n,",0
college stu:lenls

ca~ 248-755-2953
~nara~boacomUSI net

SERVICE DIRECTORY
Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every weel( ..(~

~OO10·2980
SERVICE GUIDE

<.... ~. . - ~ \iiiJI

CDlll6E SOPHOMORE
wlexp II concrete & WIl'\
W04'k/IIayJrlg FaI/part tJlllt
wort RelIable 734'~'2536
CDlUGE SOf'ttlIMOflE W1I
OfQaRlt your k4chen. doSdS
Wnts efe CleilWlO s.emces
avlll. Ads 810-02297

COLlEGE STUOOT seeking
Iul bme ~ pO$CI()tI
HoweY aru CPR eeltJl ItCl
Enn.. 517·546-2739

COIIPUTER I IIflWOIlllllG
SU.lS W"e'ess. Ir\StabtJon.
Ualfllen.ance LfIUJ M dIaeI
(248) 97 H545

EMU STUOEIIT
Ua/OIII'IQ In. Eitmenlary Ed
Iookl19lor $Ul'IlIl1tr IWlll)' JOb
ca~ MeQIIan (810) 599 4890

MOrtIER I S1lJOllIT aVill
lor elderly care. drMllQ 10
a~pI. s/lolllJ<lIO & iSflNery
St'<'ICfS (8tOj22G-03-l9

POWER WASHU16 & SliIrunQ
Decks palJOS. etc Flee est
Best prICeS (2~) 330-2251
IOf a gleat lOOtIng iSfck

YARDWORI
ltAWlMOW111G

Ca~ Dave (248) 685-Cl617

FAMILYHOME DAYCAIlE
car IIlQ mother 01 2 nterested
,n c.Jr,ng 101 thddl!n 111 IT1'I
home " a Ir,endly. Iov1ng
enwon'Tlent 248466 94'3
South l yoo Am

AfT(RlIOOIllllldnlQ/ll care,
1111 Of part lJIllt &. $OllIe
wetU1Yds In Howe. area
Jen.ndel (S17) ~

AU ADS API'£ARDIG
UlDER TIIS

ct.ASSIflCATlO1 IItIST
If PRfPAIO

LONG IlURTUlWIG flMlOll'
men! lor your thdd 10 play &
CIOW 5aIenVS lyOllllu CII
6lIn-6pm (2481486-0139
STAYAT HOME 1IOII1IvaJIlble
101 chIld cale DowntOW1l
MllIOld vu FulVpart lJIllIc.l Rebecct 24H84-a7ll

fAMIlY SEEIIIG IUIV~rt
fJITIt 11\ 'lovl home careQl\'l!r
torllle summel 10 & 14 year
oIiSs (248) 348-0305

IWCIIY ~. /ovI1IOpelson
lor 2 d\Ikl ,en (ll! ret) ages 7
& 5 fut tme III Sllmmet. 2·
3111$ on. SdIoOI days ~I$ha

(248)-787'2914
1IU0E0 SUMllEllTIIIE ChIld-
c.Jre. Uon -Fit 7 ooam·
5 300m to! 2 ch,ldrt n ages 5
& '1 tr.lnsporlatoon an.:l ref s
req d Hogh<anda'ea 248-889-
7699 Of 248'318-7889

E- .. " 0

Atmmol lIOII$ Wort at
home No ~ No rISks
Free tra,n,1IO & web srte
www heiltl",momllllo com

IUIII'I£ FIWlClllSE
OppOl1 ~,1dy lllSlde 01 Howell
Wi/-Mart eat /Ul/ly HoIisty
at (248) 689-1111 fxl 106 or

ka/lsaIes@aol.com

READERS
SINCE many ads are
Irom outSIde !he IociI
aru please ino.v WI
you ife bU)'lno betOle
send,ng rroney

* MEMOIllAl DAY*
tu.SSlflEO EARLY

DEADUII£
r~e Da Iy Press A'gus
deadline 101 SJ~daf
""Ollday T~ay Issues
IMt 29-30-31 IS Fridly.
Illy 21tb al 4JlII

HAYf A SAfE
AIID IW'PY HOLIDAY
T'e G'eenS~eet Sla'1

AOYAIfCfASPHALT ~T coal-
,no & c'ack re:>!" lol 51'tp-
'"0 F'~ est 1517J~G4·7423

J,

I DRY BASEMENTS UC
We Repa"

• Cracked Po"'ed Wans
• Cracl<ro llovol'd BlOCl< Walls

• Walerproohng
• Local • iJa!"S('<j • Insured
12481 420-0116 Ron='m".~

Bltc •. S:oc;, , """
Ce:-e~l •

IRICK PA'lStWALICM'ATIOS
Tt'tJIr'"1If""~e
,rsUllalio- 0' m1fir".ils only
Carty & Co (110)599-4!38

MASDNRY IIECHAIlIC
B':~ t:oc~ sO'e co,crete
~OC'I"~S ~e-.\ cr repa r ....o ..1t

GJry 2~S ~;3 ~0;2

CA BAUGHIIIJI15)'s e.p
t.1: &. Ins Addl· c:~s iii. ·Ct''''''S
~J~~S del".1$ s d,1:;J ·o-J'.nQ
f'~'Shtd tSl'1t SO 599 3~9-l

CJF CONSTRUCTION
110-691-1 as9

Alld,tUIIlS. remodeling
~lldSUPlll' rooll~g decu
fill semee collSlructUln

..
JJ JJL11J.lJJ1JJJ J,}
.JjJJ'JJu lJ U.JJJ,}

im Seghi

1

~"lrr~~::~~?~~
248-437·2454

Cvslom Decks Pole iiams
g.·a'lIS ." I'd tSl"1ls
Lo:; I's "0," 51' 29-l 0353

DEUS. BASEIIENTS, AND
CARP£NTRY

L'ce"Sed and ,'sJled
JOHN 17341 522·5401

DUOLER CONSTRUCTION
Ova] ') frafT''''~ l,.LSI t'c .......es
ad~ c d"'~.S t.l'ns oa·a~es
l,e '"S ,S'01 231 31i4

G 0 K IIIPROVUAlrs
-Com~Ie'e "'~""e

R."'l>j~i""l & Repa 'S-
Dn Illy Wort al

lIenOllnle Pllcn'
S-" no \' ,'orj

& SL"Qu'l(j,-.. a'e,n
CM ,2~8 :l?{}-1130

lMNGSTOIl HOllE
IlU'flOYE MENT

,l,dj",o's Q.lrl~S c1Pc~s s d
.ng & ill "'t'€' "pes 01 ~u"d
'ng & reTO~" -. lIC ,r~
Profp\$I(V"JI ~IJall"f't'fC''I:
(5H' 213 ~;q3

IMonliYt CoIItntlJlIg
Bsm Is dec's i:l<!,tlOllS new
COOSI(248)860 3686

CDUIlTE RTDPS ItAlIN ET RY
O·toees wall u',ts Free eSI
Pe'e or lOlt t248}88So2802

CARP£IITRY IY
DAVIDG. SWUIlEy

Small ned,u'fl rClJ9h & I,n-
,st> Decks tsml ,'IChe"S
e!c llC & trS 2~~98-6670

CROWl MOLDING
Wall1sco',ng & t.anaralis $lnce
'973 Bob (734)238 0909
FINISHED BAUIIEIITS sus
perded ce,l,ngs decks 32
y'S e>p bc-'"s 8'0220 0249
G J Kelly CGlISl IllC FloCf,"O
S'd n~ Gu"ers A~:l~,ors
LlC Ins 12481585 (1366

CARPETMIlYlIllslaI~11OIl
"lIepairs Free ESllmaln

17341 2611 6625

Carpet ItW'\
Re;ld r!lns!a"31101 W

ACOUSTICAl SUSPENDED
CEILINGS

35 Irs t'p FREE Estunates
2~S ~" 7321 2~S 349 6561

C(ee.-,nq Ser. ce G
DO YOU NHO AfFORDABLE
Cle.n,"~ re il rha' IOU ::J-
'el/ c" PJeas~ ca I ~~ha"":
'~J d se"1Ce ,517' ~6 0862
IISM CLEANINGSERVICES

F'e' est B~ojed & IOsu'ed
Gl'{ o' Pa.l S1) 333 2SS9

Compute' sales' """"
~r(ce \;wi

~1IPl1TER HOUSE CAll
AI yo.r Horre or Dff,ce

PC O~'i {7341417 7'63

Concr~te e
*CONCRETEPlACUIOIT

C·l\-f'W.?,S &. SJ'1c ......flCS f'Ourtlj
tase,..~'t ",ai'S & locrs
?"I()S et: 517 ~(j.l 3036

flOORS
foot,r~s a'~e',l,-s sa .• cc:
lnobyt~foot 2~8982 ~'90

MARCO CONCRETE
CONTRACTORS O·"e .... ls
Illm_ed ~ole ba'ns
SI':eWilks ·C,J'j~IIO"l ne,..,
ccns' ucto' ~'~hes! ~uah!)'
p'o-:lJct I ..... .:o~' POSSltl.,:. ccst
51] 545 Y.l36 ?~8 &-:1)4922

Anglin~
landscape Supply

Topsoil &
Soil Blends
Mulches
Sands
Gravels
Garden Products

'.

Shrubs
Trees
Annuals
Perennials
Statuary
Fountains

Drywall, FilIP alllll ,
AcoalIc l:ellilltl

a.OV£R COIISTRUcnol
241-790-5.211-94HII5

LOG HOllE SPEClAlJST
fla,€ tools W IItraYl!I K(chen
M:ns oaStmenls decks S>d.
,ng & ",cre 15171546-4860
DlAIlOND BACI IUltDERS
Rou~h f·arr ,nQ decks
Qariges & remwellng
Gua'a'rtte(l sa"S!actlOf1
517 30H,s22

W AFfORDABLE OECICS
haled Cedar & CQmpO$lle
15 yrs e.., lU"ISedilnsured
517·223·1' 11 81()-.l23-4983

A/ford,.1e ClISlonI Dew
l,c & Ins 2! yrs e,penence

Fret Esllm.r.es
734 261-16!4 2~8-442 2744

~RNER TO CORIIER HC
Decks & gaztbOs ma nte·
-ance l'ee eec.og po",e'
WlS~IrO s'aln,n~ sealing
l,C!Ins Free £Sl Call Jo~~
248496-6970

CUSTOM DECICSII IIDRE
WWV> I'carpenlry com

(810)743-1575

ANOREW"S PRESSURE
ClEA .... iG ~ac_ cleaning &
sea'm. 12 Y S e.p 248-767·
323~ or 8'C ii2 53().l

TOP SOIL SAIIo. fiLL II
GRAV"ELI dai dell,ery 811)·
23t 2591 cr 810 599 7914

Dr(~~1 •

All Drywall Repa" & Remodel
Spec,alls' 27 vrs elp
18tOI 908 4996
CHUCIC'S DRYWALLREPA}R

II CARPEIITRY
12431 43H531

DRYWALL . Tap,rg &
F",Sh,n~ on) Repa"s 30
yrs e,p (2~8 9-11-7543
START TO FINISH D'Y"ali
p. nt"9 sJst'e'deO ce,lIn~s
SOW"'ll nQ n vau~e<l ce"''1Q
'era'l CL're"! re'ere'ees
roo rrO'e) dON" Coi'l o(en
8':) Sil 03":1

£leclrKal e
A II II ENGINHRIN G

A'I Ile,tr..4 »0" Res'Ccrr
I"Cus: 5er'll:e L~QrildesJ
'era rs t,c '" '"S Free ESI

,73J) 657·3080

AllIE EIlTERTAlNWIT
h:ellent LIVe Bards Arry
s~ oeus>on

248 348-0066
D J lk\ie lor all occa>Jons
eo karae~e ~II types Oem J
5172238572 alter 6 ~;'!1a'/S

IAtlHDEI LOADER 1110'" &
Irue~lIlg Fenat Eluva:.n.. No
JOb 10 sl1"all {248i44&-!845

= •
• Bulldo.,"9-G< .d,ng
" SepIlc S,.I.m.
• BKu.oe Work.01'_,.,.
·Culftrt.
"Top, SooI, $aftd Grntt

- s.nc. '167·
<148'349-0116

~THVILLE

IIGM EXCAVAmlG
Baseme"ts stone & concrete
dnves trencto fOOlJrlQs Orad·
Il1g !Semo/it'on 248 982-4190

POND CONSTRUCnol
lake tinal dtedQIOO All SIles

M'Ch'QoI1L.lM Work$
517·552-0051 517·2(12 925!
QUAlITY PONDS DUG ,
Denng at at'olda~ e rates

Ficor Ser; ce ~

ARDWOOD
FLOORS ONLY!
24 YE~RS EKPERIENCE
248·437-1813
E.NiURY FLOOI?S

SHOWROOIl 6 WAUHOUSE
N H 0

Harllwood Floor mSla I sand
'" 1,C1s.~ p'e-I,n,sh rel,msh,"g
'" repa"s 248, iOt 9663

WIllER'S COUNTRY HIlL
fUlIJIITIJRE Repa r re""lh
str,pp,,,," CuS'om maje 4)
)'5 elp (248' 685 226J

Getters C
AlUIIlNUIl SEAMlESS

GUmRS rrl!e est mates
813 223 5~2J S'C -35 7020

AlL HOliE IMPROYfMf illS
PlL"D e'ee carpe":-y t,c
B 1r 20 \·s e'p CO'rp1ete
HOM- Re;a"s 248 207-3302
AlL RfSlDENTlAl SERVltfS

:>l .... t,'o f'eel'l( Or\,wall
Basew-t '" Ba:h re'Tlode',r.g
27 y's e'p Se'l()r C.scocr:s
110-229 0736 586 420 4683
AlL T"es h0rre IMprCMnent
sid ng WDen''Y pIJ"'=><1IO&
'emooe'q 1810256 5765

Cllld', RElIT A IIIJI
kind'."'a" $er< ces

'Ics' hl)fT'l' rep.ws & uP<!dles
1''Sved 2~8 J86 87a!>

DL HOME SERVICES
c>, x ~O'."."'''~ .......["o,$. r-oo ; ......~
• P'>..ITb>r.g • E «~<Ol

.GEr>e-J k-..<£«Jd ~>pJ:

10\ ~MOlCIf\ <tseOIri
seroor <); WI aoQ\OOle

LIe I1ns (2.t&) 669-6265

TOP SOIL I GRAVEL

IMl1348·3150
SfASO'«L. HOURS

~~
• 'SAT~ ~
7868 Chubb Rd•• NorthYflle. MI48167 ~

.,.'
:: .. ~

LOOIIH TO ITAIII or
upan.d your buslntss? Bell
hlWlg \louble oetI"O a loan?
We CMI ~ No up /rOIl/. tees.
faSl II usy approval AI
!I'll" of IIIIldIllO available
~ IOIlree loin -565-5389

Gee raw St.,mI,~
Onr I Onr... ClI II .....
........... 11• ..,,..
CM' ...,.. II lit.,..

,.. ." ... 2311531
.d211f7

T, .. , ~~.- ~ ~
Elf TUalEflIlMb II ... .,
kJndergarten-AclIIIt a' sui>-
jeCtS leports. resumes ell:
~. Tona (248) 661·26a5 I)(

(734) 52~47 66

L-s'&F- "'G-'-' It'!1\.. ..._.. ~~.)'WI
fUG CAT Cako (lwld 2·
3 w'<s aool1n VlCIMY 01 7 M~e
& Rushton. 248-437·5412
LOST IEYS Dutchel/Coon
tklD 19 5/23 517-294 1538

00,"7000-7780
II f'R C " A • D I S E
"\_.- f'o ~,.w.~.-::, ': ....

AUCTION

POOL. 11fT, round. ltlCM
oround You lake 60wn
(810)231-4862

'-1"«"'{' ~'" .. w-:~ - :'. - ':'} \WI

~ .... IPaper cloIs,
poslcards dishes. per1ume
bot1les Sheley bone c:hfIa
l4ctOly ~ 248-924·3385

AYOII·MOVUlG O'\'l!f' 33 Y1'$
01 collecLbles awards \l(O(lc-
ucts May 26-27 9am~
Mat 28 9im-4prn 5536
DeiltOll HIli Howe~

* WIIOlllAl DAY*
tlASSlfIEO EARLY

OEAOUIlE
TheDa, ~ Press Argus
dtadhne lor Sunday'
Mondi)" Tuesday ISSUeS
/,by 29-30 31 IS friU)'.
May 21l11at.,.

HAYf A SAfE
AND HAPPY HOUOAY
TI e Grl!l!n.Shetl SUff

TIusdIr, Yay 26. 2IXIS-GRE£H SHEET EAST.<:AEATJVE lMHO •

Bl.IJ 111fT BAlIS, •.
SpeoaJll1ngm

Pole Barns & Garages
All S'zeslShapes
t~&lnsurtd

B88-884·BARJI (2276)

AIOV£M REST
A'lord~ble rales ImmedIate
serY\{e CoiI1810-229-8296

AII0R£W'S PRESSURE
ClEA'j'OjG dec~ cleiOlI1Q &
Sfah~ 12 Yrs elp 248767
n34 01 81 0-772-63()4
OEREIt'S POW£R WASIllIlG &
deck sta""ng lluahly StrYlCe
Free fst Call (248) 761-4Y.i5

DYIWIlC PAIXT1IlG"
POWtR WASHIIIG

241·36H5O&
POW£R WASHlIlG & StallllflO
Decks pa:<ls etc free est
Best pnces (248) 330-225'

POW£R wASHING
CAlL DON

517 851·1241

Visll Our Showroom
lARG E SELECTION OF

• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessones

let 0.... , .. , he'P 0CS9'
yCltJf ba'h rel""l()(jellng

P"ot"d
LONG PlUMBING CO

"8HIIIlWC.' lIllLlil
190 E Ma,n

NorthVIlle
(248) 349-0373

Iongbalhd6lgn eom

4)6000-6780
AlIOUlCEIiEiTS...- -'.-.-" , ~,. ¥ ~ •• • J:lI

~:~ • t"S

IES T SElf STORAGE, of New
Hudson. 53600 Grand IWef
lI'll I10Id a Ilen. sale on. UAY
31 at 12 noon. 1 415 Amy
T '9he 1314 Neole Allen
1212 o.ven Mcllon.ilcl, ITIlSC
hOuSehold rtems

2 IEAUT'FtH. c.Jts 111 need 01
oooc:t home Wlequop & sup-
plies (248)719-2176
AlOft GROUND POOl 24M
Mer, pump cover & all
accessor IeS 517 >10-0910

UIlDECIOEO WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SIlOULO IE III?

Pulthe ad under 2 do'te"
ent c~sses 101 a

Terrific 01SC0I1If

Clil lilt Greel SlIeel
t1aSSlhn "" lor

delalls

1-118 999-1218
• SOlII. mlrklloll$ my

applr
·MasllllUIIOI ad I.

rectln dlsCOIII

A " I HAUlING • Reasonab Ie
& Reliable Also MOY1ngSf'" All !.Jllfsgpe ..bWll Semen
IceS MllaOIe (734) 368 5006 Cun,ng design & ,nsta'i,]TIQIlS

Pave's spronkle's aerat,on
Ins F'ee £st 313706 5296

•• ,': I'fII\
... _.~_~. 1;:- "-"

tA1JCO 3 rr old $p3de
lnendly kMng lIIdoor c.Jt
248-887 ·91 DB leave messace
CAT spacle a ~ta-.ed 0IIe-
b<eiS pe'SIOO ca. 248-446
8200
COIIPOSTtO hOrse ~llUre
the best tor oarde'llng (St7/
54&-1969
DROP LEAf TAIlE, seils 4
goOO colld YOU pIC. up
call (248) 437·3046
EUCTRIC SIOYf ..-erkS l.Qn-

sole tube Slereo 8)5 S
M>dlll)ln HoweU
FREE IITTENS 10 a gm
home 2 crea'l1 1 griy lI1door
I~~ tra,lltiS (248) 240-7383
FREE SEASONED HORSE
IlANURE W'II load While
la~e Alea cau 248 887·28'4
M£TAl OFFICE FURNITURE
& desk (245, 437 5378

A8S0lUTELr AIl£RICA'S
TIC0 PalablIJ'1'lIwerntballg
We do !Secks 51i 861-1338

Allorda"e Flatn • 2D"'.011
*PREFERREo PAINTlNG*

CHRIS DAlY (734)954-9143

lEST DUAlITY I'>er~ at sane
croces J DLrlap pa nl'"'Q
30. y,s elp lie. 'ns

810231 2872

DYXAMICPAlllTIlIG "
POW£R WASHING

248·366-6506
Illenor/tltenGI • 14 ,It
el~e"ence OJ.I,II work'
~ltfences l81C,23H968
J POliO PAINTING l,e 1%
Ref PrO'tSS'~n.J fa~'ler &
Sons ~O \ rs e'p
734 522 2738 734 ~62 1310

JARVIS PAINTING CO
let't,t l''''N;ston OJkla~:l

Co 2i ~rs e,~ lo,l prICeS
Fully InS F'ee est 517·

546-4326 241-2ll2 6515

It B ROAD GRADING, P'w'
'd & drr,ev,ly O'ld,rq grav
-' Free e>t 8101227·1770

42750 Grand River
(8e~ Novi Rd & ~b<ooI<)

We deliver or you pick up!

Dew /SlIDroo1llS ,'Eadoares
21 J'I1. elP Euelltal reI Ga1l1517J202 5608

CAIU'fT INSTAllATION 241-431·1112 11 .. 636-3099 ROSE EXCAVATIICG
r... ............ &Ill DYIlAIIIC: p=~Septoc; systems Bsmt dug
..- -- .·.v./ ~ocertY~ !llIIIWlMg

241-189-1778 241-~ POWER W war!< bac1'loe wolt Topso,l
241-366-6Sll6 sa"d g'av~1 ~elrvt'ed

LAW CONSTRUCTION. LLC license:l & 'I1$lJred Vrsa &
Dec<s Ba'ns & more' Free I,Iaswca'd acceple~
Est Ca Ilarry ,5'7186' 95'8 2~8 486 3152 248 437~25

01AM01IO meTRIC
Alfo'da~le res>Oerr .. & COI'1
mercrai 1'>".19 8'0-9238131
ElECTRIC PROB LEliS
SOLVED QUICKlY Veteran
'[lou~Ie<-t'ooter All 'tt1'1r"lQ~r::tr
al,o"$ ,mprove"1eots 28 \TS
e'r Ca'i k"l 517 661 1896
*GfIlERATOIIS KOllllbs cen
IOQ 'a's re~ls ail electlt
c.J1 SJ'lders welcOf'll! lito Ins
30 yrs e.p 248 343 2i99
Lit IlASTER ElECTlllC1AII

II 0 COIlSTR1JCTlON "eeds YOU'well "0 Jot> roo
F~' a'i VO'JI ~c"I1'f'Q & rerrod Smift ca_ Gary 7 Days
el,'~ needs (,Icrens tl" 248943 7430
'OC'"1S :lW, PC e ~a'os Gila MASTER £LECTRIClAll all
0>" Fre<!£Sl L'C os '," o~ t,:",s Of we'~ l,cl,S Free
10 SMa I' Bob 1517,3!).l 2285 • -,' ma''S J.ff 734 S-~2374

READERS:
SI~E mal')' ads are
from oolSJde the local
aru please lnow wtlal
IOU are bUYing belore
StndlnO money

H'-" -,-"" ~- .. r - I ...,

HANDY MAIl -hp QUilIIl)
I\'OIX. FaIr pnces Honest Free
eSI call Stem 2~ 921-8788

*JACI Of AlL TRADES
All lJpes 01 conslr ucMn &
rer.'exlt'I,ng 517 54&-093!

JAClS IlANDYIIIJI SERVICE
Expeneneed prompt

reliable Power Wash'flQ
248- 3-18 9233 248 982 5879

ALL HAULING. Specllhl10Q M

bsmlJgara~e clean out rea·
SOfIible Durrpsters ava n at
low pll(:e \2.8K372184

BUDGETClWlUP SERVICES
We Hall II All II Reqde

Cllll1D-221-G07C

DEaRIS REMOVAlUQhl dem
olitlOn Wasl1letlolw Uvtrlgston
W Oa~Ja'l(j (810,599-4838

A II IIEIGlllEE RING
A. C & Fumace IrstallattOll &
Repalfs R~'Con le & Ins
Free Est (734) 557 308()

AlR CONOlnolllllG & lurtlolce
Ins!a lat,on & lePJ,n Res &
com.., 18)'fs exp Fully Loc
& ,ns Free est 517-2233223

aWE GRASS lAWN sup·
PUES Sod held 's open 6
days pel wee. Barr to 4p'l1 "
mather 1$ per mlfllflQ CiOSeiS
on f,!ondays (2~8)348-' 88J

IRUSHllOGGING. GRADING.
plow & d'sc posl he ~ d"J
g,no 734-85~2f>89

Xt",~.tt~J,'S* a"asClj)'nt)* Sprlllk!ers
• Pavers & Wills
• Sod & Trees
L,o 01 Serv n. rhe
cOMmun,!)' sInce 1993 '0',
off w,lh Ad 1734) 416-4111

MARK'S
LANDSCAPfNG PAUL'S

ProIessloual
PalDtiDg Jne.

Vated '1 iIotIse Paillei'
People's Choice Awards

2003, 2004 & 2005
Mmor Repair

Resldent.,}1 • Corr rneroal
FREE Est.mates

FUlfy r.,s.urE."d
S""'" '971

5a",tactxln G""raoleed
Area Resldenl

(U8) 437-0091
...£MBf R 04' BB8

\!lIrri ...I'dllllill:~Ill< .
ItJ ...... i1 I 1'... 1 ~ < III n .. r. ~,I

I II It'lill '\ I '" I'll(

f 1I,\IIIII ....IIl ....

llNIlIt,.. I:III,IU"

.!-lHHh7- ~;I)(l

YDtICLU
HAIlUY DAVIDIOII

IIOYOIICYCUS
TIlUCltl • VAlIS

AND EQUIPIIIUI'r
.........Fne:-l~.5151"""W.1W .•_Mer._
.......... 1.2M

2:11PM
o-r. tIr II.. Mer·

s... .........................s..
wIiIdII"~.............,

"'CI ''r'.CII..................-..:
_ ..,.. I· '31c.-

~&~~s--.~
Brian 8rMIn

(734) tM-e135

OBI MECIWIlCAlINC
Hell"" a Coo11llll

hpelle-:ce Our d,l1er~ll(e
Early B"~SJv,nos $10 eff

"'-C eleamr-o chetltS 50". off
... 'C labol "'Slaiis Selecl
cn:s apply l,m~~:lt,me

eny 248 ~86 1990

Long
Mechanical

Service
• Heating!

Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E. Main
NorttMne

(248) 349-0373
longmechlln~1 eom

CORIfER TO CORIC£R llC
,<,Ichen & both re'TlOiSfIIflQ
',",shed bsmll ~~rdNOOd
llools drYWil1 plasler alld
pall1llflQ L!C>1ns Free Est Call
Jo~.n 248-496-69iO

SHOWtASE CLEAIIERS ,
tGNSTfllJCTlOI

For a II yOUI cleanrng & odd
jOb needs Res 1Mn m Man
or C~ltsMe 12481 921·7271

• laM anc Tree $e""ce
• ConSlr Jt110Cl Clean Up

SPRING
CIuI u, & tlnl Alu.,

We do everything We
do II rlljht We II beat
any wlltten es',rnate

w,thln reasoo
licensed & Insured

Free ESlinlates
(248) 975·6014

\\,,\\ 1I'1l0l11"'l10l11 I rlgll"I'

PAINTING 31 YRS
;'11,] .or h:e~I,)' C,> I r-.aS,'N

pa "rN ii,' 1>' <J ej
(7341 35J Q7i'

Pa,atlZll .,. DelllllS TlreMore
::'J"-Iom .,.,te)1 hJl t "'.shes
Wood Qra-'oo .,.·'l ~ocrs
~e~sona~'e lalel IrS"'ed
27)'fs e'r 12~E) ~86 4553

PAlNTIIIJI IItC
We specaa lIe n t' .·pr1C· f " sh
!S ,epJ rs & di>c' 'are CheCk
JJ' the. est 'flp'" w I '''re ~5t
~'c (0 'r~rt'r 2~3 (,3" 5\52

• Tear Offs
• New WOO:
·~ec~s
• ~epalfS

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.home-

town/ife.com

REASOIlAIlY PRICBl
AAerlllOllS clone IImy home.

CllI (248)684-()669

( ".. t.!'\..-., \WI

CUSTOM EJleriorI UD s»-
fIQ tnm. roolfIQ recovers &
IltWconstruclJOf\35yr5.eJl)
8'0-227-4911243-36S-1355

G. J. ICeIly CGalIlc RootinO
SidlllQ Gutlers. J6:lCJon.s
Lei Ills (248)685-C366

PI'S $JI£ET llllal. song,
roof IIlQ & recol'l!fl- Member
01 SBB (517)223--0965

AFfORDABLE, DEPEIltlAllE.
!hor~ hOliStCleall1tlQ e 'C
ref C,ndy 2484375133

c.m,te1l &I ..... Strrict
8on.6ed and InsureiS

17341134·5111

DUST MTtRS DUO
ComrntfC\i\lReS>denf",1 clean-
IflQ InsureiS 734 954 -0969

HOUSfClEAlllllG SERYltE S
Aoft1me lfI)'WIlere II)( a lOW
pra (248)342-6117

SHOWCASE CWIlERS ,
COIlST1lUCT1OlI

Fa al your ClUnIl1Q & 00d
JOb nee<Is !les.(omm I,lall
or ChnstrlI (241)921·n71

TIIIfO OF CluIUll9 row
home? DId your 1eNnlS lIlCM
0Uf7 Cd Hoozon HolM
CleJIIIflO 10 60 l1le WOlt.
Insured (2_)"9526

ABLEGRASSICICIER
Res Co~ ... l.l ..'ll ,a'l FUI~j
IrS'J'ed Fr~ est Fe,.,liln9
w,l Cle." JpS 5175454038

AFFORDABLE
II PROFESSIONAL

lAWN lWNTENAIICE
Va'j clea".ps rrL'ch-~
-;e·.,c n. a-y Slie ,r'P"rt'€s
A'so Lilnj,CdJ)-' Nc'a;es
"'t,llN ya.r~s ~Jt CS 'r-e€s
COTM Res Ca"" d.lj Is
8'0225 3151 8'05995496

All tAWll 1I0WlNG
Pes,jeo' al .\ CO"l"'e'c'al
C'r',r la-jsca;>e se" ce

(2~8 437117~

BAILerS
LAWI CARE, INC

Ruhleltlll CO~I
hcelltlll Pncn

PfoleSSlOlllI $emee
1241)755-1977

BRIGHTON LAWNSERVltf
lJWIMalnleaa_

1111161 ......

LAWII PRfP oarden r.lhllQ
dllYe ,yay Qraj,r9 t O"t loader
& ~rley ril~e 1248'437 2276

SUllRlSE tAWllCARE
~es ,tom m I"IS Affordable
rales F,ee est 5'75485919

TRI COUlffi' tAWI
lWllTEIlAIlCE

Wee~1y Mow,1IO Tltmmino
EilQ"'O Rehible $erYlCe
Reas()lta~le Flares & Furly
Insured caft !Of free Est
248-68H601 248 830-7621

HOTED STORAGE
IIIIIS,*AIWLE
10 Mlfe _1tIsMoI

248-756-3939

AM IIPR Pl,m_,,, serrtce
Spe(1ol1'i'-, ,- k 'cre' '" NI~
Frre est I/a' .. 248 3~~ 6;,3

PLUMBING
REPAIR

Celellnllng 56 YUI'l
1Mt-ZOOS

• Water Bearers
• Basement

Rep<pong
• DI$posaIs
• F~ RqIa,rs
• SInks
.~ PI.rnps

• '" Floor HNllng
LOMQ Pl~1IlNG co.

190 E. Mlln
NorthYil1e

(248) 349-0373

Iongplumblng.com

Ahnee' RlIOlilItIlI Repln
PVC Roo' ng & S<drng New
roo'~ fear 0"5 Lltilns
Sp', no speclolls 248~882()
ALL RoORIIG lletnStd flee
'<t'l"la:es ReasOIIible prlCfS

1517)545-w67
,UEX ROOfDHi

(} J.11"l l\'C'~ com pleteiS WIth
N,de hl'\'i)' owned l,c Ins

Fot honest, & mle<j'1I)
248~ 75 6984 24So855--m3
G. J len., CtlISl lie ROOIfIQ
S", 'flQ Guners Acld~lOf\S
LtC II"IS 1248)685-0366

GUll$ , IIOSE$ ROOfIlIG
Can YM lCllns & credenlt-
ild COIltfK1or' 81 0~'11 DO
LEAl SPECWJST FlasIrIn.os.
valleys 33 Y1'$ eql Tn Courily
RoolfIQ & $ldI1IO ~
8B8 lrC!lns (810)220-2363

0AIWl0 lMlG$TOlr
RootlflO & Repa,r UcJ1n.s

248~3404

ROOf AIIO vam
cement/S.rd~·lJc.
517~824 81l)-231·3142

TlU ARTISAIl All eye lor
de~,L All life WOIt. Free tslt-
ll\lIes l2~~

TOil HART CIrIlIIe I SlIM
"NIl. Lllel,me warranty
40. yrs exp (248) 363-3726

."

RETIlIfD PlUMIEII 1oObllO
lor Itpall'..-or!< RUSOflible
Flates' 517·5480923

THE WIll OOCTOIt.
AI types hOuse & barn rooI·
IllO GUilranIeed root rfl)an.
Slruttural adtuSlmenlS engt-
neereiS Insurance wort. Free
EsIJlN1es (9S9l 288-3259
mAIl ROOFaI6 ResIlIen.baI
SQeCIiII$l llC & Ins No sub-
toIItrK1'"O (248)97 HD2S

~f"- ?,,' ~~-. . .,

T"OS-' -.-. ~"I" .. ,l.' Cr': \IiII'

.... c • --~ ~~~~ '*'

TOP SOIL, SAIlO. fill I
GRAY(L 1 ~ delivery 81l)-
231259101 810 ~7914

• - IIlClI GAGO-
Tree remO'iaI & lnm·

rTlIng stumPlflQ SlOIm ~
up LIC & Ins 24So!l26-2386

"AlnIlCell $II .. GrIIl6II"
Flee est Ins Oependable

fasl $emee 100-621-21 De

G II f TREE SEIlYlCE
Payment OptlOllS helpong you
Qet ''''nos clone' Trmmong.
removal stump onn6Ulq
filly 1IslIted 241-43H1 •

WOlf IROTHERS TRH
SERVICE· Tree tnrnnlfIg. tree
& stump rfll'l(Nll1 IanlS dW-
rn~ Fully llISyreiS free
esl''l1ales Rult sawn & Un-
ber (734l 663-4177

LMIlGSTON CO. Famaly Tree
~rYlCe Tnmmrng temO'flIS,
complete outdoor $tMCfS
15' 7)548-1705

IWln TREESERYltE
Free estlll'lates fully flSUred
734 878 490S 81l)-22U388

* PtIl.'S TREE SERYltE *
TnnmlflO removal, lot dear'
'ng Slump gmdfIg & chip-
OIflQ Free estll'llafes full'
'IlSUreiS (248)676-0208

~, .,_.. _. I'fIt\
..... _ .. t" " IfW'

THE WAlU'APER MAIf
~NeaL'deM.

517·304-4036. 810-&44~

Wll"....,,.....
RelerenctS 15 Years UD

~.1248l47&-37Ii

....._-,.. 0

,,-...- 0
1IIIl'I.-ow ~
RtSIdeftCIll SItCiIISl ftIr
Insafed caa (?34I7S1-2-420

Ml.~1OMCO
fret 1St lloniiId I IllswId.!'I'Y I)( PM,lfo-m-2811

IIAX·WIEW.-ow
.-"-1•. lIcJItII., frM
1Sl~1Il""""
IlOIIlIS & COMMlII -.
(241)717~ CIIIrII

mailto:ka/lsaIes@aol.com


litAKtilHlWIr.".11.your .... 1IId
QIfIOI SIll bias.
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IlUGHTOI IlIJCE
IMIl SAlE LoIS 01
Mr)1hIlg -Ul. IOOIs.
1OyS. hoIIsewws.
recordSI IIIUSIC. eIectn-
eaL I~ 01
~y*y&Bano
nus. 26th lln Man.
3OIIl .....
-~ - -

F......... nus·
Sa!. lCay 26 . 28. H
36289 Old 1iomesQl. S
llNi Or*. 6lamotf, Iors.
~. car seats. 1louSe/lOId.
Iumlure

*FOWlEllW.U
HUGE lAM SALE

4000 Jlems. antJQUeSfmore
May 28. 29. 6-5 9CS3 JucIcl
Call tor rtlXltlled 1st '" lu:-
turtd d!llI$. doIectJons
See you lhere' 517 .m¢l23

HI6MlMD ' (STATt SALE
Fit & Sat 9-6 AntIq\leS
Ilousehold. llSllonO. Iasl 01
bOxes unpxUd PrICed 10
set. 42S5 I'etrd Ct. M-59 &
ripSICO LIt Ad
IIOWB.L May 28-29 g...cpm
521 W WJshr1glon 51 LOIS
01 balJy dol!les & lays. olher
cIcdles. boOts & ~ llems.

IIOWB.L ' .. F..., &by
furllll1Ke. toys & ~
Houstllold. mil & other
«ems Wesl~ Or Fn 5127
~smg...c
LAIE tHOIUlIG ~rlln
-.ssoc ~ Sate Jane 1
9¥n-2pm a11rle DetrOll Edlson
!dIy. llwson lid HoweI

MIl1llflO Sib Sale. Jane 2-4
9w-Spm 1261 PIlle RIdQe
lid I 5 rmIes S W 01 Maon Sl
on S side '" Commerte lid
aFOflD HUOt Sale' ioys
large women QolIles. linen 2
draftlllQ lMlIes. lamps. ridoos,
vacwm dunes. records.
bOots bone ttlN & IllUC2I
l1lO!e GU lid to Gardner 10
2400 loIeadowood Fn tlIru
Sun~
1IILFOIlD. LOTS 01 ~cn.s. t.Jbles. Fumcare IiIst.
~ 1240 N Hdoly RIdQe
Tr211. JUSt S '" Commerce lid
M<! 26. 27. 9am 10 4pm
!IORTlMLU Anl1QIles, furrv-
Me. oarcle!l decor perenllllls
lolly 26-27-28 !t-Spm 131
~ (~OSS Irom Hdlers)

IORnmw:.~
Ut. Couches. lMlIes. desk.
)tWtlry. oames. hoIlsehold
holWy & mucIl lllOfe N of 8
u.Ie. 2 bIocts W 01 HeM Rd
869 Honon 51 May 28. 29
30. 9 to 3pm No utty blr~

IIOVI May 26-27. 9a/n.3pm
42589 Wmbleton Ln N 01
13. W 011 N<M lid llnIg
fUfllf!llre. yard ~ • & IlllSC

IOY!· Meadowbrook ukt
Sail Glr3gt Sale 612~4
Me3dowtlroov.l we !t-3pm.
Enler sub 31 ClI3nJl13n
Ernshore & GIyme

~ L\'OII- Bog 4
F3IIIlIy 6472 7 LWe Rd 112
Illlle E 01 PonIJac Tr Thur$.
SaI. 11)-5 Household Cems
pOOl IJIItr ., goII set metal
pabo. cnll & loads 1llOf~1

SOUTH LYDI moo ChtJllb
S 01 10. E 01 Ud10rd
MOWlQ Sale. mISC. Etll3n
Allen UbIe.'lUdl $500 May
27·29.!t-5 244-~ 1393
SOUTH LYOIL lolly 26·27
9 30-4 30 431 t.ImtlndOe. W
Pont. TI1& 011McUInI
SOUTH LYOIl ·25700 l.Wlord
Ad. nw 11 mie 5 F¥I1Ilr
S3It Tllurs.. ~ 26lIl • Sun .
I.by 29lII. !l3m-Spm
WlIl1IOR( lm yard S3It
11456 E Shore T3b1e 4
C/laIrS. mcsc [l'ef)' cUr H 30

l
I.
I,.,

(.,., .

.... ' ..... III.a •...
P01IlIf II S1' .....
E!loIr .... s rrs. aid. UiIIl
CIDIli S'lOOQ. 24&-341-4171
CCIIIGU .... WMIIl lit-
Ill..-.o"SIOlMIat24&-34H521. 2*231-1156
YAIIAHA eu-a. ~
Q.P·31t. IIC. COld.
SI2O*st, (a10)714-4251

; .... ,.. ~.. iii'

Ale DMeraM ""..,.
............. 1....
l1li .
Tlt511~n

CIIHUAHUA • lilt ..
...... SeeQlgIoWlllIlolles
AdcptIon fee (aln) 287-6195
CERIIAI SHUl\(RD pup-
pc$, 1¥.£ d\allItllllI ~,
*'P3\*$ (134, 954-4)969
.aACI RUURL pup. dew
dm.13is.1 st $IdS. wonned
$300. (734)81&-9687

lI4I

SIIlI TZU pufIlIes. I&bIg
~ sIIcts. Mrlous illqIIns
0tIt ssoo. 24H&512fi
IllALL • .. pup, 1St
~ IIweeb. S2OO.
511·552-0581 ... 1... t'Recycle

Your
Unwanted

Items
InTbe

Classmeds
GREEN SHEET

Classified

1-888-999-l288

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.home-
town/ife.com

~-':'.'. ~ ~.'.'" ~

. ;. ~
:' "_. 'Iii'

IOWfUX XTL tAIUII .. •
ose IUChIle.IlC. S1.500 ....
seI S8l»tesl(511)S46-2Oll4

1ftIIiHT ~. good
cond. $50 You pO up C3I
(248) 437·3CM6

10% Discount
"ENEW&

SAfEW
Special

ReIn )'011' ad IIIll
raM a 10" ....
cI"uolt of r,-lll.

Call
888·999·1288

today I
'S-~

'M .=::",..,'aw.=---lJIIII4lIt.
•.., lit lit "".", "

rfaIrI ....

lAIr FUIUtrTURf Pa
m.l1CflInQ cnlJ $600"
bmqt S3OO. cope. IJgIII
wood bqIcNIr S'50 Good
condoIlcn. a 1~231·1119

IEAUT1RIL SOLID wood 2
posIer q Slle llecl .-trrd
new pjIIow loQ lNItress set
Cost S1.200. SKnfa $250

ISI1) 331·30S4

1(0 • Ilnnd 1ft super plow-
109 lIl3llress set. II plutlc.
WCh ~ UlIst seII' C3n
deher. 248-866-5100

IERIOl CARP£TIIC ODU
cdor ",.,., Hew' Cost SS50
Sacrke S190 511·337·30S4

ElKT1lIC DfIYBl $SO Sauder
~ cetllef. $25
Good cond al ~231·28ro

FURNITURE
Uust sel' W.S3C11fice bNub-
~ IlW new It.nlUe Iems
Illdude eteon Ilai3n Ie3IIler
sob & Io'ttsut Icost owr
S3000 ... set botI1 PItCts !of
S1.550).1Iso 11M beMIful13
pteee Iornl3I Chwenda1e cllef·
ry do!lIIg room SUllIe. 2 q.
SIZed cherry II-Plea bedroom
SIllIeS. 2 cherry queerKIZed
btdtoom $lIltS. cherry 1M
IlItCt ~ set. 31Jeece cherry
pub table set. 31 wood 9-pIece
t1ler1)' Uchen set. chen)' &
~or~cIodG.
two 3-peec.e chen)' cdtee Ub1e
sets. OCWgeollS 24 percent Ul
t~ 3nd sohd tnss ~.
pdures. sA trees. elt. M1m
1ll3n3 trIOS old & 111 exullenl
[oncMJon Must be ~ as
soon 3S possible PIe3st tall

2~~7

!tOlE SCHOOL ~ used
eurnculm. Assorted IeJcher
IIIiIIUlIIs 511·552·3214

IIlIISTRIAL DIW11IIG
UbIe. Wl* Il1ICi: ap lAW

0I\e1 (2~) 486-6342
YAIWIA Gas 00Il r¥I wJTC'd
Ytfy IlICt Runs Qreal 52 600
all)-231-o745

ASPNIAGUS. S1.5Ml
112 II3ts for 112 proce 01 I!C'
ommencled \'t9Wbles lor
cJlIIdr!lls 93rdens Under 3
Iree DOC LCAY'S GRWf·
HOtJS{ 685 Counly F3m1 lid .
Howen

k'.,:~ '," _-~.. \ ~

STDWAY I'IAIIO
M3hog¥l)' console. new cond . SALT WATtR lri. 15 931. oa
II" r3le lNldq cNIr Call IINSh. .nlSh. evel)1lq
Ron (248) 685-0961 ext 224 rWded $ZOO all> 632-4&43

·110"10loi" ........,.,.-4.,.-...,...---

LM PUI'S AKC. bQct beaIt-
lIeS. 7 wts. vel ~. 1st
sIloIs. Wn Ily ralStd 5250
Haftl 517-~n
WI. Alt:. Yellow Extr3
stocty Eno OfA. IwIIIl gu3I'
3l1leed saoo (517) 545-1649
PUG PUPS ae. 9 W\S. 1st
shots IfOImed. 2 'ules.
2 lemales \1!t tIlecktd wi
p3['("S (2481486->«6

*IIAIE YOUR AD
sr""" OUTr

For 3n ~ $S you
can 3dd l!le 3CCtI1t at IIle
II'lCICC.

can Grtu SMel
CbssllIea ..,

1IHtt-1211
SCone reslnC11Ol1S ..., 'l'lIIY

MUST SULI lU'f Boy llow-
ered tOUCh & W,r. exc
oond $ZOO (248) 361-8650

*.***.***
PLACE YOUR OWN

ClASSIFIEO AO
OH·lINE.

ClIett 0IIl OIl! wellsite.
... -..elowIIlde eM

*********
ROUIIII dllllllg tobIe .. gllSS
top, 4:r .,4 up/IoIstertd new
$275 (517)546-8491

ROtJ\ID OAI !'He$1 Ta~
W 24" Ie3I 4 c/l3Irs 5250
1248) 437·1836

TEAl CREEl L3ne leather
~ .12 redoners & 1Ild1WldU.l1
tlla ,r rechner E.t tond
$1.000 Anl'Cl'JI! comer tuP-
boa.lI $650 517-861· 9328

lWO IlATCIIING &" SOfAS
new less 1ll3n 113" Qflte
(810)227-4032

UllIIfCII(O WHAT
CWSYOURAD
StlOUUl I( Ill?

PIJt the :ld under 2 doller·
enl classes for a

Ttfriflc Dl$ctIIII

tall lie &reel SlIeet
CImdiH".lIr

fttIds

1...... 1211
'S- reslrlctiolIs IUY

If'IY.............
l1Ctlft,..

Cf CAS OIIYtR ~
washer. S9S exIl
(7341 558.1(0)

IllAn", 0lShwasher, w!I«e.
6 rw old. $150 cost IItW
$540 ~ 1TMCt_
wl\nyf(lor S35 both Ut
cond (248) 887·98$3

WA$HDI & ntC11IlC dr)tr.
lib brW1lew P3Ill $"00.
SKIlfic:e. SS50 244-302·S22Q

,--: Co •• "',, ~

HOT lW ne 8rVid new.
stI ill p\aSIIC, III lIIfTIntt.
QII .,.. ReCail $7200. sell
$3950. C3I (7341 732-tXl8
lMIlE IIOT TIll DIAl palIII\I$,
1ft eMf, needs ne. Isf
S6OO. C311517 -304·1617

POOl PIlIlP 1", I1Il'W".
... .... S200 (248) 431-
1233
POOl1r ....
... CIIIl'. EC.
.. ...,,..... Irsf S300
TIt 24W81-814S ... 6 II

..lUIIr
h11·.... lIIIc .....
S100. (241) 817-e3

Morning & Aflunoon Monl~son
• Pnnury & Ktnd~rga"rn Clas~.

:'IO~.. Th,s hlllsl· 3rd Gradts
, Exl~ndcd llours 6 JOam.6 OOpm

.':lJ \ I, 3300 Old US 23 S Brighlon
..... ~.' (0.0loI l-'; UJll".....-.Jool_U I

.. ,rnnlotr <1IM Alftm(.., \I""'......, S<'<IdJ

GRAND OPENING OF OUR INFANT
AND TODDLER ROOM

•__ W>rQ 000' 0 10 IJ ... d ag>

.-- """"""'Il "" care>
'O""""baoed~
'AcOOemc IOO'"'lrQ ~ Spa-ot\ SO" IaQJoge

pr~-.g- ®
'Corrw<o<""~ -=
-SectsI'-i ~e ClTlA'OS
·OpenoXlo-n 600pm
,_~ 0W'c"""",, "" 0lS Fof pres..tooc;....-,

Bright Beginnings
In Brighton

Offemg Best of Boltl Worlds

• ~taty opptoproale~
h 0 bmg OYlslb'1 Home

• Oegee h CNd DEM!loPment $loft C PQ !JOIned
• 0lIerng e-de rme cr117OlOCts.

story Ierng & more
, EclJeo!lonaI P'OO'lJ'TlS h 0 hOme sel!ng
• hIan!s & ~ nt:1« being accepted

.,,\. CAll WENDY
';fI \.',' 517-861·1809

.. School age surrmer progams

LADYBUG LANE
_~ DAYCARE
... ; lie. Gf Home

Infant ~ years ~_
Full/Part time :..'Hartland School System ,

c.n ROlIn.
'::ll \::~17.S46"3G

....... ,.. RA PAYMlNTS ACaPTED

for more 'nfonnatton
Pleasecall leslie 517·548-7392

or Fax 248-437·9460
emall: ImeredfthOht.homecomm.net

Ale IiEIUIM SII(I'tI( liDrun a weeks. Swt/l &
5elzln SIIe. l!U*Y, 1tmpe13
rner«.S500
1810) 694-0997

AlITA pups. Io¥.C maleI
IeINIe ~ble. parerlS on
W. Shoes 1Idude~

734 4257137

BOWARD COOPER

HONDA (HJ
HONDA

Mon & 11an 8::3Ge:OO
Tues, Wed, Fit 8:30600

Saturday 1O:CJO.4;OO

2575 S.State, Am AIbor
734-761-3200

Support Area Retailers
for ALL your

Graduation Party Needs

Call 517-851-7741 • ary
248·310-1515· AI

Marv's Rakery
!lor. dCl'J'.l'J( (('(r"l{t'., da1l6le.lo!JereD (mi( or
wMa('({.fif{ci/ gradcI(JflM wlu, ring/e.tHVing
d/'..U('Jfr.and a ((/lIlioo oI'{jfd lUorIJ 6renJs, rolls,
,we:-., l.ooJiCl'., dMUfr. and (lOr.fries.

Callus ill Sf 0.229.451

D.J.'s Meats
248-889-0300

We cater
WeddingS' Company Picnics • Family Reunions • Graduaboos

KncMn /of sw¥d-Mf'IfWlg PIg Rcastng. B.wbea.te Rbs & Ctrdr.en.--------------------------------.: '99°0 PiJ Roo.cster Rental :
I ~ I
I 'W4h ~ ortr I~--------------------------------~

To advertise here, call Leslie 517-548-7392
E-mail: Imeredith@ht.homecomm.net • Fax 248-437-9460

mailto:Imeredith@ht.homecomm.net
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CUlt YOIII N)
SHOUUlIE 117

PIA IhIId lIQder 2lW1er·
• classes lor a

Tenilc DIIalIIII

Call1llliIteI ...aassIIM .. _
MtalIs.

1......... 1Z11
's.. reRIcIIea .,.......:::r. ..

recel'ft ......

PASO f1Ill lAY 10 yr old
GeIdIlg. I1IiIIlorse. na oM.
12.500 1110123"3314

ClUAmWMAI
Closs. rmonalile tal 2C&-
mHYln

GWTROIl S$Y 115 • 1115.
17. VO. 301.. WIth
ShorelWet 1rJiIef. PC. WlIl
$6.500 517-546-94&3

JET SKI YiIllW rnocor.uc
WlIl. $1600 (5111304-7611 HUIlIUCAII(, f1 L deck boat

-.11. lm lhall 1DOIlrs
(1101391·9516

TIIlH ~ 10Isail LMoe
poIIle$. 13 Hancls. Ages 5. 4
& 3 tal (5'11 294~

fOUllD ,.. lle*red tllack
lab. older. ~'
52 &11 (511)20H1176
FOUMO neutered. <leclawed
male. ~ Ftb
~ArQtftllne 517·204-6716
FOUIII COIle IIllX. male, &20
~ & GIIIIll RMr. neiI' ••
poIt.(511~

Sa.ve-~ Lifr~
SPfJItSDY
~1?d

For only $25 you can help!
Ar"rUf!~lwu' Here's a great wa:y to

express it. Sponsor a pet pholO on our special
"Save a Ute- page publishing on June 30. 2005.

Your sponsorship will secure a space fof a
photo of a pet who is avaJIabIe for ad0p-

tion and needs a good home. This special
page can save hundreds of Irves all over

the county, thanks to people like you'
Be a part of saving a hfe and feel great

about doing it. This page is presented in
conjunctoo with our local animal shelters.

Deadline June 22, 2005.t~OJ L 1HJ't.r()I--
..tfJ 4' '" ",'" ,. ,If ,If ~

e.,~I:l '" ,'",'"~'",~~
1:4' • • fl.. '"I: Name; •

,.1: Address: "
• Crty: ....

.. State: Zip. '"
,. CC#: Exp· ...t Stgnature: ..

Phone (required): ...
~ For check. make payable to "Green Sheet ..
it~ CIasslfIeds", Sponsor IOfo 10 appear in space " ...

.. below photo. 20 characters or less ',.

.t;: M SfDfUOnd by " :•

....:e " ".:j.:j I, I,
• • 1-,:'. .', f. I." Ii. . . . "•Uaj ltIsloml ~ c:hedt IX credit card
mmalJOn 10 save a [J8'e/o Green Sheet

.....c:::- ':J;:$~~Classdied. PO Box ~ Howea. MI48844
FAX..24&-437,~

CAll 517·548-7392

lOSI black Iab'basselt hoInl
~ be qured, SexSon &counrr flnll. (511) sal-l659
LOST S4llenan Husky. Dr!)' &
wtIIle. lelNJe. 110 toIIar
HowtI'Br¢lOll area S200
Reward tal (517) 545-2026
LOST WlleaIen Temer. ~
HiisiG rllld FINer 112 "'I
Reward (248)437'2251
lOSl CaI. 'PI !Jgtr. 310es on
each Iront paw N Terr~onaJ
& Eartw1 (1341741-9580

,,"
•

• -t·_"" ~,.....~ - -~~~ 'WI

Sunday, June 5 at 2 p.m.
Registration at 1 p.m.

WOODLAND RIDGE
12250 Woodland Ridge Circle, South Lyon

U5-23 to £\;t 54 (Nine Mile Road), thell east 3 miles
Woodland Ridge ;s attlte sOlltlnrest comer

0/9 Mile and Rushton Roads
www.BrooksideCommunities.com

OUR IN-STOCK INVENTORY MUST GO NOW!!
Brand new manufactured homes, some over 2,300 square feet

with 4 bedrooms, will be sold at public auction to the highest bidders.*
Woodland Ridge has just been voted "Best New L1nd-Lcase Community

in America for 2005" by the Manufactured Housing Institute and is
located just minutes from downtown South Lyon. halfway between Ann
Arbor and Brighton. Woodland Ridge offers residents an in-line skating

rink. playground, tot lot, community clubhouse with swimming pool,
sun deck & 24-hour fitness center, planned activities and

beautiful home sites.

Homes are open for inspection
Tuesday,May 31 • Thursday, June 2 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Friday,June 3 • Saturday, June 4 10 a.m.• 5 p.m.

Call the on-site sales center:
(248) 437-3443

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY TO
OWN THE HOME OF YOUR DREAMS

*Homes may not be relocaled from Woodland Ridge. See auction package for further details.

,..,..,' ~
_ ...~_ ;I ...,

YOUNG PEOPLE

WORK
~~~

If you are a student looking for a summer job, you
can place your ad in the Green Sheet Classifieds

for 2 weeks. The best part of it all?

it's FREE!
Please limit your ad to four lines and

call us by 3:30 p.m. on Fridays.
Ads will run under Class (5320) "Students."

1-888-999-1288 TOLL FREE
Offer expires June 17. 2005. Some restrictions may apply.

ThIs newspepei hereby oCIerIlhe ~ b')ICKI'lg persons seeIctlg ~ 10 1st IhlW
names 8I'Id ds. bill assumes no ~ b' lie nn.n of lie jobs oI'nd or negotidoIlS
between appIc8lltS 8I'Id ~ ~ These are lhe respoI~ oIlhe perlIes rwoMd.

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1-888-999-1188
(
~ Recycle Your

~~ Unwanted Items
~ InThe Classlfteds

,.

http://www.BrooksideCommunities.com
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IWTEIICRAFt
1981. Pro star 190. $7.500
'I ().599-.C Iff

....... 5IIP•• ,..
IN E1c ...... $451.
Tet2~1

POITDOI IOAT wi motor.
161l, rtearPMl cleek. new
CCIIld.. $38Oll 81D-632-444C

PVllIlln I. 26Il 350
Yen: 110 WaI: ¥ound cuddy,
rigged b satnon. EaQIe dlAI
ute lRiIer, I1rUI shape
$15,000. firm Se nous
inqaInes rnt Cd 248 ...437·
3346al1er 5lJm.

SEA ~ CAIIOE 14SIl, ilu-
minula. $250 12481 437·
1233

SU IIYIII'H 12' aIumnlm
rOllbOal & traier. QOOd cond ,
S350 (110) 231-4958

SEMIOO 1.. XP Jet ski
Low tn. IIIIIIl. $2.100 5
4.10 sec1lOIIS of dock.
W/poSt, $400. (81 0)632~715

sa IOAl TIWlDl • '$Cl(oe
bfUe:. excellent cend
$1,3OMlest. 517-404-1504

~:"-~':. ;,'.:0 ~

mn.1OAT HOIST
Shore SlItlOn In cond •

$25Mlest (5171 546-7344

,.-,." .. ,_.,-~~~._)"W

BOAT SUPS AVAILABLE
on a chain 01 lakes ata

full 5erw:e marltla
CaR N & K Manne

734-4.·2494

:.... ~

;~..

' .. 0

NAlLEY DAYIDIOI 1.
flHTC BellInI. edns
SU,9OD. f8nj231-(l745

HAIUY-lAVIDIOI 2001
Road KillO. (fUIR/). 1900
IIIIs. $14,400."~~I49

.... 1. XMe dI1bb
IItw !Ires, 000d cond,
~ (517)54&-4231

~.5'"..... II1II. $115.
(Z4I)t1W1U

YAIIAKA _ VIIS. S1.950
Yaraa/II 1999 Vl12S, S1,150
Bolh run orut S17-54S-f64~

, " -, at)

..--.,' .... - ~- ~ - .
", . '", \

1.... ClasC
MOTOR HOE WAlmO.
Cd 0aII. (517jUH165.

CHl1UU 11M. 21ft 5th
wIleeI. W/Super side. wY put
~ ton. Grm condIbOIl
S8.srotest (8I0)632-4843

CQACH1W12003 ~ lII'. exc.
cond.. Iwnace. trooe stove.a $3100 1511) 5-10-8491

FU£IWOOO Motor hOme, 24
ft., 33lC, 1owner, ~ new cond
S13,9Ctrtlest (517) 851-8no

JAYto 1•• 5lh wtleeI.
2S ft.. rw bIlII. wi slide out.

$8.300 (5171 223-9638

JAYCO I., 21 ft travtl
trailef. exc condollOf\. $6 900

Cal /248) 39&-6685

*JAYCO QUEST. 2M
Sleells 6 like new SSOOO

("11135-4145

JAYCO. 1.motor home.
29 ft Fool 460 V·8 Sleeps 6
Uc Cond (517)546-2~9

pop-lJl' WIPEA, 1191 WIl!1
emu, 000d cond 53 000
(248) 895-9681

SUI-UTE 1990 fold do"n
trude umper 8ft 110••
$2OOl)'be$t (51715-10-1969

WIlDEIlJIfSS TRAlWl
1991, 21ft Very low IIllIt~oe
Sleeps 6 usI{ 53 700 248-
310-0744

XPlOIl£ll340. 1988 30ft 454
~. 22\. rur lwII1 beds
oener;lor mlCfOWa'Nconvec-
lJOn. lit. rel'9'Slove. I~~
New suspellSlOn syst~m
S16.500best (810)m8570

DElI WIHU i IlRES 14)
OIl Che'Iy~ 61u\1
GAol fill SIZe PICk UIl & SIN
Tires 265110116 Firestone
Wilderness LE wfleels 6 • 5 5
OO/l pallem. $2())besl

~ (7341 507-0986

nRES/R11IS 31/10150 IS'
alum lor Jeep or Ra~r
S2OQ. 'best 73 • 18 Chtvy
lruct ub dOorS & Ironl dill
S7501best 517-3T&-0644

. '" " ,_,.. tflI'\.... '''~ "_ .t"" "'"

RUlIlVt6 OR 1I0T RUIIIl1IlG
Acoclenl Vellodes & Junk

cars Top SSS Pild
can 1-7'11 (313)195-1471

, .. ' a.;

'. ' ~

WRECKED & JUNK
CARS WANTED I

(734) 282·'700

1__ IWIlIWWlI

IOUGKT 1 SOLD. CII Dale
".1511)230-1866.

CIfEYIIOt.IT 1.c:oawnon
..... C 30 loadeil, 1 owner va.
ll5IC IIIIs. IIIlS & kl<*s 000d
Sl,mtesl 241-75&-5045

DOIIGE1. 15 passenger
van. 92,000 IllIIes. 11 000d
wpe Grut lIlHIlelIiIlCe
I'eIMde. Paoer. S86-91~

... JIIt........ Rr.

*********
PlACE YOUR OW'll

CLASStflEO AD
ON·UNE.

CIleck ..........
... ~.c.-
*********

" _ .,' . lfIP\
'- \ ..- -- - ~

ii'

I
I

EIClOSED TIWlER 1111
Pace Arrow l.*' new
SI6OO'best (517) 37S-0190

FWJ(I) 16 h. l 7 ft., C3I
haulef/lraller. dual we. 4 new
lJres. $800 Cd 5 17·546-7860

UliIily Trailer 5112 dual we
diNt up lit~~ $GOO 81G-
923·2067. I'lIghts & ~

C1501. ltt7, Stereo ./cd.
new eoqne 000d t~-
!JOlt 55 300 517 ·54&-9483

CHfYIlOlET 112 Ton PICkup.
1~ 1COK. looks & runs
glut 53 500 734-878-0936

CIItYY S·11 1199. ext ub
43l VOllel ellQ,ne ~/pI
poftf m1lTors. QOOCI cond
S5OOl1best (810) 923-2067
N'Oh1s & ~nds

OODGE DAlOTA /991 ext.
ub Im~Cl.Iate 89K mdes
Aulo 53 500 81~23Hl745

CIIM 11M IUIURIAIl
4 wd. 195k mies, Reese .. ctt
$3OOObesl 517·546-<'1644

CHEYYSIlmwlO 2001111
LT, eX!. cab, tow pto. hUtecl
IUlIler IlltIIlOIY suts. t0n-
neau. WestJns 39.700 moles
$16900 (511)223-5094

1161,1.. Convtrloble low
Miles. Runs Great 54 000

F-3SIl995. dJeSet.crew ub. (517l 54&-9483
XL 414. plow CIIl, 111K. new-
er lJres $9900 248-431-9415

FORO 2IllO F650 7 yilrd
dump Cat powtr/~uto ~ns
nev!r used tI1 WV1ler 44 800
mJ S28 500 l\etJred

248-960-0060

GIIC S·10 SOIOllA, 281'
3rd dOOf. Tonneau cover. ~uto
Ps at 45 K m,1ts 59 900
248-887·1781 243-701-7328

CAIlAVAif ZOOlI o\Jr ~lSlO.
pi cruISe IlW 1 oWTltr IlS
~m·!mstereo 53 800

517-404·5161

IIIW 325l COllYtrtlbie. V6
~uto. I I Ol( miles. 53.500

tel (517)89S-1822

DESOTO CUSTOM. 1M'
Orp cond. wery flICe car.
S4 900'best (248) 38O-Q239

fIIlQllGAII • IElUVllLE
JUty 16117

AI tile Way ne County f ~,r
Grounds (e.. 190) & '-94,
Owbofn. 2005 Tile 36111
~1ll1IW SWiI.ll Mefl car SIlOW
& ~r Corr.ll Cir ~ on
Sun only Sponsored by tile
ford Mercury Restorers Club
of Amenu for more Ir.for~·
tiO/1 ull (248) 328-9113

.,. tfIt\
, . ....,

'.' ~

*IIAI£ YOUR NJ
STAIlO 0UT1

foI an ~ $S you
un adcllhe accent at lIle
I\'lClIllII

Call Grtft SMI'CtmiWI..,.
..... 1%11

Some 'ewlC100n' INl lII'l>I;

t'Recycle
Your

Unwanted
Items
In The

Classifieds
GREEN SHEET

Classified

t -888-999·1288

CHEVROLET $UIURIAI
1'" 4 Or. iIlt, ll3rm.AIJIo.
pl, cruISe. en intl'lock
brlkes, poa. Fill 5erw:e IllS-
tory. 1lS, anl-fm stereo,
leatIlel 114 Ton, Tra. tow,
61 000 rntIes $13950 Tel
734-89Hl563

LUfIIDIA1tt7. iIlItO, \16.
Runs & loots 000d $2,950

CaI1 (248) 802-4611

LE IAMOI 1993 GTC con-
YeltJbIe 2 dr, v-6 aulo. 107K,
gOOd cend . $28OO1best
(810l23t~7

OAlOTA 2111 Air Auto, pl,
cruISe. CD, ~ntl-Jock
brilkes pw, 1 e-ner. PS.
iI/11-tm sterre n 000 mdes
$8 900 313-268-3446

ESCORT WAliOl 1993 new
ckllth. exc gas mrleage. 5
speed \'try lIepe~ble
S650 (810)906-0120

fOCUS 2101. SE. 4 door.
cleiln. 129K milts Askano
54 000 Call (734l878-0007

FORO EXPLORER 2IllO
l~ I06K $ 7500 Tel
517·541-3863

FORO FOCUS m 2IOl
~ Dr lJf. Auto pl. ~ CO
pw full servICe ruslory I
DWnef. Ps, iI/11-tm ~rre sun-
roof ZIppy SJtver, 2W!SOIlle
sound system 34 K mJles
ne-. tm. still smells new'
$11 800 Tel 248-486-5198

fiMMI CHEIICIIEE UIlEDO
.... ,. RIftS & clrMs IJC.
$4.000 (5111304-7617

WIWIliWI. '115, 6 C)'l,
83IC, new soil "P, IJC. CC'ld
$S.500 (511) 541-1505

CEUCA 2000 GT, 12K !Mes.
exc cond. SI1.5OO
1810)62U216

BRIGHTON HONDA
"W"'e'reCloser Than YOu Think"

Lease 2005 PILOT EX$27989** w/'1,999.oo
.. Dueat~

or
$3083!** :::s:."

or$3242!** w/'442.68 Due at SIgnIng

5 door ••• powet ~ 8 ~ seaIJrC, 1'1 dash cd
dIqtr. JIel'Ie$S ~ NI/fM sttreo, l'fallJIIe 4 WeI N.
Ioecled. iW1d muctt nre. YR845EW

WAS $30,635*

NOW S27,198t

i:i~~~!r(~~I~~~leon all Civics & Elements
• Pt.rchase Pnce pius dest.. DOC lJtIe. t.u. alld plate

'1.ease 35 r.n 12K. ~;MIs la.l we and pia:e Pa}ment based ()tl ~ ~efe<red cred11t "0 S D ~~ A H FC
A PR aval1atle 011 preferred c'ed r

Open
~y1oam-3pm

open Tuesday 5131
9am-8pm

for your convenience

CALL US TOLL' FREE
Call us Toll Free at 866-783·U418

8294 W. Grand River at (-96 • Exit 145 • Brighton
www.brightonhonda.com

to
Lou LaRiche

OPEN 9AM unlil 9PM'
-This Week-

====~Mon. -Tues.-Wed.-Thurs.·~
I

$118**GMSPERMONTH·

• I • 1
•. I

FORO WlllDSTAIl 1995. 1
puunger auto V6, 3 8L.
p_lpI l20K m,lts Good
cend $1900 511 5()7·2309

Searching for
a Job?

fmd one oolioe at
www.home·

lownlife.com
N.J1IIA 1tt7. 1olIdecl. 4 dr •

QOOCI CC'ld , 53.300
ClII (248) 881·2/49

IIIfJNfTY , •• .I3OT. V6
~, loaded. 90K lilies.

53 500 Cd (511) 599-0545

._'JVIC ~

http://www.brightonhonda.com
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From...
NORTHVILLE

15 MINUTES!
Phone ...

ONE MINUTE!
www.demmer.com
How Fast Is YourConnection?

j
-I'...
• I

-.I'
.' '..

,.
I

2005 FREESTAR SE
ra1c8 a look ., these Mmns- 3.54 raw reQt.b axle. dual maroa! siding cJoa's. speed <::a1Jd. ail <XlI dO Iiag. 2m'
3rd rON pnvacy glass. 3 9L OHV EA engIle. Tax speed aAcm3bc 0YerdriYe trallSll isso I. ~ 16 BSN aI season.
8I.JXiay ai' tri-zooe [Stl<. #50388]

WAS -27,87000 • II-PI.II. $f'7,76r*
I Ed #;~ 'J 'If'•• b""t-r::IiZ:J ~"f'.

~ 8275.71::rmo. 8212.IB::rmo.
$683 52 AMOUNT DUE $2026 95 AMOUNT DUE

DON'T LET
GA5PRleE5

GSTVOU
DOWN•••

ESCAPE
HVBRIDS
III smck & """'I,,ble

lor
Immetlillftl IlelltlfII'J/I

)

http://www.demmer.com
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GOOD CREDli~f4.AD CREDIT I

NO CREDIT, KEf4§'INGTON CAN
~ELP YOU GET~)'OURTOYS,

2005 R6
,Fuel Injected
Light Weight

I ,.
• r · I..........~

AR230 • SX230 • 'AR21 0
IN STOCK FOR SUMMER

DELIVERY!

------------ [1(~ [fr?Zir@~ ~----
2·Yamaha YFZ 450'5

or 2-Raptor 660'8
Deluxe 8' x 10' tilt trailer

2-Helmets, 2-Pair Gloves, 2 Pair Goggles @),
~ . ~ ~~[]JrJ

~@. rtJim5J,
.;

/
I

A
PoIlIl.lc TnU N

~ 1M
Exit 155

2 • 101 THINGS To Do IN THE SUMMER • Thursday, May 26, 2005
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,
Here's a list of 101 things to bring out the best of summer

o a ea
1. Have a family work, play and

barbecue day. Wash the car together,
do yard work and clean out the
garage. Then play some badminton or
croquet while barbecuing.

2. Find all the fresh fruits and veg-
etables at the Farmer's Market held
every Thursday 8 a.m. to 3 p.lTI. in
Northville Downs parking lot, from
May to October.

3. Friday night concerts at the
bandshell in Northville starting at
7:30 p.m. Concerts start May 27 and
continue until August 26.

4. Enjoy the many fireworks dis-
plays on the 4th of July. Check your
local newspaper for times and loca-
tions.

5. If you enjoy melons then you
won't want to miss the annual Howell
Melon Festival. Taste the sweet juicy
melons grown right in Howell the
weekend of August 19 - 21. Don't
miss this once a year special, melon
ice cream, which will tempt your
taste buds but can only be found dur-
ing Melonfest.

6. Pack up the fanlily, your favorite
blanket and a picnic lunch and enjoy
the day near the water at Kensington
Metropark. Take a walk or roller
blade on the paths through the park.
The deer and animals are a joy to
watch.

7. If you enjoy horseback riding,
pack up the kids and go to Maybury
State Park where you can rent horses
by the hour.

Photo by HAL GOULD

Take advantage of the myriad programs available at the Salem-South
Lyon District Library and the Lyon Township Public Library this sum-
mer. Read the South Lyon Herald to find out what's going on at the
libraries from kids activities to fun for adults. Or visit the libraries web-
sites at salem-southlyonlibrary.info or Iyonlib.mi.us.

101 THINGS To Do IN THE SUMMER - Thursday, May 26, 2005- 3



WILDWIND EQUESTRIAN
CENTER, INC.
3935 W. Seven Mile Rd.
South Lyon, MI 48178

Email: wildwind96@aol.com
(248) 486-7433•

Tiny Tot Program ages 4-6
Regular Summer Riding

Camps ages 7-15
Limited Space Available

Call for details

Norm
Sorensen
demonstrates
the process of
launching a
radio con-
trolled sail
plane.
Sorensen is a
member of the
Michigan
International
Soaring
Society. To
learn more
about the
society and
how to get
involved visit
http://home-
town.aol.coml
nIsorensenlm i
chigan_inter-
national_soar-
ing_s.htm

HUNT SEAT
HUNTER/JUMPER

DRESSAGE
Beginners through Jumping

Private and Group
Lessons Available

for Children & Adults
Over 35 School Horses

Indoor and Outdoor Arenas

THERAPEUTIC RIDING

HORSE TRAINING

LEASING • BOARDING • SALES

Photo by HAL GOULD
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8. Spend the afternoon browsing
through local antique shops. Your
community has a variety of shops
with wonderful selections to look at.

9. Take the family to the local putt-
putt course for a challenging game.

10. Get a group together and tour
your local fire station. Check out the
bright fire engines and other fire-
fighting equipment by calling ahead
and arranging a tour with the fire
chief.

11. Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest XX is June 24 - 26 with
activities in downtown Howell and
the campus of the Howell High
School. Crafts, food, entertainment,
call (517) 546-3920 for more details.

12. On a rainy day, keep kids busy
by renting videos. Make some pop-
corn and let the kids invite friends
over for a movie marathon.

13. Visit the Community Sports
Park located on the corner of Eight
Mile and Napier Road in Novi for a
variety of activities.

14. The Kiwanis Club of Brighton
presents concerts on the Mill Pond.
Main Street is closed beginning at
5:30 p.m., All concerts begin 7:30
p.m. Sundays during July and
August. Pizza, hot dogs, popcorn and
shaved ice are available. For more
information call (810) 227-0393.

15. Enjoy kid's concerts Thursday
evenings at 7 p.m. at Lakeshore Park,
601 S. Lake Drive, Walled Lake.
Sponsored by Novi Parks, Recreation
and Forestry. There will be conces-
sions, picnic shelter and BBQ grills.
Multiple play structures and a guard-
ed beach are available. Non-residents
will be charged $4 per car to enter the
park. In case of inclement weather,
concerts will be moved indoors to the
Novi Civic Center. Call (248) 347-

0400 for more information. Concerts
run from June 23 through August 18.

16. Scan the Green Sheet classi-
fieds for garage sales and make day
of finding good buys.

17. Quake on the Lake, a weekend
of inboard hydroplane races on
Pontiac Lake, is scheduled for its
sixth annual run on Saturday and
Sunday, July 23-24. Hours are 11
a.m. to 6 p.m. both days. Gates open
at 9 a.m. and are located at the Event
takes place at Pontiac Lake
Recreation Area, 7800 Gale Road.,
North of M-59 off Williams Lake
Road, in Waterford, gates open at 9
a.m. Sponsored by the Waterford
Lions Club, all funds go to benefit
The Rainbow Connection. Cost is $5
per day; children under age 8 are
admitted for free. For more informa-
tion visit www.quakeonthelake.org

Call 1-888-840-4809
to subscribe!

101 THINGS To Do IN THE SUMMER • Thursday, May 26. 2005- 5
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18. Dust off your golf clubs and hit
the greens at the many local golf
courses.

19. Carry Nation Festival is set for
Sept. 10-12 in downtown Holly.
Activities include a parade, carnival,
food, kids games, artisans and more.
A street dance kicks off the celebra-
tion at 7 p.m. Friday. For more infor-
mation contact the Holly Chamber of
Commerce at (248) 634-1900.

20. Plan to spend a day at "Art in
the Sun" art show in downtown
Northville, June 18 and 19.

21. Get your family and friends
together to make up a team for URelay
For Life" being held 10 a.m.
Saturday, June 25 to 10 a.m. Sunday,
June 26 at McHattie Park in South
Lyon. This over night fun-filled event
celebrates cancer survivors and is a
time of remembrance for loved ones
lost to this disease. Funds raised from
the "Relay" go to research and other
programs of the American Cancer
Society. To join in or for more infor-
mation call (248) 557-5353.

22. Grab your friends and go to
McHattie Park in South Lyon for a
game or two of sand volleyball.

23. Join the summer reading pro-
gram at your local library.

24. Turn off the television, turn on
the radio and listen to the Tigers
while playing a game of catch.

25. Take a swing and a slide at one
of the local elementary school play-
grounds.

26. Take a moment to enjoy the
scenery around you. Hear the birds
chirping, the bees buzzing, the wind
blowing through the trees and the
beautiful colors of the flowers.

Photo by HAL GOULD
How's your golf game? There's only one way to improve: Practice
makes perfect. Here, Adrianne Downing of South Lyon makes her way
out of a sand trap.
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American Sailing Institute members set up dock boxes at Kent Lake in preparation for this summer's sailing
season. The boxes hold life vests and other items needed for sailing. To learn more visit www.sailasi.org.

Restaurant Open for Lunch & Dinner llAM
- gPM

• DAILY SPECIALS
• FRIDAY FISH FRY AII-U-Can-Eat

$6.95 Seniors $Z95 Adults $4.95 Kids 6-12

28700 Milford Rd.,
New Hudson, MI 48165 ra j I

(248) 486-1474 . J ~

www.coyotegolfclub.com ~~

SOUTH LYON CYCLE
GET BACK ON A BIKE!

WE CAN TAKE CARE OF ALL
YOUR BICYCLING NEEDS

BIKES • PARTS • ACCESSORIES • SALES • SERVICE
!

209 S. Lafayette (Pontiac Trail)
2 blocks south of 10 Mile

Downtown South Lyon
248·437·0500

FLORIST
22880 Pontiac Trail

~ In King Plaza • South Lyon
~ 248-437 -4168 3
~ ll*OoIa
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27. Be romantic and watch the sun-
set or marvel at the cloud-filled sky
with your significant other.

28. When the temperature reaches
90 and the humidity is high, jump in
your pool or call a friend or neighbor
to enjoy theirs.

29. A trip to the Detroit Zoo can be
fun for all. The animals can be very
entertaining.

30. Enjoy great shopping and music
while you stroll along downtown
Milford during Shop, Rock & Stroll
sidewalk sales July 8 and 9.

31. Many area churches have week
long vacation bible school. Sign up
your school age kids for some valu-
able lessons.

32. Spend a rainy afternoon enjoy-
ing your favorite author or explore an
author you have never read before.

33. Support your local charitable
organizations by attending a fundrais-
ereIt could be a Sunday morning pan-
cake breakfast or a car wash at a local
school.

34. Enjoy Band Concerts and Art in
the Park at Central Park in Milford.
Every Thursday evening, 5:30 p.m.
starting July 1 through August 26.

35. Enjoy concerts for kids with
''Tunes on Thesday" at the bandshell
in Northville. 11 a.m. every Tuesday,
June through August. For more infor-
mation call (248) 349-0203 ext. 1411.

36. Be sure to rock around the
clock at the Novi 50's festival July 13
- 16. Crafters, activities for young and
old and music to delight everyone.
So, get out those dancing shoes and. .JOIn us.

37. Reach for the sky - learn to pilot
your own plane or take instruction at

Photo by HAL GOULD

Erika Schwarzkopf & Abby Stephenson walk the track at South Lyon
High School to prepare for the Relay for Life event on June 25. The
event raises money for the American Cancer Society. To learn more
about the Relay for Life event call Michelle Fallscheer at 248-483-4308
or e-mail her at michelle.fallscheer@cancer.org.

the New Hudson Airport. 40. Call your community education
office or parks and recreation depart-
ment for a Jist of classes offered this
summer. They're not just for kids.
SOJne offer trips to the theater and
other special activities for families
and single adults.

38. Enjoy a game of baseball at
many of the local baseball fields.

39. Come to McHattie Park, in
South Lyon for Concerts in the Park
hosted by the City of South Lyon.
Concerts will be every other Friday
starting May 20, through August 26,
at 7:30 p.m.

41. Enjoy concerts at the
Courthouse, presented by Howell
Area Arts Council, 7 to 9 p.m. weath-
er permitting, Fridays during July and

8• 101 THINGS To Do IN THE SUMMER • Thursday, May 26, 2005
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August. For information, visit
www.howellareaarts.org

42. Join your local fitness club and
get fit today.

43. You don't have to travel "up
north" to rent a canoe for the after-
noon. Check out a canoe rental at one
of the many local canoe rental places.

44. If temperatures get to be too
much, enjoy the air conditioning in
your local bowling center. They offer
many specials throughout the sum-
mer months.

45. Go to your local travel agency
and plan a weekend getaway trip.
Michigan has many great places to
search out.

46. Go to one of the many V-Pick
berry places and pick your favorite
berries. Have your kids help you
make a delicious pie with your fresh
picked berries.

47. Pack a picnic lunch, grab the
kids and some favorite books and curl
up under a tree in your own backyard.
The younger the offspring the bigger
the adventure will become and you
won't be wasting any gasoline.

48. Visit MSU's Hidden Lake
Gardens, located on M-50, 8 miles
west of Tecumseh. This botanical gar-
den and arboretum offers beautiful
natural scenery and attractive gardens
in the heart of the Irish Hills. Visitors
can walk around the conservatory and
gardens, drive through the woodlands
and arboretum and enjoy the hiking
trails. For more information call
(517) 431-2060.

49. Highland Cruisers Car Club
meets every Sunday at 5 p.m. to dusk
in the Creamy Treats parking lot.
1370 S. Milford Rd., Highland.
Creamy Treats stays open until 10
p.m. daily. Call (248) 887-7630.

Photo by HAL GOULD

How does your garden grow? Whether caring for flower beds or a veg-
etable garden, gardening can be a great stress reliever and several
studies prove that gardening is good exercise. Here, Ginger Weinberger
of Lyon Township shows her spring flowers. Something new blooms in
her gardens from spring to fall.

50. Fish Farm Festival will be held
Sept. 10-11 at the Historical Kelley
Fisk Farm, 9180 Highland Rd. (cor-
ner of Fisk Road and M-59 in front of
the Wal-Mart plaza). Hosted by the
White Lake Historical Society, hours
are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. each day. This
family-oriented community event
provides music, crafters, tradesmen,

encampments, good food and tours of
the 1855 era historic buildings and
circa 1875 one-room school. No
charge for admission. For more infor-
mation call (248) 698-3300.

51. Northville Annual Garden
Walk, July 13. Call (248) 349-7914
for additional information.

101 THINGS To Do IN THE SUMMER - Thursday, May 26, 2005- 9
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Photo by HAL GOULD

Want to help the environment, make your community more beautiful and enjoy the outdoors? Why not create
a team for the Adopt-A-Road project. To get details call environmentalist Sue Malone at the Oakland County
Road Commission at 248-858-4891 or visit www.rcocweb.orglenvironmentalladopt.asp.

700.0WL
FUN in the
SUMMER

700 BOWL offers a
wide variety of Fun
and Exercise for all
ages this summer.

NEIGHBORHOOD HEATING & _COOLING, INC.
Furnace Replacement Specialist

• Family owned and operated since 1977
• Better Business Bureau Gold Star Member

AC • HUMIDIFIERS • AIR CLEANERS • GAS PIPING

Tuesday Bumper Kids 7PM - June 21st

Tuesday Adult -Youth 7PM - June 21st

Tuesday Teen Trios 7PM - June 21st

Wednesday Kids 4:30PM - June 22nd

Youth Hi-Performance Ball league
................. 4PM - June 22nd

CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE
, r------------------,SOUTH LYON, MI I I

Promptquality I $5000 OFF I PHONE
service since 1977 : • ••• : (248) 486.4688

: any AIT CondItIonIng :
: Installation :
: Expires 7-1-05 :
I I

CALL or come by for all the information
700 oN.LAFAYEnE • SOUTH LYON, MI 48178

(248) 437-0700
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VISIT OUR SHOWROOM & WAREHOUSE

Located near I-96 and Milford Rd.

248-437-1813
• WOODS FROM AROUND THE WORLD •
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52. Children's art classes ages 3
and up Monday through Friday, June
20 - Aug. 19. For more information
call Art House of Northville and
Awakening ... the Artist Inside, (248)
347-0807.

know just where to find such a place.

60. This year the Ann Arbor
Summer Art Fair, will be held 10 a.m.
to 9 p.m. M-F, July 20,21, 22 and 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, July 23

53. Take a day long shopping trip to 61. Get a few of your neighbors
one of the many shopping plaza's or together and plan a "clean up" day for
Manufacturer's Outlet Centers. your subdivision.

54. Join the New Hudson
Methodist Church for their annual
Chicken Barbecue held in August.
You not only will enjoy the good
cooking but there are lots of activities
going on for the kids too.

55. Have your kids help you plant a
garden and tend to it during the sum-
mer months so the whole family can
reap the benefits of all the hard work.

56. Plan a wash the dog afternoon,
and then when the work is done play
in the sprinkler to relax and enjoy
having a clean dog.

57. Commune with nature at one of
the county's many campgrounds.
From primitive woods to water set-
tings, you'll never feel closer to
Mother Earth than when you're
camping in the great outdoors.

58. Come to the Green in Dixboro
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 6 for
the 12th Artisans on the Green
Country Style Fair sponsored by
Crosspointe Meadows Church. There
will be: a juried arts and craft show;
food, drinks, home made pies and
cakes; a petting zoo; entertainment;
archery shoot; silent auction; kids
games and activities; and fresh pro-
duce. The Green is located on
Plymouth and Cherry Hill roads just
east of U.S. 23 across from the
Dixboro Country Store.

59. If Michigan weather isn't coop-
erating visit one of the indoor golf
facilities. All the avid golfers must

62. On a clear evening after dinner,
walk or ride your bicycles into town
and enjoy a treat at your local ice
cream parlor. Just think, you'll
already be burning it off on the way
home.

63. On a hot summer evening take
in a movie at your local movie the-
ater. It's a great way to cool off and
enjoy the latest movies.

64. Take the kids for a picnic lunch
at McHattie Park, in South Lyon and
play on the play structure after lunch.

65. Join in the "Summer
Celebration" presented by Solid Rock
Bible Church 5 to 9 p.m. Saturday,
August 27 in McHattie Park. Enjoy
an evening of free family fun with a
variety of tnusic, food, games
(including intlatables and a pie eating
contest), and prizes.

66. Relive the past in Milford at the
annual "Milford Memories" festival
held August 12 through 14. Over 200
art and craft booths, carnival foods,
fun and games for children, musi-
cians playing a variety of music,
evening entertainment, and the
famous (or infamous) cold butt
euchre tournament. For more infor-
nlation call Huron Valley Chamber of
Commerce (248) 685- 7 l29.

67. Sign kids ages 4 - 15 up for
Summer art camps in Northville in
June through August. Call (248) 347-
0807.

68. Relay for Life, a fun-filled
overnight event designed to celebrate
survivorship, remember those who
lost their lives to cancer, and raise
money for the American Cancer
Society is scheduled from 10 a.m.
Saturday, June 18 through 10 a.m.
Sunday, June 19. This year's event
will be held at Milford High School.
For more information contact
Michelle Fallscheer at
michelle. fallscheer@cancer.org

69. Michigan Renaissance Festival
kicks off its 26th season Aug. 13 and
14 and runs every weekend through
Sept. 25. Hours are 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.,
rain or shine. Festival fairgrounds are
located in Holly on Dixie Highway.
Take Exit 79 from US-23 or exit 106
from 1-75. For more infonnation call
(248) 634-5552 or (800) 601-4848.

70. "First Fridays," May 6 to Sept.
2, downtown Northville art galleries
and restaurants open lake with special
showings and events.

71. Can you think of a better way to
spend a day than at the lake water ski-
ing or tubing with your family and
friends? Plan a picnic and the whole
day will be complete.

72. Get your rod, reel and lures and
enjoy a day of fishing at Kensington
Metropark or your favorite local lake.

73. Spend the day talking with your
grandparents and relive the days of
their youth. You can learn so much
from them and also learn some of
your family history.

74. The Fowlerville Fair is kr.
for its livestock competition alone
with rides and many other activities.
Join Fowlerville in celebrating July
10-17. ~

75. Northville ShoPPln' Jubilee!
Sidewalk Sale will take place August
4, 5 and 6 in the downtown shops.

101 THINGSTo Do IN THE SUMMER - Thursday, May 26, 2005- 11
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76. Join one of the book clubs at the
Salem-South Lyon Library. Call the
library for more information.

77. There are many junior baseball
leagues and community education
leagues in our communities. Go cheer
on the team, they love all the support,
especially the kids who work so hard.

78. Kids will enjoy the magical
experience at the Hands on Museum
in Ann Arbor.

79. Sign up for a craft class. You
can make some beautiful crafts and
make new friends too. Don't forget
the kids, they love to be creative also.

80. May 30, Memorial Day Parade
starts at 10 a.m. in downtown
Northville.

81. Start the day off on the 4th of
July with a parade in Milford at 11
a.m. End the day with Fireworks at
Kensington Metropark.

82. Computer getting you down?
Salem-South Lyon Library offers free
computer training on many current
programs for IBM PC compatible
computers. Call the library for dates
and times.

83. Take the dog for a leash-free
run at Bark Park located at Lyon Oaks
Park.

84. Stop by Witch's Hat Depot and
visit the museum then enjoy a picnic
lunch under a tree.

85. Sign up for summertime fun
with a class at the South Lyon
Recreation Department.

86. Take the kids for a bike ride
along the paved bike paths within the
community.

87. Take a glorious walk through
the Howell Nature Center and enjoy
the deer, owls and other wildlife.

Pumpkinfest is a dog gone good time, but it requires a lot of volun-
teers, sponsors and planning. Your help is needed. To find your spot to
volunteer and make lots of great friends call Laura Bolyard or Michele
Tucholke, co-directors of the Chamber of Commerce for the South
Lyon Area, at 248-437-3257 or e-maillaura@southlyonchamber.com.

12 • 101 THINGS To Do IN THE SUMMER • Thursday, May 26, 2005
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Find time to get outdoors whether walking the local paths, visiting one of several local parks or touring a
local golf course. This is a view of the 6th hole at Tanglewood Golf Course.
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57721 Grand River, New Hudson 1?atio

~48.446~f7700Seatin~
Open 7 Days • call for hours

'/MARGARITA Kid's Day
~'DAYS $2.99w. Wednesday Tuesday &. Sat

; " & Sunday Includes Drmk
. ' & Ice Cream

WWW. ri og ra nde- resta u ra nt. com

PJjl~~ {!/jolt ~
102 Lafayette • Corner of Ten Mile & Pontiac Trail

South Lyon, MI • 248-486-0450
From Alexander Dolls

, to Thomas the Train weI have full lines of yourI favorite dollar toy. Bob
I the Builder is making
I his home here along

!
with all the dinosaurs,
dogs and teddy bears .
Irs a lOO!

Mark June 4th
, 2005 on ~

your calendar, as we will '
have our Middleton ~
Beach Bab~ Event Day. ~~,'
This day Will be filled with
sales, refreshments, games, drawings and
door prizes.

This is a special day to kick off summertime,
and the Adorable Beach Baby by Lee
Middleton Doll Company- available only at
stores hosting the Special Event Day!
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88. Sparks in the Park 2005 will be
held Sunday, June 26, from 8 a.m.
until dusk at Hickory Ridge Pines
Park, 2.5 miles north of M-59 on
Hickory Ridge Road. Events include
a pancake breakfast, 5K race, kids
rides and live entertainment in addi-
tion to the fireworks show (beginning
at approx. 10 p.m.). For more infor-
mation call Jill Bahm at the Highland
Downtown Development Authority
office at (248) 887-7200.

89. Independence Day parade will
be held in downtown Northville on
July 4 at 10 a.m.

90. Head out to Kensington early in
the day on July 9 so you can ensure a
comfy spot to enjoy the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra when they per-
form at 8 p.m. While your waiting for

the DSO, take the kids to the Farm
Learning Center to celebrate bygone
days with some old-fashioned chil-
dren's games, horse-drawn hayrides,
milking demonstrations and more
during the "Country Fair."

91. Enjoy the huge Memorial Day
Parade in downtown Milford, 11
a.m., May 31. Veterans are welcolne
to join in.

92. Brighton Farmer's Market -
Every Saturday beginning in May 7
through October in the parking lot at
the Mill Pond off North First Street in
Downtown Brighton.

93. Sunllnerfest and Sidewalk Sales
in downtown Brighton. July 2X - 30.

94. Enjoy Harvest Fest 8 a.m. to 4
p.m., September 24 in downtown
Brighton.

95. Howell Farmers Market - opens
May 1. The market runs from 9 a.m.
to 2 p.m. each Sunday through
October on State Street next to the
Livingston County Courthouse in
downtown Howell.

96. Enjoy a Harry Potter event
planned for June 15, in downtown
Howell. For more information, visit
www.downtownhowell.org.

97. Pinckney Art in the Park will be
held 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. June 4, and 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. June 5 in downtown
Pinckney. Call (8 10) 227-5086 for
Inorc infonnation.

Photo by HAL GOULD

Ian Goins of Green Oak Township has fun making giant bubbles during Depot Day at McHattie Park. This
year's Depot Day will be held Saturday, Sept. 10. Watch the South Lyon Herald to find details about the late
summer festival that offers a bit of history and a lot of fun for the whole family. The event is hosted by the
South Lyon Historical Society.
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TWO GIf,LS FIREIJ
Pottery Studio

N Open Tue-Sat at 1pm N

IQ.p 7 Reasons to Visit Two Girls Fired
1. One of a Kind Birthday A:irty Experience for
Kids of all ages.
2 Kids studio rates offered, reg $6/ hour.
5. Huge selection of pottery including seasonal
and unique items.
4. Mosaics; make your own designer mirror,
bird house, flower pot, and more at non-
designer prices.
5. Ladies Night; adults only please (men, you're
welcome too) Friday from 6-9::30 pm OR
Thursday from 5-7:30 pm. Come hang out with
your girlfriends in a non-bar atmosphere. Snack!
drinks provided or welcome to bring your own.
Cheaper than therapy & be creative without the
kids around.
6. Four paint lines including specialty crystal
glazes & stains, books, sponges, stencils, &
stamps.
7. Attentive, friendly, knowledgeable staff
situated in a family atmosphere.
Come do more with your kids than just taking
them to the movies!

GREAT for All Ages. Gifts for Any
Occasion & Parties:

Birthday Parties, Showers, Ladies Nights,
All Holidays, Father's Day, Mother's Day,
Wedding, Anniversary, Graduation, New

Baby, Teachers, Grandparents, Gift
Baskets, Gift Certificates, and

any other Special Occasion.

20738 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon, MI
248·437·1000 in Kroger Shopping Plaza

I~ ii2-0FF-'
I Studio Time :
Iup to a $4.00 value I
I exp- 7-1-05
\ no cash value I

Porty
with us
without

the
Fuss!

COr1bi"e
Art

~

Function

98. Join Salem Township in celebrating Flag Day June
11, from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. enjoy food, fun, and games
then come back in the evening for music, fireworks will
begin at dusk. Fireworks rain date is June 12. Event takes
place at Salem Elementary, 7806 Salem Road. For more
information contact the township at (248) 349-1690.

99. Attend the VFW Memorial Day Parade, May 31.
Line-up starts at 9 a.m. at Bartlett Elementary School at
Warren and Second Street. Parade starts at 10 a.m.
Parade route leaves Bartlett Elementary school to Lake
Street east onto Reynolds Sweet Parkway and ends at the
South Lyon Cemetery.

100. Independence Day Fireworks will be July 4th at
Kensington Metropark, 10 p.m. Celebrate a full day at
the park swimming and picnicking, then wrap it up with
a firework display over beautiful Kent Lake.

101. Enjoy six local gardens during the 7th annual
Garden Walk. The walk is held 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. June 25.
Also shop in the park for garden treasures and plants.
Tickets and maps of the gardens available the day of the
big event at McHattie Park. For more call (248) 437-
6663 or www.homestead.comlfsgc/gardenwaJk.htmJ.

2005 Coneens in Ihe Park
Concerts are held at the McHattie Park Gazebo located in
The City of South Lyon at 7:30 p.m.

May 27, 2005 - South Lyon High School Jazz Ensemble

June 10,2005 - Novi Concert Band

June 24, 2005 - Spirit of America

July 8, 2005 - Detroit Brass Society

July 22, 2005 - Rich Eddy's Rockin' Oldies Band

August 12. 2005 - Blues Hammer

August 26, 2005- Millish
All concerts are free.

Bring lawn chairs or a blanket and enjoy an evening of live
musical entertainment.

Sponsored by the City of South Lyon with assistance from the
South Lyon Area Historical Society and the South Lyon Area
Kiwanis. Performances may be cancelled in the event of
inclement weather.
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If you watch cable,
we can help you quit.
DUMP YOUR CABLE AND SAVE WITH DISH NETWORK.

::-FREE DVR UPGRADE
PAUSE LIVE TV. REWIND AND FAST-FORWARD RECORDED
SHOWS. DIGllALLY RECORD UP TO 100 HOURS OF
PROGRAMMING WITHOUT VIDEOTAPE AND EVEN
RECORD TWO SHOWS AT A TIME.

ABOUT

$1
OVER 60 CHANNELS
INCLUDING LOCAL
CHANNELS·STARTING
AT $31.99/MONTH.
MONTHLY $4.98 DISH NETWORK DVR SERVICE
FEE APPLIES FOR THE DISH PLAYER·DVR.

t:. NO EQUIPMENT TO BUY•
::-FREE 4-ROOM INSTALLATION A DAY!

CALL NOW TO GET OVER 130
ADDITIONAL CHANNELS
FREE FOR 3 MONTHS!'-
SIRI uslJ INa.UoeS 65 CtfANNElS OF SIRIUS MUSIC

~ic

LIMITED
TIME
OFFER

HOME OF THE LOWEST
ALL-DIGITAL PRICE IN AMERICA.
CALL TODAY AND SWITCH!

\S'IeafS ** Same LOCat\onfor
()iei(:()mm ~le(;tr()ni«:4J 10«:.
22882 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 486-4343
"local channtlS available 10 over ISO Cities and 93"1. 01 TV markets
""Offer reqUIres 1 year comlT\ltment to Qualllymg programming If Qua.tymg serYlCe IS termlNted or downgraded pnor to end of 1 year penod a cancellatlOO 'ee equal to the lesser of $240 or $20 per month for each c.lncelled month 01 sel'VlCe WIll apply
CUSlomer must caito downgrade after 3 mOllths or the then pnce for the h'Oher package WIll <lpp!y
Pay a $49 99 ActIVation Fee and rteeM a $49 99 credit on your Ilrst bill ReqUIres SocIal secUrity Number, valid malOr credIt card and quallfytno Ilroorammlng '0 purchase PartlClpabon 1$ sub)eCtto credit <lpproval If qualifying sel'VlCe IS terminated or
downgraded. equIpment must be returne<lIO DISH Network lilT\lt of 4 tuners per account Monthly pacltage prICe ,ncludes $5 00 eqUlpmenl rental 'ee lor hrsl rte!tVer and <iSsumes Stand<ird ProfesslONllnsta~tlOll 0' one recerver Montllfy $5 00 eqUip·
ment 'ee applies for each recerver beyond the 'IrS! A $4 99 per month addrtlonal outlet programmtng access lee WIll be charged lor each dual ·tuner recerver (DISH 32201' DISH Player·OVR 522) ThIS fee WIll be warved monthly '01' e<lth such recetVer th.itl$
conllnUously connected to Cuslomer's phone line eaetl month Offer ends5131105 <lnd IS <lVal1<lbleIn the contJner1tal Untted Slates Musl be a new flrsHtme DISH Network rtsldenNl customer. All pnces.Jl'Ckaoe$ and programming subJeCt to change WIth·
out nota lOc.lI and state sales ta~~ may apply Where applgble equtpment ren'a1 fees and programmmg are taxed separately All DISH Networ'lt programming and any other seMUS ,hat <Ire prlMded, are subteC' to !tie terms and condltlOllS of the pl'o-
mohonal agreement and Residential Customer Agreement. mllable <Itwww dl$llne!wOr1c; com or upon request local Channels packageS by S<itelhte <Ire only <lVallable to customers who reside III the specdied Ioc.ll ~naled Mar1c:e1At~ (OIM) GelUln
local channels may reqUire an additIOnal dISh antenna from DISH Networlt. lflStalled 'ree 01 any charge SuperOISH <lntenNI may be required to recetVe local channels.1lnd WI. be lflCluded at no IddttJOnal charge WIth subscnptoo to local channels
$IgnIfant restnc:tlOl'lS apply 10 DISH Network and programming avatlabllity. and 'Ol' all olfers Socaal Secunty Numbers are used to obtain credll scoces.1lnd WIn not be rele.1lsed to \hrd partllS excep, 10l' venfallOn and coIlettlOl'lS purposes only see your
DISH Network flet.1lller, DISH Networll product hterature 01' the DISH Netwof1c webSIte at wwwdrshnetwont com lor complete details <lnd reslnctlOtlS Alt serVICe marks and Ir<ldemarks belong to their respectIVe owners
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- -- -P<>sturepedic
Support you trust. Comfort you'lllove.1

$400 OFF ..~'1-~'" if ~r . ~... /~ .'., .-, ~~ ~
,- Was ~ ,4 Quee",,- jOi.' .•"": .. ~f~.~·..::::::>" . .. 'I • ,

,/ . '1"2- -: ~ Summit Collection
( " \,' ',1"" , 1 Passion Plush Pillowtop i

,-,~~: .-j S !

~petidP~~
Half OH Was $UW Queen 2pc. Sleep Set

Ota ~ ..#~ 00/1 g~
On The ~est Brands! Best S'election!
and Best Sale Prices!•••Guaranteed!

<

EXPEl<TP<EF' :':~
DELIVERY, SET-UP & REMOVAL"
OF OLD BEDDING -MIN. PURCHASE REQUIRED

NOW JO GREATER DETROIT LOCATIONS
ANN ARBOR • LANSING • HOWELL • BRIGHTON

TROY· UTICA/LAKESIDE. WESTLAND • NOVI
ROYAL OAK • LIVONIA

ON ANY SLEEP SET $599 AND UP

ONEVEAR
NO MONEY MIRACLE

!'IIJ! ~Pavment*
!'IIJ! ~nterest*
I'/IJ! ~Down paymenr

''hIP'~~ -p~it li~!"
SALE HOURS:

MONDAY - FRIDAY 10:00 AM TO 9:00 PM
SATURDAY 10:00 AM TO 7:00 PM

SUNDAY NOON TO 5:00 PM

V
I
I,

, . .



~-----------------------------l

~ ~ ~rNiiiiI~
~ ~ n.l_U""

S479 Full ~c Sel :;;9 ssS;
Queen lIc Sa: 1299 SS99

lib/( King ~Sel sJ}99 sa99
Twil2pc .... 1lress .Super Premium Rusty Finn
Premium Support & Comfort For LE$$

.~E'..:
WAS SAll

Twin lIc Sel ..sl299 5549
Fullllc Set ..s14!9 '759
Queen lIc Sel s],999 5999
King ~ Set s2J!9 .SlO99

TwiI Zpc. Maams Ultra Premium Passion Plush
All Beautyrest ... 10 yr Replacement Warranty.~

WAS SAll

Twin ~c:. Sel ..sl299 5549
Fulllllc Sel sl499 '759
Queen lllcSot sl9S9 5999
King ~ SeI '~ .'1099

0Iee12pc. Set tin PraiII PISSiII PIIsII NewtD,
Big, Thick, Plush, Pillowtop ... and Affordable!

.BacKaRe·----................
WAS tlOS8IVT

Twin lllc Sol 'lA!9 '749
FulllJc $« 'l849 '869
Que~n lllc SeI '2JS9 .'1099
King Jpc Sot '2399 .'1199

0IMI2pc. Set

NEW JERSEY PLUSH

~ ~~r::':
~ WAS ClOSEOVTs~gg TwinJpc$ll '*....'l98

M
Full Jpc5II

s.l89' '259
Queen Jpc511 SS9! '279
King Jpc $II SS99' '499

TwillIIIIna SUMMIT PIUOWFOP
SIMMpNS BESTI ••• NOW BUY IT FOR LESS

B PREMIUM
RNUJ'Cl'u/ic CUSHION FIRM

5200$'699
OFF QUEEN SLEEP SET • CONImIJ ~

$499 $649 '999
tWIN SLEEPSET FUll SLEEP SET KING SLEEPSET
COMPARf IJ!JRY COMP!'RfIJ Ji49"' COMPAREIJ ~

B PREMIUM ULTRA
fusiureflU/ic PLUSH COMFORT

5300n99
OFF QUEEN SLEEP SET' COMPAREIJJ999'

$579 '749 $1099
1WtN SlEEP SET FUll SLEEP SET KING SlEEP SET
COflIIlUf IJ ~ COMmf IJSJG4f COMmf 1J!J3W

B ULTRA PREMIUM
~ PIUOwrOP

5300.99
OFF QUEEN SlEEP SET

'849 '848 '1199
TWIN SlEEP SET FW SlEEP SET KING SlEEP SET
COM.IfIJ'949 ooMMRur'1149 coMMRurS1499

~~ diqnalure Cofkelion
~ MORGAN ULTRA

RJsiureJXX#ic PLUSH OR FIRM

WIJ999
QUEEN SlfEP SET • COWMEN ~

-949 -1299
FULL SLEEP SET KING SLEEP SET

h!"'~ /",#1j. ,:,
Savings up to 65% on all
Iron Beds. Heldbolrds,

and accessories.

WE PAy.
YOUR
SALES
TAX!

Storewide No Restrictions

NO MONEY
MIRACLE!

/!It! ~Payment*
/tit;! ~nterest*
/!If'! ~Down paymenr

fO~J YEAR!

=1lli~ SIGNATURE COLlECTION~toJ EXCEllENT PLUSH

S1gg Twin ~$11"'''''''''''';sg !349
FuIl '.S19' '309

'Ii FuIlIJlc. '" ~ s479
II~ Queen 1JIc." 1499

Twill...... King 1JIc." 11399 '699
YALUEr ... NEED WE SAY MOREl

~R
~DELIVERY*
~SETUP*
l!2(~o~A'lU)VAL*

·Mlni_ PurcMseRequired

SIGNATURE COllECTION
PETOSKY GENTlE RRM

.. a-.r
Twin 1JIc. W '299
Full _ '.51f '289

Store, '''ide
Savirlgs!

Fun Ifc.SII ••••• " 1J49' '.M':388
Queen ~ SJ89' !J99
King ~ 11299 648

SIGNATURE COLLECTION
PETOSKY PLUSH

.. ClIBIT
FuIlIJlc. ..'J89 '489
Queen Ifc.SC ••u 1499
King s,c. I}399 749
ULTRAI'WSH COIfFORT

Twill.... •••GREAT VALUEI

~-



.. lidPoiIiIleMx..~~
(586) 323-0477 I

'r""
1. "'f

.~ ·PEDIC·~
.".. PRESSURE RELIEVING

SWEDISH MATIRESSES AND PilLOWS

TEMPUR® PRESSURE ·RELIEVING MATERIAL
• Recognized by NASA
• Temperature and Pressure sensitive
• Pressure Relieving
• Energvabsorblng

• Body-Conforming and Supportive
• Durable
• Hypo-Allergenic
• Comfort, Therapedic Support and

Deep Rejuvenating Sleep .

Sale Hours:

S
MonodFri 10smo9pm ~ ~
stur sy 10sm-7pm ~ ~

Sunday 12am-5pm ••

MinimumP'!''ihl~, _ ,_' t '. _ rid' H Inc' CoO _



r,......----~-------------------------

Your Choice
g29998
OO~
lOWEST PRICE EVER
B. Explorer 16 canoe

• [)l()<'S Exdusr.oe
• 16' length
• 900 b capaoly
·Wxld5ealS

Ong." 399.99 Now 34999

a24:29~
Queen Air Bed with Pump
• \Ieku klP for comIort Reg. 29 99
tI Double SoYeCard Poots .~ .•;1' .:..
Includes pump it' " , ,

a $19.99 value ..,. '/I ". '#'
.~ '.. '/I ...

"II '
,. 1)6 11

"II!

Twin-19.99

t)24~~999.
,. -~~~~g

• Raled IiO 2O'f • Includes r:>nv ,,-

tI ()oo...b!e S<o'eCard ~s· ,--
Junior Polaris...24.98 •
Ong." 49 99 Now 29.99

" .



4
NOlmCASrsa~~'1"'998
50% Riel. 39 99

Trailhead Mummy Bag
• RalIed tl 4O"F
·3b·~MVc
• niJdes IllY ~ .
~ Double ~eCatd IU"olS

•Great 5900Value
Allegheny
Rectangular Bag
• Raled to o4O'F
• PoIarprd insIMlion

, Jt .. . ~~.

1WhL.29.98

.' .k
I~
tt .•eit ,~
r--_'... ~ \ ..... " Iii::;. .. )~ .. ~~ W~~?t"' 1i'.

I~ .:.~I___ -..;:~_..;o ........__ ..... ~~_~ __, .
d

Orig••
199.99
129.99
7999
5999

Save $209998 Res11999

Tioga 12'x8'
Dome Tent
• Sleeps 5
·n' center height

~
1011736044

TIOp ffxT 3-Person TeaLS9.99 • ~ ., seIea st=s

Save $20
12998Res 14999

10'xl0'
Vacation
Cabin Tent
• 84' center height
• Sleeps 6
'" C'<:Wie 5c.c '(wd

Pomts

~
~
Northeast Outfitters
Sleeping Bags
Junicw (VloM\)_U9
AdulL.-14.ge!lel "99
0wInbed-19.981lie1- 2U9
~ i:llUlIe SCorr<ard Points

I"" .....

lI!J!!I!6
'Men ~ If purcMsed se".u~ • a $119.99 \'flu.
iSl ~ 2005 Camping Package
Save $70 '9"TStnlome~'2acUl~bags

14998 .~ dooJ:Jle q..Idbed
• 12"'od: ¢ Pl6'l'9

~ 99' l-tuner propane S"-'e

Save$70~ ~
17998 ~ ...249.99 ... . ....

NoW 19999

14'x12'
vacation
Home Tent
• 92" c:enIer heitc
• Sleeps 8
'" Douce,,, <,(orKd"j

Po.l1:S

lOWEST PRIQ OF THE SEASON

Sale
1698 Rot. 1999

5-Piece Kids'
Camping Set
'!ndudes

freesla dig lIer'(
sJeepng bag
and acassones



"{

IMIe 5eMI
HaIitmoct Stand...99.99

sale998

stars aIId
Stripes Chair
Reg. 1199
t/ ~'oLt

:::":C~~~·:: P(lI~"'·')

~
~

t
'1
J,"
~.
'J:,.,
:.:-

~...
I

Save $10

119~99
16'x14'r~
CoIIvertibIe
Sheller
.Insa<lip

QlIll5tNCIIon
• Wlldstrol ~

system..

Save 8'998 ~eo-no I 1999 Qkle
Oversized Patio
Fi~e and GriM
• ~ fireplace and

dlan:oaI grI Reg. 99.99• .,e,-,

l<d..syusO

Creat Value Folding Hammock

6'999 ::w l lOO"t~
• SleeI~ eaWi

Save $20 Larp Classic

9998 Rope Hammock
• Solid oak spreader bars Reg. 119 99

L.



-39 98 car-Pak cargo carrier
• 15 (ll It. ~ storage space • Water-reSIStant taIpaubn malenal
• Includes roof-rrounllng dips

~99 t/ Dcl..b e Scorew"d tOI :.-,

'p;A1e

.'

I.
l
I
I

I
I,
I
I
l
I
I
I
I

Extant Metal Spinning Reel
• 4 ban beaMgS • Alum It' U"'1 bc:xt1
• Unbm~edanlHe\IefSe
• T'\JIO'" enhanced drag sY"'t'""

CI~
IO-MllE RANGE If purcha5ed
T6S50 Radio separately
Value Pack a SIlO value
• 22~nneI FRS/GMRS rddios

.' • 98 pnvacy codes
• Includes :2 Realtree faceplates
'M-oen PI.I<:hased as a p~

tl)49~
Explorer
Rooftop
carrier ;:l......,.
• 18 OJ. It. c.apac!ty -"~'
.!ndudes

srarnless-steel Iods

.99g~

,..
Turbo Cooler
• Cools or warms

on the go anyMiere
'l&<an~
• Temperature range

from 40"F to l SO"F

• 59g~

....... All Spincast
Combos

111206~F
QJ4NnM '-,
DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Nitrous
Spinning Combo
• 6 baI be.mgs
• Con:Jnuous ¥1l1-re'oeSe
• Matd10ng 1M? graphite rod

(1399
8I W7999. ,""",~999

flOcIs' canyon falls_ ..29.99
!'l..lWaiabIe n select stores Org" 34 99

SANDALS

DI S S
A. Men's Island Runner

• w.eerproof suede· ~ Shoe pad

DICK'S EXCWSIVE
B. Women's or Men's Canyon FaDs

• AI.,.iaol:JiaI· EVAIOPsoIe

~
DICK'S
EXCLUSIVE
Men's or
Women's
Decade
• Anb-rnocrobIal
• RNer ~ outsoIe

.~34~
Men's,
Women's
or KIds'
Water Shoes

, • Nyfon SlIetd'1 LWeI
• Durable 0lJs0le
• ,.,aIable n

vanous colors

A799W~

Men's

4GARP1ft
Forerunner 201
Wrist GPS Unit
• 8uiIt.., GPS recever

pKMdes accurate speed
and 6stance traveled

• Includes rechatgedble
battenes. charger stand

, , and wnst strap

V'1I14999
of;

~
Stainless
Steel
Bottfes and
AcrylicMugs i
*FrI!<!IleI'llrr>.JSlt.. t
d ~ at lesser .~

.FREE* .

..... ., ... 11 .. ~ I""" •• ' r

DICK'S EXCLUSfVE QwmM
Octane
Spinning Combo
• 2 baI beamgs
• Matchll'lg 1M6 graphite rod
• Cork handle

~~
22.48 sale Price

- 10.00 Mail-in Rebate
ij.t~F;nal Cost

cardinal 500 Lightning &.~
Rod Spinning Combo ,;'
• 8 baI ~. mant '1JedlIIIv

anlHeYelse • Matdwlg
BeRIey 1M(, lJgIltnng rod

~IOlllJsl~~~
59.99 Now

-10.00 Mail-in Rebate
49~99Final Cost
l6t bf99

Trilene XLor XT
Fishing Line
• 33O-yard spool
• 4, 6 or 8 Jb lest
• HeavIer lb. leSlS pnced

sfighlIy higher~398um ~
~ 1lliWB9

IDl 19150:24
MaJllum Pro
Senes Tackle Bag
• Three Zlppered podets
• tnc:kJdes SIX 3600 senes

StON~~ utility boles

~24~~~999
~ 1m 3999

WATERSPORTS

~ DICK'S
Otter ID7'17lI1s4 EXClUSIVE
Kayak Otter Super
• 9'6"1englh Sport Kayak
• \YeIgIls 39 Ib • New for 2005 .
• HIgh back seal offers • Inc:bles padded seat. fool pegs, - ••.

~ COIT'lIo«1 ded ~ nllnOlde<H1 krieeweIs

.~229~~~~~N?tffliCM.299~!
Explorer
Deluxe 15 canoe
'IS'Ier¢l'~ 71 lb.
• eoo b c.apaOty. RAMX huI • ~ cnolef.~279~t~99,;tl

nSlB.
CAPACITY
Sporter canoe
'13'11"~
• 3'6"y"de • ~ 68 h
• 3 molded seats WIfl SIOrage

~ hoIdet5 nl ~ hoIdecs
.., Double SCoreCard POInts~~39998 4IUWI~ ~ •.:~.99~

Shop LIS online at DicksSportingGoods.conl or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997



BOLBinding
Slime
6.99

IiiW$IQ
1011015958

IC1I:I*N
WIDE PROFILE
Vantage
Water Sid Combo
• OuaIlinleI desilrI olfess
a SIabIe ride in rOugh water

and <¥l ~~ earn water• 475 ft.Iy bincSng5
pn:Mde a cusun ..

1112999

~
Adult 4-Budde
Nyfon Sid Vest
.~si;q
'4~
qIAd-mease budles

tI' Clo<,bic Sco'eCdrd P0-~:S

Pamlico 120-499.99

350 L8.
CAPACITY
PamHco 100
·10' 1qfl
• Wt!if1s 42h
• ~ ~ caraohakh

and Phase 3 ... sear

1139999

WATERSPORTS
Pro Grip
Full Gloves
19.99

IC1ElItN.
i RETRACTABLE FINS
! Tribal Sun

Kneeboard
.~~

fins ccnII'OI
, • Power ccnII'OI kneepad
, and 3" $ll'ap provide
, cootrol .-.d srabitt

• Kneepad Me! snap
safely led: d:l board

1t)99~
Cii\ '!iWMi'
~ lOt 14403ll8

Adult ~ Glove
Fusion Sid Vest
• 8eYeIed soft P\C loam

bCDlTiort
• ~ dAy rr,4on

and neopreneftm3998
~ ~93

I

. 550 LB.
CAPACITY

~Kayak
• U"S"1qt1. 3O.3-Mje
"Seats 2

; • Padded.-.d rrddeckl sealS

i1l499~
900 LB. CAPACITY
Guide 147
C8noe
'14'r~
'~74h
'~3

cons1lUe2ion

mm42998-'8 ~~9t

e--j600LB.
1 CAPACITY
I Bass
! Raider 10
, 'PreMedb

~mou
" Debie seatsI

i1l499~
~ci-~o Score Points on ALL Merchandise in the Store!

~ ';)'C"'S .:. t."~.'.l~,~,."; ~' .. ,~. llt"~,.-'_', · ...t~tS~: .•~,\(l,"'~( ..~~,-;J''',''·t~ll..·i''.!(~.t.!' :''''lS~.'''·t~'''' (,"l,f,·(l.--;\.'LJl·' ...

" ,

i 15" autch Grip
i TowRope
, 39.99

:~

CLOSEOUT
H.O"
Wakeboard
• Oloase from

: 4st,4esMh
I Manlrabca

I . SeIec:lion
WJries by saore

I .Li'nited to sa:xi on hand

i0199~~,,,..!!!.

Illusion 1_99.98
Reg.. 129.99

Men's. Women's
or Kids" CnIsh
Spring wetsuit
·~wilh

IJec stretch panels WI
Unbar, Ulderarms
andshcdders Q)• fclllSU1 panels
on chest and bad

.59~
Illusion II Towable
" ful11)4on COIo'«

wch P\C bladder
" ~ bacbeslWlh

neoprene pads

11129&! ~
, Montour 11.0 Kayak-649.98

Reg.. 699.99
135 LB.
CAPACITY
Montour 11.0
Kayak

I . U1'l etop *gb'
tracIQre and ~

• Nn:lws stance b
f speed tu 5CabIe ~ st:eg IcMeed

:ftm59998
iml:l ~99

,.

11' OVal
waterBou
• IndJdes cart bag. ",
~ and ladder "'

Hl199~



Girls'_2 for $12
Reg. 6.99 each
Online ID. 97957 tiiWBQ
SOJ i - ID' 97960 ~/1f!J)' .
Women's 1'1, ;
Solid Soffe Shorts !~' ~~
• 1()()% cotton • 3" IIlSealT1 i IlJ
• EIastx: W<lIst • SIzes X5-Xl. • •
• AYailabIe 1'1 a ~:. .

variety 01 colors

112fo~15~~~
c!O ;;;

•••• ' CleIS,rlliI!lI atlva

Kids' F"rtness Gear
and Ativa Shorts
and Coed Tees
" Choose from I1'1e!>h and dazzle

shorts 1'1 as.sorted colors and
grapO.c: lees from Coed

• SIZes X5-Xl.

• 2'of20~99'dCh
-..:.

/'1
attva

Girls' Ativa Shorts,
Tees and Tanks
• Choose from cotton shorts.

tees and cams
• Sl1~ X5-Xl.
." lXJublt! SCcfeC"d PoL':.s

.12fo~ 15~~~~:

.Save 20%' ,

on Women's ,
Hats,Visors / ~

1 and Bags J i.• &dudes ,.~~ . ~.
and l)lder
Mro.s
OftHneIM
1984623

--2S0
/
0

to •·SOOfQ
-'on Entire Stock of

, Men's, WOmen's and
Kids' Swimwear

i' • Choose from NR. Speedo.
TYR. D6X. NNa and Iguana

r • Choose from 1.piece and
21liece sl',4es

I' • sale 11.18-52.48

~
• • 14 99-69.99
~~
~

mi
" 't~_'l'.. ~~

I /"'?f
• ati\i:a

2
.';~

..~.:~"'ill

f·- <.': 'or ~'l' \
'~ ,"S20f

;
Women's Ativa
Basic Tees. Tanks,
Camis and Shorts
• Iwaiable 1'1 a

v~oIco1ors
" SIzes X$-Xl.

Reg. 1499 each
." Double

SCo·ecale PoInts

II·~,}~
25°/0* ,A
on Women's 1
Columbia p.-
Casual fl.
Apparel ~
• Ch:lose 110m shorts.
apns.~tees
andWb

• SIzes 50)],.~
CRT IJPPo'fel
Sale
14.98-39.99
~7000

Save 25%'
on Entire
Stock of
Women's
Running,
F"ltness, Yoga
and Tennis
Apparel
• ExdJdes AlNa

basK apswel
." DOl-Die

S(ou,'Cd'd ;1LJ'l1s

Safe
11.18-29.98
Reg. 1499·3999

.~-~.:~-':.:-:- :.--~---~..:--=- - ~':.:....... .'~
_ .. ....&... ....

112'of25
(J:~ &!Ii)
Women's 1011924808
Champion
Jogbras
Sale 23.98-30.38
Reg 29 99-3799

1120%
'

Women's
NortheastOutfitters
Pique Tees,
Tanks and Shorts "
• Choose from solid a-ld ~ 'i- ;: \

lees and t.ri:s and shorts
III ...anous colors • SIzes $oXl.
Reg. 1799 each .•

." Double SCore(.lrd Po!r'ts - ~ • : ~m'1I S • --_ .. - ..- 2'or25 .---j~:~~.-.
Women's Quest
Tee or Tank
• Choose from solid a-ld

~teesa-ld~
• Sc1es S·X!.
." Double x(1,eGl'd Pom'!,

.14~
~

,,_ =n's Northeast
\ Outfitters Shorts
I .GIoose from fKHn and

~ shorts In YaIlCkJS cdcn
• Scles 50XL
." Double ScOteQ!!d Pomts

.19~
Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997

, . ,



EI fli . , fl.¥'- :. i GiWBil
10#1840393ItKI!iI!gear"

Men's Loose Gear
Short-Sleeve
Technical Tee
• Feels like COlIOO and

performs 'l:e Under Nrrr::Ju
• Choose from a vane!)' of colors

1999

Elf' .UU.:., GiWBil
held:gear" 10# 525455

Men's Heat Gear
Comp~ion Shorts
• ConlirfSSlOl1 ~ offers

proteclJOll WIth oomIOft
• FomHIllIlg

2499

•

Elf'h'rl' ,oN &Ii)
'0#525457turfgear-

Men's Turf Gear
Long·Sleeve Turf Shirt
• ~es5IOO pIeCe reinforced

on !he seams for added
proteclJOll on artiJoaI tuff

3499

Men's Quest •
Performance
Knit Top
• Choose from petfamaoce

lee, 1/2 lip or polo
·~ -r I'I'lOlSlure
• 'SeIectJon vanes by store

Ong.y 19.9!l-2499 Now 1499-1999

11;1499

Men's 4
Northeast ~
Outfitters "
Knit Top
or Woven Shirt
• Choose from po6osand 'MM!t'I stwts
• Aiaiclble IIIa vanety of colorsRl!!I~1499-~~

.q
~
Men's Northeast
Outfitters Shorts
• QIoose 110m Iat fnn

shorls Of cargo stlOl1S
• Naiable III seYefai colorsRl!!I~1999-~~

Men's Under Armour
Performance Apparel
~gear-
I'Med blIPf ICIMI)'
on the &Id or on the job,
Hell GeMs MoistIft
tAnsport ~Mcb-,
moism to l.etp you dry
.oo~~bodr
temper&R 11 bIreIIleIr
wannMather
dll~ea50ngear
tla'fgear-
IlXJ!iI!gear-

&!lD
1011156997

Men's Spring
Trainer
cap_22.99
OnIineID'
1761343

Men's
Heat Gear
Short-Sleeve Full
Tee-24.99
Online 101 515461

Kids' Heat Gear
Full Tee-19.99
Onfine IDf "HZ"

~.ColumbiaIiiiIIIiI V-""'1*"

25~O'
on Entire
Stock
of Men's
COlumbia
Sportswear
• Choose from

shorts. pants,blttopsand
ftO¥eO s1w1s

• ExdJdes
CRT apparel

Pants-.29.99
Ong.Y 4000

Shorts
19.99-29.99
Ong. Y 30 ()().4() 00

Wovens
19.99-24.99 i
~. 3O()()O35 00 ~..,
KnitTops I19.99
~y30.oo • L

I.~ ..

I~ .~

h).fro-DRf
Men's f"rtness
Gear hydro-DRi
Performance Tee
• Molsture-wIdang tee

feels like coaon for
supenOf amort

.12fof25~ekH
h).fro-DRf

Men's f"rtness Gear
Running Apparel
• Choose from basic and
tedncaI nrnng styles ''-

• ~II~ construrllOn
keeps )Q.J cool
Sale 14.98-21.98
Reg.19.99-2999

1125%
•

-~l

Save 20%
on Men's
Nikeand

t.adidas caps
t.andVisorS
il.ed.des Ni:e DnfIT
(sale

10.98-16.98
~2200

.:1
j
I
I

I
1
~MEN·S ATH LETIC

• NIKEPRO~M
Men's Nike
Pro COmpression
Performance Apparel
• Plo Co Iipes5lOi Ifeati'es YeI'lIed

mesh ~ kl b!ep )'O.J cod and
Oy kllN:lll'l"lZe perbmn;e
Reg 2(}()(} 35.00

_il.'-. 'iffiM
ocs;. 1011737487
Men's Hike or
adidas Basic Shorts
• Choose from SEYefai s¥es
• &dxles Nib! On-flT,

Sphere, Pro CompressK:n
and ~ apparel

·19!8am 2500>26.00

Men's f"rtness Gear
Pocketed Mesh or
Jersey Shorts
'Av~I1<1

vanety ol colors

.9~1499
Meds Russell Mesh and Dazzle
Shorts..2 for $20
~ 12.99 each
0IiIIne lOt '361964

Men's Russell Je~
Tees, Tanks, Muscle
Tees and Shorts n
~ 7~9.99 each .nifiim
ON_ lOt 1451503 ••

113fof18
At
Men's Russell
Baseball Tee
or Goal Shorts
• QIoose from "
wnely of cobs

• Sizes s-m

(1)99
8I n-oy 19.99. ~IC99

-•
£_~
Entire Stock of Men's.
Women's and KIds'
Soccer Apparel
Sale 7.98-13.98
Reg. 999-3000

1120%·
To find a store near you, visit DicksSportingGoods.com or call 1.866.819.0038

~. • k" l~
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i:i¥iii:'
1011926377 ti'Jbrid
Men's and Women'sTn Metal Plus
Driver, Hybrids
and Fairway Woods
o Choose iom ciiuer5. t¢rids.

3, S and 7 woods •
o Low-prclfiIe heold desif'1
° LCaragrc ~ face
° AIdiIa ~ shaft
° Men's ~.~ IefH1anded
• 'M:lmen s righHlanded

Reg. \ 5999-19999 each

IIFREE~
i
I
~

r,

~
AOUT"r.-_ ..--
19.PIECESET ~4 ~,.

Men's or Women's ~9'
GS.l Combo
° <4OOa: <bter Nth 2I'aohle shaft Head <:'.<Mn
° Faiway woods 'Mlfi ~
gr.lPhce shaIls

° 4-SW YoCh t'r)tlnd 3 itlno~l::e~
and rain ctNef

° Men's and 'I«lmeo's
r9Jl- and Ieft~

jiT"'~:~
199~

f
r

f
I
1
I

I

•
$.

• .> •• Af!{ .
2-YEAR WATERPROOF WARRANTY -,# .
A. Men's AIr Max ,~ ".

o"-SoIeri '
° TOC CdSde wiItIlP SCorpion spl.es _{

and Q-ll)C ~ •
o ItRillJ;/le in wide widtIs
<q..gg,gg

~rJFOOT}O'V.
l-YEAR WATERPROOF

• WARRANTY . ffi"~
; .. Men's or Women'sTerrains _. • t

• '0 ~ CIll1\fortatIIe Iealher ~
° D\AmIll dlber 0IASClIe. '

SdlS(li:es Xl' dells
• <:Josecu st)4e .57654 ~.19

Your Choice ':

•" 5999: '.~ t 1Df1111~
:. !. ...

. '~~ll1l1ia.riol"l -
~

.~399g2-
~Htlrons ~,.

'RJCHl~) , ':" ~\irnpIOYed perionnance , .... \
at average db speeds . - --

) • Larger bled f'l!rlctmance Cartndge
° Men's ~. and left-handed
...-.. . ~.
.,~ lOt 1438188

~/\-69999::"".. , i Il!D •• 'X·18 Irons ..... ""-...
o3-PW
• MaJ:mm penmeter v.egtU'Ig \

for enhanced forgM!nesS

• raeased stabily and I'edlnd ~o SaeeI shaft
• Men's right. and left-handed 'iWifJ!I
~~o 1OI1e16069

em~9999~S ~~
WH22 Hybrid

.., ·1MiIabIe it various IoIts
• AIdia graphIe shaft
° Men's right~

.. ", Doub,,~ SC()H~Glrd POlnt!>~,

.~399~~
r7 Quad Driver ~
• 400cc lICallUn cUlhead ~
° 4 ciIere1t ~ 1DI1e1101i15
lUIch Corcrol ports reOstriUe weigI1l
to proWIe 6 opcwrun Irajedories

o ~ model also available
° Men's right-handed 2005 Golf 0i&est
- _ d . Ecfltors' Cboice.~4e Driver of the Yeilr

COMBO SETS • UTILITY CLUBS

1116999
White Steell-Ball Putter
• W1ite Hot ~ and

staiiess-steeI nserts
° roeased ~ and fotgr.oeness
• RlV«-handedo ODYSSEY

White Hot l·Barl ~
Putter_139.99 OIlIlne 10' 1910033 1011080032

(I .-J--

, .t 99 m' 99 If ' . ~ 99.5109~$ ~,' 149~ (7,_- ~ '.~249~~ ~~.
Kid~cadet ~ II ~ro~ r" 11.PlECE SET ~ .....~~'1 2o-P1ECE SET ~ ~;, 11
OI~J:fts~andand~ . • Men's or Women's CJ f Men's or Women's 10I1l184753 -.!'..r,.:
°~. and Ieft..t\anded baig. Mach Graphite Set ,. High·Performance Combo
Kids' Cadet Pro Jr. Set •DINer and 2 faiway woods aID .........1\' ° 4600: or 400cc <bter '. 0Jer'SIzed ~
89 99 . - HW itlns oMen's ...... and 1OI1t724S7 WIOOds WlhAIciI.l ~ shafts

, ~ ... 129 99 Ieft~ ° Ybns;9$:....~ ." S-SW YoCh tl)bnd 3 and .. rons and Pl.cet'0ftIiM10Ilm9S1 ''f;'~"1 ° Men's and Women's
", Double ScOfe(.<l'd ~ Mach Steel Set-99.99 ~ ~ .. - and 1efI~ ~

f\xTts ~ OIIIine 10' 19n4S9 In[ech '1 tI' Double ,>((,r~-.c~r~,-c,-', _._

.79~
3·YEAR WATERPROOF
WARRANTY
Men's Hagen=~~~~
- ~ Tfac Fast TwIs1 spl.es
• Cdor seIedicln varies

by store

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997

t{/.. ~

.~149~!
Men's or Women's
RS80 Driver
• 400cX drM!t
·Iitllulch ,qIe and ~ spit rate
oMen's"., ana Ieft~
° Women s righl:~

~
~. 1011195212

1110999 :--;
CGIOwedge
° Sell Carbon MeW Malrilt

cUlhead darrgenS Wlrabon ~
and plOr'ides ~ feel ~

° RWt-handed 1011764718

588 Tour Action
series Wedge-89.99 CItIHIMIJ,·
Online 10' 44785

KIDS' SET

em~7999 nrIfI.",. 9999_6?:t~ _
2·YEAR WATERPROOF l·YEAR WATERPROOF
WARRANTY WARRANTY
Men's fit ~ Men's Contour series
::rnWdow~'4lP8 :r:::~~
• Nso MiabIe it dlber 0lASde

wicIe Mfdls -!kit Wdow dem
• ~ styles ........... bySoflSpies

tS3048 ri tS3037 1D111421lSO • ~ ilwide widIhs

DFOOT'OY. DFOOT'OY. DFOOTJOY.

J



em~1299. ~_~ ~. lo1"tm8r7

Mojo
• SpIn and feel

around the green
• Supenor blend
~baI~

• 12M pack """:'
"'--_..:.J'

{,a~~aL~'?P.• 2499
HXHot.~~

lIlCJeased I'elooly
.y,d soft feel

• 12-baR pack

iiWifIli
101 1926501

EaseeStoreED For Prices
NewNXTor
NewNXTTour
• NXT feanres long

&s1ance WIth soft fee!
• NXT Tour features km

sp.n and high I'elooly
fOf mpro.oed oontrol

• 12-ball pack

_.- .... ,
...- - --

~ I. ' .
~. • 'r-"" '('f" rrusI be

::I ''''1 ........ ~,ie

~ HI' ~5~99 ~ iJI' ~9999I I ~ Qro<... , ---- I ~ ~ ..o 79~ 0 10999
Freestyle Stan Bag Xtreme Sport
• Ht-tedl. ighlWerght Stand Bag

stand bag • f5.-wav top -Mth
• 5 Iatge pockets If1dudIng fUI-Ienglh dMders

lur-liied valuables pouch • 7 storage podels !hat
• Padded du.3I strdp II1C1lde fIM'-tined
• S-Way p.ldded vaWbles pouch

mesh top • ReYoMng lhble
'" 1'0>','e '" 'K,' j strap system

tt, ....."

.~39~~
Pro Series cart
or Stand Bag
'UItr~Oesign
• Paddea strap-
• Dedicated

pulIefwell
• ArtllIe pockets

101 e>:tra storage
'" 1)('<. ble xO'c<-~'j

Po "~l).19~~1
Your Choice ~
A. Wide-~ A .... B

Golf cart I
B. Travel Cover ........

1000 'IJ ~--
A. Men's or ~

Women's --'-
Accufit Glove
• Tournament Cabrella

sheepsIon Iealher
• ~~ breathable

Reg. T2 99 e-ach
'" !)o<JNe SnyeC!rJ POlr'S

!1~!~OFFF
Travel Covers ~
$49.99 or more IJ

.ms fJ.
10I19m90 .-

-.;;JIP
5Iazenget
A. Raw Distance

• DICK"S ExdusNe
• Du-abIe IOI1OlT1eI

COYer
• TIl.aIlun-enhanc

core offers
~~

• 12·baI pack
Reg. 1999 l!OO1

B. MC Distance
• New deslgn features

a large, musde fiber core
• Low spon for greatef roll
• Shea!-re5l5tanl Surlyn COYer
• 12M pack

Reg. 24 99 each

Your Choice

lIIFREE

.129~~
Gram Stand Bag
• l-Oque Woode chb

.~1Taceess
• Trople tr.angle

shouIdef strap

iifFjfI!)
ID.,907959

"

.'
-,

B

A. Men's or
Women's Position
Stand Bag (sOOM1)
'" D;)~J <' ScO'PCa'~ ?Ol'1tS

B. Transition
cart Bag (shoMl)

'" Dou:>'e <){(l(eCa d ?o -:,
Ridge Rider Plus
cart Bag (not shown)

System
cart Bag (not shov.n)

'" D.:>c.:- <- xr rel~'j OQ.:1ts

Your Choice

~~79~~~99E:.l!Io "bIo 9999

GOLF APPAREL

~.~I:~_......
t(J... ~
Men's walter Hagen

: Performance XI Polos
I and CioN Shorts
I • lOOlb PenMan pma cotm polo
I • P\eaIed shorts
t/ Double SwreCdrd Poonts

,.
) ,

B. Men's or FJonic' 8 ~ ~ ~
Women's , J.1 ~~=~~.;M;~;;Acuity CioN

perbmance InICJ'OIilef ~ :1 Apparel and Outerwear
• Soft C&nnI ~ , i •Choose from an as50mIenf of poIos,

palm oIJefs / I I ' ~ shorts and 0IAe!Wear
~ gnp and ffeI f I '" DoLt'le Yl)l{'(.atd Po<ots
Reg. 16.99 each I .' Sale t 4.9B-19.98

Your Choice ang... 1999-59.99 Now 1999-4999IIFREF'=~~1I25~50~
To find a store near you, visit DicksSportingGoods.cOlll or call 1.866.819,0038

. .-.
save on Hike and
Can~GoN
Apparel and
Outerwear
• Choose from an asscrtnenl

of sol poIos, ~
~.y,d shor1~
M'lOsMs .y,d shorts

• 5eIedIon vanes by SlOre
Reg. <4S ()().6ClOO

, .

/
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&J9.hJIzIna 1OI18lO187

.199~!

IIIS100FF ~
All Regular Price Bats $99.99 or more
• ElIdJcIeS DeMami Rayzr and Mm.ao Crush n Slow Pnch

bats and Eas10n Z<oce tArIe league Bat

i1139~~ •
Keystone Gold Slow Pitch Bat
• 7046 performance lIto'(. Rifle bane ted1noIogr
• Exp¥1ded ~ spec. 2 lW bane' fBT9012-701

=

--.,....,-,• 39~ 4De; IIIS100FF .
-100L 10I1845Ol19 All Power Bolt
Typhoon Little League Bat Training Aids
• 7046li1ot. Fotged end WIlh conc.we cap' flK30 Sale 39.98-89.98-=u;z;;zz;s;a ~99.99
_ Pr/IICIIIlIr

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997

MotGMe
CeIl~7.99
OnInelDt 12126M

~
. ,":. ~'JfD.
.~ ," , ...? ..~ ~ •....:J!" ",' . .. '\'I..... '~1;~t~:~·
:........_. '.

Keystone series
'OICX'S~
• Oiamond-ready Iealher
• c::Josed..'M!b ~
• fKORI203. KDR1253. KORl303

~49~60008III.II!JII Youth Keystone_29.9B Reg. 4000

-(I

. .. )
_1 t!~~.·~"-'l~~.J.J~J'.li ..·"...l<~ ....~ '.,,-~. ..,

IIIS100FF
All Regular Price
Ball Gloves
$49.99 or mere
• EJdudes Keystone and

FiYe Stat senes

&Ii)
1011885874

.39~
F"rveStar series
• USA lamed Iealher
'~palmpad
• fFll. FIlS. FI2,

F125. F13. Fl4

CCDEASTCN...
1011011830

B. 71513
Portable
IIsketHn
System
• 48" ShaDer Guard

Fusion baO:board
'~~
'~EiIe rim [MJ SiIUrii'....

lOt 11111101 .

III200/0OFF
All Regu"r Price
BattiIIg Gloves
Sale 7.98-35.98
Reg. 10 ()()..44.99

em
1OI1l18S875

mm~~~
~ 10.iii~~

11~
Kobo II
•~ ~ tiiWjfJQ
• ~1Dt 1981300

• Color selection vanes t1t store

- 200/0250£9lff~}:1\
- to OOGEJ: ' ..~on All Remaining Power Bolt ,.{ ~..' .
~Apparel ~~II1T: . { ..".
Sale 7.98-19.98 rw..999-2499 ~ . IY' ~

-"& 'I tJ.. ~.. ~
Adult or Youth Sliding
Shorts with Cup-19.98
Reg. 2499 Online ID. 10Z41n

.~29~
Men's or Women's
MCS Keystone
• Molded

basebal/sdlbaI deal
'Ou'abIe~
\ealhef~

Youth Expand_24.9:"
~.2999

l .S100""~
on All Basketball

. Systems from
GoaIriHaS.Urii .selection varies by SliOleIiIfi!IQ 1-1499.98 Reg. 1599.99

1D111114t7 11-1299.98 Reg. 1399.99
111-999.98 Reg. 1099.99

I B. 71284
Portable
Basketball
System
, 5J1' ShaCer

GuIld badboard
'PoMrLll~
'S&am« EiIe nm ~

<q..599.99 ~

I

fII~599&!"
GoIIIath II Plus "'-1

.~~
'tdJdes ~ ~poIepadandniltaime I:iI

mM
sIIUTii ,II '54' ~ bad:fioard~..... -""1DI1C110452

--



*~S~~ TREADMILlS
DICK'S EXClUSIVE
CST3 Treadmill
799.98~~~
• 20hp conlnJOuS

tMylTlOb
OftIiM lOt 1I111S1
WARRANTY
12·Year Moto(.
,·yUt Parts, I·Year Labor

CST4 TreadmiH
999.9~~~~
• 2.25t1> ~ rTlC*:Ir
0n8ne lOt 1121139
WARRANTY
15-Year Motor. I·Year
Parts. I·Year Labor

:.~16998
I PHC 1955 Olympic Bench

.~-widlh~
, • Rat and nUb-posili:ln

rone bad:resl
, • DIp ~ vSk41

squat and leg deYeIoper
Orig. y 249.99 r.T'Il","",,=-_
Now 18999' •

10#1383S51

(119998
,

PHE1000 (stlOMl) 6iiWi!IQ ~
or MPll00 10# 1845979-
HomeGym ~.~
'~homegym

'Pecdect.~upper/bNer
and leg
Orig. y 399.99 •

iii79gg9~
Bowffex Sport BOWFUX"
• 0Ifers more Ihan 60 ~ exeroses
• 511-210 b rt!5l5tal'lCe upgracleable

to 410 b.•Buit-trl squat
p/adotrn .n:l poIIeys.~
~oo borM IiiWifJQ .. ~~~ ..
Orig.y 99999 10# 1747525

.~16998
180 LB. CAPACITY tiiWB9
GT150 •
Electric 5cooter'Dt 1923533
• 250N rnofOr
• Speeds up to 15n"4lh
• &mie range per charge

~y 19999
Now 179.99 CbLI:r-::=--::o

1113998
Buckhorn 4-Bike
Hitch Rack
• Cames up 11) 4 bi:es
• Boles nde SOaldHree
• Eas1 JoId..<loMl Ye/'Jde access
• Jw~ b'2' and

, 1/4- hikhes
Reg. 15999

MOUNTAIN BIKE
Men's or Women's
1005 Outlook
• Stwnano

21-speed drN'dr /lIIl
• Ak.mrun frame

Ong. .. 24999 C

WEIGHT SET SA
V Douclc SCO<cu'd De,"',
cast Iron Plates and Hex Dumbbells (shown) ",&",49C/lb.Reg. 59C/b.
• Plates sold in ~ pairs Online lOt 1176119

16 sq. It. F100rguard 19.99
100 lb. Standard Weight set 49.98 Reg.. 59.99

300 lb. Olympic Weight Set (shc:Mn) 119.98 Reg. f49.99

Standard Plate Tree 24.99 Orig.Y'29.99

Olympic Plate Tree 39.98 Reg. 49.99 -

COMFORT BIKE MOUNTAIN BIKE
A. Women's or Men's 8. Men's 1005 Avalan e 3.0 !

2005 Timbertine •~ aUrirun frame
• Shrn¥lo C-Q50 21-speed dnYetr/llll • ShrnanO ~ 21-speed dtM!«ran

• SR '"""'" .... """"" .... • SR """"'''''' I..... ';,Your Choice ~ :

_~269i~~:
.19998
Vhn~asf~
SportTriI~
Paintball Kit
'~maRer
• lrdJdes 9 Ol.. ~ tan ....

JT mask and 2OOiol.nd hopper
Reg. 22999

If purdwised separatet, •• "30 ... 1D118l18l187

I

i
i
I
l

smauJllIl
~
S17.1SU«l11
Dl.MlllOS
fl6J4t.DMll

For the store location nearest
you, please call 1.866.819.0038

MICHIGAN
T"'F MmJm
lIIlr. DOH.OQt
....... nun.OJM
~ 5IUS4J6S
..... Ia:HlM..
....-.: :Mlnul.
s.....- tftmJ34f

INDIANA~r.t...,. *04_... r.t...,. *ClO.Q)e ~ M44tOIM
........ SMJQ(JIt ........
r-IIr: 1l1Q.M ~-..: ~
IloIc RU7111l5. fMIIIM: SI1IJUllf
CiI-.I ....1III: S1lIWlIl'I c.-....,....IIII: SlU'U'110a.r -..- JllaS4Q"'" MIt mtM.MOlt
............ usum

STORE
HOURS:
Mon. thru SIt.
9a1ll to 9:30pm
Sun, loam to 7pm

,..-- smmmmlll.m
fiIllIiI CXlINlleIlls "IriI1senict III CII5bIler.RI~
Of CMI0lI' IllIfte ..... U6U1Z417I
y ~. & "Or1inI'" prices are pI5t llIIsqs
• ..eidlWesIllly Of "'" ..,. 11M been ..
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4999 AIR-SOLE UNIT 4999 Men's Gel Tioga
Men's Air Impel leather . Trad-nJnng shoe. Meslv'S)'f1lheoc upp.::

~~ • W<l!blg shoe • 50ft. meshlS)'Tltheoc upper ~ • GEL cusheol1Ing system
•wde WIdlhs dVatlable In ~ !>laresn. .-- ---.-...

:;j .,-;: ~: ,~-" • P.m, .,,\.s~~";'l, ,~/~ ~ ..~~ iB ~ f ·,rr- ...· "\ Ii.
.~ ~~ .....;~~ e> *:l! ... ~~ ~.~~-'..,..'J

!!!?7~~.;.:-v , I=~~.!.;~
~~ ""~ .. ~~ ~~ ~~_.. "a:m... ~Women·s aIIIIl5 Men's ~l:: MtI'I's

~ ABZORB CUSHIONING Men's or Women's a GEL CUSHIONING

5998 Women's or Men's 718 6498 Air Max Assail . 6498 Men's or Women's Gel 1100Ore.. 7.99 • ~ shoe Ore. 7.99 • T~ shoe • ~ s ~a.lOlbIe ., Ong.. 7.99 • IU1ning shoe
Noior 6999 • MeYVs)11lheOC ~ Noio 69 99 wide ~ • Women s color selecbon Noio 6999 • MeYV~ uppervanes by store

I
I

c6 ..~ I . I
, ~ -- I.., I~. ,-:0::; I~ I

,.., ",-,I I g .,.. I
~ I ~ 101 t884e5e III'IliifiJ!I ,,'" Mtft' I ~ Any Pair of Men's, Women's or I

IDI tt20785 s I ~ Kids' Athletic Shoes $69.99 or more I

8498 Men'sorWomen'sCiT-2100 = -IIIlrrino shoe' Men's lI\/lIiabIe n wide Wldtt1s I. 1lllll00l.............. _1OlII_f1 .... - ............ -.e-......-w • .., ... _ .... c..-.. ..!IIci....-
~ :~sMdeMihsMWenseleaS1OfeS I .~==::.==,~~="'...:.-=..'I:1..~"*::.b~'==Lf~":..·c:.::~ I• .............-.......*._........,..,..f1I1"I'*'.1II. ........ ~ ......... ..w .... ,.",'Vl ..----------------------------------
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3998 Men's Isolate Comfort
• TraR'lg shoe

~~~~99 • Durable leather upper

. .
~~a:m~

,~~ ~_ 4__ __ _.~ _ ~ .. ~ __•••

.~ '. Men's

,: .'i:-~. ~
, ;-.I~'" .~.-;- )

I~ .../ ' . y J
4 ~-; ~, • -/

~6w.~ ~.~,,- ~(->
~'>2'- ....~- ....
_~ ~wo..en's

a AlR.SOLE UNIT

5 999 Women's or Men's
0.... Air Max Challenge
69~ • Tra.rq shoe • DICK'S EJdH,<e cOO

II·

~II __s

498
NEW A8Z0RB EX TECHNOlOGY

7 Women's or Men's 890
Do ........ shoe~ :~~upper

Shop LIS online elt DicksSportingGoods.cOlll or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997

< ...
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5 DAYS
ONLY

SPECIAL BUY

$998
Stocking Porio Sling Chair
Made of sturdy melal anci
comfy canvas. Easy Ie-
clean. (29669<l)

\

SPECIAL BUY

$798
2·Pack of
201bs. Charcoal
lighrs faster, burns
longer. (4990611

SPECIAL BUY

$29
was $49

Aussie" Wolk·A·Bout
Portable Charcoal Grin
332 sq. in. total
cooking surface.
1653327)



-
SPECIAL BUY

$79
was s99

Ryob~ 10"
Compound
Miter Saw

Heavy-duty 14
AMP motor.

TS1340
(179469)

r
i ....

SPECIAL BUY

$69
Husky- 1300 PSI Pressure Washer
In~ludes free carrying cose.
l......lJn

SPECIAL BUY

$2486

I
I
!

·:
; .
• I, 1

was s2996

Strait-tine- 120'
Laser Level

Powerful
loser line for

better viewing.
6041101(0

(l85320)

I ~

_s5ri96
was s89 SAVE S29.04

SAVE S510
160·Piece Husky- Tool Set
Have everything ot your
fingertips 641721 (381576)

SPECIAL BUY

SPECIAL BUY $59 ·"J$99 ~
Poulan~ "·Weedeoter

wasS159 Featherfite
RIDGlo- Trimmer ·'14.4·VoIt Drill Kit lightweight gas ·,Includes trimmer. 2 year «
RapidMax'" warranty.
20'minute chorger, (575622) ~1

2 rechargeable j.- ,.'
batteries, 3600 ...

r·
auxiliary handle, ~.

~~screwdriver bit and
case. R8300l (368753) ~~

~~SAVE $60 :;:
:!l

i
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eli I"li.! I'.lii!'
(

Premium Annuals
Hanging Basket
Select from
several
varieties,
including
Fuchsia.
1675.407]

\
,-..'

$139
Char·BroiIe QuickSef8
Cas' Aluminum Gas Grill
EvenFlame~ 35,000
BTU cooking system.
340 sq. in. cooking
surface. Propane tonk
included. (623676)

.14*".ii"$797
100' 16/310~
Extension Cord
No inner fillers keeps
cord kink free, (2775251

$S9~
4·x4"·8' Pressure
Treated Pos'
Approved for ground
conlod, (256276)

.' ... "...~



-- II $299
Only $13 per month-

6.5 HP,22- 3·in-l High Wheel
Self-Propelled Mower
4-cyde GTS(!lIengine.

Front wheel drive.
3'in-1: roor bog,

mulch and side
discharge.

(4447411

III
$3997
4 AMP, 15"
Trim & Edgee
Straight-Shaft
Electric Trimmer
Bump feed
0.065- line
(805491)

FREE
::xtcnded
Warranty'f

;r~ . FREE 530 Gift Card'"
• y4' by mail with the purchase of a lawn-Boy®

Mower OR the combined purchase of a Toro®Mower
and any Toro®Trimmer

•$279
Only $13 per month' "WH" ji"
6.5 HP 22- Front Wheel Drive
3·in·l Mower
4·cycle GTS* engine. Self· propelled.
3·in·l: rear bog, mulch and
side discharge. (436719)

FREE
Extended
Warrantyt!

FREE
Extended
Warranty'!

•$399
Only $17 per month-
22- 3·in-l Personal Poce8
Self-Propelled Mavm

;. 4·cycle GTse engine with electric keyed
start. 3-in": rear bog, mukh and
side discharge. 1A38569)

.{

.',

i
I

.J
~~

I
I

., .

&{)ffef ~ Net 26. 200S I!lrtWI ~ 6. 200S by ~er's IT1O!1I1 rebate. AI'llWe cdt at US The Ibne ~ stores.
See rf:oote 1()'lIlI/I sbe Of • at 'ff'IIW Ilomedepot COOI/ct I~hon CerOlk No (reM d offer refused

L~(" , , .
,,, ~1 .. ,.-

• Visit us online Ohomedepot.com
I
le.tj'$F'1u+*r;UWf'~ It .ft.' 'd'::6 ; .........~- -*- ............"'--~
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Expand·x·;1 Trimmer Attachments
In seconds and without tools, Expand-it~ attachments convert
a gross trimmer to a blower, edger, tiller, pruner, hedge
rrimmer or brush cuffer. Can be used wirh most moior bronds.
All Expand'it~ ottachments offer a 2-yeor warranty.

Edger
Attachment
(8111661

$6997

Pruner
Attachment
(1399571

$99

Brush Cutter ,.. Blower
Attachment • Attachment
1134524) (811168)

$6997 ... $4997

II
$169$199

17" 21.2cc
Straight·Shaft
Gas Trimmer
2-cycle Echo
engine, Tap·to-
advance dual
095" CrossFire'·

line. (306575)

18" Straight-
Shaft Gas
String Trimmer
I HP full cronk
engine. Bump
advance with
.095" line.
(1l1208)

ON ALL PURCHASES OF 5299 OR MORE
on Your Home Depot Consumer Credit Card.
Offer valid 5/19/05 through 5/30/05

FREE
Extended
Warrontyt

HONDA.

$399
Only $17 per month'

21" Harrnony$ II
Single-Speed 2';n-1

Self-Propetled Mower
GCV OHC/OHV engine,

21 " steel cuHing
deck. 2·in·l:

mulch and bag.
(227040)

FREES30 ~
Gift Cord'" ~~

d.AWN!CJbFREE
Extended
Warranty!! $379

Only S17 per month'
6.5 HP SeIf·Propeiled

Sens-A-Speed* 3-in-1 Mower
Easy Srart Performance!>

engine, 3·in-1 rear
bog, mulch and
side discharge.

(544782)

-,

~.....

$124 .... $79
18" Straight- 17" Trim N'
Shaft Gas Edge'" Curved-
String Trimmer Shaft Gas Trimmer
30cc PowerStroke'· ,8 HP, 2'cycle
engine. Bump

~~
PowerStroke .".

advance with engine. :..
095" line i (4404471

1154622)

. ~~/<r
1-. ~. ."_ was 5699 •
• :~~ .,,/ Only 51'9 per month-

6.5 HP 2800 PSI
Commercial Gas ';"r.'Pressure Washer
2.9 GPM. 2-year

warranty.
17451)

, " • It • wr

.-



$119
411 Seed Geraniums
(601 A2611600429MA730821

$399
6" Wave Petunias
(60122111587095)

$$598
Half Flat Assorted Annuals
(60125A)(600A 12)

$199
3-1/2" Annual
Accent Plants
(601247K6OOA31H403897)

$299
4.1/2"
Premium
Annuals
(820614K601418K600429)

$399
6 n Double Impatiens
II 17777)l601222M587161 )

~ . tligom }~ DRTBO :'.,--'
• Checkout regi.te ... open 8:00 am - 8:00 pm.

• '" - ~C'" .. f ..• --- .......... -_... ..._ ... _.. -
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$996
2 Gallon Assorted Perennials
(47433n

$599
Gallon Hosta
(6195741

~ -.' ...

$3276
60' Hydrocoil Spray Hose
Hose kit includes a 60'
professional grade hose,
brass EZ connector set, a
pro'grip nozzle, and on
indoor faucet adapter.
(350683)

$397
Water Wand
Adonized aluminum
construction with
8 sproy patterns.
(229423)

$997
Goodyear Industrial Pistol Nonie
Insulated to protect from hot and

cold water, Engineered for ~
high pressure. (229855)

S/8"x50'
Soil Soal(er Hose

Effecient drip, sweating
action soaks roots.

(367219)

J~...
' ..

,,' l

$1993
Hose Reel Cart
The watertight
connection between
hose reel and hose
prevents leaks,
(40556n

".

•
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$1988
GrubExe Season-long
Grub Control 5,000 Sq. Ft.
1.4.3 Ibs. Kills grubs
before they damage your
lawn. One application
controls grubs all season
long. (236467)

$1797
Grub Stop* Once & Done"'
15 Lbs.
Treats up to 5,000 sq. ft.
Kills grubs now and
prevents them all season
long. Starts working in
hours. No watering in
necessary. (3097121

$797
Triorlcide"" Soil & Turf
Insect Killer 10 lbs.
Treats up to 5,000 sq. ft.
Works within 24 hours.
Complelely dissolves For
more killing power.
(107022)

20 Lbs. (l06956) $1423

$2496
Speedygreene 2000""
Broadcast Spreader
Use for mid-sized lowns.
Hopper holds more than
8,500 sq. ft. of lawn
fertilizer. (573035)

$896 " .. $1144 $1997-.
~, Ultra Turf\' Weed &

•
Turf Builder4' Plus 2"" Weed & Feed 12,500

I
Feed 5,000 Sq. Ft_ with Weed Control LEK9' Sq. Ft.
16 Ibs. of 28-3-3 5,000 Sq. Ft. 9!11€&!l~ 50 II» of 18-2·9

I fertilizer formula 14.5 Ibs. of 28-3-3 ~ (.ClilIOII"LWlOn
Fertilizer formula. Controls

I Feeds your lawn 1lItf /!lIiHf ferlilizer formula. _. dandelions and aver
for up to 2 monlhs. J!'!1 ..~~ (1963551 100 other broodleaf weeds.~~ _.._~ ---(~2n4) GO~., ...- ~ 15,000 Sq. Ft. (229369) (333096)r·~" 15,000 Sq. Ft. (643654) ~:.-~

kif. ' 52468 $3144

$597 $897 $1147
"---

Weed Stope 2x for Weed B Gone Max"" Weed-B-Gon. Weed
Lawns Concentrate Hose-End Quart Killer for Lawns Gollon
32 Oz. Results in 2.4 hours. Kills 80 broodleaf
Kills tough weeds. (527893) weeds, including
(5879571 Rooc\y-To-Spray Quart clover, chickweed, and

Hose-End 32 Oz. 5CJ97 (511900)
more wilhout harming
lawn grosses.

5697 (589075) Rainproof in 6 hours.
(436046)

Lawn Care: Weed & Feed

$799
Mosquito Dunks
Kills mosquito larvae
in water gardens and
other slanding waler
around the home For
up 10 30 days. Each
dunk treots up to
100 sq. ft. (284289)

Mosquito Control ' - -'

$897
Bug Free Badcyard"'
Hose-End Quart
Repels and kills
mosquitoes and other
ouldoor insects. Covers
up to 5,000 sq. ft. Works
up to 4 weeks, even after
it rains. (3120801

MORE LAWN CARE SOLUTIONS
Find exac~ywhat you need for a beautiful lawn

S495
Uberty Masquito Mogne~
Protects up to 1 acre From
mosquitoes and other biting
insects. Includes self'regulated
propane shut-oFFvalve For
added saFety. (461 nO)

lhat's only $16 per mon ....•

$295
Defender Mosquito Magnet8
Protects up to 1/2 acre From
mosquitoes and other biting
insects. Silent and odorless;
continuous 24 hour protection.
(23804A)

lhat's only $13 per mon ....•

$697
Beochcombet4
Citronella Torch Fuel
Gallon
(513180)

• Checkout regl.te,. open from 8:00 am ·8:00 pm • homedepot.com

•• ~Ht.ftB>~I!I.I1· i!!'~' ,,,. ... __ ' _ .........

$108800.

6'Torch
Available in bronze
or silver. Cooted steel
resists rust.
(619912K620239)

.........--...,.,......-------..--!I!~------------- -



ON ALL PURCHASES OF $299 OR MORE
on Your Home Depot Consumer Credit Card.
Offer valid OS/26/05 through 05/30/05

$42500.
16- Brighton Stone"'
Available in buff. (4' 7679)

$31600.
16- Brickfoced Stepping Stone
Available in red. 1915130/

48(00.
Red Holland Stone
(442209)

$1°800.

8 - Estate Edge no

Available in buff. (310295/

59(ea.
Tumbled Plaza StoneS Square Paver
Available In oab blend (200905)

$13800.

Edgestone"' Edging
Available in river red 1504216/

,

The Tool Rental Center:
• Rents name-brand tools
• Rents more than 200 types of

tools
• Uses the highest standards for

tool maintenance
• Provides expert instructions
• Is conveniently located at The

Home Depot
• Has guaranteed low prices
• Convenience

... :I

• ~'•• '" * •• ~ .:.... -:: •• ...:~ • :... 'l".'..':,' .

. 11111._" . ,:~~:l.... .:,"'8 -',-:.). You can do it. We can help~"

•. .



$549
Only $16 per month'
Webe,e 36,000 BTU
Genesis8 Silver C Gas

" Grill with Side Bumert
rJ 611 sq. in. total
, cooking surface

includes 112 sq. in.
warming rock. 12,000
BTU side burner.
(544578) .....'. -

FREEPROPANE & FREEASSEMBLY'
on all gas grills $11 9 or more

,." $169
Charbroil 40,000 8TU QuickSef8 Gas Grill
EvenFlamee cooking system . .s05 sq. in. primary
cooking surface. 510 sq. in. dual swing"oway
worming rock. LPtonk included. (596039)

~:..~ .. - ~:..\- •
.¥

I f

$299 Only 513 per month'
Charmglowe 45,000 8TU Stoiniess-Steel
Gas Grin with Side Burnert
.s92 sq. in. primary cooking surface. l.s.s sq. in.
worming rock. 12,000 BTUside burner. (5835911

~:Jj
I\.p _ sold sepnteIy. ··htlogt .. ~ _loll hi 0IIe. reef dd 5/76/OS Ilno;i 5j?9j05 OllllllY0lISgrI 0ftI $119. Sorry no _lMdS &Is Itlat do IlOl

• Browse and buy the latest outdoor living styles 0 homedepot,com cOlNlfiIIl Gll MIpIy 1ld:'CMlIIeI mJ 111ft. 01 prMle 011"'" Jri 10 redeem oller. Not ".... ill IIslam. Set s/oIt lISsoollll foI c1e1Ois

._~~_.._------------_._--- - ... _-_. - - - - - . -
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$299 Only 513 per month"
(116690) (1165491

5·Piece Napa Patio Set
48" table and 4 high-back action Dina-
lounge chairs. Sold separately. umbrella
(1200831, bose (221683)
and cushion (119595)

- -.

Pool Chemicals

HTHChlorinating Granules, 201bs
Sanitizes, clarifies, prevents algae,
shock treats your pool and will not
cause over-stabilization
1285703)

.. ~.... ~."'" ...

$2797
3" HTH Dual Action
Chlorinating Tablets, 9.61bs
Sanitizes with a built in algaecide and will
dissolve slowly to provide a steady source
of available chlorine, to control olgae
growth, kill bacteria and destroy organic
contaminant's. (286904)

3" Pooltime Chlorinator Tablets 6.375lbs.
(952125) $2198

,

$326
HTH Super Shock, lib Bag
Contains 60% available chlorine For super
chlorinating, treats up to 11,500 go lions
of water and does not couse
over-stabilizotion. 1288501)

"- ,

Only at
The Home Depot

Only at
The Home Depoto

._-~

I

$34 9 Only 513 per month" (528323)

S-Piece Cabo Patio Set
44" table, 4 cast-iron chairs
and cushions (528323).
Sold separately: 9' aluminum
tilt umbrella (529022)
and cast iron base (5292061.

$399 Only 517 per month" 1529005)

S-Piece Pacific Patio Set
48" table and 4 sling-swivel rocker
choirs (5290051. Sold separately:
9' tilt market umbrella (5290 14),
cost· iron base
(8824561

ON ALL PURCHASESOF $299 OR MORE"
on Your Home Depot Consumer Credit Card.
Offer valid 5/19/05 through 5/30/05

Only at
Tne Home Depot

o

•

$499 OnlyS16 per month" (389701)

7·Piece lasserre Patio Set
72"x4' table and 6 sling 'bock choirs (389701).
Sold separately: 9' umbrella (262960), and
casl iron base (352254).
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After s1 mail-in rebate
RusJ.Oleums
Spray Enamel
Choose from gloss while
and gloss block.
was 53S4 (445592,
445606) 120z

Vtid 5/26/05 - 5/30/05 by rrm.rfodUrer nn1fl relxrte 0&; III US
rnf Puer10 ~o The Home Oeplf stores only. No eredf i offer refused
See i'tsfore or OOmedep:lt (om rede!npfun (oupon for (.e details

$987
Pu~
9" White Dove
3/8" Nap
Roller Covers
For use with oil
and latex enamels,
flats and stains
and ceilings
(659603) 3·pk.

IIIreY.
'CONTRA;;' PACi]-- ....-f "" ... ~. -""--<>-.... .- ..

10% More
3M3 2" long-Mask"'
Masking Tape
Removes easily for up
to 14 doys. (315026)

,(" $1298
r. A $30 Value

J

performance Plus4t
.-. Professional Paint ..=.=:....:=:-:"......I:

Brushes
1- trim brush, 1
1/2- brush and 2-
brush. 3-pack.

,)' (3698321

- . -- --- ----- .._--

$173
After 520 mail·in rebate
Fine Sprayer
Sprays enomeIs, sIoins,sealers and oils
Was 5699' !dddOBd)

After 525 moil-in rebate
Paint Cre~ 2800 PSI Power Pointer
1/2 HPSproyer
Was 5198 {d41B15)

$1297
BEHR Concrete Etcher
& Rust Remover
(470844) goDon c:cncenlrote

$1197
BEHR Concrete
Cleaner & Degreaser
(470843) gallon c:cncentrole

$1196
BEHR Quik·FixS
Deck Finish Remover
(554262) gallon c:cncentrote

$1097
BEHR8 Wood Cleaner,
Brightener & Conditioner
12~74) gallon ccncentrate

• Find start-to-finish painting tools and supplies. homedepot.com
......./ ...
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S-Days to Save on More
Brenas and More Paint
Accessories than Ever!

Off

lifetime guarantee!
More thon a 1000
colors to choose froml

$1397
1-ga11onInterior Flat
after mail-in rebo1e (135992)

$6497
5-go11on Interior Flat
after mail-in rebole (1364331

Interior/Exterior
Stainblocker Primer

$1197
l-gallon Primer
after mall-in rebo1e (389749)

$5397
5-gol1on Primer
af1er mail-in rebole (5072241

I-gallon cans
by mfr. mail-in rebate

---..- ~..... ...... -

5-gallon cans
by mfr. mail-in rebate

lasts up to 6-yearsl
Available in 4 pre-mix and
6 custom colors!

$1997
1-ga11onBEHR Weotherproofer
oher moil·in rebate (208461)

$89
5-gollon B&IR Weatherproofer
affer moil-in reba1e (332424)

lasts up to 2-years!
Available in 4 colors.

$1497
) -gallon Thompson's
Advonced after mail·in rebate
(3556771

$6997
5-goIIon Thompson's
AcIYonced after mail·in rebate
1355705)

, ,

SS Off one 901100 (OIlSond S20OFF 1M goIIon (ons by mil maiHn rebate with Itle purchase of 8[H~ Pain Is. 8[H~ Slains. 8EH~ Waferproofers, BuIseye 1-7·3 primefs, and selecf Thompson's Adlon<ed products between 5/26/05·5/30/05. Hot
vofld an BEH~ (leaners. Valid in U.S. (ucepl in (Ieve~nd and Hooslon) and PutrIO RICOThe Home Depotslores only. Nof vo&d 00 Oops 01 Relooled point. No relurns 00 painl wilhout UK ~ebale requests IlMI be re<eMd by 6/30/05. See ~
stOle rebate form or on-line r~ (oupon at www homedepot com for detolls.

\ ~- . .... ~

•

•
..--.-



$299 Only '13 per month."
Maytag 2.0 Cu. ft.
av.-the-Range Microwavet
1,150 watts. Auto·Cook options.
Available in white, block or bisque.
WtWA205AAW (57535J, ¥ Dir8d 574987)

• Browse and buy more than 2,000 appliances 0 homedepot.com

$159
Only at The Home Depot
Admiral 30" Electric Cooktop
Four high-performance coil elements.
Available in block or white
LEC1330AAW (576841)

$179
Only at The Home Depot
Admiral 30" Gas Cooktop
Available in block or white.
Four gas burners.
L~I330AJ)B(5768101

.(

~---Save $10
$139 was 5149
Only at The Home Depot
Magic Chef 1.5 Cu. Ft.
Over·the-Range Microwavet

1000 watts. Available in white,
black or bisque.
Nl:0153lf\N!B!Q (430618)

} ~
" \, I

...

Your Choice
$449 Save $50

~
~,..'.,
..

Only S17 per month." :, - :~ .
When you need to cook large
items or a lot of items at once,
you will appreciate the capacity
this great ranges offer.

Hotpoint
Electric Range
• Radiant gloss cocktop
• Super' large oven capacity
• Monochromatic styling
RB787WHWW
(440055. Depot Direct 3438251

Hotpoint Gas Range
• Small window
• Sealed burners
• Maximum output burner
• Self·c1eaning
RG8745BEH'NH
(172285, Depot Direct 3140701

FREE DELIVERY.FREE HAUL AWAY •
On all appliance purchases of $299 or more** - ,

, .. -----..--- r -

Save $20
$219 Only $10 per monlt1."
Limited Time Offer!
Built-In Dishwasher
Trimless door design. Deluxe lower
rack accommodates large plates
and broiler pons. White, black or
bisque. HDA3400GWW!B8/CC
1265405. Depot o.red 446(97)

Save $20
$179
Limited Time Offer!
Only at The Home Depot
Americana Built-In Dishwasher
Trimless door for a seamless
look. Deluxe lower rock with
curved tines for larger items.
AJ)VV'~(3872821

~
1(;
I

F

sse:c:>•

"See page 16 fOf detais. tSIailIess ~eeI ~ at odcStionIII cost

~ ~".......
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$699 Save $1001
Only 522 per month."

24.9 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
A reFrigerator that is as practical as it is attractive,
thanks to the abundant storage options, many of
which you can tailor to your individuol needs.

• Water and ice dispenser
• 3 adjustable fresh food glass shelves
• 4 fresh food door shelves, 2 with adjustable

gal'",n storage
• 5 wire freezer comportment shelves.

3 are adjustable.
(J 19832, Depol D"ect 329(02)
Silve!lT1i!toO" O'<'Oooble at odQooool cost.

Only at The Home Depot

with Bonus
Wine Opener

"Wi'li!'"

$149
52 Bottle Wine Cooler
Adjustable temperature
control. Auto defrost
system. On/Off interior
light. Sculpted shelves.
M0NC528 {600068}

~wnli!'"

Save 520!
$9999
Magic Chef 16 Bottle
Wine Cooler

, Deluxe stainless steel
~_'-"';;'~.,...J-- handle. M0NC16MCG

(394112)

ON ANY PURCHASE OF $299 OR MORE
made on Your Home Depot or EXPOConsumer Credit
Card from 5/19/05 through 5/30/05.

,

$249
Only SlOper month:
Magic Chef 9.8 Cu. Ft.
Refrigerator
Push button defrost.
Reversible doors. Can
storage rock. Freezer
comportment.
MCBR980W (2086891..

$399$999 I $299
Only S28 per month: Only s17 per month: Only s13 per month:
Maytag 25.6 Cu. Ft. T - GE 18.2 Cu. Ft. Top' ,4_ C::.

Only at The Home Depot
T Side·by·Side Freezer Refrigerator Magic Chef 10.0

Refrigeratort Up' front temperature Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
Electronic cubed/ controls.vegetable/ Frost free. 2 wire $9999crushed ice. PuriCleon fruit crisper. Gallon racks. Can storage
" retractable water door storage rack. 2·liter bottle Magic Chef 3.6 Cu. Ft.
and ice filter Square doors. storage. Compact Refrigel ator
MSD265 1HEW GTS18FBSWW ~lOOOVV(5444741 Styli,h, stainlewlook
{Depot o.rect 5717251 (Depot Direct 222490) door. Black cabinet.• f

ANC8R360S(827342)
f'-'":. "1" I' tar ;', ~ ;.. .4
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.... HOTPOINT SJENN-AIR. " You can do it. We can help."
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$799 Only $23 per month.· $699 Only $22 per month.·
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$299 Only $13 per month: ~
!,

Only at The Harne Depot ~.
Admiraf8 Dryer" :-:
7.1 cu. ft. capacity.
Automatic dryness control. r·

3 temperoture settings. ~
M:>E7000AYW ~ •

r: r
1584035, Depot Direct 5732101 ~ ~

"
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$449 Only $17 per month: $379 Only 517 per month:
Only at The Home Depot
Maytag Neptu~ Washer
Easy·lo·use louchpod
controls. No·agitator 50

your clothes look new longer.
MAH55FLBW'W'
IDepol Direct 185546)

Maytag Neptune~ Dryer
Easy-to-use touchpod controls
Drying options to help prevent
and release wrinkles.
MDE550CJAYW
lDepot D~rect204396)

Only at The Home Depot
Maytog Legacy Washer
Commercial quality. 11
cycles and extra rinse option.
FlexCare'" ag;tator
SAV205DAWW
(421094, Depot Direct 54.4372)
Select ,.lcytog roodels poced klwer III store

. 'tfl
,,~I •...

I
I

I

Only at The Home Depot
Maytag Legacy Dryer"
GentleBreeze'" drying system.
Commercial quality. ,4 tem·
perature settings. 12 cycles.
SDE305DAYW
(421103, Depot Direct 546038)

$319 Only $13 per month:
Only at The Home Depot
Admiral* Washer
3.3 cu. ft. super-capacity
wosher. 3 water temperature
combinations.
AAV7000AWW
(583967, Depot Direct 573207)

• For appliance pa~ call The Home Depot's Appliance Parts Hotline at 1-800-378-5830

\
I- $239 Only $10 per man"'''

Only at The Home Depot

~u~~;u~~f?~~~~~n~~r air
temperature. 2 heat selections. 2 dry cycles.
(575292, Depot Direct 561986)

EXCLUSIVELYAT THE HOME DEPOT
Incredible values on washers and dryers that you can't find anywhere else

Save $50 on the pair!

$279 Only $13 per month.'

Only at The Home Depot
Super Capacity Washer
Electro·mechanical controls, Single action
agitator. 2 speed combinations/7 wash cycles
(155570, Depot Direct 326177)

. "- '..,-:-:~.- -,.:'":.~

FREEDelivery····' .... :''"1

And haul away on ANY
appliance purchase of $299
or more. * * A $50 value.
"reel ~ Iiroogh 9IS/OS by rrok1 retx:te 'Io'lIh IJ'1 ~

Oflle tu(hose Io!lir9 S199 01 ~e deWeled tIrOUljl 0ep0I
DrKf Nooro Depor DrKf deivery tem'I oW1 0efrIery rot
avo1oble 1'1 SOOle lreOS reel l'lJIlj fl us em I\ierlD ixo
Not Vlid WIII1 rt'f o1tleroller Cf.er oo~ ~ at The
Home De;iot See r~ form for ~~ dt:M
McIWT\lm fe!lc1e SSO

To help reduce your utility bills, just
look for the ENERGY STA~ Iobel.
ENERGY STA~. qualified appliances
provide peck performance, while
using le$s water and power.

"Gas dryer nailoWe 01 addiIional cost.

.. '-77'." 7



HOOVER SPRING CLEANING EVENT
5 ways and 7 days to save on the newest Hoover innovations

• Your Choice $9999

Hoover® SteamVac™
• Deep cleans carpets.
• Cleans both Forward

and reverse.
• Beltless. Dual tonk system.
F5807·9QO (609639)

NEW!

Hoover® EmPower™
Bagless

• No assembly required.
• Hush'" mode for quiet

cleaning whenever you want
U5262·901 (6096191

$169
NEW!
Hoover8 Floormote'"
Hard Floor Cleaner
-AII-in-One- Machine
dry vocs, scrubs and
dries floors. Dual tonks
for solutions and pickup.
H3030 (609667)

( Great Values

. f , ..(~~-I
,. .

:.I~;\

\1
\ .'

fl\'wm'(Iii

NEW!
Hoovere Spirit""
Allergen Filtration
l5-inch cleaner width.
Deluxe stretch hose
On·board tools. Bogless.
12 AMP motor.
U5019·9QO (6095961

Save $10!
SSCJ99
Mogk Chef 1.1 Cu. Ft.
Microwave Oven
:000 Watt. Available in white or
black. 10 variable power levels.
~IIE3VV/B(496978,515251J

I
NEWI
Dirt Devif8 Dynamite,.
Bogless quick vacuum.
Weighs less thon 9
Ibs. HEPA filtration.
2 Year Warranty.
M084600
(51436n

. ~. • dyson _tCheI. You can do It. We can help.

_ "ill ,!Ii!iii

$159
NEW!
H~
Wind Tunnel" Bogless
Features patented
WindTunne'" Technology,
picks up more dirt thon
any other bogless brond.
U5760-900 (6096031

•
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'.2,000 .·APPLIANCESTRtUS\FREE;' LlIE.I.IVERY~~,'
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MORE SOlAR STYLESAND VALUES THAN EVER
An easy update. Just pull them out of the box, put them in the ground and enjoy.

$2997

Solar Flood Ught
Bloclc plostic
Finish. Super
bright triple
LED technology,·
113(389)

.
• l16 .. sii&lft~~J.wcd"ii", "Ft'lmIMi ';tS'fi','b .;,'

• Shop our best-seiling lighting collections for indoon and out 0 homedepot.com
........... __ ...-.... , = ···sn

$39
3·Pack
Soror Floodlights
Plastic construction
in a black finish.
Premium whire
LED.Ideal for
lighting
"our of the way"
landscoping.
(129731)

$39
2·Pack
Solar Walk lights
Metal construction
with an earthy
brown finish.
White LED. Ideal
for remote
locations:
(1317591

$49
2·Pack
Solar Mission light
Metal construction
with on aged
bronze finish.
White LED.Add a
decorative accent
to your walkway.-
1127850}

..... '"~~
~~
~~
~M

~~
U;'

~R

~~~ ...-~
N t-

'" --M
'" -:?~$59 ~~:;~

6'light Metal :; ~
Solar light Kit ~ ill
Aluminum finished §<:
metal construction. M

Voltage multiplier ~;-
maximizes the ~ ~ ~
batteries performance :: ~ ~
to increase brightness g ~ ~
and "lights on" time.· ~ ~ ;::
(445291} ~ ;!:2;;

~ ;;,

~~
~~
R~
~t~_ C.

-;:~
~r_
..~;t.~



$2397
2·Pack
Solar lights
Solid metal
construction
with aluminum
Finish. Super
bright white
LED~ (562257)

~ $2997
Solar Light
Solid metal
construction
with a light
copper finish.
Super bright
white LED~
(476819)

",~$3797
2·Pack
Lanterns

, ';I Plastic
-;i construction

" with black
finish~
(562190)

$2497
Solar light
Cast metal
construction
with block
finish. Super
br;ght
white lEO~
(476224)

$1997
2-Pack
Solar lights
Solid metal
construction
in black
finish~
(560035)

~ Special Order
Browse our Special Order Catalog for hundreds of
additional styles. Ordering is easy, and your purchase
will arrive within 5-7 business days. FREE shipping.

$2297
Die-Cost
Solar light
Aluminum
con struction.
Brighter,
longer
losting light~
(428529)

$1997
2-Pack Solar
Pool Float
Clear plastic
Finish.
Synchronized
lights slowly shift
through six
different colors~
7·112"Wx
2.1"H. (409592)

$1999
4·Light Plastic
Solar Ught KIt
Plastic
construction
with a
block finish.
Amber LEO.
(498959)

S2497
Convertible
Metal
Solar Ught
Metal
construction with
block finish.
Super bright
white LED~
(444197)

$1897
Convertible
Plastic
SoIor light
Super bright
white LED.
3-woy mounting,
tabletop, post or
shepard hook~
(428274)

$2997
Solar
Pathway light
Plastic
construction
with a black
finish. Super
bright white
LED~ (832749) -

$2997
Solar
Pathway Light
Plastic
construdion
with bronze
finish. Super
bright while
lED~ (833176)

.~.....
Rope Light Kit ,
Indoor/outdoor. Superior quality and
durability. Instantly connectable up to
200'. Saves up to A5% more energy
than rope Iigths with other bulbs.

$296
U-Shope Rope light
Mounting Channel
(406171)

$296
Mounting Clips
Includes mounting screws
12 pocIc 1405292)

12' Clear (3631501 $796

18' Cleor' (775129) $997

48' Clear 1363~) $2397

tAyoiIobIe in blue and red.

*Botteries iKbIed •
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Air Conditioners .

t;wm, \Ii i

$9997
6,000 BTUElectronic Air
Condi';oner with Remote
Fixed-chassis air conditioner Features 115-volt/15·AMP
operation, 210 sq. Ft. average cooling capacity and a
9.7 E.E.R. rating. (8098511

1- - . -- - --- --~-_.---_.- --.-T''""7'';r~

I LG Electronic Air ConditionerS-, ~':-'< .
: with Remote

BTU E.E.R.t VOLTS SKU PRICE
"'5,000 97 115 (23322A) 583W
5,.wo 10 115 (551831) 5109
6,500 9.7 125 (1639691 5139
6,500 97 125 (1623631 5134
8,000 9.7 115 (8100481 5157
10,000 9.8 115 (3602211 5195
12,000 9.8 115 (810087) 5244r1A

'5OO
108 115 (267633) 5319

18,000 97 230 (810097) 5339
25,000 9.7 230 (452551) 5419
" Healing and cooI1ng ~
'" Mechao~ 1 year worronty
t Energy Eff.ciency Ratio

$499
10,000 8TU
Electronic Portable
Air ConGIfioner
No permanent
installation required.
9 fundion remote
control. 3 cool & 3 fan
speeds plus dehumidify
mode. (5798381

8
$169

52" Romono™ with Remote "!(

Control and Coordinating Table lamp ~
Fan and 26- table lamp coordinate in a sleek h

brushed nickel finish liFetime warranty. (5893821' ~

~:------------+-----=---------------~~
o;;,
~
1;l
~

~:---------'-----------------

.....-.. ,. ..... ~"

$179
52" West Indies'"

Hand woven real wicker
blades in a weathered bronze finish.

Wicker-accented bowl light kit and WobbleFree'"
mounting system. lifetime warranty. (517783)

56" Frontera
Weathered-bronze finish with

decorative scroll. Smoky-amber glass light kit.
5 reversible sandlewood/teak blades (73OA51)'

.......,..." ..

Mn-AM--$249
56- Antigua'" Plus

Antique vanilla housing with
hand-carved Featherwood blades.

Distressed beech finish. Includes hand-
pointed Italian Alabaster bowl light kit. (142067) •

$199
60" St. Regis"'with Remate

A decorative tripod down rod design
highlights an ancient-bronze finish with reversible

cherry/dark-teak blades. LiFetimewarranty. 11384981

~8~
'"$149 ~~

52- Nassau'" Indoor/Outdoor f::
Natural iron finish with aluminum housing. ~

Guaranteed not to rust. Plastic blade in natural ~
leaf design. Vintage schoolhouse globe light kit. (129909)' ~

~

_ ..... _ .. __ _ _ fi _ ... _

•~
!;;

~
$9997 ~

52- Redington l!lfM ~

with Remote Control
The brushed steel finish lends a ~

modern sophistication to both fan and on

4·light kit. Reversible black/rosewood blades ~
er.llonce!he sIeeIc, colitelilpOiory look (523905)" ~

'. ~~;
, Explore the latest styles and finishes in the Hampton Bay@>Special Order Catalog .','.

'Lifetime warronty. ~ included. "lifetime ....allanf)' .
• Shop hundreds of innovative ceiling fans 0 homeclepot.com



MORE WAYS TO KEEP COOL
Style and quality shouldn't have to cost a fortune

8
$149
52" Berlini with
Remote Control
Hand applied TU5CanPatino finish. o.
3-speed, reversible operation. 5 darlc--~,""",,-
walnut finish blades. Etched marble glass wiill
toned edges light kit. Bylbs included. (729'

,.......---_.--------.,.,.-

-l
I

8
$119

52" Oakley
Oil·brushed

bronze finish. Iridescent
amber scavo gloss light kit. 5 reversible

walnut/cherry blades. Exclusive Accu-Arm system for quick
installation and quiet, Wobble·Free ....operation. (763693)'

'"

8
$9997

52" Mediterranean with Remote Control
Bronze finish. Reversible oak/walnut blades. Uplight and

downlight in beige swirled alaboster glass. 3·speed,
reversible operation.(740154)'

...... .
~•
:j
,

~ . .. 8
$6496

48" Tripoli
Whitelbrushed nickel Finish.

3·speed, reversible operation. Reversible high gloss
whitelbleoched oak bfodes. White Frostedgloss light kit.

A"Oiloble in bronze. (739237) 17392(0)'

,,~ ...
___'f'( "'i' .;..

8
$3990

52" Quick Connect"
White Finish. Quick Connect system for easy

installation. 5 reversible bleached oak/while blades.
Also available in natural iron Finish and Aemish brass.

16544511

-...,., .........
$199

• 54" MozambiqueT Oil-rubbed bronze finish with
alabaster bowl light kit. Decorative rope housing and

5 teak blades. New WobbleFree"" mounting system. 14(2896)

-.....,. ........
"

$159
60" Stonebridge ....with Remote Control

Bronze finish. 3-speed, reversible operation.
Dark cherry blades. Decorative bowl light kit.

WobbleFree'" mounting. (128695)

-"'h"",~

$129
52" Stratford II....

Brushed-nickel
finish. 3'speed, reversible

motor. Reversible light· oak/cherry
blades. Decorative bowl light kit.

Also available in bronze. (728901)

t{ •

•
_ c..~~'/----- "."-,.-t ' •$7997

52" Augusta Or-
White Finish with reversible white/light

oak blades. Swirled marble gloss 4·light kit. (128731)

"Lifetime 'WOI'rC1IMf. BulK incLded. ""lifetime worranIy. •



I-------------------------~
Screen Doors ""':",,,.

r·- .:".

Weatherstripping
keeps dirt and
insects aut

$129

... " :--~..
. :...

,J ...

Il,$1(}98
36" Retractable
Screen Door
Screen retracts when not in use to
provide a clear, unobstructed view.
Safety recoil system eliminates
pinched fingers. aO·H. White.
(172.502)

36" T·Bor
":;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiHj~;i;-",.,.;,J Wood

Screen Door
Solid wood with charcoal
fiberglass screen. Ready to
finish. (42.49571

MORE STYLES AND SIZES THAN EVER
Low prices and low maintenance mean the best value

EMCO.
$85
32" or 36"
HD150 Fullview
Storm Door
Full weatherstripping and
waler-diverting rain cop.
Tempered glass provides
exIra safety. White.
• Black push-button

handle with easy-to-use
night latch

• Window and insect
screen snap in/oul

(l5091 01 (150907)

----- --------, 1~" -

EMCQ EMCQ EMCQ ~

$128 $94 $88
'I

36" H0200 36" H0100 36" H075
Tripte- Track Self.Storing SeH'Storing .'
Aluminum over Vinyl over Heavy-duty, ~
solid·wood core. solid-wood core. self-storing
Triple·track Self-storing aluminum •~ 11 ..;window system window and I frame. Fully s;
ventilares from t· screen. Unique weatherstripped;
top, bottom or I, borrier system Inside locking ~
both. Unique channels water hardware for

~
I' <

borrier system away from entry. added security. :
channels water White. White. ~
away from entry. , (8187711 ~, (3859081 it

:1 White. I ~! ~(818700) :.

11
I
~

0' ~I
10,
'"~

1'--,
ji

:',
(

If
I,
"
I
I'I'.',
':
II

"

• For a comp.... lilt of exterior installation services villt us • homedepot.com/install Many more screen and storm door sizes and colors OYOilobie.
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$595
....J-

Only $19 a month"
Series 6900 Venting
Garden Window
White vinyl Fusion
welded construction.
718" low-E insulated
glass for comFort
and energy savings.
Front venting
awning window
allows natural
ventilation. Screen
included. lifetime
warranty. Special
order. 36"x 48".

. '..~.:.

Only $22 a month·
Series 6700
30 Degree
Double-Hung
Bay Window
White vinyl Fusion
welded construction.
718" low·E insulated

I glass for comfort
and energy savings.
Includes built-in oak

ON ALL PURCHASESOF $299 OR MORE
on Your Home Depot or EXPO Consumer Credit Card.
Offer valid 5/19/05 through 5/30/05.

l,..
r

$8258
Series 2800 Vinyl Sliding
Window with Low-EGlass
Low·maintenance vinyl construction. Screen is
included. lifetime warranty. 2020. (8278781

• Sash is removable from the inside For
easy cleaning

• low·E glass with Argon for energy savings

price

3020 (8281041 $CJ298
3030 (8281051 $109
4030 (8281331 $118
4040 (8281451 $138
5040 (828~1 $154

, Shutters' ''''~:' '.:.

Add or Replace Shutters
for a Dramatic Update
Durable, maintenance-free vinyl.
Solid colors are molded through
to prevent scratching, fading and
flaking. Available in-stock or
through special order .

~ Special Order

Special Order
Express Delivery
Custom shutters are
available in 18
colors plus
paintable styles.
Our Rapid Ship
program delivers them
direct to your home in
just 7 to 10 days. See
an Associate for details.

•
•Architectural Accents

Dress up your windows by adding
quarter rounds to your shutters or add
a window header to your windows
or doors.

•
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am- $29 "3886 '-
61 250 lb. Capacity 1 • il
Aluminum Stepladder 6. 225 lb. Capacity
New, lightweight ladder adds Fiberglass Stepladder
stability and saFety with Ideal for painter, handyman or ·1
reinforced bottom brace. general light work. Nonconductive I------------------------ J
Type I duty rating (3308911 fiberglass. Type II duty rating. ~

(124000) 1

I

",.".,;;,,'0/' • .'

-"
~,
/" .. ,

Ladder JOCkeyTM
Sits on all standarJ step
ladders. Constructed of
Spun Tuff'" heavy·duty,
water' resistant material.
(4614401

CiPmw'li"
$29

/ f' ,
.~' 'III" I~t../

Aluminum Extension Ladders
,. Lightweight, easy to carry. Ideal&f for painting and construction.

,j 16' 200 lb. Type In (435127) $49
201 200 lb. Type In (614766)$jr9

241 225 lb. Type n (6041291 $109
fiberglass Extension Ladders
The nonconductive Fiberglass is a
natural choice for electricians.

16' 250 lb. Type I (636244' $129
20~250 lb. Type I (637555)$149
28' 300 lb. ~ IA (6O~n $239

I
,J

$364
16167881

80 lb. 5000
Concrete Mix
Withstand pressures up to 5000 Ibs.
per square inch, this smooth, easy-to-
work-with concrete is perfect for
driveways and other heavy-traffic areas
that require a durable, strong material
• Stronger than regular concrete
• Walk-on time of 10-12 hours

...................
CONC• ..,.. MIX...-_.- ........

LATEST INNOVATIONS
Find proiect supplies at everyday low prices

$398
80 lb. Crack Resistant Concrete
This smooth, easy-to'work-with concrete is perfect for
driveways and other heavy-traffic areas. (289310)

so lb. Fast Setting Concrete Mix
For setting fence, mailbox and lamp posts, and
for footings, piers and slab repair. (842303)

() e-awMUr~
h·,.....• ..............,

.......

80 lb. Concrete Mix
Use for general concrete work, se"ing posts, and
building sidewalks, steps, patios and more. (169765)

so lb. Non·Shrink Precision Grout
Use where the elimination of shrinkage and
precise dimensions are required. (966910)

• Building projects are easy with know-how from homedepot.com

.. "'J. ~ ..... .II; ..



- ·<a $4997. :~;:. ;1 6'><6' WoncJ- eo.

/----- r :t r n, Vinyl Fence PaneltI i.~ Invest in long-lasting results
t r ~.~ with maintenance-Free vinyl

. ' .. -rl' Fencing. The never-paint
.~ Finish won't fade, peel or rust.

(198354}

$6495ea.
6'x6' Lattice Top
Vinyl Fence Panelt
Maintenance·Free vinyl
Fencing never needs painting,
Durable finish won't Fade,
peel or rust.
(533611)

3'x8' Classic Picket Vinyl Fence Panelt
Picket styling odds charm and
maintenance-Free Finish never Fades,
peels, rusts or requires painting.
(199589)

$3497..

...... row:ww"W'W __ .... -;-·
• ~.~. ..t:••••••••••••••••••...---... ,........-.-.--
. I :

I

ON ALL PURCHASESOF $299 OR MORE
on Your Home Depot Consumer Credit Cord.
Offer valid 5/19/05 through 5/30/05

FREE Gift Card
at The Home Depot
by manufacturer mall·in rebate for every
}500 5pent on Veranda Decking and
"oordinoted roiling ports

~

Only at The Home Depot
Veranda ™ Slate Gray Composite Decking
No need for restaining, waterproofing or replacing.
Slale Gray (Featured} is available in slocle; Cascade
Redwood or Buff Cedar colors available through
special order. See store for details,

SIZE 8' 12'

- .. . :~ o-r

. ~f~~:~~lation ."...

Fencing Installed For You
Call 1·800· 79-DEPOT
See page 25 for IKense numbers
Ins~ fencill!lwm lfcfltl from ~1orepi'odP..d

.• ,.;_ .•.~':" ....- •• -.-'- .. -. -- .. - - "7r';,-"~;::..,r~ the 5~re.nearest Y~~;l
. >: •.•. @ homedepot.com.· . '..

. . I

•

Buy Now, Pay Later
with Easy Credit
-Key Credit Terms: No Papents, No Interest
Cread Offers (Offers not ovoiIcibIe with The Home Depot
Rewords Masten:o~.l FINANCE CHARGES acave
from the date of purchase and all accrued
fiNANCE CHARGES wJ1l be added to lour Account
for the entire promotional period if qualify~g
purmases, iIlducfing premiums for optional aeal1
msurance, are not paiel in full before the end of
the promotional peiiod or If you fail to make any
required payment on your Account when dve.
Deferred Peiiod may vary by offer. See spedfic
offer for aetails. With credlf opprovol for quoIifying ~o

choses. See specmc offer for quo&fying terms. APR for JMo
choses IS 21 % llIld 15.48% for IXJrdlCSesof Sl,OOO or
mD!e on The Home Depot'!' Consumer Credit Cord. The
Defoili RoleAPR forporchoses of S2,OOO or more is 19%.
Minirnoo1 finance Charge is sl.00. APR fol'luchoses
is 17.99·~ ood 12.99% for IXJfchoses oP2.000 or more
on the EXPO~ Design Cet1ter COflSOOler Credit Cord The
DefDU~ Rate APR for purchases of s2,OOO or lIlOl'e is
17.99%, Mirlnun finance Charge is sl.OO. See cord-
hokIer agreement for details. Offer is fOf rovdJols, not 00si-
nesses Minimum Monthly Payments: Payments
shown Ofe lJl eslimate of yoIJ required minioom monthly
payments, and 0SSlKlle rho1 you have no exislilg boIonc:e,
make no od&tJoool purchases. that you po'i the milinun
payment by the payment due dote eoch month, and that you
do not ioow OIl'( ridditioooI fees. ActuoI ITlinirnun monthly
~ts rooy vary. These IXJYfllerltstWIY ooIy 10 the Home
Depot Consumer Credit Cord.

Trust Our 10%

Price Guarantee
f 'lOO fnj a ~ ~e en (Jl ilEm~ nstdm1m art red-
!if, we wi nodl tie lri:e en! ~ if bv 10% 1xtldes~,
qmOOx ~dndse, ~ cnlllSWm .• \:Ix cnl retde
dIers. Exddes select No(KJ? cnl kh1 ~ poiKls.

We've Approved These
Contractors in Your Area
SeMee provided by The Home ~outhorized ildepeIdent
ilstoIotion ess1onols. Home , U.S.A., Int, icense
nos.: Wi ~361().4· MN #B(. 147263; MI #2102·
119069, DETROIT #UC2001-Q7767; IA 191302~;OK-
UMlAND HEIGHTS#3897, SHAKERHEIGHTS#4951; WI
1940283;NE 123423;LEXlN6TON,IlAFAYETTE, KY #11517.
General rnerdodse lJices rooy V«y liter 6/1/2005 f
!here ore met wiotions ((orTI1'lOrJties excbied). We
reseM the rijlt 10 trnit qulIItiIies 10 the cmulI reosonctie
for homeowners and ow r8glD (ontrlJcIU custornecs. It is ow
poky 10 nrI tnJtIilA, ocMlle odvertisi1a. In tbe Mnt fA III
enor, we wi lid.Mt'f ~ effort 10 a«omrnocIate
ow 6lSbIlK Deds on «rt proUt WIIftI1IY IMIiIIlIe "
store. @2005 Homer ne, 11K.
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$299
sq. ft.

12nx12" Pacific
MariU Marble
Marble tile. Case covers 5
sq. Ft. (733559)(733058)

$4999
52" Huntington III"" Ceiling Fan
Brushed nickel Finish with 4-light hammered gloss
kit. Also available in block, white, white with
polished bross, polished bross, copper polino
and aged gold ..252120 (547632)

&\pmliiiii

;; .....
'.

I.,-

'.

Diamondplate
Power Strip
PerFect for the garage or
workbench. Built-in
circuit breaker
protection. (617655)

$3997

..:
•

NEW Great
Looking Metal
Front Cabinets
Features latest style ond
sturdy, roomy storage
Won't rust, dent, stain
or peel!
Metal Door Cabinet
includes pedboords inside
each door and adiustoble
shelves. (568640)

3'piece Cabinet
Features wall and base
cabinets with work
surface and tool
pegboard. (627167)

I
I
~

$139
36" Pre-Hung
Premium 9·Lite or
Clear Fan lite Steel
Entry Door
Rot·resislont, ready-
'o-install door and
jamb system, Door
Features galvanized
steel construction.
Limi,ed lifetime
warranty.
(~1561 (8341451
(~1761 (83A1781
More wicIIfu CMJI1obIe.
Selection YOries by sIoAI.

"
llo\

: ,
..._~ ....... - ........ _ .._-..-.0 __ ... __ ............-....... ......... _ .......... _ ......... ~ _ .. _"_ ..



SPECIAL BUY

$149 sq. ft.
NEW TroffieMaster
laminate Flooring

Get the look of real
hardwood nooring

with simple, glueless
installation.

(610296) (610300)

GREAT VALUE

$497
Evereadye

Floating Lantern
Sha"erproof lens.

Includes 6 volt ba"ery.
5109V/R·SQP (131017)

SPECIAL BUY

$2997
WAS $3997

4-Shelf Storage Unit
36-W x 54-H x 14-0.
Metallic platinum finish
steel construction. NSF
approved. (471777)

________ .L-----------------I-------------------Ji

GREAT VALUE

$1797eo.
Folding Chair (776776)

SPECIAL BUY

$3897
WASS4497

61 Multi-Use Folding Tobie
Center folding for easy storage. Stain
resistant and easy to clean. BMFT-6fT (567757)

SPECIAL BUY

$9999
WAS 5129

~~~Cu~ L
Mini Refr;get ofor' .~ •
Adjustobfe and m<weabte glo$$
shelving. Full range Iemperalure
control. Push button defrost.
MC8RUSW!B(1966A6,1968U)



SPECIAL BUY

$299
WAS $397

OW Deep
woods Insect

Repellent 6 Oz.
Un$Cented,

non-greasy and
resists

perspiration.
1842 (779164)

,
"I

SPECIAL BUY

$996
WAS 51199

Stanley· 25'
PowerLock with

CJassic Knife
(5270221

SPECIAL BUY

$197
WAS 5397

5'6·x7'6w Tarp
Rust-proof
aluminum

grommets.
(75017")

, ,,

)- SPECIAL BUY

$595
SPECIAL BUY

$499
V'tgoro· Ultra Tun-

Turf fertilizer
5,000 Sq. Ft.

(6066431

$1497
15,000 Sq. Ft.

(6066091

GREAT VALUE

$497
00.

GE Silicone II xsr
Pain table Caulk

(8389261

Buy 2 and receive 55
offby moil·in·rebate

3'x5' American
Flog Kit
6' pole.

Mounting
brocket. Mode

in USA
(8339831

I f. ~
t ~
I : -
I ;:GREAT VALUES

5 DAYS ONLY!

_ SPECIAL BUY. ---._-'-. $995
Henry·

PM2000
Rubberized

Driveway
Sealer/Filler

(822492\

~.~ .......
......».....'.1"

GREAT VALUE

$597
After $5 Moil-in Rebate

Unzer- 8·Piece
Paint Set

RS70lSP (530805)

.~
-------+----------------1 ~~

I ~~
~~
~ll\

j~:r.;t.
;.;~
~~
~~
~9

GREAT VALUE

$948
12- Oscillating

Table Fan
15018321

SPECIAL BUY

$398
WAS $597

18 Gol Rope Tote
Bucket in Blue

or Slate Red
1"92195) 1"95169)
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krnart,. 20%off
Beach towels

boys' & girls'""'t:,cr -...r,.·.... ~"'I,.. .... ~ • ~......... l .... ,......... ...,

-

--~iiI4" .
~ • -... f~-:-2 ---.-.:..=-:::-- .

SALE 12~PaCkPep~rted var1eties.
12-oz. cans. 01.Jmrt 2

t. I,I,,
•

. '

25 o~ infants' &. t~dd!ers' s~i~ .accessories· 1 sale 5.39

- ~. ... ~"'''.!i--_. -.....--..- .....



buy one, get one

50%off
reg. 19.99 each
Outdoor games. Jumbo
volleyball set, croquet, bocce,
horseshoes, reg. volleyball set,
badminton or 5-game set.
'()f '-'0::;-3 0< lesser vaUe

Includes: _
umbrella" ail
2 bridges' •
2 boats
2 pots
& 1shovel

5499
SALE Step 2
Naturally Playfur-
Sand & Water
Activity Center
'Co 0< may vary

$45
SALE Aqua Cherne. 3" stabilizer
tablets. 25 Ibs. 1·lb. Shock Plus or
1o-oz. Vinyl Pool Shock, sale 2 for $4

O°A»off
inflatables

3999
Cobra 2'"P8Ck 22-channel 2-way
radios. Up to an 8-mi1e range.
Incfudes 2 raOlOS & rechargeable
batteries. FCC GMRS IcenIe reepoed.
PR25().2WX"W



save $100 SALE Martha Stewart Everyctay- Garden Santa Barbara 7-pc. dining set

39999 Includes dining table and 6 dining chairs with cushions. Powder-coated steel frames resist
chipping and scratching. 1-yw Imilied WlWTW'Ily on !l'lltMs & cushions. UT1brefta & bese sold ~ .•..,

•

159Jljnbo peck arnJaIs
6 plants per pack.
Assortment 1M)' VIIy by Itewe.

;.. :-I599 .-
SALE KGRo-. Multipurpose Insect
Killer granules- or Grass & Weed
Killer reacfy-to-use--. '9RI."1 gII.

'_.2999
SALE DBa-PROTM
21W'square
charcoal grin
Heavy-duty

20% ~~.:;: 375-sq.-in.
.. • • ~ (2,419 sq. em.)

o.den decor. ElliclJdeI oanc:rwe. porceIail enameled
.-..y & conc:rece fou1lIIIM. Asaol1rrwll cooking grate.
IN)' WIY by .... Aseel iCIM In rNUes.

KMART ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY
lilt orIers do not aWt to deIrance rnerdIandist Q( Items MiIable tI\rouQtI kmart com s,edal"" lIems .,. YOMne IMly$ Of $pec:laI deals Illd are MiIaIlIe III
Iimlled QUatlCities. no rain dlec:b MiabIe EXCfClt as noted. rJIn dIecb IM1l be Issued ~ request MIen IdYertIsed IlemS we IIIMIallIe. or we rnI)' of'Ier )'OIl a
comp,IfaClIe QUality item at a comparable pI1ce. Price redutlJons an 011 Mr.WY low ptices .ness octIerwIse Indiealed. PrIces may vary In some stores dlIe 10 IoeaI
IadoB Adwi1lsed pnces are SU!ljed 10 slate anclloca/ taxes. cleposlts and fees' we reserve IIle r1ghI to Ilmll purtIIases to normar rtlaI quanliIIe$. SIIop DIese
procluttS at our Kmart. 810 Kmart and Kmart Supe: center Ioatlons C2OO5 Kma". CofDorallOn"'tct "'1lIS 11.. 1t dRllar IU'J 1lOt .. mil •• ,. II II' 'MI'" Latl, .. 1store or 0If Plott., It. lIores.

:.:}~~~,~

buy one.getone ......._._

50%off
1-gal. Dutch Boy Fresh Look
Weatheright or Porch & Floor
paint. Flat, satin or semi-gloss.
'Of equal or lesser vaJue

449
each

SALE BBQ-PROTM charcoal
20-lb. bag.
8-1b. InstanT Ute charcoal, sale 3.99



I •
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1499
SALE Martha Stewart Everyctaye
4-St8r gingham twin sheet set
Available In 4 cotors. Other 4-8W
bedding _lICe ••• ~ IIIso on....
0uwllIlII81m11d. SorTy. no rIIn dIecks.

•.... .•

,.
;' 599l)J t'1'89.8

.
99

-----" 'SE Basic EdltlolfSY'Women's

~

alHved pique oolos. Sizes S-XL
~ other women'S end" plus llize
Ihort IIeewd knit tops

499 SALE Island Club-
women's thongs

reg. 5.99
499 SALE Men's canvas

casuals
reg. 7.99

3499
.\.M-

SALE Emerson CD/cassette boombox
Dloital AMlFM tuner with 32 presets,
Co.RlCD-RW pl8yable. PDeSe08L

I[
kn8t .
.. (1'~ JOBI52&&&'7ST VL-A

Prices effective Thursday, May 26 thru saturday, May 28, 2005. All merchandise advertised in this circular is
available 8 a.m. Thursday, May 26 thRJmidnight saturday, May 28, 2005 at our Kmart Super Center locations.



• Don Machholz
searches the heum

• Appomattox, Va.'
• RaISSianaeam 81
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--
rock-flavored country." For moreon Gilman's col-
laboration with Mattie Stepanek. visit our archives at
u'U'U1.a11ln7canprojile.ronJ to read the June 29. 2003
cover srory.

Q Whatever happened to Jackie

Q "Moms" Mabley?
We would like to know -Douglas S., Mississippi

what happened to Billy GiI- Comedian Jackie "Moms" Mabley died on May 23,
man. He made Music Through 1975.somewhere aroundthe age ri81 (there is some
Heortsongs: Songs Sosed on the dispute as to her binhdate). She was born Lorena
Poems of Mattie J.T: StefJonek. Mary Aiken and endured a great deal c:J tragedy as
What is he doing now? a young girl. losing both her parents to accidents.
-Peggy K.. Wisconsin She later changed her name because her brother was
Sinb'er Billy Gilman. 17. met Mattie embarrassed (0 have a sister in showbiz, but
Stepanek after the twO appeared on after playing the "chitlin circuit," Mabley ended
LafT)' King Lit't. Stepanek became a up one of the most successful black comedians,
best-selling author at age II with a coI- earning as much as $10,000 a week during her
lection ri poetry, written to help him heyday. She recorded nine albums. and her first
cope with muscular dystrophy. 1bey Billy Gilman is 17 and has a new CD. on Chess Records, The FmmitJl Woman in 1m
forged a friendship. which led to the 2003 release ri HearlJongJ. an World. went gold. She starred in a 1974 film called AI/lazing
album featuring Gilman singing Stepanek's poems put to music. Grace. She died shortly after the movie's release.
Unfortunately, Stepanek died last year at age 13. As for Gilman, Q
hes been OUtri the spotlight because his voice was changing. Matt Lauer and his wife just had a baby not
He spent the down time "just being a kid" in his hometown too lopg ago. Was it a boy Dr a girl?
of Hope Valley, R.I. (pop. 1,649). Now, with his voice change -Joan c., Michigan
complete. he's resuming a career that began in 2000 when the Matt Lauer and his wife, Annette, had
ll-year-okl broke through with the hit One Voia. Gilman's new a daughter. Romy, in October 2003.
album, EmJthing and Morr, debuts this month, and he's gearing Their son. Jack Matthew, was born
up for a summer tour. "fm excited to be back OUtthere perform- in June 2001. Lauer, 47, has been
ing;' he says. "'There'ssomething for everyone on the new album. co-anchor of NBC News' Toda)' since
l1lere's bluegrass and traditional country as well as some pop and 1997, although he joined Toda)' in

1994 as a news anchor. New York-born
Lauer attended Ohio University before
launching his careet in 1979 as a produc-

. , er at WOWK-TV in Huntington, W.Va.
He gained experience hosting a number of
weekly information and talk programs
in Boston, Philadelphia, Provi-
dence. R.I.•and Richmond, Va.,
before moving to New York,
where he and his family cur-
rently reside. ::}
*Cover photo provided by Wen-
nm Pubishing and PorJet Inc.

. Ask American
Profile

i»),y"ite.th Hits -;'..
.th Honlceytonlc u.

~.iroby K.ei'ths DeW< smclio album.
~'Htmkytnk Univmity. was released
~earlier this ~ /~Span r1the ;
.~album's launch," theOk1ahxna sing-
. er-sonpriter planned to pcrimoce

ilie album via satellite from the
Middle East. where he was sched-
uled to entertain u.s. troops as pm
r1a USO tour. Keith also planned
to broadcast a live performance
from the Middle East via satellite
daring the Academy of Country

Music Awards in Las Vegas. The album's tide song, Hon-
k)'lonk U. already has become a Top 10 hit on Billboard's
COUntrychart.

• Want to know more about a celebrity or public figure?
Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile. 341 Cool Springs Blvd., Suite 400,
Franklin,TN 37067 or e-mail usatoskus@omericonprofr/e.com.
The volume of mail received prohlblu us from giving personal replies-
thrc>u&he·man or other means.-----------_Cqiesd PotJut:tFawrites_~d Desseds & Mn

_O:¥iesd Hometown Recipes $6$ea. .nooS&H
Any two $12.90 lor both +S400 S&K-Save 15%

--All three $19.95set-FREE SHIPPINGIl 105221
ItlIt ... f:III'Ir • Anwfaft PMfIt CooIcbo!!L.
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When it comes to performance
"Heavy-Duty" is a lightweight.

Because"even though they call them "Heavy Duty,"

these zinc batteries rely on different, less powerful technology.

That's why DuraceUe will last up to 4 times longer

than one of these so-called "Heavy Duty" batteries.

TRustED EVERYWHERE"
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Like a fisherman trolling the
waeers in search ci che "big cxx:;' Don Machholz
sweeps a reIescope chrough che sea ci St:cU'S <M:1" his
home in Colfax, Calif (pop. 1,496). While he may
pluse to enjoy the beauty ofSarurn's rings or waoch a
falling star, Machholz is pursuing even more e1usi\e
quarry--comets.

On Aug. 27, 2004, ar 4:12 am., chars precisely
what he fouIXl when he ncxicl'd a small fuzzy light in
che COIlSte1lation Eridanus. Machholz quickly made
a pencil sketch c:i the objects positioo in relation to
known St:cU'S and dashed into the house. He then
checked his star charts and looked online for koown
comets in rhat area.

'Tll admit I was swearing a bir, and it wasn't
JUSt because ci running between the telescope and
the lntse;' recalls Machholz, 52, woo works as a
reseaoch and deveIopmenr rechnician for a laser and
optics complOy in Auburn, CaliE "It was 10 years
since I'd last found a caner, a long rime with no fISh
in the sea"

Six murs later. the Smithsooian Astrophysical
Observatory in Gunbridge. Mass., a clearinghouse
for COIl'£'t disaNeries, coofirmed the find, and Mach-

" 00Iz ceIelxared the discovery cJ his 10m comec in 30
years. The find furthered his repttarion as AmericaS

by DEB I
DRAKE-
MAURERens Photos by

Joe DO&1m

top, living amateUr discoYerer ci COOletS by visual
means-using a ~ and the human eye.

Machholz began stargazing wirh his father's
binoculars when he was 8 years old. Five years
later. he was using a celescope and spent countless
nightS searching che sky over his family's Con~
cord, Calif., home. His fascinacion wich comecs,
however, didn'c begin -until che mid-1970s. Com-
etS-<:omposed of frozen gases and dirt that can
span miles in diameter and trovel in elongated
orbitS around the Sun-aren't easy co find. And
chat's exacdy what attracted Machholz.
Machholz in his backyard observatory in Colfax, Calif.

MEDICARE-COVERED DIABETIC TESTING SUPPLIES ~

MediC8re-eoveredrespiratory medications
and impotence products also available.

• Delivery to your door
• No additional shipping costs
• No claim forms to fill out

A dicision of Apria Heldtllcare
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Comet Mad1hoIz streaks through the night sky.

"I chase cornetS becuJse it rook comet
huncers 100 ro 300 hours. 00 ~. ro
find a romer, and that \WUld keep me at
my telescope," he says.

Machholz, wOO earned degrees in
general education (1975) and laser teCh-
nology (1989), spent more than 300
hours kd.ing foe cornetS in 1975 without
spooing one. His quest rook 00 a new
signifx:ance in 1976 when his yoonger
~. David. died unexpectedly. In tre
depths ci despair, MachhoIz spent sleep-
less nights at astronOmical viewing sp<XS
in CaJiromiaS Lorna Prieta Mountains.

That year alone he logged 553 hours
looking skyward. He says the time
brought him solace and a chanre eo sort
out the imponant things in his life. In
1978, more than 1.700 hours ineo his
hobby as an amareur romet chaser, he
landed his first oomet. "I came to realize

that comet hunting is like a long dis-
tance marathon," he says. "You want
to finish, but along the way there's
plenty to see and do:'

Of course. enjoying the night sky
isn't JUSt a solitary experience for Mach-
holz. Along nearby mountain roads in
the Sierra Nevada, he shares his hobby
with others, setting up a dozen or more
telescopes for free StargaZing lessons,
which he calls Star Parties. He's also a
favorite speaker at the Placer Nature
Center in Auburn, Calif., which pr0-
vides environmental-based education
programs for all ages.

'Talking with Don about the night
sky is like walking in the gasden with
your grandma," says Leslie Warren.
Don, with his wife Laura, flies his Comet
Machholz flag after each new discovery.

exfCUrive director <i the Placer Nature
Ceorer. "Just like grandma knows
the name of every plant growing
Out there. Don knows everything in
the night sky. The kids just soak up
what he says, and his Star Parties
let hundreds of people look through
telescopes, many for the first time.
Don's generosity of the heart is
incredible."

These days, Machholz has cut
back on his comet chasing and logs
about 100 hours of telescope view-
ing annually, allowing for more
time with his wife, Laura, and their
twO sons, Macr, 18. and Mark, 13.

Yet even after searching the
heavens for more than 7.000 hours
during the last 30 years, Machholz
still finds comfort among the stars.

"People should spend more cime
looking at the stars," he says. "It lets
them think about things." :}

Dthi Dmke-Mf1Jtm" is a freJana urittr
hastd in P/aan'ilk. Calif

For more information on
Hachholz and his comet dis-
coveries, log on to us.geocities.
com Idonmachholzlindex, htm I.

'~ow did you like this story? Log
6n www.americanprofile.comlrate.

Worried about cholesterol?
Stop worrying! Now there's a clinically proven, aU-natural,cholesterol reduction

formula that can.lower your cholesterol level and keep it low.
• ~ ~ ... .... I ... ~ _:::.' .. ' •

g.. .
~".t ..",

J',...--"-""- -'" -- ....Introducing Lessterol™, the all-natural way to reduce cholesterol levels and
support better cardiovascular health!

Lessterol™ is a revolutionary new dietary supplement that is cfinically proven to reduce cholesterol
levels by as much as 24% while promoting better cardiovascular health, Unlike costly prescriptions,
Lessterol™ is all-natural, so there are no negative side effects and it is conveniently available to you
without a visit to your doctor.

" .

. ~ ...

"In just 1month of using LessteroI my cholesterol dropped 30 pointsl"
-VMan H.t VICksburg, MS

'1ordered in May, my doctor checkrKJ my choIestetoI In ~ it had dropped from 245 to 193/
rm continuing to take ~ and have recommended it to my friends and ~

-Peggy, AAdoso.. NM
-A friend of mine recommended LsssteroI to me. I am so gII«J that I orrJiJred it·

-Bobby, Bnrnerton. WA
~""1r' ~( .... ""
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~
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http://www.americanprofile.comlrate.


Using his hand to gauge the
hear, Steven Raichlen OOIds his open JX1lm 3 inches above
a preheatOO gas grill and coonts to three ••~ Mississippi,
twO ~wi, three Mississiwi:' RaichIen says befoce
snacching his hand :nwy and esrimating a temperarure ci
600 degrees.

The grilling guru clx:n asks a smdent attending l30rixm
UnirersiJ)' to rest the temperature for himself and to brush
sauce 00 chicken that has been grilled to gclden perfeaioo
When the bim begins to si72Je, RaichJen advises the srudent
to apply nne sauce and to move the chicken to a cOOer spcx
00 the grill After the sauce is seared intO the meat, he praises
the pupil fir his mastery.

"Barbecuing is a dance 00 a razor's edge becwfen grilliOf
and OOming," Raichlen says, "and yoo perfurmed the darn
beautifully:' .

Raichlen, the authoc c:i 25 cookboOO and 00& ci ~
1Ja,{)(lTA: UTliwnitJ· show on pas, is an authority on grilling
and OOrberuing. <Mr the last 10 years, hes tra\ded the
\\Uld studying ootdoor adcing teehniques frun Afghani-
Stan to Argentina and Switzerland to Singapcxe.

When hes flOC a-.MIing the glOOe, RaichIen, 51, hosts
grilling ~ at The Greenbrier, a resort in Whire
SulphurSprings, 'WYa. (rq>. 2,31S~During a \\UksIq> last
Seprember, Raichlen repeatedly reminded atteOOees c:i three
keys to ~ grilling: "Keep it hoc, krep it dean and
keep it lubricared."

Whether yoo're using a gas or charcoal grill, maintain-
ing a hex fire and eoostant ternpemture are airical. Raichlen
~ chan:mI briqlJettl'S be allowed to bum boat least 20
minuteS, giving them time to ash OYer, ~ <XXJIcing CM'r

the glowing coo.Is.
"Very rarely do)'OO adc ~ flames,"he says. "Yoo cook

OYer embers. Thats where the aetioo is."
Outdoor c<d<s also should dean grill grnres with a wire

brush after each use and regularly lubricate grares with wg-
eabIe oil to ~ fOod fnm stidcing. The oil also keeps
grates fnm drying rot and rusting.

Once a grill is lit, heat c:mtrol is a «mmOO pOOIem.
Unlike SlOYeS and ~ charcooI grills doo't have coonoI
knobs. Thet:~ it's up to the cook to regulate heat by
openi"B and dosing grill ~ lifting the lid ooly when
necessary, and moving fOod to a oooIer spot.

"I never have more than half of my grill filled,"
Raichlen says. "That way when something starts to
bum or cook too quickly. I've always got room to
move it somewhere."

Page 6 • An:aerican Profile
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One frequent mistake grillers make is using a
fork m cum food. ~ng releases narural jujres,
which keep meat and vegetables rooisc aM rerxJer.
1hrefure. coogs sIn1Id be used insread .

.Anomer E$ffirial tool is a brush m baste meat
and vegemhIes, either before a during grilling.
&sting is ptrricuIarly irnpcxtant fOr vegetables
and Jean CUIS r:1meat d1at don'r baste rhemselves.

'Yoo want [he fat m cook rot and baste me
meat," Raichlen says.

Araher amffiOO problem among 00ckyard
chefs is walking the fine line between cooking
and burning, especially when barbecuing chicken.
"The classic model with baJbecued chicken is
that its burned 00 the oocside, raw on the inside,"
Raicheln says.

If >w're wnnain wtmler chicken is cble.
insert a food t:herrncmettr and check foc an inter~
nal rernpemrure ci 180 degr'ets.

Also. roo r:1ren peq:>Ie awlY 00rbecue sauce
be((xe chicken is cble. To avoid burning, sauce
slnJJd be awlit'd after mebird is cooked and ~
00dly seared into the 1relC.

"When you see a l:bck coil ci smoke rising
from }nlr grill, yoo'reproOOhIy gone fran grilling
ro burning," Raichlen wryly rold his srudenrs.

(Continued on page 8)

f



Students ask questions of Raichlen during Barbecue University, a grilling workshop hosted four times a year at The Greenbrier. a resort in White Sulphur Springs,W.Va.

lIVery rarely do

Y0U cook over

flames. You cook

over embers,

That's where the

action is."

Ancient memorv
Mankioos love cl food axk>d Ot'ef an qx'O fire is ancient. Humans

probably discovered the mrnalizing tasee when a caveman inadverrendy
drqJpfd a piece ri meal intO a bonfire oc srumbled upoo a smoldering
animal ca.rcass coc:kd ~ a raging forest fire.

Raichlen likens oor fondness fOr barbecue to "an'ancient memory"
instilled when oor anrestm tasted dleir first roasted meaf.

"Scmewhere berwren a millioo and a half-millioo years ago \W

became the first animal ro cook," says Raichlen, wOOse titles include
1998's The B"rbtctlt Biblt, 2001's Hou'lo Grill, and 2003's BBQ
USA. The books include barbecuing history, methods, tips and
more than 1,000 recipes.

In the Americas, barbecuing precOOed European
se«Jemrot. In J526, Spmish expb'er ~ fer-
nandez de Ovideo y Valdes published an acm.mt ci
Taioo Indians using a \\OOden grate called a b:rrlxxoa ro
smoke hrrill meat and fISh. The device gave rise ro the
~ I:xubecue, and New World immigranrs adopted
the <:oo<ingmethod.

Barbecuing was practired in colonial Virginia
and the Carolinas in me 16005 and some ci the
nation's early leaders enjoyed the cuisine that
became associated with festive cookoutS. "George

\'V'ashington was a barbecue fan," Raichlen says.
"Barbecue turns up a half-dozen
times in his diaries.

"When Abraham Lincoln's
JXlI'eOfS were married their ~ng

feast WdS a barbecue;' he adds.
<Mr the years, variros ethnic ~

brought their own OUtdoor cooking meth-
ods and rtcipes to the United States.
giving rise to regional favorites such as

North Carolina's pulled pork, Texas' beef
brisket, Kansas City's sauce-smothered ribs

and Wasoonsin's grilled bratwurst.
Today. ~ing. which Ram.Ien UgeS

mdescribe all mednIs c:i ootdoor adcin&

is as American as 00st00l1 and apple pie. 'J\mericms love it because it's
soo rihardwired into oor culture," he says.

Division of labor
While bubecue is putd"oorculture, it's still ~ primarily by

men. "Boys in general tend (0 gravitate toward playing with fire,
and girls in general are smarter than that," Raichlen says, estimat-
ing that 70 percent of grilling is done by men.

"Women in &milies are the roes wOO decide when ro h>riUand what
ro grill,'· iKk!s Raicheln, who maintains homes with his wife, BarOOrn,
In GX.Ol1l1t Gl'O\'{:',Fla., and ManhaS Virx.yard, Mass. "Men are the ones

- tM aaually do the woOC"
Whoe\~ mans the grill, grilling is a JXP1lar way

to cook because it's an ootdoor activity that lends itself
to social <>cXaSions and Iow-fat diets.

In 2001,85 percent ci American &milies owned
,It least one grill, acrording ro the Health, Patio and
B.ubecue Asciociation. Sixcy-one pen:mt ci chase hrrills
were propu-.e gas, 48 pem:nt chamnJ, 9 pem'Ot
l1arural gas and 7 pen:ent electric.

Grilling over smoldering hardwood-alder,
apple, cherry. oak or hickory-embers is Raichleo's
preference because the smoke c~es a savory fla-
vor. Charcoal is his second preference.

''Owmtl bums hooer and brighrer, so it sears the
meat and locks in the flavor," he says.

Raichlen suggests that gas grill owners con-
sider buying a charcoal grill if they enjoy wood
smoke flavor. MIt is very difficult to smoke (food)
on a gas grill," he says.

In the future, Raichlen expects OUtdoor cook-
ing to evolve, with entire meals-from appetizers
to desserts--being prepared over glowing embers.
"If it taStes good baked. fried, sauteed, stir fried or
steamed, it tastes even better grilled," he says. ::r

~t~Thi~Story~'-r, " . .:., '
Q ..'dl~YeuIi thls ,st9r.Yf L~ Or .

• • J'" :-. c.. •
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~ '.tel G I by DICK,.y~ ere eneJ;,Q S MATTHEWS~ ome to ,erms
When Robert E. Lee and

• UIys$es S. Grant sMok haOOs at ViJWniis Appomat-
tOX Coon: Hoose '"n April 9. 1865. me Ovil War
genernJs began ch; ~Jing ci a naOOn. In rhe fOur
years prea:ding the surrender ciGen. Lees Army ci
Nathem Vtq;inia to the Army fithe Prxanac. nne
than 600,000 Union and Coofederate sokliers died,

.and a million SllfIered \WUnds or disease in a bitter
oonflict that: divided the coonay.

Today, histaians in Appomattox. Va. (pop. 1.761).
can recounr rhe bloody scatisrics, but they prefer to
refIX1TIber what hawened when fighting ended in

Get a
RISK-FREE

TRIAL
when you
call today!

Vuginia, and Lee and Granr came to termS at
Wilmer McLeans 00use oortheast eX rhe presenr-
day rown, setting in marion ~cs that brought
rhe dreadful war to a dose.

In April. for the l40rh anniversary rithe sur-
render. 3.000 Gvil War re-enacrors and 15,000
spectatorS coovetged 00 AppomanoK to COOl-

rnemorare the hisa:ric truee in which Gen. Grant
dfered generoos termS to Lee's Coofederate army.
Nor only did Granr supply Lee's ragged troops

with fOod, he sent rhe soldlet'S hornt: and allowed
Lees OOKtrS to keep their horst:'S and sK.!e anus. In

Potent newall-natural supp/fmentfOrmen helps restore
youthful stXfIal ability and inaease StXUalfrmction
Do you wish you could increase your sex drive? Medical
experts estimate that between 1S and 20 million men in the
United States experience some degree of poor sexual
performance. If you're one of these men, now you can
improve your sexual performance quickly and naturally
thanks to Procylon.

Procylon is the new. revolutionary, all-natural supplement
that helps restore sexual ability, boost the male sexdrive, and
improve sexual performance in men. It's din/cally tested to
boost the male sex drive and improve sexual performance
quickly and naturally. call now and you can get your own
risk-tree trial of Procyton (sent to you In plain. discreet
packagi 09) so you can feel for yourseff the powerful effect this
revotutlonary new breakthrough will have on your sex drive
and ability.

call ton·free now for ~r risk-free trial of ProcJton at:

'-800-853-7128

Tony Daniels andAJ Stone portray CM1W;ar generals who met atWdmer

anticipuioo ri victory, President lincoln had insuuaed Grant to "let them
down easy;' ani Granr did, with Union brigades lining up to salute the Con-
rederates as they stacked arms for d1e final rime.

HA re-enactment like this reaches peqJIe about our history as a narioo;
says Tooy Daniels, a Fernandina Beach, FIa.. resident and retired histtxy
reacher wOO ~ Granr during me rhree-day re-enactment. "But 00

this ground, espocially, it pointS up the great schism thac split the SlateS and
how differeras disawear over rime. Here at Awoowtox. what we're doing
feels like cloiure."

Revereoce for Gvil War-anel more recent-hisrory abounds in Appo-
rnartOlC. 1be town's histaical society maintains a museum and a re-aeacion
eX a mid-I9th<mrury village; the Appornanmc VISitor Information Center
tearures historical displays, including an exhibit 00 Joel Sweeney. a Jocal man
woo pqxUa.rized the fIve·.smng hm;o; and the Iool1 Olamber ttCoounerre
reanly formed the HistOOc Appornanmc Foundation to stage this ~s and
future Ovil War re-enactrnems.

1be National P.uk Service maintains the 1,8OO-.aae Appornanmc Coon
House Historical Auk, iocluding a reproduction ci Wilmer Mcleans ~
stay. red brick house, in wOOse JXUior Grant and Lee met roarrange the croce
and begin dr process rireconciliaOOn ~ Cooner foes.

"More than 1,000 Appomattox County residentS, our of 10,000
who lived here at the time, fought for the Confederacy," says museum
Director Wayne Phelps. 58. a local farmer and businessman. "I recall
men working in the tobacco fields when I was a boy still ,calking
about their forbears who were soldiers."

When the aPMl'S statue eX a Confederate soIdier-dedkared in 1906-
was ~ by a stoon, ~ and others raised mooey to erect a new one,
a ~ completed in 2000.

That statUe stands near the Appornanmc Coonty <::ourtOOuse in the
present-day town tt Awomanox. which Phelps says was littJe more than a
train swioo and a few buildin&s in 1865. Appornanmc Coon Hoose, where
the f'&hrins eOOed. is oow the national pule. and the puks bJildings are a
resuxarion ci the Gvil War-em toWn. In 1892, the coordnJse dw gave the
village its name burned. and the toWn's cemr shiftl'd soothwesr towald the
railrood depot, then km.vn as Appornanmc &arioo.

Today, the rown's Main Street is a small collection of businesses:
Granny Bee's restaurant. a bookstore. craft shops and antique galleries,
the library. a bank. and twO barbershops. But history hangs in the air in
AppomattoX. which forever will be known as the place where twO great
genetals shook hands and began the healing cia nation. ::}

RmmJ lt~ iJ a/rttittm Uf'iItr in GfJfhm. Va.
t is .to~

~._--_"'_---------";"------_"":"_"":'-_----'--~------ ,.



9 days of the best of Northern Cali-
fonda from only $1590* per person!

Travel First Class on luxwy air-oonditioned
rTlOtorcoaches as you view all the beauty

N~ CalifOrnia has to offer. Receive a Stylish
aavel bag and wallet comaining toor documentS
and helpful information. Enjoy the seMces tt a
~ Tour Director. You'll stay in First ~

'; tnels with twin-bedded rooms and priv.tte bath.
~ All hotel service chuges. baggage handling fees

(one suitalSe per person) and local caxes included.
MotOroXiChes have reclining seatS and restrooms.

*lmd ~ based 00 cblJIe ocx:upcI'K)( Departure
Oates Ple I&-Oct. S. 2005 (~ to avaiabity)
SKYBARGAIN ai'fares avaiabIe. P.estricdons, cancela-
ticxVchqe penalties may apply.
5IghtseeJng Highlights Dinlng Highlights
• San Frmcisro • A weIoome wine 12Sb~
• Monl:erey and Carmel • 8 fulllxeakfasa
• Napa Va1Jey, enjoy wine • 1m~dj~

cmng aid dinner on • Ideluxe dinner on me.
the Nape Wine Tmin Napa VaUcy Wrne Tram

• Old 1l Sacram:m> • 2 tocaJ resaurarx dinners in·lake;: Monrmy and S8n ITaJlCiscD

• Virginia City ~1IrrrrrJ.
• Yosemite Narion:al Park WWWWAWJUULIW·

1-800-816-1635
T..,fI/Itrw/"'~ tlwwwlt/lJtt-rik""""""

, t t t
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lm$997

FREE
Shipping & Handling

when ordering 2 or more

. :~~~." "~. Plus Sizes
\ Available At

\ NoE~ Charge
\Perfect Posture
\ Back Support
't

"', Extra Wide
~mfort Straps
.' .

Self Adjusting
Stre

Shape Support & Total Comfort l
PNIIy end frlny. tItls Incredibly com- I
fot1IbII8nd IIIUrfng bra hat dMP .. l
.cc:ents tor the utumate In ..... 1nIty I
Ind comfort, Convenient frontohOOk 1
~re, 80ft, st8yofn-plate ahoufder l
~ and cotton lined posture bICk u__ ''_--"-_.Io- ......"-----''-,.-I----( L.L..l-I-LJ...1...L-II-L..L.1....L..L..L..L.I .-L.:
provide .n dIY comfort .nd sup- I
~' bch bra IINIChIe to n._...=::c::..=.=::=.::~.:.:c~=.:.~--l_ ~
fit 8. CorD cups. FashIon Import of CAresidents nut Ide! 7.25% ... tax S l
COItOnfIpMdIX with nyIonI epnIIx
lice InMftI 1Mb tItll the molt com- IdIISbiIJping 1IllI!tn1119:51951st... .. 1
fortIbIe bra you'l ever wear, PlUI FR£E SIIPFIiG l twIllItG .. 2orlIIln S :
.... ~ FREE SHlPP1NG & HANDLING "'-tP!w'cCWr ar Sf - I
When ~ 2 or more. Be SureToIndieIte S -:

. ..1I\I!!1 ....... ,.1DIr ....... : Quan UnderSIze Dream Produds, IDe. 412DfEAMLAHE,VAHNUYS,CA 11. :..... ------------------------------------------------------~
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Did You Kno\\T ...

You Could Be Much Richer Than You Think
Turn old trash into cold cash! By J.B. Fox

•I LLI N a IS-Built in 1812 on the bluffs cJ the Ohio
River, the Rose Hocel in Elizabedltown(pop. 348) is
among the stare's oldest 00reIs. Refurbished in 1998 by
the Illioois Historic Preserwrion Ageocy,the inn contin-
ues tooperate with six guest rooms available fOr weddin!,'S
aOO special events.

INDIANA-¥JSirors to Sugarbush, the state's laty-
est pure maple syrup prodUCl1', in Salem (pq>. 6,172) am
tap into looian, pioneer and modem methods ci making
maple syrup during a Maple Syrup Ft:srival each winter.

IOWA-:John Ringling,born on May 31, 1866, in
McGregor (pop. 871)..sauted the Ringling Brothers Gr-
cus with four cJhis brochers in 1884. In 1907, the rom-
plOY pu.rchased the Barnum aOO Bailey circus, quickly
becoming"The Greatest Show on Earth:'

KANSAS-Sioce 1957, Humboldt (pop. 1,999) has
held a Biblesra pu-ade each October wieh floo.ts char depice
biblical scenes in ch~ order rompecing for top
0000rs. A 40-f00t-Jong whale and Jonah is a favorire floor,
which awears each year.

Don't toss out )'Ourt.-astiron skillet. It could he worth
S 1,000. You might be sitting on a fortune without

even knowing it. Old items in your attic, gar.lge, basement
or dresSer drawers could be worth a great deal of money
to coUectors eager to pay you a surprising amount
What do you have that could be worth a thousand dol·
Iars? Barbie dolls, G.I. Joes, baseball glOYes,fishing cack·
Ie, marbles, cap guns, Pez dispensers, cigar boxes, tin
cans, canning jars, typeWriters, musical instruments,
watches, costume jewelry, Hawaiian shirts, electric
trains. radios, arrowheads. autographs, cast iron cook-
ware, movie posters. Cans, Hot Wheels, pedal cars, rugs,
shot guns, fountain pens, and plastic models - each of
theSe items may bring as much as $1,000 or more.
-Not all junk is valuable," explains Dr. Tony Hyman, one
of America's top authorities on collectibles and host of
the CBS News -What's it Worth?- If you have collectibles

you want to get into the hands
of buyers that want them the
most, and will pay the best,
this book is for you.
Where do you find a buyer
that is going to pay )OOu cash
for your items? Smart Insiders
use Dr. Hyman's book Trash
or Treasure, Guide To
Buyers: How liT Where to
Basl'y Sell Collectibles,

I

r,,
",

~i~ s
'f ~

MICHIGAN-In 1924, JL, Hudson in Detroic
became the narion's first department store to installair
conditioning.In the summer, overheated bugain hunters
sometimes drowed while they shopped befure the "cen-
trifugal chiller"from the Carrier Co. was installed.

M INN ESOTA-In 1950. H. David Dalquist ere--
ared an aluminum cake pm with a center hole and fluted
sides for mem~ ci a Jewish women's society in Min-
neapolis wOO wanted to re-create cakes like their JlX)(hers
had baked. His Bundt pm became a best seller.

MISSOURI-In 1849, German immigrnnt Olarles
Hager boughc the Sc. Louis blacksmith shop where he had
been fufging WJ.gOO hinges. five generarioos later, Hager
Canpmies is a family-owned swinging success and among
the world's ~ manufaccurers cJhinges and hardware.

NEBRASKA-An exhibit cl 10 rare rrounted
crnnes, more than 75 years old, can be seen at ehe Hasrings
(pop. 24,(64) Museum. The bird gallery features 200 resi-
dent and migrnrory bin:ls seen in Nebraska and Kansas.

ADVERTISEMENT

\

Antiques & Other Treasures Found
Around Your House &
Neighborhood, the onl)" book
designed to help amateurs confi-

dently find qualified bU)'ers to
sell items through the mail.
"This book has one purpose:

CIgar boxes may be (0 make money for its read-
worth up to $2,0001 ers, - declares Dr. H)1llan, a COy-

eted guest on many major televi-
sion shows. including, Oprab. Donahue, QVC. Home &
Garden. PM .11agazine and .Jlissing Reward.
-The collectible industry constantly changes. Somc items
that were worthless yesterday arc taday's hot new col-
lectibles," claims Dr. Hyman. Trash or Treasure is updat-
ed with CVC!1' printing to keep )OOll current with new
trends in this multi-billiondollar market and gives you the
top qualified buyers.
In another home Dr. Hyman found a figUrinebought at a
yard sale for 25 cents that he helped the owner sell for
$4.000! The calk show host was amazed. The: home
owner was delighted!
So how much is your junk really worth? Do you have an)'
of these items in your home?

pocket knives • toys & dolls • fishing tackle • salt/pcp-
. per shakers • cigar boxes • perfume bottles. cookie

jars. china· phonograph records • maps • electric

, . '::1

NORTH DAKOTA-The Pembina River in
Cavalier and Pembina counties is the State's only whire-
water river. Mainly in the spring, pdflers encou~ class
me rapids, the srnal1esr waves on a scale to six, on cheir
way to Walhalla (rq>. 1.057).

oH la-In 1903. glass blower Michael Joseph Owens
invented the first auttmaric machine to make glass boc:-
des and founded the Owens Bottle Co. inToledo. Owens'
machine made nine unifOrm bottles a minute aM rewlu-
rionized the glass iooUStry. Taday's machines can produce
720 bocrles a minute.

SOUTH DAKOTA-The USS SOJI/h Dakota
Battleship Memorial in Sioox Falls' Sherman Park ptyS
tribure to the ~ highly decorated World War II battle-
ship, which was imd"ed in every major banle in the Pa-
cifiC theater, aM to those who served aM died aboord.

WISCONSIN-Buile in 1856, the Mineral Point
(pop. 2,617) depoe is the stare's oldest surviving railrood
depoe. The restored building reopened last year as a rail-
rood history museum. *

trnins • pla)ing cards • magazines •
lunch boxes • photogl'3phs

You don't ha,,'c to bu~'an armload of
expensivc reference books and
wadc through thollliands of pagt.-'Sof
information. Just let Dr. H)'man
direct you to the appropriate deal·
er and you're on )'our way.
When )'OuoRler the just published
62Q.page 10th Edition of Trash Or
Treasure, you'lI also get The Worlds Most A«urate
Antfqu£>S & Collectibles& Other Treasures Price Guide
To Over 5,000 Items plus )·ou get a pad of ScIl·A-Grams
to use in gctting qUick responses in the mail from dealers,
To get all three publications by mail, send your check for
529.95 plus $4.50 p&h to American family', Box 9229.
Dept. ID5Q.AX, Ccntral islip, NY 11722. (CA, cr, FL, NY
& NY residents please: add sales tax.) To charge your
order indicate Visa", Mastercard'. l>iscover' or Amex'
and Include )'Our account number and expiration date
and amount of your order,

To order toll free by phone, call, ..

1-800-873-0209
If you a~ not satisfied with this book, you may return it
for a prompt refund of the purchase price, less p&h .

ClOM NatloRal Consumer Mattetln«
~ South Itnnrch PIxT. CmtDl 1sIp, NY 11722

Light blUB F1estaware
pitcher $125, Other
cofOlS and pieces
may bring morel



1 An excellent value:
:~ satisfaction guaranteed.
'1 '

/.: Available exclusively from Ardlcigh EJlion,
. '~)' Granddaughter, My Love" is premierc

...~ ; priced at just 539.98· payable in two easy
ine;tallmems of 519.99 ~lch, And your satisfaction
is unconditionally guaranteed for one full
year. Urgent Notlflcation: AvaililbilUy Is
Strictly Limited. Continuing strong demand
is anticipated for this first-of-a-kind tribute
to grandparent and grandchild. Send no

-41 k~~~~;!~~;~~;;r.:~~~-~~:=~~~~_._---_
.....' .. ~ l ~LEIGH ArdItlgh ElII~ R~pond Promptly

. 92M Center for the Arts Dri"e
~ Niles, IL 60714

RESERVAnox APPUCAn()~

YES. Please reserve the -My Granddaugbter •
My lolle" Mu..~icaJas described in this announcement .

JJ

j.

~hl)wn slightl,. Jarger
~.than a~:tualsii~'of ,

'., 5~inche}/iugh
<" .~

~t* -Ii.

"~;w.t,f,"

.r..•; "

• .....'"' .
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'"',--• • Plays the
touching melody of

't.A1WQ)'S III ,My Heart';

oot1ecliblestod;;:com ._tl.-...... ... _ ........e:--

OlOM ~ BIIon 07.00066001""1

A premiere musical tribute
to granddaughters exclusively

from Ardlcigh Elliott!
Celebrate the precious love between a
grandmother and gr-.mddaughter that brings
joy and laughter, wisdom and support to them
both. Now this one-of-a-kind relationship
is symbolized in an all-ncw musicdl treasure
to touch the hearts of grandmothers and
gr-dnddaughtcrs alike. Prcsenting ... the
'~v Granddaughter, ~v Lot'f!n Musical.

Hearts full of Jove.
In tribute to this special bond, this premiere

, , musical brings a lasting symbol of love to last
~ for generations to come, Suspended within
'1 the embrace of a laxgc heart, a grandmother's

heart supports that of her granddaughter with
everlasting love. AIJ three hearts are crafted of
real metal plated with shimmering platinum
and contrasting 22K gold for lasting elegance.
The Heirloom Porcelain~ hase is hand-
underglazed in opalescent tones and present')
a touching statement of love, "My GrJ.n<.ldaughter
is Always in my Heart." in gleaming golden
script accented by a sparkling Swarovski
crystal. The beloved melody of "Always In
My Heart" celebrates the special devotion of

: this wonderful rehltionship.

Signature _

Name (Please Print Clearty)

Address _

City Stale _ Zip _

."." alOQl of $8 88 ~ and 1ItVIcI. 07.cooe&OO1oE5'T101
a-lOiI micIInIIldlI .... "'lax. PINM IIIow 4-t .... """ IniliII ~
foe'dIMly ".i~1 Pl'M'l iIIlIOl.1'IWldId 10951mg ... PItcIs ~
lnCenada. M.... ere Nljectlo ~ ~ and order ~ICt,
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Scrumptious
StrjJ.wberry

Desserts
May is National Strawberry
Mooth. What better time to enjoy the sua:Wenr
red berries chat provide so much nutrition and msre
fOC so few cakxies? One cup a fresh straWberry
halves ~ nearly 150 percenr a the ream-
mended daily allowance aVnamin C and ~ghs
in at abour SO aWries.

The fll'St fruir to ripen each spring. straWberries
are heralded at festivals acm;s the narioo, and scores
a f.ums offer the <:harx:e for berry kMrs to pick
their own basketfuls. Bur eYefl if)W can't arrend a
festival or ~ to a f.um, )00 will find a plentiful
suwlY at yoor local grocITy snxe

J...<x* fOC berries chat are plump and bright red
and ~ caps are fresh and green. Inspect )Wf
berries as soon as you get hoole to ~ any
mushy or moldy ones chat may have been hiding
at me boctom a rre blsk.et. Bur don't wash chern
uncil you're ready to use chern. And remember, rre
sooner )00 ear them, the better the msre and the
more ootcirion they'll puvide.

This week's reader recipes offer delicioos WJ¥S
to enjoy berries. The first canes fioot Peggy Rog-
ers r:i V.enna, W. Va., who uses rhis super easy
Scrawbeny Freezer Jam to keep delicioos berries
on hand fOC her f3mily. "Scrawbeny picking is so
much fun, and the porenrial fOC preparing them
is staggering, but yoo have ro move quickly ro use
the berries whiJe they're fresh," Rogers says. 'This
jam is a family f.tvorite. It's so easy to make, and
eYerybody boes ic."

The seanl recipe, submitred by )an Tomcho
r:iHinckley, Ohi>, is an elegant recipe fOC Dreamy
Russian Cream, a cool and deliOOJs dessert sOOw-
casing yoor 6Mrite berries. ~ there·s a
&roily gathering. this recipe takes center srage at
our table. It looks beaurifu1, and msres eYen better
than it looks. It's also a great red, whire and blue fOC
the Foonh <iJuly!" T~ explains.

As always, American Profile looks forward to
receiving }Wr &write family recipes and sharing
them with readers ~ the nation. ::}

What's your FAVORITE recipe?

Send us I fa¥orb ~ for an appedzeI, makl cIsh,
side dsh, salad. sandwich, soup, baSced good, or
anocher cJsh, aIcq wfd'I the story behind It,to:

HOHE1aiIN kECftS, 341 Cool SpriIIII Bhd.,
Sub -tOO, FnnIcIn, 1N 31067

IncWe a CIClIor phoio d ~ ~ nal'M; adchu. and
tIIIIphonI IUI'lber. I • pIMh 'PI' ~ ., wd )'aU
11'1 ~ P'IoDjIIe.,on. /II UmIssIans and phoQ:II ~
dle prcper1J d IrnerfaIn htJIIe. (Sorry. M CW'l\ ,.." IrY
.-.taIL)
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Slice berries into thin, small pieces and
layer in a 2-cup measuring cup. crush-
ing them between layers. If crushed
berries don't measure up to the 2-cup
mark, add a little water. Stir berries
and sugar together in a bowl. Set
asidefor 10 minutes. Meanwhile, wash
freezer-friendly 1 pint (or smaller)
containers to hold the jam and set
aside. Boil 3/4 cup water in a medium-
size saucepan. Stir in Sure-Jell. Return
to boil, stirring constantly, for 1 min-
ute. Add fruit and sugar mixture. Stir
for 3 minutes. ladle hot fruit into con-
tainers. Cover immediately with fitted
lids. Allow containers to stand for
24 hours at room temperaOJl"e, then
store in freezer for up to one year.
Serve jam directly from the freezer. or
it will be too thin.

Tips From Our Test Kitchen:
This jam also can be served as straW-
berry sauce from the refrigerator or
at room temperarure.

'l.. •• !l ••• .l~ ..

. .--------:-:----- -----..,..-._._----------------
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Combine gelatin with cold water
and set aside. Heat half and half
cream and sugar to the scald stage

,. over medium heat. Remove from
. heat. Stir gelatin into the cream
; mixture. Then add sour cream and
,l nnllla. POL!r IntO a 5-cup mold-
.. and refrigerate overnight. When

set, turn mold onto a large plate,
Garn'sh generously with fruit and
serve.

. ..
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The Sure-Jell· family of pectins.

Helping to make homemade jam come
out just right for over 70 years.
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